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k n n gt Dally Net Preaa Aim 
For the Week Ended 

H ank 27, IN I

14,125
r a f  tea Aodtt 
1 at Otrcolattoa MtmehsBier^A CIfy of ViOoge Charm 

MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, APRHi 1, 1965

NHRR Plans to Sell Assets, 
Passenger Plight Unsolved

The New Haven Railroad, 
short on cash but -rich in 
assets, has agreed to sell 
virtually all it has to a 
merged Pennsylvania and 
New York Central Railroad 
system.

The sale, tor conaideratlona 
aslimated at $140 mlUion, would

------ paaaengar
able arrangamanta with pubUc 
authorlUes can ba made.’ ’ 

However, the truateaa were 
not counUng on governmental 
subsidies, ’fiiey said they were 
proceeding with "aU appropriate 
ateps’ ’ tor eHmlnaUon of all pas-
senger service by July 29.

'lay then they (public offi-
cials) will have had a full four 
years to act, knowing from the

land end other physical
NEW HAVEN (AP) - t "

IkTaaeer UtekrAM T)mi1«»/\Af9 V6II R _ ______ eraliamal Kv tMlR-

asaure ponUnuation of the bank- \ '- 7 - \  thAt ml a.
rupt line’s freight service, which outset of ii ’̂^loSar-
1, Considered a vlUl pwt
New England’s economy

But It leaves the fate of the 
New Haven’s chronically profit-
less passenger and commuter 
system In the hands of state 
and federal officials.

They must come up with 
funds to salvage an operation 
the trustees said has lost 8186 
miiUon In the past 10 years.

The transacUon, dependent on 
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion approval of the Pennsy- 
Central merger, specifically ex-
empts the purchaser from any 
oMigaUon to keep the passenger 
forvlce going.

The New Haven’s trustow, to 
announcing Uw agreement ywj 
terday, - ~
Central officials “ have ex<

dy,”  said trustee Richard Joyce 
Smith. "We can’t operate with-
out resources.”

Under the agreement, the 
New Haven, which has been to 
bankruptcy since July 1981 and 
to the red since 1967, would seU 
almost all of iU buildings equlp-

package was valued by the tous- 
tees at 8876 million as of Dec. 
31, 1983.

In return it would receive 
960,000 shares of common st<^ 
of the combined ayatem, $23 
million to bonds, and 88 million 
in cash. The New Haven would 
also retain various assets val-
ued at 827 million.

The Penney - Central would 
also assume certain New Havw 
debts. These totaled some $29 
million as of Dec. 81, 1963, 
which would be the starting date 
for the agrewnent.

"The arrangement gives a 
quid for a quo,’ ’ Smith said. 
"It says, ‘you esm have this if

Events 
In State
400 Bricklayers 
Go bn Str ike  
In Bridgeport

(See Page Ten)

GOP Leaders Named 
Delegate Candidates

PennavLviml^ wmI HARTFORD (AP)—A number^Joiity leader, w d  J. Tyler PaG 
« -  o f^ W ^ C o n n e c t ic u t  Republi- terson of Old Lyme. ^ e a k „ ^

^:;;;;;;d  a 'w lU lSiess to contm- cans, to^ d in g  two former gov- the State House of Represe 
inwnrw -  -a_______________ | ,  fr,rmi.r nationalemors and a former 

chairman, have been nominated 
to run tor election as delegates 
to the state Constitutional Con-
vention.

Forty-two candidates won en- 
doreement Wednesday night in 
GOP conclave# held to each of 

• dls-

an
years

"Thla
bundle

Steel Treats 
Pay Demand
As Excessive|Sj*“'"“~“^^

I Democrats will hold almllar
THfim t»rann The Wednesday to en-
PITTSBUROH (AP) — The party’s 42 candidates

basic ateel Industry was de- y , ,  M-member convention, 
scribed today as staggered by I which will convene July 1 to

beneflU be. hiked by former governors John Davis
Lotee of Westport and Raymond

H,. wiivin-doller IB-Baldwin of Glastonbury, who 
puU the bUlton-dow ^rved as Chief Justice of

dustry ‘S g S r i i :  ^ e ^ d  ‘
1969 when * " o ^  endor^d was former Na-

Ghalrputo H. Meade Al- 
S S fb .^ r t o t S fw w t e g e  o f «  «»™ o* »uffi«ld and formw con-strike foratotai pacKsge «  **®**®*

Oonrtid 8 w m l ” «tete leglslatore were

industry team bargaining ’ 
the United Steelworkers «
America, AFLCSO.

Industry sources said the else 
of demands dims b < ^  tor Mt- 
tlemept before May 1 wnen the 
union Is free to etrlke.

These same sources aald the 
package showed signs of the 
union’s totsmal struggle tor | 
leadership which forced a two- 
month recess In negotlatlcsis.

Steelworkers already M  
amonf Uw highest psid indusW-1 
al workers to th# nation. They 
average about 88.87 an hour in 
pay and another 81-9* to bene-
Ets.

Their demands, which be-
came known Wednesday, to- 
elude: .

Double time for aU overtime,

(Bee Page Four)

Uves. , „  ^
Senate Minority Leader Peter 

P. Marianl of Groton withdrew 
as a candidate after his name 
was placed in nomination at the 
Second District convenUon •" 
WilUmanUc.

Under the statirte setting up 
the convenUon, primary chal-
lenges are possible. So Is nomi-
nation by petition. But it Is ex- 
perted that party endorsement 
will prove tantamount to elec- 
Uon.

The convention’s Job wilt be 
to make constitutional provisions 
for reapporUomnerrt of the Gen-
eral Assembly In keeping with 
the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
man-one vote”  guideline.

Both houses of the General 
Assembly ware reapportioned on 
a temporary basis at a special 
session early this year, 

Although expected to confine 
Its actlvltiea mostly to reappor- 
tlonment, the convention will ^  
free to consider any other suto 
Jeot it wishes,

Students Start Play; 
Some Forego Levity

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—The 4(X) 
members of local 2, Bricklayers 
and Plasterers Union, went on 
strike today after falling to 
reach a contract agreement 
with the Associated General 
Contractors of Bridgeport. The 
old contract expired Wednesday.

Two other construction unions, 
local 665 of the International 
Hod Carriers and (Ommon La-
borers Union of America, and 
the Carpenters and Joiners of 
America, also faR®d to reach 
new contract agreements at the 
deadline Wednesday, but con-
tinued to work today.

Joseph N. OrEinese, business 
agent for the bricklayers, said 
there would be no picketing at 
any construction projects in the 
Bridgeport area. He said his 
men will not work because they 
have no contract.

But spokesmen for the labor-
ers and the carpenters unions 
said their men will continue to 
work without a contract. They 
indicated however that they 
would honor any picketing by 
the bricklayers union, refu.ring 
to work at any Jobs that are 
being picketed. , , , ,

The decision by the bricklay-
ers not to picket Indicated that 
most construction projects will 
be able to continue, but at a 
slower pace.

Major projects underway af-
fected by the strike Include an 
11-story bank building in the 
downtown section, new dormU 
tories at Fairfield University, an 
addition at Bridgeport Hospital 
and three public school pro-
jects. -u. Mj

Spokesmen for the three build-
ing trades unions said no dates 
have been set for resumption 
of contract negotiations, but 
each said they expected meet 
togs to be called within the next 
seven days. . .  ̂ ^

Both sides indicated today 
that the negotiators for the 
bricklayers and contractors 
were close to reaching a new 
contract.

In Stamford, bricklayers, car- 
, penters and laborers went on 

i l l  strike todqy, but patotoca,, 
’ ^ e d  a new contract agreemi 

Laborers and bricklayers reach 
ed an agreement with contrac-
tors in Norwalk, but carpenters 
went on strike, and in Danbury, 
laborers and bricklayers went 
on strike today.

Europe Holds 
Dizzy Rites

By CHARLES L  WEST 
Aaeocteted Preae Writer

Hiey atarted swarming to the 
beachM at Daytona and Fort 
Lauderdale the third week in 
March — vacationing collegiana 
temporarily released from their 
boolU and pleasure-bent for sun 
and surf.

R was the annual ^>rtog pil-
grimage from the campus 
which was expected to reach its 
peak Easter week.

This year there also was an-
other growing exodus, a seg-
ment of the student population 
passing up the holiday fun for 
civil rights causes.

' some actually plan to go

Pan-Am  
Crippled 
By Strike
NEW YORK (AP)—

A pilots' strike crippled the 
SClobe-girdling operations of 
Pan American Airways to-
day.

Pan Am, the country’s largest 
International airline, announced 
a shutdown Wednesday night.

Thousands of travelers were 
grt>unded. But many others 
were rebooked on other ov 
seas carriers.

The pilots said they would 
continue to fly government- 
chartered flights to South Viet 
Nam, Germany and other points 
where the United States has 
military installations.

The AFL-CIO Air Line Pilots 
Association declared the strike 
In effect at 7 o'clock Wednesday 
night after contract negotiations 
here collapsed. The union said 
at its Chcago headquarters that 
all flights that began before the 
strike call would continue to 
their scheduled destination.s and 
no passenger would be stranded 
far from home.

The union has 1,528 membera 
employed by Pan Am. which 
has a total of 26,500 employes 
around the world. The airline 
serves 17 American gateway 
cities and more than three scortf 
foreign countries. It normally 
carries 14,000 passengers a day, 
with about 4,000 o f , them 
streaming in and out of Kenne-
dy Airport her^.

Leverett Edwards, a member 
of the National Mediation 
Board, said the negotiations col-
lapsed mainly over the issue of 
the number of hours a pilot can 
be required to remain on the 
flight deck. The pilots demand-
ed a reduction in the basic 80- 
hours-a-month work schedule.

A union spokesman said In 
Chicago that the deadlock in 
talks was over the number of 
consecutive working hours for 
pilots. He said pilots could be 
required to work as many as 16 
consecutive hours, and the un-
ion has been seeking a cut.

Hie spokesman said wages 
were not a stumbling block.

Edwards said no further nego-
tiations were echeduled. Bar- 

,d been going on 
B te aa effort 

to reach agram ent to  ̂ a l«- 
Dontraot dhpute

r-oTvi/ion Ain Mavor F R Albritton meets face to face with Negro civil right*

at the city limits when they could not produce a Pa^ade permit. The group was 
later dispersed with smoke bombs. (AP Photofax.)_______,

^spring runoff on the Pecos Rlv- 
'e r  at Carlsbad, N.M., and suf- 

era to Maxatlan and Guaymas 
in Mexico and to Los ^igeles.

One group of University of 
Utah students took a  fling at 
Las Vegas’ gambling tables.

The word among the frater-
nity brothers at the University 
of Missouri was that West Palm 
Beach would be the Florida spot 
this season. At the University of 
Virginia the “ to”  sites were 
Bermuda sutd Nassau.

For Duke men the message 
was Nassau and at least three 
fraternities chartered boats to 
take several hundred students 
there.

And
rriNDOM (AP) — Western home for the holidays,”  said-a 

Europe celebrated April Fools’ epoke^an at Wariilngton and 
Dav *^today with traditional Lee University. 
h M x e s ^ e  Britleh Brtmdcast- The first 10.000 pilgrlBW to toe 
ine Corporation persuaded Florida beaches came from toe 
‘."roresO T ev irion  fa S  that It OaroUnas,
nnuid transmit emells. TenneMee airf Kentucky. Mimy

enuine mote thouaanda were expected, 
iver- "They’ll be back with their

to demonstrate toe new suntans and I ’ ll ̂  veipr enrtous 
"sineltovislon.’ ’ ot toem,”  said Ohio State Dean

He fed coffee beans and then John Bonner, v
onions into a complicated array Generally, toe campusM of 
of fake equipment, explaining toe South and East and Mldwert 
that their scents would break pour out students toward Fieri- 
down into molecules and be da, Bermuda and Nassau; toe 
transmitted through toe screen. | West tends water akliers to toe 

"For beet reamta,”  he eald.

eould transmit emells.
The BBC brought in a ger 

professor from I/mdon Unlver- 
ally

Water BUh Hit
HARTFORD (AP)—The direc-

tor of toe Stole Water Resources 
Commission has asked toe leg-
islature to reject any bills that 
would specify safe and unsafe 
temperatures for water dls 
charged into Connecticut rivers 

William S. Wise told the Gen 
eral Assembly’s Committee on 
Water Resources and Flood Con-
trol Wednesday there is "con-
siderable disagreement even 
among scientists’ ’ on toe sub-
ject.

(See Page Ten)

Mother 3 ai led .  
Kil led  Y o u t h

months-old

(Sm  Page Ten)

Jilted Suitor  
May Claim Gifts

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)— 
If a jilted suitor finds that 
money, indeed, cannot buy 
love, he will be able to sue 
for the return of the money, 
a ring, or other gifts under 
a bill approved by toe New 
York State A s s e m b l y  
Wednesday.

Assemblymen, in some 
tongue-in-cheek debate, ap-
proved 129-14 a bill that 
would allow either party in 
an engagement to go to 
court to seek toe return of 
gifts.

This waa no joking mat-
ter, said tlfe sponsor of the 
bill, Brooklyn Democrat 
Noah Goldstein.

Vote March Halted 
By Smoke Bombs

Nations to Confer 
Over Peace in Viet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep-^for a cease-fire He said P^^

popular Daytona and Fort \With Daughter
Lauderdale spots prepared for ______
the usual thouaanda. The Dayto-I mAnn <AP) __
na Beach Q ty Council ‘‘ PP'-oprij N A S I ^ E .  
ated 810.000 for entertainment | Hubert Marnn,

and walked

said one motel owner.
has been pretty good but of 1 daughter.

in bed with her

tnigh
enuto,

"atand ^  feet away from your 
 et and anlff." „

He asked eacceesful enlffers 
to report reeulte by noon, the 
traditional deadline for AprU 
Fool Jokes.

Such la toe power of television 
that anlffers soon tele-
phoning to report that toe ecento 
bad come aoroes. Some claimed 
the onions made their eyes 
water.

(See Page F ew )

M an E x ce n te d  
Foe of Apartheid

PRETORU,
(AP) — S^ederlok J. ®wwl*> 
Ltatte opponent <>* 
kaclal lawa, wae hanged today 
for toe deeto of w m an
kUled to toe bombtog of toe 
Bialn Jdbaaneriwrg railway sta-
tion last year.

Harris,' 27, a
had been chairman of B outon -

course there are a few who get 
carried away.”

The last sentence referred to

(See Page Twelve)

P a j a m a  • C l a d C a n d i d a t e 
St a ges E lec t i o n  S l e e p -i n

incumbent Miwor 
Dei

8T. LOUIB, Mo. (AP) — Mau-'8>ordered eggs, 
rice R. Zumwalt, decked out in 
a pair of brown pajamas, turned 
a elt'ln into a Ue-ln at toe Board 
of IHecUon fiommissionere of-

Zumwalt, the RepubUcan 
nominea for mayor in a tradi-
tionally Democratic city, wants 
tbe election board and toe 
Board at PoUce Oommlesloners 
to station policemen at all of toe 
clty’e 696 voting places during 
toe April 8 municipal election.'

“ I ’ll stay,”  said Zumwalt, 82 
“ until the election or until the 
two boards assure me offioert 
wlU be etetloned at toe polls to 
Insure an honest vote," or until 
"Pm  pbyeleally ejected."

Zumwalt walked into toe 
Board of Election Oomtolselon'

ham and wheat 
coffee for

A Jury of 11 men and one 
woman deliberated four hours 
and 10 minutes before returning 
its verdict

Judge John Draper sentenced 
Mrs. MarUn, 44, to 11 months 
and 29 days in Jail and fined her 
|10.

Mrs. Marlin had been indicted 
on first degree murder charges 
In the death of Charles Ray 
Neal, 20, of Lenoir City, Tenn., 
a youth she had found in bed 
with her oldest daAighter on the 
icy morning of Jan. 16.

A first degree murder convic-
tion could have meant death In 
the state’s electric chair. The 
sentence levied against her 
Wednesday, Uw, could be

resentatives of 16 nonaligned 
governments meet today with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk .to 
appeal' for Vietnamese peace 
negotiations with no strings at-
tached. ^

Although toe United States 
has kept the door open to possi-
ble negotiations, Washington 
officials said North Viet Nam 
has given no hint that it Intends 
to abandon la  )assault on South 
Viet Nam. This, in the Ameri-
can view, is a prerequisite to 
any peace talks.

Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay-
lor talked with newsmen 
Wednesday night after meeting 
with President Johnson, and 
gave no indication that any ne-
gotiations were in the offing.

Asked by a reporter if he 
thought toe air strikes on North 
Viet Nam were bringing toe Ha-
noi regime any closer to nego-
tiations, Taylor said: “ I have no 
yardstick to measure the dis-
tance to toe conference table.” 

The State Department had no 
comment on a letter written by 
William Warbey, a leftwing La- 
borite member of toe British 
Parliament, to toe London 
Times.

Warbey wrote that the North 
Vietnamese leadership la not 
demanding withdrawal of 
American troops as a condition

cakes with black 
breakfast today.

Zumwalt, a storm door manu-
facturer, is facing Democratic ----------------  - .
nominee A. J, Cervantes in toe 1 suspended by Judge Draper, 
April 8 election. (Cervantes beat | j o  Binkley, defense counsel,

Raymond | 
mocratic prl- (Bee P o le  Tea)

Sq u ee z e P l a y  b y D e m ocr a ts 
M a y Sp e e d  Sc h o o l A i d  B i l l

j Seasickness Ehds 
Missionary Plans

iaJeot*d m  pi** *4.

a  chant* *< olothlnt. *11*7101 
M r  and *  toothhniA. « 

MUbum Shaw, ohairman at 
Br  OOP caiy Ofotagal OmuRtt- 
tqe, wlU heap Eumwalt «ora|iaay 
tBOfodlteny,

Two bbto with daepipt 1)*CL-*  
tetevtsioo Mt, a radio and diUc* 
hoK m ra  let In the. lobby at 
U«i PuUdlat for Zumwalt *nd

Tucker, In toe 
mary election.

For toe first time in years 
officers were not placed at all 
voting places during toe March 
9 primary election. A roving 
squad of policemen handled the 
election watching chores and no
Incidents were reported. U OXNARD, Calif. (AP) — On

But, Zumwalt said: "Many March 16. two ministers and 
people will not vote unless 1 two brothers set sail In a M-fwt 
police are at the polling places. I schooner on a mission to ̂ r i6 -  
I believe we are in the right to I tlanixe toe natives of South S eu  
demand pqllc* protection.'’  , Ijslands. More than 60 friends 

He wants a joint meeUng oftgnd relatives gathered dockside 
the police and alecUon boarfo to I to bid toem bon voyage, 
discusa Republican charges of I Today they are back m tma 
aUeced vota Baud and tnUmlda* fSoutoem Caufornla port village, 

acme wards during the (after a  voyage that waan t *9

^^ZiuMraK *1*0 want* Hi* *i*l-1 17»*y g?t •*****lt» .•*P***®?? 
bou Tioard pvaatdant, John T -j the Rev. Lyle T. Burdhetfo vP®* 
YHlBy Jr„ a*4' 'iw ica  Board {their return Wednesdaj^

to| Further, he egld: "Bach one|he
dtaouttB  iMiHwhre* 
lleari^p

ate Democratic, leaders are per-
fecting a aqueexe play they hope 
may deliver toe House-passed 
81.3 billion education aid bill 
intact to Presldpnt Johnson next

But Southern opponents of the 
administration's voting righto 
bill and critics of toe school 
m6ft8ur^ could upset this timing 
if they choose to offer contro-
versial amendments and talk at 
length. ,  J

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield said In an Inter 
view ho has tentative aaxur- 
ances that the Senate Labor a ^  
Public Welfare Committee wUl 
act on the bUl next Tumday. XT 
it doM, he paid ha will try to 
bring It up in the Banato qn

^UiScM*feMth*mwij tejwrt to 

days. But

(See Page Ten)

dent Ho Ctoi Minh told him 10 
weeks ago in Hanoi that £he 
only precondition to 
ence is a cease-fire.

Although Johnson and top ad-
ministration officials have de-
clared regularly that the United 
States has no intention of pull-
ing out of South Viet Nam, Red 
(Chinese Premier Chou En-lai 
demanded such a withdrawal 
again Wednesday night.

.CJhou told an Algiers news 
conference that the only way to 
settle the future of Viet Nam is 
for toe Americana to withdraw 
and allow the Vietnamese to 
decide their own course. He at-
tacked what he called the ‘ di-
rect American aggression 
against South Viet Nam.

The Italian government said 
Wednesday night It sympathizes 
with the American position in 
Viet Nam. But Italy’s foreign 
minister, Amlntore Fanfanl,
said his government wants all 
efforts to be made for a negoti-
ated solution.

The nonaligned appeal which 
Rusk receives today was draft-
ed In Belgrade, Yugoslavia, at a 
two-day conference in mid- 
March. It has been signed by 16 
heads of government or chiefs 
of state

By JOE ZELLNER
CAMDEN, Ala. ( !P) — Ala-

bama’s racial strife, reaching 
into this rural town where Ne- 

iharchers met smoke 
bombs, was punctuated again 
today by a dynamite bombing of 
a Negro home in Birmingham.

Bombs were planted at toe 
homes of Mayor Albert Boutwell 
and <3ity Council member Miss 
Nina Miglionlco, but both bombs 
were disarmed.

The explosion at the home of 
T. L. Crowell, a Negro account-
ant caused heavy damage and 
Crowell’s son, Weymouth, 13, 
suffered a hand cut. He waa not 
hurt seriously.

Since 1956, Birmingham has 
had 23 bombings, including toe 
dynamite blast at a (3hurch 
Sept. 18, 1963, when four Negro 
girls were killed.

In Camden, toe Negro school, 
Camden Academy, was the tar 
get of a boycott effort which 
brought two attempted marches 
Wednesday as part of the Negro 
voter drive.

"We'll be back.”  said toe Ne- 
boys and girls after two

Gear Tested  
To Discover 
Armed Junks

^face-to-face confrontations wltM 
authorities Wednesday. "We’U 
march again with a permit."

Negro leaders expressed 
similar views in other locations.

The Rev. Frederick D. Reesa 
of Selma said there would be no 
cessation of demonstrations 

imtil there are no barriers to 
free (voter) registration of N** 
groes.”

Dr. Martin Luther lOng Jr, 
told an audience attending a 
testimonial dinner in W* honor 
at ^ n im o re , "somethliig must 
be done to prod ths bortness 
community and toe good people 
of Alabama.”

"If it takes economic ipressur* 
to do this, we have a moral obli-
gation to do it in Alabama," 
said King, president of too 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

A Camden Negro minister and 
SCLC member explained to# 
purpose of toe drive against 
Camden Academy — the only 
accredited school In toe county 
— and its principal, James 
Hobbs.

The Rev. Daniel Harrell said 
toe objective "is to stop too 
principal from prohibiting toe 
students from staying out o< 
school.”

This is an Intorect ppotest," 
he said, "because toe parents

(See Page Ten)

loaded
learned

(See Page Te

my log a Dsmooritto 
oommlttsuisn. *gd (b* cttiac_i9|«R dfiar aids at

toe voting righto 
by April 9. But Mansfield said 
that if the school bill Is then be-
fore toa Senate, he will oppose 
laying It aside for toe voting 
measure.

While toe administration ap-
parently has toe votes to get the 
education aid legislation out of 
committee without major 
changes, lead^s are uncertain 
what will happen If Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., attempts to 
amend it to make its provisions 
readily subject to court review.

Ervjn succeeded by a 48-33 
vote In atUeWnf an amendment 
for court tests at parochial 
sfibgo* provisions in a  col-
lege education biU pasaed in 
1988 by the Senate. Hie Ervin 
arpendinent wae toseed out by a 
Bteate-House Oonference Com-
mittee and to* m*asure b*came 
law without I t

As tbUi y*ar*a m**aura *am* 
out eltlioShNW*, tt.<yrrt*6 to*

*)

•tar maaaiff*.
n *

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy is testing whether mag-
netic detection gear used to lô  
cate submerged submarines can 
be effective in teUing whether 
Communist junks are ' 
with weapons, it was 
today.

Details of toe tests are classi-
fied, but sources reported they 
Involve toe Magnetic Anomaly 
Detection (MAD) equipment 
with which all U.S. Navy an-
tisubmarine patrol planes are 
fitted. ^   ̂ ^

Aircraft of toe 7th Fleet have 
been helping spot junks which 
might be manned by Commu-
nist sailors hauling weapons and 
ammunition from North- Viet 
Nam to Red forces In South 
Viet Nam.

The detection job is enor-
mous, with some 70,000 junks 
operating in those waters, many 
of toem fishing craft and others 
on innocent voyages.

Actual Interception and In-
spection of suspicious junks is 
handled by the South Vietnaim 
ese navy and "  
armed junks.

In one recent week, more than 
3,800 Junks were inspected, but 
none proved to- be Communist 
weapons smugglers and they 
were allowed to go their way.

The idea behind using toe 
MAD gear Is that U.S. patrol 
planes thus might be able to 
tell. In passing over .a Junk, 
whether it had large quantities 
of metal below decks.

If effective, this would reduce 
toe needle In a hayatack charac-
ter of toe present Inspection op-
eration. It would provide a 
method of sorting out toe suspi-
cious from toe Innocent without 
having to halt, board and exam-
ine each junk.

As presently used la antisub-
marine warfare, the magnetic 
detection device recorte w  
presence ai maaaive metal, aucm 
as a aubmarlne hull, belew 
water. 'Hie effect of toe metal U 
registered on toe patrol plane a

there
 ome question as to vrtiattiwr 
thla gear is eanaltiva enough to

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Appropriations

tturoect junks from too air 
]Kr ona thing, a 

anglne prolaably would

s r& 'is ^  « S U M

clals to quit spending taxpay-
ers’ money on status symbols 
intended "to satisfy personal 
egos.” , . . The other 113 other 
members of the United Nstionn 
are expected to approve call by 
Soviet Union for all o< them to 
join m disarmament meeting at 
U.N. headquarters this month. ‘ 

Soviet Union charges that 
American ships and planes aro 
buzzing Soviet vessels in watern 
off Viet Nam . . .  State Depart-
ment, bugged by built-in “bugs 
in its Moscow and Wareaw em-
bassies, asks Congress to p r o - . 
vide funds so Seabeee caa de 
construetton work at foreign. 
installatioDS and Marines can 
serve as guards while work 
goes on.

Supreme Court to hear argu-
ments on oomplaints by Billie 
Sol Estes that live tdsvlsioo 
coverage prevented bins fronn 
getting fnir trial on swindlihg 
charges . . . T h o u s a n d s  
Greeks speed might In epee af-
ter two vleleat eartkqualma 
strike eeveral areas in central 
Greece. kUUng four penons apd 
in ju ri^  22. ^

New York State’s c lg a ra ^  
leaps to 16 cee to a  peehegte 

highest in the iteUon. . . . 
outs of aevwi nations teek y t  
Identify vhstlnei o f Iberia A lt- 
Unen plane erash o ff Tangl** 
which killed 50 perwoa. ^  

Grand winner o f national 
safety award contest o f 1TE. 
Chamber o f Commerce na* 
aouneed as Frovidsacs, E. L  « . .  
Massachusetts Govsmor JoV* . 
A. Volps estimates that drite  |a 
dlminats "dsadwood" ^fMW 
state payroll* oould result t e ^  

il s f  ahsan M * *  *• ».

**8tTte* of laop* to*a, ».»»• 
smployss hi 
dais's Btpatim . 
atom opans on amflM*. 
aupsrvlaoqy worksm . . .  
tioa't raUraad* eut I 
15,000 hwooMtiy*   n  
payroQn la
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T h e  B a b y  H as 

B een  N am ed •••

Onifiluryi Karan Jena, daughter of Andrtw John Sr. and 
Kandim Phelpi Cauchry, Hebron Rd.. Andover. She was bom 
March 26 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps, Andover. Her paternal grand- 
narenU are Mrs. Capitda CStuchry. Wtlllmantlc, and John 

Newark, N.J. She has a brother, Andrew John Jr.,
SH- • • • • •

Reynolds, llmothT David, son of Kenneth and Joan 
Rise Reynolds. Lakewood Dr., Coventry. He was bom March 
M  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Reynolds, 250 Autumn St. 
He has a brother. Kenneth Patrick, 1; and two slsUrs, Maur- 
sen Lynn, 4H, and Kathleen Susan, 2 ^ .

• *  • • *

Weed, Deborah Lynne, daughter of Gary Joseph and 
Judith Ann Edwards Wood. 18 Pioneer Circle. She was bom 
March 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

( grandparants are Mr. and Mys- William W. Edwards. Pinel- 
A Ubi Park, Fla. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Grant Wood, 16 noneer Circle. She has a sister, Denise Ann, 
U  months.

• • • • *
DnVerger, Michael Daniel, son of Merle Franklin and 

XRirothy Arlen Eldwarcb DuVerger, 241 Main St.. Hartford. 
R e was bom March 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
B is maternal grandpiuvnta are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ed-
wards, 154 Walker St. His paternal grandfather is Merle F. 
DuVerger Sr., Templeton, Mass.

• • • • •
Letabardl, Regina Carol, daughter of A. Richard and 

Alice M. d'Bntremont Lombardi, 104 Box Mt. Dr.. Vernon. 
She was bom March 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey G. 
d’Bntremont, Dorchester. Her paternal grandfather is Salva-
tors Lombaidi, Beverly, Mass. She has a brother. Richard 
John, 19 months; and four sisters, Mary Beth, 9, Lisa Marie, 
T, Liane Therese, 5H. and Janlne Louise, 4H- 

* * . * * •
Sehniriske, Keith Nonnaad and Gary Gilbert, twin sons 

eg Gilbert L  and Madolin Z. Cook Schmriske, Goose Lane. 
Tolland. They were bom March 24 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Thtlr maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Cook. Ellington. Their paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra Rudolph Schmriake, Tolland. They have a sister, 
Lisa I^mn, 2.

• • • • •
LeTouraeau, 9%'hael Joseph Jr., son of Michael J. Sr. 

and Janice L  Patrtok LeToumeau, 44 Wells St. He was 
bom March 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma-
ternal gnindpareivti are Mrs. Roland Emmett of 111 Olcott 
St. and Michael Patrick of 912 Silver Lane. Ris paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fernand LeToumeau, 133 
firookfleld SL

• • • • •
Prestssu Carol A n ,  dauriitar of Dr. Roger A. and Ruth 

Aipi Aainger Preston, 925 Hopmeadow St., Simsbury. She 
was bom March 3 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mik. Paul A. Asinger, 48 Cobum Rd. Her pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Harold U  Preston, 21 LUley St 
Rhs has a  brother, Dale Andrew, 3.

• • • • •
Laplaate, Angela Mary, dai]ghter o f Ronald A. and 

Mary Jane Chaiiand Laplante, Somers Rd., Ellington. She 
'  was bwn March 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 

maternal gran^arents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Charland, 
Newburgh, N.T. Her paternal grandfather is John Laplante, 
Burlington, V t  She has a brother, Bryan, 4H; and two ais- 
tera, Linda, IS, and Monica, 11.

• • • • •
Rentun^ Ralph Patrick, son o f Patrick and Loretta 

 ohaefer Remmeli 60 Cooper St., He waa bom March 24 at 
Manchester Memorial‘ Hospital. He has . two brothers. Ed-
ward, 18, and Lavrrshce, 5; and two alstei^ Veitmica, 15, and 
T h e r ^  7 . '  -

a...* •
BefxensU, SoSM EHsiaieth, daughter of Robert E. and 

Kathleen Barber Bbrswtski, 396 Hartford Rd. She was bom 
March 25 at Manchchter MemoriAl Hospital. Her maternal 
pandparents are Mr. and Mra. George Barber. 25 Margaret 
Rd. Her paternal pandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Berzenski, 58 Bissell St. Her maternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra Robert Sullivan, 396 Hartford Rd. Her pa-
ternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Ignatz Berzen- 
MU. 6ft,BiS8eU S t

SnUivan, KenaelJi Allan, son of Leo A. and Linda Rudas 
Sullivan, 12 Proctor Rd. He was bora March 29 at Manches-

matemal grandparents are Mr, 
Winter St. His paternal grandpar- 

Raymond J. Sullivan Sr., 5 Broad St. 
Bis msteraai great-grandfather is Albert T. Jackson, 80 
Winter S t He hiu a brother, Thomas Erie, 2H.

Events 
In World

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
V. K. Krishna Menon, India’s 
former defense minister, left for 
Cairo today on what appeared 
to be his first government mla- 
sion since he was ousted from 
the Cabinet after Red China 
mauled India in the 1962 border 
war.

A government spokesman 
said Menon's trip waa private, 
to attend a seminar on Palest-
ine. But he was briefed Wednes-
day night by Prime Minister Lai 
Bahadur Shastri and Foreign 
Minister Swaran Singh and was 
expected to confer with Presi-
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser about 
the coming African-Asian con-
ference in Algiers.

Home Gardner’s Notebdok

JAKARTA, Indonesia (API — 
Indonesian President Sukarno 
met today with American presi-
dential envoy Ellsworth Bunker 
to discuss the deterioration in 
relations between the two coun-
tries.

Emerging from a one hour 
meeting, Sukarno told news-
men; "We had a frank discus-
sion in a friendly atmosphere.”

Bunker said the talk was 
"constructive”  and a wide vari-
ety of subjects w u  discussed.

Bunker delivered a letter 
from President Johnson to Su- 
kamo but the contents were not 
revealed.

Sukarno said he would have a 
second meeting with Bunker on 
Sunday.

Don’t Overwater Plants

VIENTIANE, Laoe (AP) — 
Only about 20 of the estimated 
600 troops involved in the short-
lived revolt in Thakhek are still 
at large, a government spokes-
man said today.

The spokesman said the ring-
leaders — three colonials with 
known sympathies for exiled 
Gen. Phoumi Nosavan — were 
believed to have fled to Thai-
land where Phoumi, the right- 
wing army commander, took 
refuge after an earlier coup at-
tempt failed.

Thakhek, a town of 8,000 was 
recaptured Tuesday without a 
fight by 100 government para  ̂
troopers.

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 
Turkey has asked that former 
Ecuadorean President Galo Pla 
za Lasso be removed as U.N. 
Cyprus mediator because he 
expressed his personal views on 
the problem 

In his report, issued Tuesday 
through the U.N. secretariat 
Plaza Lasso raised objections

BY ALLEN SWENSON i
Newspaper EnterpriM Aasn.
Here's a roundup of house 

plant hints to keep your plants 
thriving:

Flowering and foliage plants 
that can do double duty out-
doors, plunged in the garden 
soil, will soon be available at 
your florists and garden stores. 
Make sure they're in clay pots. 
These porous containers permit 
plants to "breathe” .

As days grow longer, plants 
getting more sunshine should re-
ceive extra water, without over- 
watering, which drowns roots. 
The natural drainage qualities 
of porous clay pots insure 
against too much watering by 
allowing excess moisture and 
harmful soil salts to seep out on 
all tides.

In adding new potted spring 
flowering plants to your collec-
tion, ask your florist to advise 
you on what plants should be 
purchased while still in tight 
buds, so you can ^njoy nourish-
ing them to healthy bloom in 
your home. You'll also find 

started

JuiiigleHeat 
W orse Foe, 
Than Rebels

By HOBST FAA8 
A  Photographer

TAT NINH, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Red ants marched 
acroaa Sgt. Roger McAlHatar’a 
face and down his heaving 
chest.

McAIlistar, from Mllfbrd, 
N.H., didn’t even try to brush 
them off.

A sprig of leaves had fallen 
across hhi face. His hslmct had 
tipped from his head Into the 
jiingle foliage. His body oosed

McAlUster was the vlcUm of 
an enemy that had proved more 
dangerous than the CommunlM 
Viet Oong. He was cut down by 
the searing, all-pervading heat 
of South Viet Nam's jungles.

Fifteen minutes later, McAI 
lister stirred. His eyes flickered

Sheinwold on Bridge

1 aglne. there’s snow now In Newto develop into colorful blooms.
The amaryllis is a favorite 

potted house plant because of 
its ability to withstand a wide 
range of temperatures. It has 
lush foliage and large, trumpet-
like blossoms.

Ctoral nines, with bright scar-
let flowers, make an appealing 
gift plant. Take your pick, and 
enjoy the wide variety of hardy, 
attractive and versatile house 
plants all year long.

Voting Restrictions 
Vary Around World

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.vteacher for five years in order
(AP)—Restrictions on the right 
to vote vary around ihe world. 
And while many countries boast 
of constitutional guarantees on 
voting rights, real freedom of 
choice in the sense acceptable 
to ,westem democracies does 
not" exist there.

Only Saudi Arabia and Ye-
men among U.N. member na-
tions fail to provide any elec-
toral rights for men or women. 
Even in those two countries the 
wind of change is blowing.

Afghanistan, Iraq, Jordan, 
Kuwait and Liechtenstein bar 
women from the polls or stand-
ing for elective office of any 
kind. Switzerland bars women 
from voting in federal elections.

Racial restrictions have 
claimed a major share of pub-
lic attention In the field of vot-
ing rights, but there are manyboth to the Turkish Cypriot idea __

of dividing Cyprus into two fed- j o^em "'Sex,'Un^age,~Utem cy,
national origin, and residencyerated Greek and Turkish states 

and to the Greek Cypriot aim of 
Enosis — union with Grece.

Plaza Lasso recommended 
that talks begin between the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots. 
This also put him at odds with 
Turkey, which contends talks 
should begin between Turkey 
and Greece.

in  Central America

IS Hint at Unrest 
With Military Rule

By RIOHARD G. MASSOCK ^
BAN JOSE, CoeU Rica (AP) 

— Growing signs of political 
discontent ohallenge further 
military rule In Central Ameri-
ca.

Army regimes in Honduras 
and Guatemala are sitting on "a 
eoupls ot barrels of dynamite,"
ays one diplomat. 
Resesentment i.s stirring against 

(he rule of the Somoza family in 
Nicaragua.

Revolutionary plots are even 
reported in Costa Rica, which 
has no army, aa its 1966 election 
approaches. No conspiracies are 
known in El Salmdor but some 
Officers there are reported to 
want a more miUtai^-minded 
president than the colonel in 
office.

Castro-Communist subversion 
hi In the background. Many 
Guatemalans and Hondurans 
fear the outlawed Commpnists 
ore Infiltrating political parties.

In Honduras, the Liberal par-
ty is bitter about its defeat In 
the February election, accusing 
the government of frauds. The 
olactlon. in effect, kept <3ol. Oa- 

. Waldo Lcqiez Arellano, 43, and 
the NafionaUst party in power. 
Lopez and other officers ousted 
liberal President Ramon Vllle- 
da Morales in 196S.

Both Lopez and Ool. Enrique 
Peralta Azurdia, chief of Guate-
mala’s military government, 
have reported terrorist plots. 
Peralta Imposed a state of Mege 
In February after the bombing 
o f on army truck killed two sol- 
fUars. Fronoisoo VlHogran 
Knuner and several other left- 
wing poUtlciana were arrested 
and e^led.

Porolta overthrew President 
Miguel Ydigoras Fuentes In 1968 
to aet Up on ever stlffer anti- 
Oommuniet regime. He has told 
frlMda that he does not want to 
ba A preeidantial candidate and 
Omtemelane aeem to believe 
hiai.! There to widespread suspi 
olea, however, that the mUitory 
wM attempt to put up another 

csikHdst#.
m egrifiia ’a ^taction to due in 

1967 but the catupeign o f Gen 
Aaaataato Bbmon already to 
trail advanced. Head of Nleora 

t’a Notional Otuurd, oon of 
itrang man Anoa- 

I, tha fonarol to a

— • r - .

A Somoza man, Rene Schick, 
now is running Nicaragua — 
and smoothly — as president. 
But Gen. Somoza's candidacy, 
manifest in public receptions 
given him by various official 
and semiofficial organizations, 
is stirring up again the opposi-
tion's resentment against what 
it calls the Somoza family dy-
nasty.

As Costa Rica prepares to 
elect a new president next year, 
government leaders have re-
ported the discovery of revolu-
tionary plots among persons 
identified only as "dissident ele-
ments."

Elections in El Salvador are 
two years off. Army colonels 
have tong provided Central 
America's smallest country 
with Its presidents, like Presi-
dent Julio A. Rivero, 43, who 
was elected in 1962. Some con-
servatives dislike Rivero's labor 
and tax reforms, while some of 
the military feel he has worked 
too closely-with civilians.

FORT DE FRANCIE, Marti-
nique (AP) — Two Portuguese 
sailors and a Martinique youth 
have been sentenced by a 
French court for the fatal at-
tack on American composer 
Marc Blitzstein. They were con-
victed of assault and theft.

Blitzstein. 88, was attacked in 
a Fort de France slum Jan. 22, 
1964. He was found dying on the 
sidewalk. About $400 apparently 
stolen from the composer was 
found In the sailors' cabin 
aboard a fishing vessel.

Armando Fernandes, 27, was 
sentenced to three years in pris-
on, and Alfredo Rodriguez. 38, 
to 14 months. Both are from 
Madeira.

The youth, now 18, was not 
identified because of his age. He 
waa given a suspended sentence 
of 14 months and put on proba-
tion for three years.

Foam Fights Fire

NEW YORK — Fire fighters 
can use expansion foam to fill 
a normal-adze room in less than 
s minute and thus choke a fire 
to death. A  19-pound water- 
powered noule injeots foam 
Into hose lines.

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union, short of skilled young 
men in science and the profes-
sions, has‘ cut military service 
by 80 per cent or more for those 
with the equivalent of a univer-
sity education.

'Hie presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet (Parliament) aet a one- 
year term of service for men 
"who have higher education."

______ <•.
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

The United States signed agree-
ments Wednesday providing 
$118 million in long-term loans 
and $10 million in grants for 
Indian hydroelectric and Irriga 
tion projects.’

The money will all come from 
the huge U.S. stock of Indian 
rupees resulting from sales of 
American wheat and rice to 
food- short'India under the food 
for peace program.

religion,, politics, property, 
national ori^n, and residency 
ail figure In determining the 
right of a person to go to the 
polls.

Because South Africa follows 
an official policy of apartheid, 
or racial segregation, ft is 
ten singled out as an exampte 
of raci^ discrimination at the 
polls. In that country only 
whites can vote for members 
of parliament.

Most countries Impose resi-
dency restrictions, and many 
demand literacy tests. The age 
when a person becomes eli^- 
ble to vote varies from 18 to 
28. In most countries, persons 
convicted of crimes are barred 
from the polls. In some cases 
there are bars on account of 
religion.

In the communist coimtries 
18 Is the accepted minimum 
age for voters. But to followers 
of western democracy the prac-
tice of submitting a single list 
of candidates by the Commu-
nist Party—the only legal po-
litical party—constitutes a re-
striction of major proportions.

A trend to one-party dictator-
ships has emerged in the newly 
independent countries of Africa. 
Last January, an election dis-
pute threatened to wreck the 
one of the few of the newly 
Independent countries which 
has resisted the trend. Irregu-
larities plagued elections in 
the Congo.

Here Is a sampling of factors 
in . countries around the world 
which bear on the right to vote:

In Thailand, monks and nov< 
ices in that Buddhist country 
are not permitted to vote. No 
educational requirements are 
applied to citizens of Thai 
parentage. But a citizen whose 
father is an alien must have 
completed the final year of a 
secondary school course, ful-
filled his military service obli-
gation, or have been an ' ap-
pointed govemmeijt official or

to be eligible to vote.
Afghanistan demands a year’s 

residency in an electoral diS' 
trict to males 21 or over before 
they can vote for a grand as 
sembly whose candidates must 
be approved by the government

In tiny Andorra In the Pyre-
nees between France and Spain 
only heads of families may 
vote for members of the general 
council. In 1933, voting rights 
were extended to every man 
25 or older, but this was rC' 
Boinded in 1941 when rights 
were again restricted to heads 
of families.

Illiterates end enlisted men 
in the armed forcee arc barred 
from voting in Brazil, but com 
pulBory voting is in force for 
men and employed women 18- 
TO. Voting is o^ on a l for per' 
sons 70 or older, unemidoyed 
women and officere of the 
armed forces

Chile restricts its voters to 
literate citizens 21 or over, but 
foreigners resident for five 
years or more can vote in mU' 
nlcipal elections. —

In Ecuador literacy testa bit7 
from the polls much of the In-
dian population, which makes 
up ebout half of the total pop-
ulation.

Liberia applies a property re-
striction—owners of a hut on 
which they pay a tax.

Iran won’t extend votinr 
rights to beggars or other per-
sona who do not c. .i l 
ing by honorable means." 
Those who renounce the Mos-
lem faith are likewise barred.

In Ctonada full voting rights 
have yet to be extended to In-
dians and Eskimos in some 
provinces.

A U.N. subcommission on pre-
vention of discrimination and 
protection of minorities has 
urged that every national of a 
country be entitled to the same 
politick rights without distinc-
tion of any kind, such as race, 
color, sex, language, literacy, 
religion, political or other opin-
ion, national or social origin, 
property, birth or other status.

Hampshire.”
Then he sUd back into a semi' 

coma.
Scores o< Vietnamese troopers 

were scattered around the jun-
gle floor near McAlUster, In al-
most as poor condition. Their 
water was gone, and the IntenM 
heat had sapped their strength.

There was virtually no place 
to bring in a helicoifter to pick 
up McAlister and the Vietnam' 
ese who were in the worst 
shape.

Thirty-six hours earlier a heU- 
copter had dropped McAlUster 
Into the jungle 12 mUes north of 
Tay Ninh as a pathfindw for a 
helicopter-home force.

With Capt. Joseph T. ElUott of 
Greenwood, S.C., he located a 
grassy landing zone, laid out 
markers for Uie troop- carrying 
helicopters and called In fire 
from armed heUcopters against 
snipers.

Led by a Viet Oong defector, 
the battalion moved south 
through deep, treacherous jun-
gle. The men scrambled under 
bamboo and through spiny 
bracken and dodged mines and 
grenade trape on threes and in 
bushes.

The whole area was burning 
because of earlier air strikea.

By midday moat of the men 
had drunk their water. Maps 
showed numerous streams in 
the area. All had dried up ear- 
Uer in the dry season.

As dawn broke tha next morn-
ing, there was a desperate air 
among the troops. Water be 
came more important than the 
Viet Oong.

McAUlster, with a radio 
strapped to his back, began to 
waver. A big man, he had to 
crawl on his hands and knees to 
get through the undergrowth. 
The advance troops marked the 
mines and traps with white 

I paper, but the U.S. adviser 
'’ could hardly see the pieces In 

th6 shimmering heat.
The heat built up to over 1(X) 

degrees.
"The river’s just a thousand 

meters ahead," one soldier 
cried out. It was a dry stream.

They reached a muddy water 
hole. Several Vietnamese sol-
diers drank from it. They come 
down with cramps.

KKEF SOlifBTIlINd BACM 
IN CASE o r  BAP'LVCK 

By ALFRED SHEtNWOLD 
Nattonsl Men’s Team OhampiM 

If Tou sometimes wonder what 
our ooHegs students ors taught

S
ru’ll be pleaa^ to discover 
at they got a very useful les-
son In uie recent Intercol- 
le i^ e  Bridge Tounmment. The 

moral of one hand was; You 
can't sot your coks and have It 
too.

snlng lead— T̂en of Spades. 
...ien West opens the ten 

spades South con play dummy s 
queen at once. If so, declarer 
eats his cake then and there. 
Blast covers with the king of 
spades, and the value o f  the 
queen of spades is gone for the 
rest of that hand. Sooner or later 
the defenders get two spades 
and two diamonds.

South should play a kw spade 
from dummy at the first trick, 
winning In his own hand with 
the ace. Dummy’s queen of 
spades to saved tor sentry duty.

South draws three fi>unds of 
trumps and then leads a dia-
mond to try a finesse with dum- 
my’s ten. East wins and must 
return a club. East cannot af-
ford to return a spade because 
dummy’s queen would then win 
a trick. The queen, of spades 
will never win a trick for South 
but it stops Blast from leading 
e p o d ^

Tries Again
South tttffs the club return 

and tries another diamond fi-
nesse, this time with the queen. 
East wins with the king of dia-
monds and once more must re-
turn a club. It is still unsafe for 
Blast to lead spades.

Scnith mffs toe club and leads 
a diamcmd to dummy's ace.

South dealer '
Both sides vniaarsbia 

NORTH 
4  Q 48
<9 J5
O A Q l f f S
4  75 4 2

WIST EAST
4  10 912  4  K / 7  :
O 10 V  914
0  9 4 2  ’  0  K J f '
4  A Q 1 0 9 3 o ^  **

4  A 65  ,
<7 A K Q 7 4 J R  

a ^  765 
4  None j r

Booth Wito Nos* '
1 1 MT Pi *
4 ; ;  AH Pan

points In high card*; but this l)[ 
not quite enough tor an opening 
bid imless you haVe a s^ n g  
major suit. ^ '

For Shelnwold’s  36-poge book-
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,'I 
send io  cents to Bridge BooK; 
Mshchester Eve. Herald, Boa 
3318, Grand Ontrol_4 Station; 
New York 17. N.Y. '

^pyrlght, 1985 '
General Features Corp.

HomCy Pay Related «

WASHINGTON — The aver, 
age home built In 1964 by 
members of the Natlonsd Asr 
sociatiem of Home Builders cost 
$18,150. On a standard ratio of 
housing costs —  2% times an-
nual Income—-a worker should 
be earning $7,260 a year (or 
$3.72 an hour for a 37^-hour 
week) In order to buy the aver-
age home. '

When both missing diamonds 
fall, declarer can dlBcard a los 
Ing apade on dummy’s la.'tt dia-
mond. If the diamonds had brok-
en badly, South could get to Ms 
hand by ruffing a club or dia-
mond and could then lead a 
spade toward dummy's queen. 
South would make his contract 
If West had the king of spades, 
but this must be kept in reserve 
as a last chance rather than 
wasted at toe first trick,

Dolly Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades. 

K-J-7; Hearts, 9-8-6; Diamonds, 
K-J4; Clubs, K-J-8-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass, You have 12

Now—Kaa.|j

SHIIUIY
MnUUNE

t  am  
phis Ingrid

•THE VISIT”  
One show at 7:86

sor
DRIVE-IN -ou:. 5

-7^

The Family Restaurant

FRANK’S CAFE
628 MAIN STREET

For the best in Italian, 

(Neapolitan Style) and 

American dishes.

Fresh breads and pas* 

tries made daily. 

Fcaturinf Dally SpodalR 

As Always 

Legal BcTeragea 

TEL. 649.5644

FREE in-ccar H EATERS

MEADOWS--

The “ Shot In The Dark” 
Girl— (In Color)

“WHY lOTHER 
TO KNOCK"

“The Crooked Road”
HWIIOHU SI'HIM.IIKP IIPKI.r).1)
RCi 'ifl S ‘JI Ndiltl -- HARTFORD

, t

The Clark’s
tB N or*  S t  a Tst 42»«001 

WUXfMANTlO

No fooUag. Hew m a »  of 
you have sajajsd na l York, 
shirs P nddlu? It’s a dinnsr 
specialty with Insciou rrlnis 
Mbs o f Roost Bsef, 4J6, 
M l eoBins.

INaasr 12 to fB
OPEN BVBRY DAY 

Uspirai UndyM os fraes 99e

— r ' —'

TONIGHT —  1st RUN!

WHY BOTHER 
TO KNOCK

C i i w n i . • (.Ol ()M
Elke Sommer at 8:46 

"THE CROOKED ROAD” 
Robert Ryan at 7:00

"Ooldfinger”  Wsd., April 7

E lk  W k  Y Lemmon, Happy Bach- 
 lUl f f  Hit elor? VIraa Ltoa - Lots Laffs!

iACKlEMMON VIRHOllSI

HOW TO
M U R D E R
YOUR WIFE
   TECHNICOLOR

tNMTI

BURNSIDE

-  DANOma FRI. u i  SAT. I I  Is f -
L

DKMOHTFUL DINNER BIUSICI to 19

ENNY TURNER - Sox

D u i .  n iT N IY

J
TRIO

from
Mpnehotfor

RIc n m

OHM IRITNEY • OniiM

EnstUJOOD
V.MN Cf I i'.’ Htt '• :U>- '0 I

! AK cnsni’ i.'SFn » .'  • •

“ ihe Shot In The Dark”  
Girl Who Made “ Playboy”  

Magazine A Collector’s Item!

WHY BOTHER 
TO KNOCK

  CTJl i )H

Shown 6:80-0:85 
plus Master Spy, Intrigue 

Robert Ryan 
Farley Granger 

” Xhe Crooked Road”  
Shown A t 8:05

DANCING Evary Thun., Frl., Sot.!
They’re New, and lliey ’re Tem Je!

DON MOORE and

" H IS  YE R S A TILES "
0 We Cater To Ptodles, Banqueta. sto. a > 

• Dally Luncheon Specials — 85c e

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
SO OAK ST. PLENTY of FREE PARXINO

S T A N L E V  W A R N E R

TATE NOW
 A A NOW PLATINO A A

Anne Bancroft 
Nominatod For 

Best Actress

— In —

“THE PUMPKIN 
EATER"

Shown At 8:00 Only

'DR. STRANGELOVE’
Nominated For 

Brat PIctara 
At 6:154:40

SAT. and BUN. MAT. ONLY

N0W'TH0$E7DWAKf$Wim 
SNOW WHITE COME TO IFE

'Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUG INN
161 MAIN ST. —  WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

TEL. 529-0463 e AMPLE PARKING

SMORGASBORD
A  Feature

W E D N E S D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y , 5 to 9 P.M . 

S U N D A Y , 3 to 8 P .M .

LUNCHEONS served 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. $1.25 up 

•DINNERS . . . Served 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

SPBCHAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER

THE HOME OP 
G(X)D FOOD

Closed

Mondays

Banquet and party room availas 
weddings, banquets and holiday 
For reservations, call 529-9403.

Lenten Treat

phM All N e s f > ^  CMesr

POR ROTH

A a t K r  I

ml
STRElt

1 IWfleet M eemsst'sr'

f .

MANCHESTER EVENING

Events 
In Capital

WAmmOTON (AP) — Pnol. 
dent Johaooo plans to ask Oosj- 
greto fowfS.B mlUtoo to stage a 
two-WMk International aero, 
•pace expoeMkm in the summer 
of 1066 to aell Amerioan aviatton 
end space products to govern-
ment and commercial buyers 
from around the world.

F edei^  Aviation Adminis-
trator Najeeb E. Halahy report-
ed after conferring wttta Joinison 
Wednesday that such a show 
would ensMe the United States 
as go into competition with the 
 ovlet Unkm, Britain and 
France in the aeroepaoe product 
4eld.

 ̂The exposition would be 
Staged at Dulles InteraaUonal 
Airport In nearby Virginia and 
would be similar to shows held 
periodically at Moscow; Farae- 
Dorough, Bkigland; and Le 
Bourget A ir p ^  Paria. The 
plan is to recoup the $2.5 million 
outlay through rentals of exhibi-
tion space and admission 
c h ^ e s .

WAKHNOTON (AP) — The 
Benote Foreign ReloUona Oom- 
mlttee Wednesday reduced by 
$19 million to $350 mllUon sup-
port funds for forelcn mlUtaiy 
assistance in the admlnlstra- 
Uon’s $8.4-bUHaa toreign aid 
outlwrlxatloa.

This assistance goes (or 
projects such as dodi oonsfruc- 
non.
- The committee approved a 
$860-million limitation on mort-
gage financing guarantees tor 
Latln-A m e r 1 c a n housing 
projects and a two-year author- 
fan^n tor up to $86 million an-

S
Uy In loans under the ^ -  
ce for Progress.

• It rejected an amendment by 
Ben. A. WtlUs Robertson, D-Va„ 
m  authorise loans to Ireland on 
grounds Ireland la not an under- 
developed country.
< --------
) WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

gkxise. has passed and sent to 
die Senate a bill to create an 
administration on aging to coor-
dinate federal acuvlUee that 
^ml with the elderly.
»The vote Wednesday was 894

S
I 1 with Rep. Dave Martin, R- 
eb.. objecting on grounds no 
hearings’ had been neld on ft 
since 1963.
Rep. John E. Fogarty, D-R.I., 

mmnsored the bill which also 
authorizes $18 million for 
ipstching grants to the states 
tor community planning and 
tkainlng of” personnel and $4.5 
tollUon for grants to public and 
nonprofit agencies tor pilot 
dkojects.
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Business Upswing Continues 
May Break 1933-37 Record

PACO! TBIUBII

"By BAM DAWSON 
AP Buslneas News Analyst

b NEW YORK (AP) — Bigger 
and better mayhe even indes- 
tructitoleT — these are the aA- 
swers you get when you ask: 
How's business?

Today the economic upswing 
enters Ke 60(h month. If it con- 
timies upward during April — 
and most signs now point to ttiat 
as a sure thing — the expansion 
will have equalled the longevity 
record tor peacetime set in the 
1933-37 recovery from the Great 
Depression. In May a further 
cHtob wotdd set a record on Us 
own.

TR UDY 'S

A Bit of April Foolery
Seventeen-vear-old Dave Devine of IndlanapoUs provided the photographer^th  a bit of 
Anrll Foolery in advance whUe waiting for his bus home from school today. Dave Isn t reaJ-
iv*thie iim h ^ __the lers belonr to Craig Decker, 17, a classmate. The ornate masoniy,
thixmgh which the boys are crawling, la a part of the Indiana Statehouse. (AP Photofax.)

In the past, the Pentagon has 
refused to use extra funds voted 
by Congress for manned bomb-
ers.

In other budgetary action 
Wednesday, a House subcom-
mittee Increased the space 
agency’s proposed authorization 
for advanced research and tech-
nology to $743,970,860 — up $3,- 
369,800 over the administration’s 
request.

CXiU In other places partially 
offset the Increase of $27.2 mil-
lion tor three projects which 
had been halted for budgetary 
reasons by the National Aero 
nautlcs and Space Administra 
Uon.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Benate Armed Services Com-
mittee cut $18 mllUon from the 
mlUtary hardware and research 
abthortzation biy, Wednesday 
Wit included unasked mllUons 
tor an advanced bomber and 
Wro additional nuclear subma- 
x^ee.

The authorization measure — 
toUUng $16,284,000,000 — was

¥
pproved unanimously by the 
immittee.

The bill Includes $82 million 
4ctm to hasten "devel<»ment ^  
4h advanced manned bomber" 
4 ^  $136.6 miUlon tor two more 
nuclear submarines than had 
Men requested by Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara.

Circus Starts

NEW YORK (AP) — Madison 
Square Garden shakes winter 
out ot its rafters tonight when 
the squeals of children welcome 
the circus. '

The big show opens (or 39 
days. Crews of the Rlngling 
Brothers and Bamum and Bail-
ey Circus were busy today con-
verting the Eighth Avenue 
sports arena into a va.st stage 
tor laughs and thrills, axUmlnals 
and clowns.

There was the traditional pre 
view peek Wednesday as the 
animals paraded to the Garden 
from the Harlem River yards in 
the Bronx.

Pair Arrested 
As Dognappers

NEW YORK (AP) — A tale of 
dognapipers ended Wednesday 
rdght with the arre*4 of two men 
on charges of burglary and at-
tempted extortion.

A 12-year-old ^Itz terrier 
named Tuffy was Involved.

Police said two men ran-
sacked the apartment of Mabel 
Wayne, 64, of the Bronx Tues-
day night and took $66, a wrist 
watch, a portable radio — and 
Tuffy.

Later, Mrs. Wayne received a 
telephone call; "If you want 
your dog, you’ll have to pay $3,- 
000. We’ll call you beck Wednes-
day afternoon."

She alerted the police, who 
were ready when the secoikl 
call came. Mrs. Wayne went to 
9t. James Park Wednesday with 
the money In marked bills. Two 

were nearby, one

dressed as a park attendant Bind 
the other as a tree cutter.

Along came two men, carry-
ing the black and white terrier. 
The dog leaped Into Mrs. 
Wayne’s arms. The detectives 
g ra ce d  the pair.

Dermis Loonam, 20, and John 
Cleary, 17, both laborers, were 
charged.

But records sJready dot the 
economy. High marks have 
been made this year in industri-
al production, personal incomes, 
retail sales, factory take-home 
pay, employment, stock prices, 
corporate profits, cash dlvl- 
derrds, cost of living, savings, 
personal and public debts. Most 
of these are good things, a few 
doubtful.

True, there Is no lack of prob-
lems and uncertainties today — 
Viet Nam, racial strife, threat 
of a steel strike, dangers of 
overheating the ecorwmy. lag-
ging home building drain of 
U.S, gold reserves because of 
Imbalance In International pay-
ments.

But barring an expJosion of 
one or more of these rimmerlng 
problems, the very momentum 
of the long-Hved era of prosperi-
ty should carry the economy to 
new heights this month and 
next.

Most government and busl-' 
ness economists predict the 
business upswing will outlast 
1965, unless a long steel strike 
develops. Some say the admin-
istration “ won’t lot" a recession

fbusiness at the flrM sign of fal-
tering.

Pessimists stress that (he rote 
of growth of file economy may 
slacken after the big raurt In 
the first quarter just ended.

OpUmlsU etress that at any 
rate It wUl keep on growing.

An In-between view Is that If 
the rate of growth slows, that 
might keerp the economy heal-
thy, free of excesses, and assure 
the expansion a longer life to a 
longer life than would a more 
franrMc pace.

Here are the latest available 
figures as the 6th month 
starts:

Industrial production Is 7 per 
cent h i^ er than a year ago, 
with autos Just having chalked 
up a record production month 
and steel tonnage also pouring 
out at a record.

Personal income Is running at 
around $510 Wllion annual rate 
and factory take-home pay Is 
averaging $6 a week higher than 
a year ago, with the factory 
work week the highest since the 
end of World War n .

Almost two million more per-
sons have nonfarm jobs than 
this time last year. Jobs (or 
skilled workers are more plenti-
ful, and the supply of eligible 
workers tightening.

Orrporate profits apparently 
set a new high in the first three 
months of 1966. Cash dividend 
payments of $2 billion in the 
first two months were 11 per 
cent higher than In the like peri-
od of 1964.

Plans for more business 
spending for new plants and 
equipment in coming months 
have just t>een expanded again. 
Consumer spending continues 
high, and Intentions to go on 
spending appear firm.

Ail this spells high hopes for a

999 Main S».
(N ext t*  SGirhi y  
It Lo OR A9B4C.I

a  M  Hm  « f

breokfcBt, hmcli, and snack-Hme fen d i;^  tmk

ond OMAR CoHm .
Stop in for BREAKFAST, to 11 K M .

Onr grinders are the beet bi tow n..
ConM In and try one for yonnelf.

Open Mondny—Sntnrday, 6:86 AJK. to 8:86 ¥ M  Thors. t o f

A M ER IC A ’ S L A R G E S T  FAMILY CLOTMINO CMAIW

X '  ̂ \  ̂ K

OUTi

i i i i i i
i

develop using either more tax i continuing business u i ^ n g  as 
cuts Increased government it starts on the home stretch of 
spending, or Doth, to stimulate' Ito try to clinch the record.

ANTWERP PLANT SET
K ANTWERP, Belgium — The 
German company. Farhenfahri- 
ken Bayer. A.G., has decided 
to build a $50-mllllon plant at 
Antwerp to produce caprolac- 
tane, used In making synthetic 
fibers and plaetlcs.

detectives
y

UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologist

Claire Allardyce

649-5577
643-0301

MANCHESTER
* .1

rices

it

PUT .YO UR SELF IN O U R H A N D S
"V/e Fif Them Carefully'

AH Kofsky's Stom  
Are Open Mondoys

E S T A B L IS H E D  
77 Y E A R S  IN  
CONNBCnCOT

jS fR lD E R lT

A.

£ There Is No Subsfifufe 

SHOE For The Capable, Experienced 
Wn do not sni uhoou ffonds Of The Kofsky fiffers 

wi WT mr...

GIRLS BOXY OR FITTED

SPRING COATS
$ixM 4 to Ax

.97
SIxM 7  to  12

.97

m m M

4

SUPERB
JUILLIARDt
WORSTEDS
the aristocrat of auHs

c o m p o r o b l o  v o l u o i  $ S S  c h mI $ 6 0

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITiBi5 PR B B ¥ a *H N O

M AN^ESICR SHOPPING PARKADE

New lamlnatod wooM aUfWtota, aoumeo, boucle^ m p a  and Jerray hnft

from  plaids, oheckn awl loUda in Sow ar-fre* ponUlo, ^priag’a amurteat new 

otylea at oavlngnl

N w  fcr Easier

r  *e

1 Jik ' '

V'^' v'

. . y  •• '• '-R - i h V  W. 1 $

J..

Reofiy IMHO... our magnifioent new 
collection of disfinguiiibed JuilliarjF 
worstedi.. . unucuiuly ik h  u brici loomed 
of the world's fineit wQoIi. ToRondwIdi 
the painstaldng Clue o f skilled eraftm eo 
in every timely end d aiilo rilhooette. 
Distinctive temes, hightighttog new, brightm 
iridescent dudes. Siie ranges for oB.

C O M n m  M T IR A T IO M  p m
'̂1

HMOnWirr • W e tr iU e e su h ^ l___^
• There ere ee trsm  jhoEMEl

YOU SAVI «  ^  ,Md» hOMil
AT M e w  HAU • Yes asvt hn eeee ye m m l

U S E  O U R  F R E E  L A Y A W A Y  P i  AN

SOUTH WINDSOR
Routo 5 OB

KMMtapedK

FMttlRIGTpN
Kouto • (geetk • w aag  M '  
eA Ih w p yw t'
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P a y  D em an d  
A s E xeessive

Driver Blamed 
In Road Death

p aj lacTMMa In tba tint and 
third yMT raagtnK from !>•& 

^canUi for Uie lowest paid work- 
ar« to M cents for top (rades, n 
shortened work week, an eighth 
paid )»Uday, Improved pensions 
and expanded mqipiemental vn- 
amploynMnt henaftts.

The Induatiy has aald It will 
not settle for more than about 96 
oents an hour over three years.

The' economic package was 
drawn up by Joseph Mokmy, a 
USW director who ran for vice

f resident on a slate headed by 
W. Abel, secretary-treasurer, 
im* DfBsldeiit.
Steelworkers President David 

J. McDonald, who Abel remit- 
edly has beaten, appointed Mol- 
onv to the taA.

MdJonald has been saying for 
months that die union's primary 
goal Is more job security — 
iwainly better pensions with ear-
lier retirsmsnt snd Increased 
nnemployment benefits.

Abel has been pictured as fa* 
vortag increased wages.

The economic paekan doea 
ask Improved pensions, out does 
not say anything nbout early 
ntirement.

laSead of asking an Increaae 
hi nnemidoymant ben^ts, 
which now guarantees a worker 
•0 per cent of Ms pay fbr one 
year, the unkm is seeUbg only a 
longer period of paymeiK.

Man E xecuted 
Foe of Apartheid

Thlland County Coroner Her̂  
bert Hannabury haa ruled that 
the operator of a car which 
struck and killed a Tolland man 
<‘waa under the influence of In* 
toxieatlng liquor and unfit to 
operate a motor vehicle.”

Frank Dailey, 68. wae struck 
and klUed Jan. 30 by a car oper* 
ated by tconard Nadeau, 42, 
also of Tolland. The accident oc* 
curred on Tolland Ave., Rock* 
vtlle.

Hsnnabury noted that a 
breath sample taken from Na-
deau about one hour after the 
accident was found to contain 
1.9 per cent equivalent blood al-
cohol content.

Dailey died at Rockville Oen- 
eral Hospital. He was walking 
along the street at the time the 
accident occurred.

Bmil Oodhring, Tonand; James 
Tardif, C o v e n tr y ; KaUdeen 
Caumoodi RVD 1; John BIsne 
kowski. K. F**®W*“  
Rockvfila; PdUr and Aslaa Du* 
Beau, 13 Tatoott Ave., Rode* 
ville; Mrs. Nicholena lieggett, 
Hartford; John Lacy, 155 Ben-
ton St.; Walter Hlcklng, 91 
Charter Oak S t; Phiim Lnhate, 
SI Pine S t; Wellman Buniham, 
South Wtttdaor; Robert Boeke. 
321 Skinner R ^  RockvOle; 
Mrs. Dorothy l̂ nUlama and 
daughter, 107 Legion Dr., Rock* 
vlUe; Mrs. AUce Lombardi and 
daughter. Box M t Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Patricia DIGregoHo and 
daughter, I I . Short S t; Mrs. 
Ruth Dawson and son, Colum-
bia; M n. Bdna Pitkat and 
daughter, 20 Diane Dr„ Vernon; 
Mrs. Brenda Girardin and son, 
37 Kensington S t

Hospital Notes
VMttaig hours are 2 to 8 p-m. 

In all areaa. excepting ms. 
tersMy where they are 2 to 4 
pan. and 6:80 to 8 pjn. and 
 ̂wlvnto rooms where they are 
9 a-M- to 8 p-m. Visitors are 

reqneeted not to smoke In pa- 
tiewte’ rooma. No more than 
two vlaltors nt one thne per pa-

(i I from Png* Owe)

Jared and several white adidte 
•nd chBdron were hndly hurt 

The government Ignored 
Mst^ninate appeal for mercy 
oahlad to President C. R. Swart 
hy 10 memhen of the Biltiah 
PaxHamant They aald proa- 
paeto of peace in Afrlcn would 
be ihiiilifidinil by toe cxacuUon. 

PoUw put a t l ^  security 
around toa Pretoria jaU 

.^Iw ot toa nfgbt They lift. 
Waidelaa away ftam the vl* 

eufto, and anned wardena pat- 
n led  the surrounding area.

O dy a  faw paaring  stregglera 
and a group of newonan were 
near toa Jw  at 5:90 a.m. when 
Bania want to toa gaBowa.

RM wMa, Ann, and tlialr .  
mowatoU aon. Dwvey. saw him 
at toa jaS for toa last tone

^ S S a t o id  appealed Me death 
aantaooe to South Africa’s high- 
eat oomt. He was turned down.

Mrs. Hants then appealed to 
•wait to commute toa acptenee 
to life fanprlaonment for toe 
sake « f toeir aon. She also oon- 
tondad toe Cxfane was not pre- 
msdliMsrt ~
Jsotsd.

. Hto plea was also xa*

Democrats Pick 
D^egates Today
Tha! Toung Dsmoeratie Chib 

af Itecbeater win meet tonight 
at 8 at PeUln's Restaurant on 
Wahutt S t to chooae deJegates 
to toa forthooming stato oon* 
vantloti and to elect a new 
U'easmar, to replaoe Art and 
Gerda Shsrokow, who have 
morad to Now Hartfard.

Savaial of toe oamUdatea for 
«w*wvi in toe State Toung Dem-
ocratic Ch* wlH appear at to-
n i c ’s meeUng to a *  for local 
auppoct

Indian W onum  Cited

CARSON c m ,  Nev. (AP) - 
A bill to allow tokens to be used 
in Nevada slot machines has 
passed the Aseemhly and today 
ii  on Gov. Grant Sawyer's desk.

The measure Is designed to 
meet the current coin shortage 
— especially of silver dollars — 
hy allowing casinos to manufac-
ture their own tokens subject to 
gaming commission approvaL

Atty. Gen. Harvey Dickerson 
has said present state law for-
bids anything but genuine ootos 
to slot machines.

Seasickness Ends 
Mi^ionary Plans

(Oeotomai Ctois Pngo Om )

niente Islaad.”  <8an Clemente 
Island Is vlslhle from the msln- 
laiUl OB a clear day.)

After leaving Oxnard, (he 
Rev. Mr. Burdwtto qald, they 
sailed eouto to Sah Pedni and 
then south again to San Diego, 
Where the journey ended.

The Rev. Mr. Burchatte, 32, 
associate pastor of the Central 
Assembly of God Church In 
nearby Ventura, was accom- 
p ^ e d  by the Rev. Hendrick

boat’s owBsr and s k i j^ , « a lr  
tniber. 90, of Ban Pedro, and 
WUber's brother Allen, 98, a 
former Navy Ileatenant.

The men ptaaned toe venture 
for more than a year and hoped 
to ehurches la Hawaii,
Ghiam and ultimately the Mar-
shall latands, 8,000 milss away.

But beoause of tbslr hsaalck- 
ness and hiMqperisnoa 111 oeean- 
gobg, tiiay «a a t only four d ^  

MiUag a total Of 900
miles.

The mission Win not be entire-
ly abandoned, Iwwever, be aat& 
'They took wUh them 8,000 Bib- 
lee, 6,000 poimdf of roUglm  
tn i^  and a half ton of other 
rellgtous matoxlBle and.
The Rev. Mr. Barohetts, 
are goliig to maD It an to

E u rop e  H o ld s

(OeattHMd frem Page Om )

An elaborato joka In Btock- 
holra threw thousanda of bomae 
Into eonfitoliiB. Printed leaOeta, 
pmportedly from toe Bwedirii 
oapltel’e gae and imtor «m pa- 
ny, told them the Water would 
be cut off.

Houeewives were told to fiO 
bathttfoo and aU available cans 
with water to laet them while 
"certain adjustments’ ’ wsre 
made to toe water eystwn.

After a torrent of calls from

Issaed an official dtnlal. imtttng
the blame on ^pome unknown

TIM CopthhACtn newspaper 
BndtUnn rspOTted wlto a 
stfoigM tooe that the Danish 
Paimmnent had bsen thrown 
.Into an uproar hy a governm ^ 
Mn r e q td ^  an doga to be 
painted white. Tbe aim, it said, 
m it road safety etece ^ t o  
dogs sro sasler to sse at MgM.

Italy oMobratod AprlT BUh
(Pssce d’Aprils) Day. Kids got 
ehooolate fish as a rsward tor 
hoaxing thsir parents.

Nobody knows tor w rs how 
an the Tooling started. ’Die Bn- 
eyolopedia Britannlca says

ited ^a lta r s  have long dlsputi 
custom’s origins, though it prob-
ably Is a survival from pagan 
eeiebraUons of the spring squi-

OViR 2 MHUION
pRisenwnoNs
Bafely ^

PENTLAND
THB nXXRlBt 

•T toeiytl^  M 
Centntito loeatod A l 
34 BmOB 
«i8*4444r

O pM -il. ,
Open Tlnnreday Mliiiiti.HB 9 
Paifctng Aoroes Iha Btoeet 

F orlO dO aiU ...

Pntiento Today: 279
ADMrrTBD YBSTERDAY: 

Mrs. June Andale, South Wind-
sor; Mrs. Michelina Sama, 
Glastonbury; Andrew Asmann, 
62 Caroonter Rd., Bolton; Cyn-
thia Duprey, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Barbara England. 81 Tumble 
Brook Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Allda 
Jobnaou, 82 Bigelow S t; Paul 
Nielsen. Hebron; Mrs. Giaele 
Roy, 91 S t John S t; Donald 
R y to , 56 Franklin St, Rock- 
vUle; Karen Schelnfeldt East 
Hartford; Peter Swanson, Mon 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Hattie 
Wright, 9 Mather S t; Gordon 
Tates Jr., WiUhnsntlc; Brian 
Sylvester, 38 Maple S t; Ed 
ward TTiygls, 1 Bow S t; John 
Hodgdim, 170 Biasell S t; Mis. 
Plocmice Cochrane, Coventry; 
Brace McClain, 71 WaddeU 
Bd.; Mrs. Shirley Mayo, East 
Hampton; Mrs. Myrtle Roeas- 
aer, 553 Center S t; Sandra 
Peterson, Lake St, Vernon 
i> i» Theresa Zucchi, 45 Law- 
ton Rd.; Mis. Ediva Banville; 
New State Rd.

b i r t h s  YESTERDAY: 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Wodecki, 89 SUverwood 
Rd., Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mis . Noiman Gagnon, Hebron 

b i r t h s  TODAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
ShepcMudi Jr., Storrs; a dau^ 
tsr^ to Mr. and Mrs. Folki 
Swanson, Mansfield Center; i 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Geoege 
Magnuson, 95 S t Jidm S t

DBSCXIARGiED T E S T E R  
D A T ;  J o s ^  Nahsum. Wn 
Umantic; Mrs. Pauline Pastula, 
46 Cornwall Dr.; Mis. Rita Du 
hide, 20 Lynn Dr., Vernon; Mias 
Sandra Jacobs, 249 Woodland 
S t; Mrs. Rose Brough, 20 Oak 
St, Rockville; Mrs. Julia Eells, 
Doyle Rd., RockvlUe; Donna 
Goodwill, Stafford Springa 
Christina Kraus, South Wind-
sor; Scott Taft, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Marguerite Ost- 
by, Rt. 6, Andover; William 
Bawver, 97 Overlook St.; Mrs 
Nell Jenkins, 108 White St.; 
Mrs. Ann OHrim, 98 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Doris Kneeland. 
WUlimantic; Mrs. Meredith 
Ray, 36 New St.; Mrs. Virginia 
Kaslndkl, 133 Baldwin Rd.; 
Mrs. Enid Browne, Wapping; 
Greg Spear, 86 Birch S t; Eileen 
Hamois, Stafford Springe; Mrs 
Marilee Esada, Hebron; Theo 
dore Goodchild, Keeney Dr., 
Bolton; John Schelbei^ug, 
281 .School S t; Albert Godin 
Jr., Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Geraldine Seabuig, Gltiston- 
bury; Richard Page, 102 High 
St, Rockville; Mrs. Wendy 
Gondarowaki and son, Hazard- 
viUe; Mrs. Janice Curtis and 
son, 140 Peart St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: An-
dre Zadk>, 13 Union S t; Mar-
garet Willard, 75 Steep Hollow 
Lane; Raymond Brewer, 207 
Wells S t; Miss Unda Hohwlel 
er, 114 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Maude Dsnehy, 43 Flower S t;

NOTICE
w

WE WILL BE

OPEN
THURSDAY

NIGHTS
UNTIL 9

“0  : .
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LAST Z DAYS I
O U R  B I 6 . . . F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R I Z E D Y O U R  

O N C E -A -Y E A R  
O P P O R TU N ITY T O SAVE

YOU R 

O N C E -A -Y E A R  

OPPORTU N ITY TO SAVE y p  $
T O

on m a ny b e a ut i fu l m o d e ls . . .

Music becomes magic with this

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
FM /AM  radio-phonograph VA.LUE

a Glorious STE R E O FM R a d lo -N o ls o -f ro o  Mon a ura l FM / AM , too

• Tru e  Stereo High F id e l i ty phonograph

• Yo ur choice of two boa uti ful furn iture stylos

Don’t settle for less when 
the best costs you so httle

FULLY AUTOMATIC* 
"280” BIG SCREEN TV
•EXCLUSIVE VIDEOM ATIC m akei eU toning adgustmeuB fo r  y o o  rieo- 
trom cally, continuously and always perfectly—for the dearest, sharped 
pictores you’ve ever seen—day and night! A ll you do is adeotyour Channel 

—Videoinatic does the test—automatically 1

T h e  T r a d i t i o n a l -
Model 1-ST281 in rich 
Ma hogany f inish . A n �
nua l Sale pric e d .

T h e  It a li an Prov in d a l 2 3 — Model 
2 -T3 4 6 . Yo ur ehoico of boauti fui 
F r e n c h  W a l n u t  e r  B r o w n  M a �
h o g a n y f i n i s h a a . A n n u a l B a l a  ] 
pric a d .

Your Choice o f Styles...
NOW ONLY

N O W . . .  YOU E RECORDS CAN LAST A LIFETIM E— and you*n thrin to all 
the exciting dimensions o f  tm e Stereo high-fidelity as well. These amazing values 
include powerful stereo amplifiers plus four high fidelity speakers. Whether from  
Stereo FM , M onaural F M /A M  R adio or your favorite records, these superb 

M agnavox values will bring you years o f  listening enjoym ent

O n ly f rom Magnavox— Mlcrom a tlc Record P l a y e r banishes 
discernible record a nd stylus w e ar. Di amond Stylus is 
gua ra nt e e d 10 ye ars aga inst excessive w e a r in n orm a l 
us ag e— replacad by d e a l e r upon r e turn .

Your Choice 
o f these fine 
space-saving 

styles
NOW
ONLY

ISO
D is tr e s s e d C h e rry  f in i s h . 
Annu a l Sa le price d .

E njoy the beauty td  authentic, flne-fhm ftnre atylea. . .  plus the exciting 
realism o f  optically-filtered 280 sq. in. pictures. Dependable M agnavox fu ll- 
transformer p o w e ^  chassis brings you clearer, steadier—m ore enjoyable 
viewing, to o l Oval S ' extended-range speaker provides dynamic ’ ’ out-liront’ * 
sound. See and heai theae reliable M a ^ v o x  models todayl

T h e  C o l o n i a l -M o d e l
1 - S T 2 8 2  i n w a r m  
M a ple f in ish . An n u a l 
Sa le pric e d .

T h e  C o n t e m p o r a ry  2 3 — M o d e l 
2 -T3 4 5 , f inished In D a rk W a ln u t 
Annu a l Sa le pric a d .

Tea ted, Adjnated, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 

FBmous For Swvice Since 1931

\ X-;.

MAHCHESTR'S Ua t«E$T AND OLDEST TV. MDIO . ii '̂^AEPLIANCI SrORg

110 C I N T i r  S T R U T
  . ’ 't-
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS!
9 : .1 0  

T O  

9 : 3 0

Gre a t buys for e ve ry m e mb er of th e f amily!

at

II

B ie  SELECTION! 
L i e m W E IC H T SPORTCOATS

y

14.88 com p, value 
19.95

i;

)(

Chose from Dacitn# polyestor-and-cotton muted 
plaids and checks. . .  new blends with the Took 
of linen” or the “ look of raw silk tweed” in 
rich solid tones. Regulars, shorts and longs.

comple te a lt e ra tions fre e

LIGHTW EIGHT SLACKS 
O F DACRON» & RAYON

A REAL MONEY-SAVER! 
MAN-TAILORED SHIRTS 

BY JANE HUNTER*

FOR
regularly

1.97

Better get here earlyl There’s sure to be a sell-
out o f £ese big favorites! Prints, checks, new 
colors, fresh whites. Roll-up or long sleeves, 
favorite collars. In sizes 30 to 38.

DASHING 3-PC . DRESS! 
COLORFUL, CRISP AND 
WITH LIVELY CHECKS

DRAMATIC LOW PRICE! 
CRISPLY CHECKED SHIFTS 

PER FECT FOR SPRING

6 .9 5 comp , vo h i e  
7 , f 5

4 .8 8 com p, value
8.99

FOR
ragulorly 
2.97 eachl

Team these cool, comfortable slacks witij a  
colorful sportcoat for the last word In casual 
good looks! Plain front or single pleat models. 
New shades, including iridescent tones. 29-42.

compla ta a lt e ra tions fre e

So much fashion for so little moneyl Solid 
color tab-trimmed top, contrasting color pleated 
ildrt. . .  hnen-crisp cotton and acetate blend. 
Ck)lor-and-white d eck ed  cotton blouse. 8-18.

ny lovely leisure hours ahead for you in 
easy-to-wcar, easy to care for shifts.

So many
these easy-to-wcar, easy L 
Pastel checked acetate and cotton fashioned In 
sleeveless style or snap front version. S-M-L.

V

BOYS’ LUXURY 
SPORTCOATS & BLAZERS

•izas8-12 91x06 1 3-20

I com p, value m  B S 9 9
14.93 ' 1 5 3  13.95lO ® *

FLOWER-FLIRTED 
AND FULL-SKIRTED 

WITH N ET P ETTIC O AT
sizes

7 to 12
comp, value 

5.98

Enchanting for Easter and so low priced! Easy 
care blend of Kodel* polyester, nylon and cotton., 
Washes beautifully, resists wrinkles. White 
with contrast-color posies and waistband.

MZIS 4 to 4 x .................. ...............3.97

Ot WOOI-ana*l-7riOû  acryui#..  q m »w*v ̂ AtoA%M MA«e
smart herringbones. All wool blazers and 
new-look cardigan models in rich solid tones.

complete aharoHons Included ,

SUM -LO O K DRESS SLACKS

3 .9 9 com p , v a lu e  
4 .9 3

; fabrics end 
6-18 .

TERIF FIC FASHION BUY! 
CLASSIC RAINCOAT 

REVERSES TO P R ETTY PRINT

6  0  O
a O O  $10

So handsome, you’ll wear It in aU kinds o f weatherl 
Solid color 60% rayon, 40% cotton switches 
over!

W V  • •  -  — — •   

colors in trim, tqiered modi

complete ohorotloiis Includod

PIN MONEY PRICE FOR 
LOVELY LAMINATED 

DRESS-UP C O AT
4 0  o c a beotvaluel

Any place, any time, anywhere you go this spring 
you’ll be smartly coated in this laminated tri- 
oolette beauty o f 77% acetate, 23% rayon. Plump 
rosette buttons on black or navy. 8-18,3-11.

com p , v a lu e  
4 .9 93 .9 9

Two jackets in one. . .  woven com bed cotton 
plaids that mimic madras switch to solid 
poplin! New tab collar stylingl Fulty 
washable. Spring shades, sizes 8-18.

J

JACK ETS REVERSE 
FROM “ MADRAS’’-LOO | ( 

PLAIDS TO  POPLIN!

u*ou«n«>li“’ u!i®3. , ii' wwiNew^Howw cam*

V  . l i : '

BiOQMiHU) 9H999IMO CINTIB
•NelMi Ato UM87) ew*

PABNUNOTOH
 l,4(lMNSwaMeM.)

HARTPOBD |p.WINOSOIl
}(|D EgmIg 9 fM

A vOn s  , E H e r t M U *

B n U N

toHhi1plw,«l

wiiT • W« iJI far «mIi • Is I j

• W . l i . « . i i »« t o B f a M d 7  i
MAUb e IW iwe tiwssi ***?!  1
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Rockvifle-Vernon

, F lianen  battle a  blase a t Vamon Garden apartments, Rt. 
I 8S, Venotm. Tha fire destroyed two apartments In the pro-

ject, which Is now imder coostrucUon. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.)

RockvUle-Vernon

Town Finance Board 
Meets on Road Funds
The Vernon Board of rtnanoe^nancea

will meet tonight to consider a 
payment of 125,625 to ttie City 
a f Rockville for road reimburae- 
ments.

The meeting jmecedes a  town 
meeting, scheduled for April 8, 
called a t the request of city 
residents. A petition, circulated 
by members of the city council, 

''requested the action.
According to some observers, 

the town has often been lauc in 
^providing funds to offset high- 
Sway department costa to the
eeity.
^  TTn4 Under the present arrange-

Piienta, city taxpayers support 
i d ^ s  Public Works DcimuI-  

which attends city roads, 
nd the taxpayers also support 
le town's Highway Depiuit- 
lent, which attends all roads 
utaide the dty.

•  Several years ago, an agree-
m e n t  vma reached between 
lltown and d ty  officials whereby 
JUie town would reimburse the 
i ^ t y  for some road costs.

« The present controversy 
beMuse, with the dis-

placement of the d ty  and town 
ovemments by a new conaoll- 

ated government, the d ty  
not receive reimbursement 

during its present fiscal year. 
Town officials have noted 

.^h a t the reason fob the re-
flection of the city’s request is 
Wiecause the city tuid the town 
ij^iae different f is i^  year perloda. 

H ie town, under Itb present 
year, has already r< ^ -  

Uie city for highway
^Boeta.
•  The d ty , however, reedved 
jth e  payment during its last fis- 

year, and is requesting ad- 
Vunds for its new flscal year 
^ h ic h  started Nov. 16.
«  Town fathers decline, saying 

would be illegal for them to 
m a k e  two payments during the 
^Mjne fiscal year. 
i  City fathers insist that they 
J ^ v e  not received this year’s 
giayment
•  The petition for a  town meet-
in g  pluses the decision in the 
m u d s  of all town residents.
I  However, the board of fi-
nance  must first consider the 
City's request for funds. If the 
' oard rejects the request, the 

meeting will be merely 
demic, since taxpayers will 
aot be able to act.
The board of finance will 

aeet tonight a t 7 p.m. a t  town 
Also on the agenda will 
matters regarding the fi'

of thee town, and a dis-
cussion regarding aid to the 
new consolidation government 
in fiscal matters.

Branch Oflice Hearing 
The Transportation Commit-

tee of. the General Assembly 
will hold hearings Monday at 
10:30 €um. regarding a bill 
which would establish a branch 
oflice of the Motor Vehicle de-
partment in Rockville.

Bills have been submitted to 
the House by Reps. Gerald Al-
len and Raymond Spielman, and 
to the Senate by Sen. Franklin 
G . - Welles.

The request was first made 
by the board of directors of 
the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Antoni Sadlak, ex-
ecutive secretary of the cham' 
ber, said new and used car 
dealers in the area have been 
contacted and urged to attend 
the hearings.

Presently, anyone wishing to 
do busineBs with the motor 
vehicle depeutment must either 
t r a v e l  to WilUmantic or 
Wethersfield. ’7'

Obuples Clirik Meets 
The Couples Club of St. John’s 

Episcopal (Jhurch will meet Sat-
urday at 7:80 p.m.

The church women will meet 
Monday a t 8 p.m.

Clergy Meeting 
The Rockville Clergy Council 

will meet Tuesday at noon at 
Talcottville Congregational 
Ctuirch. At 8 p.m. The April 
Council meeting will be held.

The Golden Rule Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. On 
Saturday, April 10, a joint meet- 
ing of the Couple’s Club of Rock-
ville, Vernon and Talcottville 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. 

liCnten Service Set 
The P^rst Lutheran Church of 

Rockville Tfrtll hold its midweek 
Lenten se i^ce  Wednesday. at 
7:30 p.m. The Rev. William Bal-
kan’s sermon topic will be “Pi-
late’s Wife.’’

A work day will be held Thurs-

day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sandwiches may be brou|At.

A work night to make Chris- 
mons will be held Thursday eve-
ning at 7 ;30. '

Hospital Netea 
Admitted yesterday: Thomas 

Mlkoliet, 82 Takott Ave.; Joyce 
Leonard. 79 Vernon Ave.; Vic-
tor Lawson, 36 Hale St. E x t; 
Cynthia Llsk, 32 Valley View 
La.; Leon Beerworth, 6 Ann St.; 
Mrs .Rita Carnes, Ellington. 

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr.

at the Union Congregational 
Church in Rockville.

The dinner is sponsored by 
the social committee of the 
church with Mrs. Carl Herrick 
and Mrs. Olln Wltthoft as co- 
chairmen.

A planning committee for the 
dinner met last night at the 
home of Mrs. David Steele of 
Vernon.

3136.

BOURNE 
BUICK, Inc.

" T h t  H o u m  o f  C u s to m e r  S o tis fO c H o n "

C O M E IN FOR TH E DEAL O F  A  UFETIM E 

,O N TH E lE A U TIF U L 1965 BUICK

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 327, tele-
phone 875-3136 or 643-2711.

A dvertisem ent
____ ________ __________  Herald readers who live In

and Mrs. Roland Castleman, 46 Rockville-Vernon area and
Reed St I bave a TRemont telephone ex-

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 1 I?'?,
Doris Lebiedz,^ 50 Crestridge toll^ree, by dialing 875-
Dr.; Mrs. Joyce Carey, 234 
South St.; Harriet West, Tol-
land; Constance Jones, Tc4Iand;
Ruby Schindler, 99 Davis Ave.;
£knma Hahn, 23 Grant St.

Car H i t s  Girl
A six - year - old girl escaped 

injury when she was struck by 
a car on Old Town Rd. this 
morning at 8.

Karen M. Hattin of 40 Wil-
son La. was taken to Rockville 
Hospital for a checkup.

According to police, the girl 
ran out into the path of a car 
operated by BurebiU C. Mc-
Carthy, 18, of Kelly Rd. No 
arrest was made. Constable 
Norbert Saegaert investigated.

Benefit Dinner Planned
A roast beef dinner to bene-

fit the building fund of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon has been scheduled for 
Mky 22. The dinner will be held

Fire Levels Section 
Of New Apartments

Fire destroyed a  section of^<vas 
the Vernon Gardens, a  new 
apartment complex on R t  88, 
in a epecUcular blase late yes-
terday afternoon.

Vernon firemen were recalled 
to the site this morning to 
drench the burned area again.

According to fire offlclale, the 
blase wsa reported at 4:60 p.m.
A mutual aid call was sounded 
by Vernon firemen, and volun-
teers from Rockville. Ellington, 
Tolland, North Coventry, Bol-
ton and Manchester’s Eighth 
District responded.

The flames leveled one section 
of the project, containing 2 four- 
room duplex apartments. No es-
timate of damage haa yet been 
made.

An investigation Into the cause 
of tpe fire is under way, but 
tentative reports Indicate that 
the blaze may have started from 

workman's tool. There is no

nothtad to 
blase; tlie DuUdi

oontsin the 
dings were all

open.”
This morning's call to the 

aeene was reportsdly for minor 
firs aoUvity. Oonatruetlon offi-
cials raauastsd firsmen to wet 
down the fire area, beosuae 
amoks atartsd billowing.

Slot Machine Tokens

electricity in the area.
The fire totally destroyed one 

end of a building and also dam-
aged an a d jt^ n g  building. 
Brisk winds spread sparks to 
nearby areas, causing small 
fires to erupt. The flames were 
quickly extinguished.'

The project contains 154 
apartments, and is valued at 
about 31.5 million. Also planned 
is a shopping center.

Vernon f tre  Chief Joseph 
Duffin said yesterday that dam-
age could have been minimised. 
If sheetrock walls, planned for 
the buildings, had been up.

"However," he said, ’’there

OLTMPIA, Wash. (AP) — An 
Indian woman who spoke no 
Englieh until she was 10 was 
namsd Washington State Moth-
er of the Year today.

She is Joyce Simmons Chee- 
ka, 64, mother of six, whose 
eldest son was installed recently 
as hereditary chief of the Mak- 
ah Indian tribe of Washington.

Mrs. Cheeka describes herself 
as a maverick with blood lines 
of several Northwest

READ THIS BEFNE VilU 
BUT ANY FEKTILIZER

Indian
tribes. She was reared by 

idparents who spoke no 
li.
later attended an Indian 

training school and Williamette 
University In Oregon.

M ERaSR OKAYED
HARTFORD (A P)-The State 

Public Utilities Commission has 
aiSMToved the merger of the 
Bristol Traction Co.̂  with the 
New Britain Transportation Co.

Ibe tame family owns both 
corporations.
Tm  merger, approved Tues-

day, will allow the Bristol com-
pany to reducing its c^ra ling  
losses, it was said.

Scotts guarantees you that 
Turf Builder will give yon a 
better lawn than any other 
fertilizer-or money backt

Only Turf Builder (R) is Trionized. Grows deeper 
roots in any soil. Keeps grass greener longer.

2,500 sq. ft.

2.95

5,000 eq, ft.

4.95

1 0 , 0 0 0  e q .  f t

8 .95

Ladder Blotcs Up
CAPE KENNE3DY, Fla.—In 

one case a  rubber ladder works. 
One has been devel<q>ed for ac-
cess to the liquid oxygen fuel 
tank of the Saturn V rocket. 
I t ’s 14 inches in diameter, but 
when inserted in the tank open-
ing it can be inflated to reach 
26 feet.

DOLLAR VALLE CLT
WASHINGTON—The United 

States last changed the dollar- 
gold relationship in 1933-34. 
Dollars promised per ounce of 

le from 320.67 to *35.gold rose

Duresqe

Seamless

Floors

by Factory
Trained
Mechanics

/  Never Needs Waxing 

/  Seamless 

/  Resilient 

Non-Slip

^Chemical Resistant 

/  Design Unlimited 

/  Low Maintenance 

/  5 Year Warranty 
^  Exterior or Interior

CaO For Free Estimate—No Obligation 
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO., INC.
994 H A R TF O R D TURNPIKE 

ROCK VILLE . C O N N . 06066

Scons

; p h »F

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD 

FOR EASTER SHOE FASHIONS FOR 

YOUR FAMILY

MEN’S GUARANTEED SOLE OX�

FORD a  STEP-INS. Hamisonwiy 

ciaftsd with <M i t sti tchini detail. 
Special P .V .C . sole and heal guatr 

antMd to last as long as tha laa- 
thaf uppeit. With foam cushion heal. 
Buck. 64 to 12.

4.88Ragularly.. .5.99

LifftU Ouwl*! Nallwiially
Bwyprwof

Sl«p-lnB wiidi Oxf«rdif
Wears and wears , but won't wear out! Am a v man-made uppers tha t 

took new a lways . Waterproof, l ightwe ight , f l e xible and'comple te ly 

scuf f resist ant . Special soles and he e ls never need repa ir. Brown 

« B l a c k . . l 2 S i t o y ; ' 8 ^ t o l 2 .

OMpaieat6.99to7.99

IM S  a u io c i r o n  w a o o h

BOURNE 
BUICK
886 M A IN  S IM E E T , ^ N C H E S T E R — 6494571  

O f m  n u i l r  to  9 :0 0 —E n t o r d i j  to  4 P.M .

n o  Bovr DR ESS S T E P -IN  O X - 
PORDS WITH G U A R A N T E E D  
S O L E .  Handson a a t y l i n i , anooth 
laathar upp era .-R av e k i t i aR a iy h t a l 
and aola guatantaad to l a s t a t .  long 
a a t t o  Ua tha t upp a ti . B l a c k , S 4
to 6 a

Regularly. ..4.90 3.88

t l T T U  L A D IE S P A T E N T  L E A �
T H E R  S W E E T H E A R T . L o v a b U rn w
t t y  ling IW acbeol or d i e f a . B H f h t  
patent laathar uppara, c o n b in a t iM 
teat c o iu t u c t lb n . 8 4  to .12; 124 
t o S i

C o m p a r a O l . n  1.31

T E E N 'S  B  WOMEN'S " J E W E L - 
T O N E "  TW IN -STR A P . F ashion 
n s w i! Handaomo G a n p a  ' print 
l a altwr uppara . Ooubte strap al | / l- 
Ing, cut-a way a l i a ,  cra ae ant t M . 
B l a c k . 5 to 10.- . 2*99

T E E f r S  B  WOMEN'S " J E W E L - 
T O N E "  SKIMN E R . B a s ic f U M U
to  a\iiry warOeSa. S u p^ lasthai 
uppara, faahienad to  n i and 
to t. Black. 5 ta 10.

Nsoitoly...2.99 l a

MANCHESTBIt PARKADE. MIOOU TURNPIKE WIST •  O P E N  D A IL Y  9 :8 6  AJML to  9  F M ,  
"CHARGE r r '  AT CRANO-WAY. . .  TAKE A80MTHS TO PAVl '

Save tim e  
and e ffo rt

Tu r f  Build er Plus 4 f e ^ s  

your la w n a nd does four 

e x tra jobs

1 Prevents grassy weeds such a a  

endtgrass, foxt^l, goosegraas

2 Clears out rosette weeds soch as 
dandelion, plantain, bockhom

3 Controls viney weeds aoch aa 
duckweed, clover, seedling knot- 
weed

4 Protects lawn against insects such 
as ants, grubs, chafers

only Scoffs is Trionized. 
keeps grass greener longer

4.95 and 9.95

Sc orn

N o . 35 Sproodor

The ftaeat tawa 
apreoAer evar mods

H  o f f

when bonght with 
nny SooHa product

Thin extra-aturdy, stael apreadar 
has dlal-arntatic control Batting. 
Rubber tired wheela. Built to. 
laat for yeara. Only 318.95 with 
any Scotta product '

AUTHORIZED e S c o t t ^  D IA LB*

QUAUTY—THE BEST ECX)NOMY t)F ALL

M fltifh fifttf

33« NORYB
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of Satellites 
to Map Eailh

WASHlHCSTON. (AP) — ’nwefrom Vandaitbarg Air Foret
Army diacloted today it haa in 
orbit a  thrao-sataUite aarth 
mapping syatam, .with two of 
the apacecraft circling the 
aarth from waat to aaat and the 
third travollng -from pole to 
pole. ,

Two were fired Into orbit ear-
lier thla month; the other has 
bean circling tha globe tor near-
ly 15 months;

Tcgather Uta three amatl 
apace'voyMPcni, «ach equipped 
with a  radios lecatver and 
tranaittltter, a r t  helping Army 
engineers pinpoint locaUons on 
earth that are widely aeparatad 
by large bodies of water.

Already they have been used 
to pin down, with unprecedented

S
reclsion, certain landmarks in 
iMnawa and other Ryukyu la- 

land areas.
"Data such aa tha system pro-

vides will help determine much 
more exactly than la now 
known, for example, the true 
distance betwaah San Francisco 
and Honolulu,, or between Den' 
ver and Honolulu,” a apokes' 
man eald.

The Information also is of ob-
vious importaaca in selecUon of 
potential targets in remote ar' 
eas, such as Rad C3iina, for In 
tercontinental balHsUe missiles 
based In the United States.

The satellites are of the type 
knowii 'as Secor, tor Sequential 
coIldcUon of ranges.

The first was launched Into an 
equatorial-type circular orbit 
about 600 milea above the earth.

H e b ro n

I, OaUf.. Jan. 11, 1964.
It has long ouUasted Its pre-

dicted six months of useful Ufa. 
ITta Army Corps of Bnglnaers 
said thn i^ ra u n g  time of Us 
power plaiU la being budgeted 
carefully, to preserve Its useful- 
naaa aa long aa possible.

The second went Into aemi- 
aquatortal orblt, at virtually tha 
same alUtude as the first, on 
March 9.

Its relative position la halfway 
around the gloha from the first, 
however, or about SO minutes 
behind.
■ach sateUita In circular 

orbit makes two passes a day 
over the four staUons collecting 
data in the Western Pacific, 
thus reducing the time needed 
to locate unknown stations,” the 
Army Oorpe of Engineers said 
in a news release.

Tha third satellite' was 
latmched from Vondenberg into 
a polar orbit March 11. It Went 
into on ellipUcal orbit swooping 
os close 08 ISO miles to the 
earth, and going up to about 6(X> 
miles. Thus Us usefulness Is less 
than that of the satellites in cir-
cular orbit, and Us orbital life-
time will be much shorter.

Both Secor sateHltes laundwd 
this month went aloft piggyback 
on secret mtlUary velucl^.

The March 9 and the March 11 
launchings produced five satel- 
lUes eaM. The IdenUty of the 
extra satelUtes was not dis-
closed, hut they are in the same 
types of orbits as the Secor 
craft.

''OldahomaP
W i l lB e ^ n

Tomorrow

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

The firat two randiUopa of{
’■Oklahoma!'' the spring play 
choaen by the Podium Playsra, 
win* take place tomorrow and 
Saturday a t S p.m. a t the Re-
gional High school. Mentbera of 
the cast of players are from 
Hebron. Andover and Marlbour-

**'l5rigbt Martin of Hetoron is 
musical director. Horace Sellers 
\^1  play.

Announcement U made by the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
IBxtension Council of a  tour to 
visit Natchaug and James I 
CkKxtwln State Forests, to tee 
some outstanding forestry prac-
tices on Saturday. Some of the 
best managed land areas in 
eastern Connecticut, according 
to John H. raUot, County agri-
cultural agent, can be seen in 
Uris tour. Methods of thinning 
red pine, a t 11 ajn . a t the 
Natchaug sU te forest in ^ a p -  l^^'g^^or " t l i  ‘ii^pilwe baiid
•  t _  T «« aMh mw d eem  I . . *  . . . .

Ditacts Band
Past Grand Knight Ehirico 

Reals MviU direct a  24-piece 
hand oonqiosed of musicians 
from the surroimding towns at 
the Tlilrd Grand Night of Mu- 
Mc on Saturday and Sunday at 
East Catholic High School su- 
dltorium.

Reals formerly played the 
trumpet with several bands in 
the area. The muslcale will cul-
minate 24  months of rehear-

8:00 ( t-lO-U-lS-M) Mori*
I a> Admiral J a c k  
(90) Whiptesh 
(94) rrlendly  Olant 
(90) IfaTertck 
(40) Admiral and Swabby 

5:15 (94) Stag Hi. Sing Lo 
5.30 (18) Movie

( 8) Huckleberry Bound 
(90) n im  
(34) What'e NewT 
(10) The Koneera 

5:00 (30) Flash Gordon 
(10) Eye-Pentify 
(94) ThA 
( 8) News
(39) Rocky and Hie Friends
(40) Adventurei in Paradlne 

5:10 ( S) News. Sports. Weather 
5:15 (33) S)|| Report

(90) Peter Jennings—News 
(80) Rocky and His Friends 

6'8o (34) W hat's NewT 
(13) Newabeat 
( 8) W alter Cronkite 
( 8) Laramie (C)
(10-38-30) Huntley-Brlnhlev 

8:45 (90) P e ter Jenn\nga-,-News 
T OO ( 8) Wyatt Karp

(39k)-40) Newa. Sports. 
W eather 
(’0) Wanted 
(30) Beal of the Post 
(94) Survival in the Sea

A  7:16 (80) Sporta Camera 
^  (33) Maaa. HlgidigMa „

(40) Peter Jennings—Naws 
7:30 <34) French Chef

(10-23-30) Daniel Boooa 
( 3-13) The M uneten

8:00 (
8-30-40) Jd t 
8-90-4m Doi 
3-13) 'Perry

onny Queat (C) 
'  inna Reed

BINGO
F . A . C . lA L L R O O M  

26 V ILLA G E STREET. R O C K V ILU

E V E RY M O N D A Y -8  P .M .
(.3-13) 'P erry  Maeon 
(M), Visit wlUi Morot-Sir 

8:30 (lU-il3-30) Dr. KIMare 
(24) Fourth Estate 
( 8-30-40) My Three Sona 

9:00 ( 3-12) Password 
( 8-20-40) Bewitched 
(24) By-Une 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 n o  23-30) Haael (C)
( 3) Richard Diamond 
(12) Bailers of Balboa 
(24) Talk With Eric Hoffar 
( 8-20-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 24) In-Scbool Preview 
I10-22'30) Kraft Suspense 
Theatre
( 8-30-40) Jim m y Dean 
( 3-12) The Defenders 

10:20 (24) Pathfinders 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-23-30-40) News, 

Sports. W eather 
11:15 (10-30) Tonight (C)

(20-40) ABC NIghtllfa 
11:20 ( 3) Movie 

(12) Movie 
11:26 ( 8) Movie (C)
11:30 <32) Tonight (C)(18) Subscription TV 

mmtr. SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U8TINO

f

Irradiation May Revitalize 
Age-old Fishing Industry

B y  A R T H U R  R I 8 T A U  ^w H I be made ava ilable f or use

GLOUCEStsA. Ma s s . (AP>-r 
Fishing, an industry aa old as 
the Stone Age, soon may be re- 
vitallced by sophisticated proc-
ess of the Atomic Era.

The potential revolution Ls 
hatching in this rustic seaside 
port north of Boston, long 
famed as a haven for fishermen 
and seafarers.

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion laat week authorized the 
Flah and Wildlife Service to be-
gin operating Us experimental

rt (or the Irradiation of fish 
radioaetlve isotopes.

The plant is described as the 
firat of Its kind in the world and 
deveiopera of the irradiaXion 
proceaa liken Ita importance to 
the pasteurisation of milk.

They claim it will triple the 
life of fresh fish, vastly expand 
Um  markqt,for fish and increase 
the per gtoltA consumption of 
all seafood. ¥  - 

Gamma rays loosed from the 
Irradiator .preserve ieafood by 
killing or vtacUyating'tip to 99 
per cent Of the bacteria which 
erodes the freshness, the devel-
opers say.

Procesalng of the (irii at a 
ton-an-hour jMce is expected to 
begin aomt. Directors of the Bu-
reau of Coipmercial Fisheries’ 
technological labogatory here 
aay inadihted fish may be 
av^lable for commercial con-
sumption within a  year.

3^,000 plant, dedicated 
last (all after more than a year 
of construction, la the culmina 
Non of a  research project con 
fticted In Gloucester, NaUck 
and at Massachusetts Institute 
of ^ d m a lp g y  under the aus

Sices of the Atomic Energy 
bm mission.
John Huff, physicist In chaige 

of the project, explains some of 
Us commercial potential this 
way:

"A restaurant owner in Oma 
ha might now buy a shipment 
of swordfish antlclpaUng he will 
serve 100 persons on a Friday 
night. If a snowstorm comes up 
and only five guests arrive the 
fish that Isn’t consumed quick-
ly spoils. But if it is irradiated 
he’ll be able to serve it next 
Friday and the Friday alter 
that.”

Tha preservation process at 
the government-owned plant in 
volves passing electeomagnetlc 
rays from Cobalt-60 through the 
fish. The Irradiation does not 
affect the appearance or taste 
of seafood 

After the pasteurised fish Is 
tested, primarily at armed 
forces installattons, the process

by commercial fisheries.
Dr. John T. Nickerson, asso-

ciate professor of nutrition at 
MIT, says that while irradiated 
fish might be more expensive in 
the midwest than refrigerated 
seafood, tripling the "shell life” 
of the fish actually will make it 
cheaper.

Nickerson, who worked five 
years on the process, says the 
primary dlstribuUve problem Is 
refrigeration. "Irradiated fUih 
must be kept at a temperature 
of 91 to 35 degrees to Insure 
l>reservatlon during transport,” 
ae said.

Nickerson says he plans to 
experiment with pasteurised 
poultry which he calculates will 
be easier and more profitable 
to treat than flah or vegetables.

The next step is a partial 
emulation of the Russian ”fac- 
torv” fishing ship Which has 
aliiMmed oft thousands of dol- 
lara In fishing profits from New 
Engluid seamen.

‘‘This summer,” says Huff.
we’re going to install a ship-

board irradiator on the Dela-
ware.” The latter is the 
Gloucester-based experimental 
lishlng ship.

Huff hopes the shipboard 
treatment of seafood will fur-
ther enhance the commercial 
poBslbilUtes. of the IrradlaUon 
process.

“Just a slight increase in the 
per capita consumption of fish,” 
Huff says, "will bring an enor-
mous dividend to the Industry.”

Canal Ran 1,000 Miles
HONG KONG — Much less 

famous than the Great Wall of 
China, but an Impressive en-
gineering feat just the same Is 
the Grand Canal of China. Parts 
of it are still In use. Originally 
it extended more than 1,000 
miles, from Hangchow to near 
Peking. Work on It began be-
fore the time of Christ and end-
ed about A. D. 1290.

lin and at I  pen., a t the Good-
win State 3>ark, Hampton, for- 
esti^ ' practlcea. Including 

itmas tree culture, thin-
ning, poet and pole treatment, 
ponds for fishing, and so on, 
may be sem.

In case of a heavy rain the 
tour will be postponed to April 
10. to be announced by radio 
announcement'earty April 3 

Church Dtamer Sat 
On Sunday^ a ham dinner will 

be servet), foUowliw the morn 
ing service a t St. i t e r ' s  Epis-
copal Church, a t 10, noon. No 
tickets wGl be sold, but those 
atten(Ung can donate aa they 
dee fit. '

Zoning Heiutng Slated 
The Hebron Planning and 

Zoning Commission has set 
April 13 as the date for a  pub-
lic hearing on a subdivision ap-
plication of Chester and Emily 
Rochetts, coniilstlng b( nine 
lots on Burrows Hill Rd., 
kno-wn as "Country View Man-
or.” The hearing will be held 
in the town office bulldine at 
8 p.m., replacing the one first 
set for AprU 14. I t  will be fol-
lowed by a regular meeting of 
the> commission.

AH members of the soning 
board of appeals are Invited to 
attend, and to discuss any ques-
tions which may be Important.

The commission feels th s t it 
will have the town plan<data 
available by mid-April to en-
able the commission members 
to discuss the proposed plan 
with any groups Interested. 

Salary Data Deadline
All persons who hawe not re-

turned Job study and salary in-
formation sheets sent oqt to 
town officials, ■ boards and em-
ployes are asked to do eo by 
tonight. On Friday evening the 
selectmen have requested the 
metttbera of the salary (tofoi 
mittee named at the town 
meeting to meet joln.Uy with 
the board, to review the Infor-
mation gathered by them, data 
sheeU of the selectmen and 
other material. In order to pre-
pare a report and recommenda-
tions prior to submission of 
budget requests for next year, 

Dump Open
The town dump will be open 

Wednesday, Saturday and Sun-
day every week' from 8:30 to 
4:30, begmnlng April 7.

No Snow, Tea La!
Is it possible that another 

spring morning could come here 
without a t least a  half an inch 
or so of snow? Having had 
some almost every morning

An Innovaticm a t this years 
musical event will be a  dance 
trio, presenting oeveral modem 
novelty numbers. The trio la 
compciwd of Miss ^ tr le y  Stet-
son, Mias Jean Mahon and Al-
fred Kargl.

Frank Larala of Manchester, 
wbo la known for his ainglng, 
will serve as master of cere-
monies.

Tbe muslcale Is sponsored by 
the Knights of C o l u m b u s ,  
Campbell Connell. Proceeds will 
benefit the council’s Msgr. Han-
non Scholarship Fund. Tick-
ets will -be aivailable a t the 
door. The public is welcome.

lately In March we couldn’t 
help expecting it to keep on.

But no! a dazzling day of 
bright sunshine, March 31. 
Goodby, March. Goodby .snow. 
Don't come with any more.

Radio
(Thla ItoOng Incindes only those news broadcasts of 19 or 18 
minute length. Some ststionB carry other short newscasts.)

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3454.

WDBC-iiea
6:00 Lonx John Wads 
8-CO Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sleo Oft

WBCH—aia
6:00H siirord  HlgtiUahte 
7:00 News. Sports and Weather 
8:00 Oasllght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
wi“ r —198a

6:00 Wall S< l-oday.
6:00 News. Weather. Sporta 
6:15 Radio O -eater Hartford 
C:4E Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News
7:35 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 Life Line 
8:30 Je rry  Gordon Show 
9:80 Speak Dp. HarUord 

13:15 Sign Off
w n u —IMB

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:0<) News. Sporta, Weatbar 
6:46 3 S tar E^tra 
7:06 Ski Report 
7:10 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News

<>̂ 11:15 Sports Final
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP-1419
5:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

F O R

Cosm etics
IT’S

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

INSTANT
EARNINCS

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 tlmea A 
year.

A t the end March, 
June, September nad De-
cember.

Dividend PaM 
from Day of Deposit

  iflr -ft

. S A V I N G S

c i j u /  Tv O  A I V
Y S 9 i 4 1 \  1 I ( ) V

1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, CO’VENTRT

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY ’niBOUOH FRIOAT 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

SHORT GAME
PORTERVILLB. Calif. (AP) 

— The home baaeball team er- 
rored before the first pitch was 
thrown Wednesday and nobody 
kept score.
■hie Tulare Western High 

School team boarded a bus to 
Porterville. Meanwhile, Porter-
ville High School’s players de-
parted by bUB (or 'I\ilare.

A telephone call finally 
brought the Porterville team 
b€u:k to Ita home diamond but 
only a few practice Inntnga were 
played before darkness.

WIHDOW SHADES
W A S H A IU  

INTERSTATE 

A Q U A  SHADES

• 9  toW  M atte  to . O rd e r  
^ 9 * 9 9  W ith  YtMT B o ile rs

Full Um  of C ntom
VEN 6TIAN IL M D S

L  A  JOHNSON 
P AH iTG O .

723 Main 8t<-TeL 640-4501

W F R E  T O P  B A N A N A . . . S - 0 4 > .

LETS ALL GO TO DAIRY QUEEN!
Special Today and Friday

'POD^y, «id FRIDAY ONLY! 
APRIL i  ind APRIL 2

HP. 1
I).

I'.,:
Owtiad s t f  
’ R j r  ^ ^ ^ * * * * ^

H O . 2
S 0 7  M i d d l t  W a a t

m
4

P U T  Y O U R  B E S T 

F O O T  F O R W A R D  

F O R  E A S T E R  IN  

E L E G A N T  S P R IN G  

F A S H I O N S !

DtPAdlAONr tra«S ~ W N U I U<RNGI AN M TASHPQN ^

I

J

a n d

W am an ’t  L a t t r a  Daaip
Be witching rept ii e look in new Ganges lustre 

graine(i le ather matched with lustre smooth

fore and a f t. New crescent l a s t , a l l s o f t l)^^ 

l ine d . In f a sh ion's spring p a s t e l s . .

5 .89

WOMEN’ S SC O O P P UM P ' B Y  

" J E W E L T O N E " .  Op en-up e xci t e �

ment. i i r soft blue o r green ca l f 

w ith dckible cut-outs bow-de ta il e d . 
Gla a our plus comtoit in n e w ib u n - 
ded toe . B lu e .

i . t f

T E E N 'S  & WOMEN’ S " J E W E L - 
T O N E "  LOW h e e l ; D a zz �
l ing Spring f ashion in soft est 

C i ^ i d e  uppers. Da inty em- 
bosMd design makes th is a 

f ashion f i r s t  Newest low s e t 

back l \ ^ | . In ^ i n g  whit e or 

pla tinum.

n

T E E N 'S  I  WOMEN 'S 'E A S �

T E R  P A R A D E . F l a t tory in 

the open l i r i  Sa a rt mid heal 

with , double scoops . A l l  In - 
t e i j in t e d in so f t supple bluo 

M  ir a a n k id . .A lso G ln m in i*  

b l a ck p a t w t  loa thar. N e w 

fin t^ ip ' M .

I « 4 f

T E E N 'S  f t WOMEN'S COMB O 

PUMP . Dressy f avorite with a ne w 

treatment! Ccimbination of smooth 

and Ganges tra in e d le ather. F em �

in ine s id e cu t-o uU . Madium h o a l . 
l a  p q a r l i a d  bo i | a . S i m  5 to ML

S .4 f

W OMEN'S " J E W a T O N P *  'C L A S �

SIC PUM P . Special occa sion wM t a , 
s impl ic ib f th a t's a ltmiys s ty tl a h .

i, .

■ .09

MIftCHESTER PARKADf, MIODU TURNPIKE WEST, • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 AM . TO  9 PM .
.A

'c H a r O e I t
r i f  'i t a k e ,MONTHS TQ  PAYl

’■■if
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I IHmtrl̂ PHtpr
I ^RpninQ IfpraHi
~  l»OBU8HBP BY T O » ^ „
^  BERAliD PIU N IW O  OO.. B K .
*  11 BlMeU Strvat
-  M«nch««ter Own- „
:?• TROitAS r .  r e n o u s o H

WALTER R. FEROUSON 
^  PuMUhers
^  liV>uiid«d October 1, i m

^P iPuMlihed Krory Evenln* SKept tand»y* 
nd HoIldAyA Entered M the j W  OiriM «t 
tvicheaur. Conn., aa Second CIm  Mall 

tier.

^  SUBSCRIPTION RATES ‘
Payable in Adyance

One Tear ..........................W  W
.A Six Honth* ......................  l l  w
-* Thr^ ........ ...........  5 ^

One Month  .........  !•»

I MEMBER o r  „
THE ASSOCIATED PRES?

^ The Aeaoclated Preee is exclusively entitted 
A  the use of republlcatlon of all news d ^  
Ruches credited to It or ntrt otherwtae credIV 
S  In this paper and also the lo ^  news pub-
5"a U* rtaWs of republlcatlon of special dls- 
^tches herein are also reserved.

money ttioae opentiona the pabllc needs 
to have continued, it has been leader> 
 hip in the unattraotlTe buainesa o f 
tnaiHng the public a sucker who pays 
for the privilege of grabbing the short 
end of the stick.

There U, then, almost no chance at 
all that anything that might be called 
Just and r i^ t  can happen. To the con-
trary, the urgent necessity la that some-
body start agreeing on the unpleasant 
task of doing what Is expedient, no mat-
ter how wrong It seems to be in theory, 
to keep an essential service coming to 
the public.

I f  there is anybody who has any 
theory by which the public could escape 
being the complete sucker In this situa-
tion, now is the time for him to be 
beard, before the transaction by which 
the public is to be sold out has been 
given final sanction.
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A t The S U tion ; The ^ b U e
far as the New Haven Railroad is 

 moemed, there is probably not much 
a ^ b iU ty  of any reconciliation between 
prhat would be Just and right and what 
fciay go under such adjectives aa expedi- 
in t or necessary.

\T he situation is ons o f fketa which 
most easUy to the hard-boiled 

ory that if the creditors can some- 
served then the public can bs

I By what is haigwulng. and about to 
tba publie is beiag dealt out of 

angle o f what has been, for more 
a century, a  venture in which its 

p^..onag» and subaldies have beat a 
llietor. 'nie public, that is, will be dealt 

ht of every position except one—that 
being granted the privilege of pick-

up and subsidising those particular 
nents of the railroad operation whirii 
: most convmiience to the public and 
. profit to its stockholders.

|by what is happening, the good part 
this oentury-old common ventuie, 

operation under public franchise 
Uy for the benefit o f the public,

I be sold, at ediat might prove to bs 
greatsst bargain pries o f ths esn- 

to two other railroads, who are 
be allowed to skim off the cream of 

_ _  operation and toss tha rest of It 
ijsdc to ths public.

jX f that is the Injusttos o f what is 
beginning to h^pen, it is ,an in- 

tioe which is being sponsored by 
1 and respectable participants in 

situation. The proposition that the 
|toposed merger of the Pennsylvania 
tmA the New Toric Central Railroads be 
•Bowed to take over the freight opera- 
C^nii o f the New Haven without assum- 
|(jg any reeponslbility for its peaHwnger 
^  commuter operations com es^^om  
 Eamlners of the Interstate ComiM 
&mmission.

^ n e  proposed transaction which would 
carry this out by selling to the Penn- 
uentral combine all the assets o f the 
tfsw Haven, minus half its obligations, 
l4 made by the trustees in bankruptcy, 
|̂|iose first legal duty is to get some- 

for the railroad's creditors, and 
lio have displayed no zeal of any kind 

keep the railroad in business as an 
4(llgation to the public. So far as the 
ttustees are concerned, it will be a bril- 
& n t record for them if they manage to 
 ill the good part of the railroad to 
 Smebody for half its value and throw 

bad part of the railroad to the pub- 
Ite for the public to support if it wants 
(mtinued service.

I Such is the lineup between what 
i^ght be Just and right 4nd what can 
be labeled expedient and necessary.

JOnly one thing, apparently, could 
ijeak that line-up, and spoU the pretty 
l^ y  by which the public becomes the 
atfy player in the game who is re- 
Miied to encounter total loss.

!-That would be for there to be soma 
n ^ im ity  of analysis, purpose and 
strategy among those who, holding pub- 

office and public power, must deter- 
irtne how the public interest does rs- 
iiit to such proposals and prospects.

^*rhere is little such unanimity. Be-
tween the various states themselves, 
•pd then between the states and ths 
f&eral authority, there is obviously no 
Ifjhd of agreement on any sweeping fun- 
djjpnental proposal, like that o f holding 
t]|e adiole New Haven operation in one 
IBckage for total public operation.

vjit b s j been hoped that, if it could bs 
* o f the Penn-Centrsl desl to h sv s ' 

combination assume responsibility 
' the long-run passenger service of the 

Haven, then there might te  prog- 
toward the e r ^ o n  of • public aw- 

lirity to run the commuter system Into 
York a ty . But the*IXJjC. lecom- 

li^dstinns and the plans of tha tnia-*' 
throw nsw oenfuaion sad difficulty 

I oompllcsttpn into any audi planning, 
wasn’t getting along vary wsH

Another real hope for political prog-
ress of the kind which has a chance o f 
building stability for government along 
with good for its people has now been 
lighted in the South American republic 
of Chile, where, not too long ago, the 
fear had to be that the Communists 
might begin winning free elections.

{’R^at has happened there, in the new 
national election, has been a victory 
for a reform government which ia aome- 
how central and moderate even 
though it ia deflnitely located left of 
center.

The President of Chile ia Eduardo 
Prel. Hla party ia the Christian Demo-
cratic Party. He is something of an 
economic planner by avocation. His 
program includes many measures which 
are socialistic in nature, such as land 
reform, and special taxing of capital as-
sets, and p’roposals for the nationaliza-
tion o f the great copper industry and 
the national utilities.

With such a program he is, to con-
servatives in Chile and elsewhere, hard-
ly anything better than a Communist.

And with such a progrram he is, to 
Communists in Chile and elsewhere, 
hardly anything better than a reaction-
ary capitalist

B ut reg^ardless of what the two ex-
tremes say about him—or, averaging 
what the extremes say about it—he 
winds up left of center, with a chance 
of moving ahead by democratic proc-
esses, and without dictatorship of either 
the left or the right

This is the same chance Romulo 
Betancourt and his political heirs have 
been fighting for in Venezuela, and it is 
the same kind of chance which Mexico 
seized for itself quite a long time ago 
and seems to have been holding and ex- 
arcising with a great appearance o f both 
progreaa and atability.

This Is the kind of chance many of ua 
would like to aee developing in other 
hemispheres.

But it is not a chance whidi can bs 
Imposed, or fitted down over a people.

It exists in Chile because the people 
there, through long and troubled politi-
cal experience in freedom, had come to 
a state of political intelligence and a 
state of political courage which brought 
them out, the other day, to give Presi-
dent Frei, in his reelectlon, the gp^atest 
and most sweeping victory in his na- 
tionla history.

^The people o f Chile had to learn what 
they wanted and how to go for it, and 
they are the hero and theirs the ulti-
mate victory, and it ia President Frel’s 
distinction and glory to be with them, os 
a leader, in this national moment

Oonaaotieut hac bcao a  laeder Is 
Cittenpt to caauma rtaponatbiUty w d  

tap with jMbhe

•'I

“ N uts”

When called upon to surrender dur-
ing the Battle of the Bulge, General 
McAuUffe said, "Nuts,”  or a reason-
able facsimile thereof. Last week Sec-
retary Dean Rusk said the same thing 
in diplomatic language. At long last 
American foreign affairs are apparent-
ly groing to be conducted in the best 
Interest of Americans. Secretary Rusk 
told the world that if it was in our 
Interest to use tear gas against' the 
Communists, we would use it and that 
.he couldn’t care less about “ world pub-
lic opinion.”  This is a position which 
Goldwater himself couldn,’t fault.

The trouble began when JFK made 
“ American prestige abroad” a campaign 
issue in 1960. After his election, in-
stead of laughing It off as campaigpi 
oratory, he began shaping American pol-
icy in a way to please "world public 
opinion.” This opinion was determined 
by the reaction of the UN secretariat 
and delegRtes.

The United States supported all kinds 
of activity in the name of anti-colonial- 
ism. It aided the UN in its Congo ad-
venture, which resulted in the destruc-
tion of the only stable government In 
the Congo. It voted in favor of a UN 
resolution condenuiing our ally Portu-
gal. It supported Sweamo in its ag-
gression in New Guinea. It didn’t say 
a word when Nehru grabbed Portu-
guese territory in violation dt the UN 
charter. . j

Everything pMsIble was done to moke 
a bunch of economically strapped na-
tions happy and please Thant. The result 
was to be expected. Thant had the ar-
rogance to tell us to get out o f South 
Viet Nam and every nation in the world 
questioned our determination to protect 
our A ^ o m , to say nothing o f our 
honor.

The gaa ianu oonfirifis tiie fact that 
Presideilt Johnson is not going to have 
our foreign affairs run by a bunch of 
overtime! parking soctfBawa in the Glass 
House. S^retary Rusk showed no con-
cern whatever over ths Communistic-In-
spired attacks on our use o f tear gas to 
save vBIagen lives. In effect, he said 
“nuts”  to worlir public opinion Ss re-
flected by the UN organization which 
can’t even live up to the rules o f its 
own charter. B .tiiu  is continued Ameri-
ca will again have the lem ect o f  tba 
wofld, whuli Is a  rsal basts for prasttgik

--WAMVORD ADVOCAJBI
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Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

WASHINGTON —  Speaking 
at the Unlvereity of Havana In 
mid-March, Fidel C a s t r o  
reached the climax of his 
harangue with these words:

"We are In favor of graving 
Viet Nam all «he l»elp it needa 
 We want the help to be in the 
form of arms and men. We 
want the Socialist (Communist) 
camp to take whatever steps 
are neceesary for the sake of 
Viet Nam.”

This Was the signimi for s  
trained claque to break out 
With sustained iqiplause and a 
rhythmic college-llke cheer (in 
rough translation, “Let’s hit 
the Yankees hard’’ ). Despite 

.. these standard coml-opera twq>- 
plngs, the Castro performance 
was studied with more than the 
usual care by Cubanologists - in 
Washington.

Their omclusion: . Castro’s 
program  to subvert all Latin 
,/^erioa, in the doMrums late-
ly, has been slowed down still 
more by President Johnson’s 
strong hand in Viet Nam. The 
Castro bravado aixwt sending 
troops there was a clue how 
deeply the hard UB. line in the 
Far East is cutting into the 
Castro program.

Not genemlly known is ths 
fact that in recent months Cas-
tro has Bou^t to accelerated 
export of Communist revolu-
tion. Hla new drive ^vas laundi- 
sd at the hemisphere confer-
ence of Communist parties in 
Havana last November. With 
 Moscow's concurrence, it was 
determined there to pick up the 
pace of terror and guerrilla

The results since January has 
been threefold: the beginning 
of new terrorist activities in 
Guatemala and Honduras; a 
step-up in chronic guerilla ac-
tion by Oolomfeian Reds; and 
continuation of the long oom- 

i paign of violence by Venezu- 
 ̂ ela’s Communists. All are di-
rected and financed (with help 
from Moscow), o f .course) by 
Havana. ,

The strong UB. stand In Viet 
Nam, coinciding with the new^ 
Castro cam pal^, hurts sub-

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Y ean  Ago

„  Inventory of late W. W. Rob-
ertson is filed in probate court, 
disclosing total estate value of 
»26,717.06.

George E. Keith Furniture 
Company opens new business 
era upon completion of interior, 
and exterior structural chang-
es and redecoration of entire 
store; begins 41st year aa one 
of Mancheeter's oldest bualneM 
firms.

10  Y ea n  Ago

Board of directors pavqs wag 
for taking bids on Keeney 8L 
School and issuing $8,000,000 aeb- 
ond series of bonds for )il|^ 
school now under constiiiction;
 ̂also unanimously passes resoh|- 
tlon calling pn Congress to ^  
tabli^  "f(ur and reallstle" mlo- 
Imum wage, but dpes not .lipe^- 
fically back 11.36 minimum a i ' 
local unions requested they d6. .

General Manager Rlchar|l 
Martin and Aoeesoor Henry Mu- 
trie are empowered to draw up 
apeclfloattona fo r ‘ tax revalUBr 
tton and to .get estimates oa 
cost of such a revaluation.,,

Town . Planning Oomqiliufon 
recommepds .that intenslw

a  be made of paridu  and 
nroUenu In Slain 1^ and . 

Dapot 8q. aiaaa and co  aMats)' 
Uy ff ng lh te  tbMp adtoiiptig .

verslve communism throughout 
the hemisphere. It shows Latin 
America that on Uncle Sam 
willing to risk all in far-off 
^utheast Asia won’t hesitate 
to intervene In the Guatemalan 
Jungles or the Colombian hills 
if need be.

This stiffens the spines of 
Latin American governments. 
“ If Johnson had pulled out of 
Viet Nam,” one Latin American 
sutl-Communist told us, “gov-
ernments all over the hemi-
sphere would be thinking about 
Aocomonodatlon with the Com-
munists rather than risk a 
guerrilla war.”

It ia only natural that Castro 
be ahead of the rest of the 
Communist world in asking 
that arms and men be sent to 
the Viet Cong guerrillas. More- 
ever, he may well send a token 
Cuban contingent to Viet Nam. 
Looking ahead to a possible 
aimed rising against his own 
forces, Castro needs to buttress 
the Intematlonal principle of 
mutual security among the 
Communists.

Even more Important, Castro 
must maintain himself as an 
Intematlonal figure to with-
draw attention from his domes-
tic failures. Finding^ himself 
stymied in Latin Ahierica, he 
turns to Southeast Asia — the 
most troubled Intematlonal wa-
ters.

It should be added quickly 
that Oastro is In no Imminent 
dsuiger of being overthrown, 
m s  ruthless police state crush-
es antl-Communlst activity 
(both guerrillas and urban ter-
rorists) before they have a 
chance to get going. The long- 
awaited insurgency within 
CJastro’s army simply hasn’t de-
veloped.

But Cuba today is a long way 
from a well-ordered Communist 
monolith. Tell-tale signs of tur-
bulence crop up everywhere. 
Most recent were a new cam-
paign to purge "bourgeois”  ele-
ments from university student 
groups and the surprise appear-
ance of Transportation Minis-
ter Faure Chaumon (an old 
rival of Castro's) with a myste-
rious gunshot wound.

(See Page Nine)

It Is amazing, it is not, that 
although we Ualm to be a civil-
ized nation, and although we 
pride ourselves on the fact that 
We are among the most ed-
ucated people In the w o r l d ,  
ntlll we kill on the basis of the 
difference In color in another’s 
skin pigment?

We legislate, we crusade, we 
iconduot campaigns, we march 
(Washington.., all in an At-
tempt to wipe out h a t r e d  
among races. The only solution 
has been given us in the Word 

'o f  God which affirms that God 
Is the Father of us all and ac-
cepts all with equal love and 
(care. Only as we exercise love 
(can we hope to be on the 
road to solving our prablems 
In this area. This love must 
he more than somef'-ing spoken 
of, professed in a creed, or ex-
hibited in a crusade— it must 
be personal and directed to- 
iward some person in our Im-
mediate circle. “Love Is the one 
(thing that will stand when all 
else )taa fallen.”  (I (^rinthiana 
08:8).

Suftmitted by
Rev. K. EJnar Raric,
Trinity Covenant   Church.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today Is Thursday, April 1, 
the 91st day of 1965.»There are 
274 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight ia History

On this date in 1866, one of 
the most important cavalry en-
gagements ot the Civil War was 
fought at Five Forks, Va. The 
defeat of the Confederates by 
Gen. Philip Sheridan’s superi-
or force led to the evewiuatlon 
of Richmond the following day 
and in nine days the war was 
to end.

On This ^ t e
In 1816, the German states-

man, Otto von Bismarck, was 
bom.

In 1998, ths first auto sale is 
believed to have been made 
when Alexander Winton sold a 
one-cylinder Phaeton to Robert 
Allison of Port Carbon. It had 
a top speed of 10 miles an hour.

In 1914, civil government was 
inaugurated in the Panama Can-
al Zone.

In 1945, the UJ3. 1st and 9th 
armies completed their enclr- 

r clement of the Ruhr.

The reason we Hke to follow 
the business of the General Law 
Committee, even on days when 
It has Its non-hearing tech-
niques on display, is that this is 
the chief battleground for the 
unceasing struggle of those who 
want to put licensing restric-
tions or licensing barriers 
around various kinds of activi-
ties, professions, occupations or 
commercial enterprises.

There Is, before the General 
Law Committee, an incessant 
ebb and flow of such matters 
and causes, session after ses-
sion. On the day we spent with 
the committee last week, there 
was something of everything, 
the old and the new, the forlorn 
and the hopeful.

Most forlorn cause of the day, 
we suppose, was that of the bill 
which sought to reopen the 
great battle fought for several 
previous sessions and finally 
won by the organized optome-
trists two years ago, when their 
bill putting an eventual end to 
department store and Jewelry 
store optometry departments 
was finally passed. This is the 
same Legislature, with the same 
personnel, which finally decided 
that long, bitter, and expensive 
fight. It has no Intention of re-
opening it.

The struggle to pass a bill 
creating uniform state licensing 
for plumbers and electricians is 
apparently still approaching its 
climax. Two years ago thdbill 
almost passed, with its persua- 
Ive arguments from contractors 
and associations that it made 
sense for people to be able to 
get one license which would en-
able them to work in any city 
or town. But things are never 
quite as simple as they s6em, In 
these licensing matters, and 
there are public utilities which 
always want to make sure that 
none o f> the people they employ 
to do plumbing pr electrical 
work shall be subject to any 
new state requirements or regu-
lations. There are imdoubtedly 
local licensing boards and offi-
cials who do not wapt to lose 
their parochial prerogatives to 
the state, and there are always 
some legislators who are 
against all new licensing and all 
new licensing bureaucracy on 
principle. Possibly the year has 
not yet come.

Ths time almost seems to 
have passed, temporarily at

least, for the licensing effort 
which provided the great sensa-
tional battle of lobbyists and 
roll calls two sessions ago— 
that of the televisian repklrmen 
to get a state licensing board 
set up. Four years' ago, they 
came close, and it was hard to 
tell whether the extreme high 
pressure with which their lobby-
ists operated then should get 
credit for bringing them close 
or inspiring their eventual de-
feat

Two years ago they cam-
paigned more reasonably, and, 
in our opinion, more effectively, 
but encountered a sort of gen-
eral legislative moratorium on 
licensing measures. This year, 
as they appeared before the 
General Law CommIttM, they 
offered one new argument—that 
the Increasing ownership of 
color television seta mads some 
control over the quality and 
skill of repairmen more impor-
tant than ever,—but seemed to 
have decided, rather wisely, 
against any major lobbying ef-
fort In this crowded seMion.

Then there was, at the close 
of the Ckimmlttee’B day, ths un-
veiling o f a nice new licensing 
effort This time, for a change, 
it was not a profession trying to 
create a monopoly for Itself, or 
a commercial enterprise t r ^ g  
to legislate some competition 
out of existence, but merely a 
very nice bunch of nosey do- 
gooders, with the most Impec-
cable public service credentials, 
backing bills which would estab-
lish a state licensing system for 
all the nursery schools of Con-
necticut The do-gooders ' in 
question were out to protect the 
innocent little children of the 
state from the possible neglect 
or danger lurking In the care 
given them by all the prim, ca-
pable nursery school ladles 
present but they seemed a lit-
tle unprepared when they were 

. challenged to cite an instance 
of any kind of neglect or dan-
ger they had ever discovered, 
and the day, we would guess, 
went to the day nurserleq and 
the creation of any new state 
bureaucracy over them was 
probably postponed. But one 
knows it will be back, again and 
again, and that this was Jiut 
the beginning. Nothing is so 
much fun as trying to push 
somebody ellM around to onlsr 
to protect the children.

Fischetti
eiRHUKHm
. s e l m a '>

i . '
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Tranecendlng sU of this la 
Otiba's oootiniiing soonomte 
stagnation. Xf all goes well 
during' the next three yean, 
Gnstro at best can hope to bring 
Otiba up to the miserahlq eco-
nomic iWel he found when he 
seiaed power In 190Q. That’s 
ruimlng at t ^  apoaA to remain 
In the same place.

If Castro Is seen In  Ms own 
peiyle as a domestic failure 
rather than an intsmationsl 
suecees, his doom may be 
brought Just a Utitle closer. 
T ^ t ’s  why the U. 8. bomba 
dropped north of the 17th par- 
aMl )iad fall-out Ut Havana.

1MB PnWsh^  ^ ewepepec

Open Forum
'Ashamed of the Attaekete*

To the Editor,
Several w e d »  ago I  was 

asked to eerve as the Red Oroes 
Fund Chairman for Rockville 
and eight neighboring towns. I 
am proud to terve the Red 
Croee and I am continuously 
and pleasantly amazed at the 
job it doee for us. It supplies 
the Mood for sR onr Comwctl- 
out hoepttsU, beaches om  Mds 
to swim, trains our poUoe and 
firemen in first Md. as the na-
tions official dtsaster agency 
brings relief to disaster vic-
tims, provides home nursby 
classes, and is our country’s of-
ficial Hnk between servtoemen

State jCofC Head ExpUme 
Inventory Exemption Bills

Town offlclala and local btisM> tax eUmlnsUon would be made
ness rsprssentstlves . 

briefed on propoabd 
would <

The Mias

and their famlHee, These and Ms 
other contributions Uf the com-
munity touch mora lives than 
any other votunteer health or 
welfsre agency. 'And all the 
things are dons at very loW 
ooet

Tet I  am disappoint sd —  yea, 
even diegusted — with.some of 
my feHow cltixens. They seem 
to specialize in attacking or- 
ganlzationa like Red Cross — 
orgutisattons who can only 
f i ] ^  back by trying to give 
more service and more help. 
Tve heard the full range of ru-
mors and BoeusatlonB against 
Bed ‘ CrooB and Fvs heard 
straight forward, clear and 
complete satisfactory answers 
given by knowledgeable peopl*. 
When I  compare these straight 
thinking people and their self- 
lain service to the attackers, 
then I  am ashamed of the at-
tackers.

To thosmwho want or appar-
ently needte smear, let me asy 
thb; "When-your Hfe or your 
child's Ufa is savod by blood 
given through your Red Cross, 
or when the ekilU learned in a 
Red Croas first aid class saves 
*a loved one’s life at an auto ac-
cident. then thank (3od that the 
Red Croas had other people big 
enough and kind enough to go 
shesid and do a Job in •>lte of 
jraur vldouB, email-minded, ru-
mor spreading attacks.”

Chaster Rsu

Engaged
engagement bf 

Jeneoa Harding of Farmington, 
NJK.  ̂to BMC P. Kurtz of Man-
chester has been announced by 
her mother,. Mrs. Bhia Harding 
o f Farmington.,

Her fiance is' the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oycor L. Kurtz ot 837 
Keeney St.

Mias Harding is a graduate 
o f Baylor UnWeraity, Waco 
Thc ., where she was a member 
of Phi Chi honorary psychology 
society. She is teaching psyMiol- 
ogy u  thb University of South-
western Louisiana at Lafay-
ette, and continuing studies at 
Baylor. She is a member of 
the Loulaiana Teaohera Asaoda- 
tion ., '

Mr. Kurts is a mnduate of 
Mandieater. High SdMoi and 
served in the tT.S. Navy. He is 
studying petroleum-geological 
engineering at the IJniversity 
o f Soothwestein Louisiana. He 
is employed by the Gulf Coast 
P rotoctiw  and Drilling Di-
vision of Occidental Petroleum 
COrp. .He ia a member of the 
SouUnveatem Society of Petrol-
eum Bbiglneers, the American 
Institute of Mining, Metalur- 
gioal and Petroleum Bin 
glheers, ths Lafayette Geo 
l o g i ^  Society and. the U. 8 
Navy Reserve.

A aummer wedding 
planned.

)((|steMay
‘  n u t s

le i^ t io n  which wonld elimi-
nate the toxatiem o f inventoriea 
in Coimeetiout and which. At 
the same time, wotdd make pro-
vision for reimbursing all towns 
for the loss o f tax revenue.

Maurioe W, Reid, president 
of the Connecticut State Cham-
ber of Commerce, spoke at a 
noon luncheon at ‘Vmte's Steak. 
House, monsored by the Man-
chester, C of C, and explained 
four bills backed by his state 
group, any one of which, he 
said, “ is reasonably certain of 
belnig passed by the current 
Legislature.”

The bills propoas the elimina-
tion o f levies on either manu-
facturers inventories or all in-
ventories, and make provision 
for state grants to the towns in 
perpetuity, baaed on percentage 
payments over five- or ten-year 
periods.

The towns would:bass their 
revenue loss on 1964 tax re-
ceipts, would eliminate the in-
ventory taxation in steps as of 
1965, and would be reimbursed, 
if under the five-year plan, 30 
per cent fo r  the first year, 40 
per cent the second, and so. on 
to the fifth year, when they 
would be reimbursed for 100 per 
cent of the lose, and 100 per 
cent per year thereafter.

Under the 10-year plan, the 
town would be reindniraed for 
10 per cent o f the loss tha first 
year, 30 per cent the second 
year, and so oo to the 10th 
year, when it would get 100 
per cent o f the Ices and 100 per 
cent per year thereafter. Th«

in the same peroentags.
'sThua, MaiHdi«ster, whose tax 

revenue for invAntorlea was 
|S74,80S in 1N4, would, if it 
removed the livy by degrees 
recalvs $S?,48t ita 1068, (the 
first yaar under the lO-year

a ) |1M,908 the aeeowt 
448 the third, aiid.Ao on, 
until the lOth year, whbn it 

would recelva the full 8874^ 
808, and that amount each year 
thereafter.

Reid said that the Stote 
C o f C waa not recommending 
how the funds for tha grants 
were to be raised, since w 'F** 
a matter for the General As 
sembly to decide.

la  aa alternate plan, also 
backed by the SUte C o f C. the 
towns would continue to collect 
taxes <m inventory but would 
certify to the state tha amount 
of revenue received and the 
state would then permit the 
manufactureni to deduct from 
their state corporation taxes 
the foUowing percentages:, 30 
per cent in 1966, 40 per cent 
in 1066, and so on to 1960 and 
thereafter, when they would de-
duct a full 100 per cent 

Reid said that any one of the 
nroposaia stands a good chance 
to be passed ^  the L e g is la te  
this year, since a sfanllar bm 
passed in the House in 1063 bu  ̂
lost in the Senate.

He mentioned another bill, 
which he w aa, backing, but 
wMch, he said, was not being 
received aa favorably aa the 
others.

•nda proposal would remove 
aH k*v«htory taxes, (manufac- 
turera, wholesalen and retail

era,) in one swoop in 1966, and 
(goul’d make provision for state 
grluits to tite towhs 'over a 10- 
year period, on the 10, 20, SO, | 
and so on'percentage plan.

Reid said that relief of the I 
inventory tax is needed to place 
(Jonnecticut on a par with other 
New England status la attract-1 
ing new industry.

Hs admitted, however, that I 
the other states, i f  Connecticut 
were to pass this legislation, 
might look fo r  otbsr inventive 
means and that the "help in-
dustry” struggle migM mush-
room into more and more meth-1 
ods.

In answer to a queetion from I 
the floor, concerning future in-
equities among Connecticut 
towns in the event some at-
tracted new industry and some 
didn’t, Reid said, “ It can't be | 
helped.”

He e(Xp1alned, “No town is an 
entity unto kseV, and the plan 
was put forth to help the | 
e i^ o m y  'o f  the state 
whole. In that way it will help | 
each separate town.“

The Ohairtber’at its April 14 | 
meeting, will dlscuse the sub-
ject further and will take a  I 
stand on whether or not to 
recommend that legislation be 
pasaed to remove inventories | 
from b « ^  taxed.

Town ofiOoials who attended | 
yesterday’s meeting were: (Jen- 
eral Manager Richard Martin, 
Town Treasurer -Walter Le- 
clMc, Town Aseeeaor Joseph 
Muiphy, Town Directors Har-
old A. Turklngton, F r a n c i s  
DellrtFera, Hailan Taylor and 
Olof Anderson; and Mrs. Dor- 
oUiy Kenney,, secretary to the | 
general manager.

An old-fashioned recipe fori 
chicken salad calls for marlnat- 
l i «  chicken and celery in oU 
and vinegar, then covering | 
with mayonnaise.

H o n e Meat Scarce

CAMBRIDGE, Mase.(AF ) —
The end of a horse meat short-
age has settled a stew at the 
Harvard University Faculty 
au b . '

Since the meat rationing days 
o f World War H, horse steak 
has been a etandanl item at tha 
Harvard club. BVteen to 30 on 
dors a day are served with a 
M>ecial mushroom sauce.

But three weeks s ^  the club 
was told by New York meat 
brokers that horse meat was so 
scarce they couldn't till the 
club’s regular six-week order of 
300 pounds.

So the steak, which sells for 
IIJK) at luncheon and $3 at dln- 
nar, was taken from the menu.

Today, however, word waa 
spread for the benefit of the 
horse meat lovers that alttiough 
olitoln of horse waa still in short 
supply, 300 pounds of tenderloin 
could be expected by the week-
end.

JFK Exhibit 
Opens in- Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

John F. Kennedy Ubraiy exhib-
it was opening at the National 
Archlyes Buiidinx and David 
Powers was standing next to the 
desk of the assassinated presi-
dent

"John-John would come in 
under this desk,”  Powers said 
as he pointed to a little door, 
"and make a scratching, knock-
ing noise.”

Then the President would lean 
down, he said, and ask solemnly 
"Is there a rabbit under thereT”

And Utile John would Jump 
out, shouting with delight over 
his surprise.

Powers, who was Kennedy’s 
adviser and companion for 
years, is accompanying the ex 
Mbit around the country and 
around the world.

He said that in Dublin many 
people genuflected when- they 
came to the desk; in Warsaw, 
by ths time the exMMt closed at 
night, the peojde had covered 
Kennedy's rocker with flowers.

The exMblt wUl remain here a 
month.

Meters Looted
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some-

body — and poUce are mighty 
curious to kiHW who — is using 
a forged key to loot parking 
meters in downtown Washing-
ton.

Police said the thefts began 
shortly after President John-
son’s inauguration on Jan. 20. 
Sines then, they said, more than 
800 meters have been lUegaUy 
emptied of an imdetermlned 
number of dimes.

The meters are not broken 
into, police say. They are 
opened «rlth a key, only six of 
wMch are legaUy in service.

Crowing

with

up

Manchester
•1

M anchester w as a one-horse tow n when 
W atkins was founded in  1874, and we 

one-hors6 ori^aiuzEtion. But W6*v® 
grow n up together, so w e-know  pretty  
well w hat M anchester fo lk s l i k e . , .  and 
w hat they want to pay. W e’ve had a long • 
tim e to  search opt th e v ery 'b est to  fill, 
you r needs, at the low est prices con - 
aislant w ith  the quality you  insist o i l  
So, tn, the past 90 years w e've exp an d ^  
ftb m -ou r original funei^al servk o (etill 
m  operation as the W atkins-W est F u --, 
ppnd S ervice pt.’ 142 E . Center S treet) 
to  a b ig  furn iture store at 935 Main 
Street, a  m u?fc, store at 241 As^ylum 
Street ih H ertford  (WorlcTiB oldest 
way Piano and ^ « s i v e
mpnd O rgan aH hW ) ’ to  thd m usic store 
branch, 17 Oak Street, M am dieeter.

; Jio

' ' ( 1   ̂i\
e f  h a Uc i ^u t s i

e x . '

Boys'

4 PC. SUIT
That Wears

n

Layaway
for

Eastar

Reverse twist iridescent 
sharicskln suits with a vest 
that reverses and contrasting 
slacks. A  handsome, weU 
tMlored outtit that combines 
in many ways. Blue, OUve or 
Gray. Sizes 6 to 12..,

Boys'

Muted Plaid

LAST DAYS
S A U  ENDS APRIL 6

O U R  E X C I T I N 6 . . . F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R I Z E D

1

YOUR

o n c e - a -y e a r

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
on nnany except iona l va lues..

Don’t  settle for less when  
the best costs yon so little

FULLY AUTOMATIC?' 
"280” BIG SCREEN TV
4EXCLUSITE YTOEOMATIC makes oHturfng adjustments for you eleo- 
tronically, continuously and always perfectly—for the clearest, sharpest 
pictures you’ve ever seen—day and nigfatl A ll ydu do is select your channel 
—Vldeomatic does the test—automaticallyl

Th e  Ka l ian Provinc ia l 23— Mode l 
2 -T34 6 . Your choice of beaut iful 
F re n c h  W a ln u t  o r B row n M a �
h o g a n y f in is h e s .  A n n u a l S a le  
priced .

Your Choice 
of these fine 
space-saving 

styles
$19950NOW

ONLY
Th e  French Prov inc ia l 2 3 -
Mode l 2 -T34 7 in beautifu l 
D is tre ss e d . C h e rry f in ish . 
Annua l Sa le priced .

Enjoy die beauty o f authentie, U ne^m iitare atyles. . .  plus the exciting 
realism o f optically-filtered 280 sq. in. pictures. Dependable Magnavox full- 
transformer powered chassis brings you clearer, steadier—more enjoyable 
viewing, tool Oval 5 ' extended-range speaker provides dynamic “ out-firont”  
sound. See and hear these reliable Magnavox models todayl

T h a  C o n t e m p or a ry 2 3 — M ode l 
2 -T3 4 5 , fin ished In Dark W a lnu t 
Annua l Sa le priced .

Beautiful and slim PEi^SONAL T V
with clearest sharpest, 
most stable pictures

ONLY
$9990

. . .  br in gs yo u  e x c e l l e n t p ic ture *  
w h e re v e r yo u  go i I t  o f f e rs  m a ny 
qua l ity fe a tures usua lly found on ly 
in h ighe^pricad sets, w ith: fu ll 12* 
d iagona l screen (no t 11 inch), t e le �
scop ing antenna , re tractab le c a n yr 
In g  h a n d l e . Y o u r c h o ic e  o f  f o u r  
cb lors . A  regu lar Magnavox va lu e .

NO PAYMENTS TILL W Yl ^  8 YEARS TO PAYI

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  M c K E t

OPEN OXiLT 9 to 9...SAT. t o  6
 *   * .

. . . .

•V- - -w;:, • ' 'X . '^
• Vw * .’ , . � •tLs!
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O b i t u a r y
g  Ml*. H«iae B. MirigMT

lCr>. Neill* B. JiUloney, TI, 
Vtm liondon, mother. oC 

-•^G«>rBe J. Maloney oT 360 Wlnd- 
. ‘  or S t, died yeaterday In New 

London,
Survivor* al*o Includ* two 

e4her aona, Hve aiaten and aev- 
en grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat-
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Ttiomas NeUan Funeral Home, 
Ocean Ave., New London, with 
a Mae* o f requiem at St. Jo-
seph’s Cawirch, Montauk Ave., 
Now London, at 9. Burial wlU 
be In S t  Mary’s Cemetery, New 
London.

Friends may call at th* fu- 
^aenal home tonight from 7 to 0 
( and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
“ T to 9 p.m.

John B. OallBat
John B. Gallant of Madison,

1 Maine, brother o f Joseph Gal-
lant of 89 Olcott Dr., died thla 
morning In the Veterans Hoa- 
piUl at AugusU, Maine.

He is also survived by four 
Bisters.

The EMwards Funeral Home, 
--M ain St, Madison, is in charge 
'*ef arrangements, which are in- 

aomplete.

E v e n ts  

In  S ta te
(OantlBaed from Page One)

Proposed New Seal for Misutichester

. Mrs. Marie O. Marrotte
^  , Mrs. Marie Oaudreau Mar- 
S  , rotte of Hamden, formerly of 
*• 'Manchester, died this morning 

;;at S t  Raphael’s Hospital New 
3  Haven.
5  •' Survivons include four daugh- 
3  i.ters, Mrs. Tracy Swen of Flor- 
2  ' Ida, Mrs. Matthew O’Connell of 
 3 "Hamden and Mrs. William Zlm- 
S  'merman and Mrs. James C9ii- 
» i . dealer, both of Manchester;

son, Norman B. Marrotte of 
Florida; three sistera, Mrs. Paul 
Tarent of Maine, Mrs. Arthur 
Goodwin o f California and Mrs. 
Oiarle* Rouller of Maasariru- 
setts; nine grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

 nie funeral win be held Sat-
urday at 8:16 a.m. from th* 
Oooc, Smith, and Crimmtas Fu-
neral Home, 1287 Oiapel St., 
New Haven, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
John the Baptist Church, Dix- 
well Ave., New Haven, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Lawrence 
Cemetery, New Haven.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral horn* tomorrow from 8 to 
B pjn.

Wise was testifying on bills 
based on the assumption that 
harm is ddne whenever water 
discharged into a river is warm-
er than river water.

“ Actually heating water does 
not in any way pollute it,”  he 
said. »

The bllla stem from a con-
troversy over the plans of the 
Connecticut Yankee Atomic 
Power Co. to use the water from 
the Connecticut River to cool 
condensers at the atomic-pow-
ered generating plant being con-
structed at Haddam Neck.

The water, after cooling the 
condensers, would be discharged 
back into the river.

Wildlife enthusiasts have 
claimed that the water, heated 
by the condensers, will affect 
the temperature of the river to 
the detriment of aquatic life.

Wise, in asking that the leg-
islature reject bills resulting 
from the controversy, said no 
action should be taken imtil the 
completion of a study on the 
problem.

The power company Itself is 
carrying on the research, which 
was described by another wit-
ness at the hearing as "the 
most exhaustive study that's 
ever been done in this coun-
try.”

While Wise was urging res 
traint, Richard Bowers Of the 
Connecticut Valley Action Com-
mittee was asking for quick ac-
tion in adopting standards.

He said present controls are 
vague and that the permit al-
lowing Connecticut Yankee to go 
ahead “ had th* aspects of a 
blank check.”

Mis. Patrick MeOsaa 
' Mrs. Kathryn McGann, 78, of 
ip6 Prospwst.St., died yesterday 
 ;at her home after a kmg 111- 
sees. She was the wife of Pat- 
'Xlck McGann.

Mrs. McGann was bmtt in 
'Manchester Jan. 3, 1862, a
daughter of Timothy and Sarah 
pyirteoua Hayes, and was a Ule- 
Song resident of this town. She 

t .was a communicant of St.
::t James’ Church.
•5 Survivors, beeld* hsr huB-
^ hand, inchids a son, Jolm R. 

MoGum of Hamilton Square, 
H J .; a  daughter. Mist Ver- 

' bnica M. McGann of Manchea- 
3  itgr; two grandriiildren and 

IhrM nleoes. t 
-j ^ The funeral will be held Sat-

urday at 6:16 am . from the
•ll^ofan* F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
i  « 9  ’

' l  iteral home ton l^ t from 7 to 9

, 4tl9 W. Center S t, with a sol 
I jeam high Mass of requiem at 
i Bt. James’ Church at 10. Bur- 
[ la l win be fat St. Jam**' Oame-

Friends may can at the fu-

Loan BUU Backed
HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti-

cut’s private colleges are behind 
a bill that would create an au-
thority from which they could 
borrow funds to -finance con-
struction.

The btU, creating an Educa-
tional FaciUtiea Financing Au-
thority, waa discussed at a pub-
lic hearing Wednesday before 
the General Assembty’s Educa-
tion Committee.

Under the bUl, the authority 
would stand as a public benefit 
corporation which could sell 
bonds on th* basis of the private 
inatitutlon’a ability to repay.

Such an authority would make 
it possible for the private 
schools to borrow money at in-
terest rates between 3.26 and 
8.50 per cent instead of the 6.26 
to 5.60 per cent rates they now 
pay.

Schools could borrow from the 
authority to finance all capital 
and educational projects.

Marvin K. Petterson, presi-
dent of New Haven College, said 
the authority would be particu-
larly helpful to schools forced 
to expand their facilities.

Other schools favoring the leg-
islation included Yale, Trinity, 
Connecticut College, Wesleyan 
University, Quinnipiac, Albertus 
Magnus, Annhurst, St. Joseph’s, 
Fairfield University and the 
University of Hartford.

Manchester will soon 
Jiave a new town seal, if 
'Ihe board of directors on 
Tuesday night approves 
one designed by Town 
Clerk Edward Tbrnkiel, 
with the aid of Controller 
Joseph Ciementino and 
artist Philip Uzanas of 34 
Crestwood Dr.

The new seal results 
from a year’s preparation, 
after a recommendation 
by General Manager Rich-
ard Martin that the 
town’s present seal be re-
placed.

The one being used now 
consists only of the words 
Manchester, Conn'., and 
seal.”
The drawing which will 

be considered by the board 
has a scroll in the center, 
to depict the original 
charter granted to Man-
chester in 1823, and to 
designate the town’s pres-
ent charter form of gov-
ernment.

In the left foreground 
is a church and steeple, in 
the background is a typi-
cal Manchester home, and 
at the right is an indus-
trial building — the three 
symbols of Manchester’s 
slogan, "The City of Vil-
lage Charm.”

Trees aind grass are col-
ored green, to further 
project the village theme.

A parachutist, in the 
left of the drawing, is 
shown “ Hitting the silk,” 
to call attention to Man- 
chester’a longtime silk 
mills and its world-re-
nowned parachute plant.

The man, descending in 
his silk parachute, is a 
reminder of Manchester’s 
nickname as "The Silk 
City.”

If the board approves 
the new seal design, it 
will be sent out for cast-
ing.

Vote March-Halted
By Smoke Bombs

(OMSttaaed trsn  Ps#s<kw)

Jilted Suitor  
May Claim Gifts

^ ‘«n d  tomorrow from 2 to 4 and
to 9 pjn.

Mias Birate O. Oectenskas 
'<>- Sfiss Birute Ona Geciauskas, 

o f 50 Starkweather Bt.. died 
*! . suddenly Tuesday in New York 

:i;C lty.
i, t Shs was bom in Vilnius, 

CJthuanla on July 14, 1641, a 
. ;|}!aughter of Mykolas and An- 
::i.4ania Kleiza Geciauricas of 
"Manchester. She came to Man- 

:-d Chester from Lithuania 'with her 
2 family 15 years ago. Mias Ge- 

elauskas was a 1959 graduate 
; o f Man<^ester High School and 

•.3 a 1962 grraduate of St. Vincent’s 
r Hospital School of Nursing, 
'  Worcester, Mass. She serv^  
 i as vice president of her nurs- 

ins; class in her junior and sen- 
years and was selected by

(Coatlnued from Page One)

Teacher Change Drops
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Education Department reported 
today a drop in teacher turn-
over in Connecticut, but a slight 
increase in the percentage of in-
experienced teachers in the 
classroom.

In its annual report on turn-
over, the department said 2,778 
public school teachers, or 12.5 
per cent of the state’s total of 
23,272, switched jobs at the close 
of the last school year.

This means that roughly one 
out of every eight teachers left 
his teaching position. A year ago 
the turnover rate was 13.2 per 
cent

Dr. Maurice J. Roes, chief of 
the department’s Bureau of Re-
search, Statistics and Finance, 
said the 12.5 p^r cent figure 
was Connecticut’s lowest in six 
years.

He also reported that thla year 
Connecticut has 1,136 more fujl- 
time classroom teachers than a

;* -the faculty as being the ideal 
,2 student nurse in her class. Miss 

Geciauskas was on the sur- 
’I  gical staff of Memorial Hoe- 
•s pital in New York City. She 

was studying toward a B8 de- 
rs ilree at New York University 
«>«nd also was ty^ting courses 
I  'knd doing cancer research at 
 'I Sloan Kettering Foundation, 
I  New Yorit City. She was a 
 J pomilumicant of St. Bridget’s 
'  A urch , Manchester.
'  Other survivora include a 

krother, Michael Geciauskas, a
Student at Colgate University, 

X Haismilton, N.Y 
r '  The funeral will be held Sat 
: tirday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
r Holmes Funeral Horae, 400 

|bln  St., with a solemn high 
:: Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
3 Bridget’s Church. Burial will be 
X In St. Bridget’s Cemetery, 
i* Friends may call at the fu- 
I keral home tomorrow from 8 to 
r 6 and 7 to 6 p m

Funerals

k • Hazel 8 . Burgees 
- . Funeral services for Miss
4 tiasel e . Burgess of 23 Trotter
5 B t were held yesterday after 

Boon, at the Watkins-West FU'
' aenai Home, 142 E. Center St„ 
Pr. J, Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, officl- 

Frederic Werner was or- 
3 «m lst. Burial was in East 
I ' ffismetery.
'  1 Bearers were friends of the
2 iunUy,

i t  OOMTBAOTS AWARDED 
: -WABBINQTON (AP) — Oon- 
iBsctfout Senators have an 
^•ouncsd tb* awanl of a $1,178, 

Army cootiact to the United 
ijUrersft Oorp. tlie  contract is 

66 ceoiral office manual 
n ialephoaea. Alec announced w u  
V'O. W .ooo Urban Renewal Ad 

grant to the Capital 
Planning Agency to help 

continued studio* of 
and develapmant in the 
1 ataa.

He cited a case In which 
a 77-year-old widower gave 
his house and hi.i late 
wife’s jewelry to a 40-year- 
old woman who then broke 
their engagement. The man 
had signed over legal own-
ership of the gifts, Gold-
stein said, Mid could not 
get them back.

Under present law, Gold-
stein said, a Jilted suitor 
has no legal recourse.

Pan-Am 
Crippled 
By Strike
(Continaed from Page One)

Nations to Confer 
Over Peace in Viet

(ContlnDed from Page One)

Federal mediators have been 
lending a hand for months.

Pan Am said a jet captain 
flying 80 hours a month receives 
an average annual salary of $31,- 
800; a jet copilot, about $21,600; 
and a third pilot on a jet, $16,- 
600.

Pan Am said in a statement 
that it had accepted a settle-
ment formula proposed by Ed-
wards, the federal mediator, but 
that the union’s negotiating 
committee did not.

The company said the union 
committee accepted one feature 
of the formula which called for 
a 5 per cent salary Increase,

year ago. /
Nearly 4,000 teaching positlona 

were filled last fall, including 
1,136 new posts and 2,778 "turn-
over”  jobs.

Other figures showed that the 
proportion of beginning teach-
ers among the appointees is 
growing, that fewer men were 
named to teaching jobs last fall 
than the previous year and that 
there was some decline in the 
number of married women in-
cluded in the turnover.

retroactive to Jan. 1, 1964.
“ The mediator’s proposal.”  

the statement added, “ also In-
volved costs equivalent to an 
increase of over 7 per cent dur-
ing the 12 months commencing 
April 1, 1966, (today), and an 
additional 7 per cent in the fol-
lowing 12 months.

Pan Am then offered with the 
approval of the mediator to ap-
ply these two additional in-
creases to salaries, or for 
changes in work rules, or for a 
combination of both at the op-
tion of the pilots. The (Union) 
negotiating committee found 
these proposals unacceptable.’ ’

The company said the formu-
la would cost the airline $14.4 
million over the next two years.

Station Move Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

House Appropriations Commit-
tee endorsed today a Coast 
Guard plan to move its training 
station from Groton, Conn., to 
Governor’s Island in New Yoric 
Harbor.

.The Coast Guard had request-
ed $3,467,000 for use dluing the 
fiscal year which begins July 
1 to begin the move and to con-
solidate jts facilities at Ft. Jay 
on the island.

The committee’s report on the 
Treasury Department’s appro-
priation request, which included 
the Coast Guard, said:

“ Tb* committee specifically 
approves the expenditure of 
funds requested for the acquisi' 
tion and occupancy of BH. Jay 
on Governor’s Island in New 
York and requests that the 
(?oast Guard keejp the commit-
tee fully informed of its pro-
gress in connection with this 
project.” .

A4m. B. J. Roland, the Coest 
Guard commandant, estimated 
his service could sav6 $80 mil 
lion over the next 10 years if 
it acquires Ft. Jay, wtaicb has 
been declared surplus by the 
Army.

FEEEIE8 RETURN
HARTFORD (AP) -  Th* 

weather may be chiUy today, 
but there’* one sure sign that 
spring has arrived. Ferry eerv- 
ic* has resumed across the Con-
necticut River between Rocky 
Hill and Otaatonbury and ba- 
twaea Cheater  and HatHyn*.

The ambassadors of Afghanis-
tan, Ethiopia, Ghana and Yugo-
slavia were scheduled to 
present the appeal at the State 
Department. Similar groups of 
ambassadors were to present 
the same appeal to the govern-
ments of the Soviet Union, Com-
munist China, Britain, France. 
North Viet Nam, South Viet 
Nam, Poland and Canada. Also, 
it is to be handed to U.N. Secre-
tary-General U Thant and to 
representatives of the National 
Liberation Front of the Commu-
nist guerrilla forces in South 
Viet Nam.

Asst. Secretary of State Har- 
I a n Cleveland suggested 
Wednesday night in a New York 
speech that Thant might play a 
peacemaking role if the two 
sides “ have anything to say to 
each other." Cleveland also said 
the United Nations might be 
able to carry out supervisory 
duties In Viet Nam if and when 
the fighting ends.

After receiving the nonaligned 
appeal, Rusk meets with Taylor 
and Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert S. McNamara. Taylor said 
he would discuss specific pro-
posals with them that he would 
present later to Johnson.

The President termed his con-
ference with Taylor late 
Wednesday “ a very profitable 
hour.”  It was their first talk 
since the ambassador returned 
Sunday from Saigon for what 
were described as routine con- 

.sultations.
What Johnson and Taylor dis-

cussed was kept secret. After 
the meeting, the President sat 
for pictures with Taylor, escort-
ed him to the White House exit, 
and told newsmen the ambassa-
dor would be dining with him 
Wednesday night and would be 
speaking to other officials, con-
gressmen and reporters before 
his scheduled departure Satur-
day.

Taylor said “ I am for the poli-
cy the President approves."

While declining to diselose 
what specific steps for pressing 
the war against the Communists 
in Southeast Asia are under con-
sideration, tbs former chairman

1 2 t h  C ir c u it

C o u r t C ases
MANCHESTER SESSION 
Judge Harold Missal found

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff told 
newsmen:

— His talk with Johnson had 
been “ general in nature, more 
or less across the board.”

—“ I am very happy to say 
there is no truth”  to reports that 
he wants to quit the Saigon post 
or that he will be named Central 
Intelligence Agency director. "I 
have no plans for resigning or 
anything,”  he added.

— Concerning possible repris-
al for the bombing of the Ameri-
can Embassy in Saigon, “ I 
would not talk In terms of re-
prisal. We will simply carry the 
program and the poUcy as laid 
out by the Rreeident.”

— "Th6 T ŝjUsxe tram the d** 
fense to the offense has been 
most encouraging to the people 
there”  in South Viet Nam.

Chairman J. W. Fulbrigfat, D- 
Ark., said the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee would 
hear Taylor in closed session 
Friday morning. The ambassa-
dor also is expected to brief the 
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee and newsmen Friday.

Rusk said after testifying be-
fore the House group Wednes-
day that there had been several 
attempts to bomb the U.S. Em-
bassy in Saigon prior to Tues-
day’s blast. “ Security measures 
ax4/being steadily tightened all 
o » lr “’’the country, not only at 
American installations,”  be 
said.

GOP Leaders Named 
Delegate Candidates

(Continued from Page One)

Below is a list of the conven-
tion delegates nominated in each 
district.

First District
Raymond E. Baldwin, Glas-

tonbury
Edwin H. May Jr., Wethers-

field
Mrs. Frances Burks Redick, 

Newington
James E. Bent, West Hart-

ford
' John L. Bonee, Hartford 
Frederick U. (jonard Jr., Weet 

Hartford 
Samuel Gould, West Hartford 

Second District
State Rep. J. Tyler Paterson, 

Old Lyme
State Rep. Claude P. Wot* 

rous, Chester
State Rep. Douglas M. Fal-

lows, Hebri>n
William Jordan, Windham 
John Lyman, Middleffeld 
Horace Seeiy-Brown Jr., Pom- 

fret
Albert C. Waugb, Kancfleld 

Third raitrlct
Wat* Rep. Arlin* Ryan, BrsB-

ford
Fred A. Bisbsl, Stratford 
Mm. Bdltii Volet Cook, New

Havsa

N H R R  P l a n s 
A sse ts S a l e

(Continued from Page One)

John A. Maresca, New Haven 
William A. Holleran, West 

Haven
Warren Field, Milford 
Lawrence DeNardis, Hamden 

Fourth District 
State Rep. Louis J. Padula, 

Norwalk 
State Sen. Florence D. Fin-

ney, Greenwich 
state Rep. Gennaro W. Frate, 

Darien
David J. Sullivan Jr., Bridge-

port
Edwin Foetsr. Blair, Fairfield 
John Davis Lodge, Westport 
Mrs. Dorothy W. Lorenun, 

Stamford
Fifth District

Newman Marsilius, Trumbull 
Howard Houston, Meriden 
Joanns M. Kleiy, Ansonia 
Gene Guilbert, Waterbury 
Ralph Brown, Easton 
Martin A. Rader, Danbury 
Jane Woodward, Wolcott 

SUth District
H. Meade Alcom, SuttMd 
John Alsop, Avon 
StoU Rep. Nicbolos Eddy, 

New Hartford
State R ^ . Helen Lefitor, 

Utchfield
M o k x ^  Bahtrldgc, Woodbury 
Thomas MeekUl, New BritolB 
Wale Sea Joba A. Mlanetto, 

Tofftagtca

you give tu that,’ and we think 
it is a fair deal.”

Smith said the New Haven, 
ranked fourth nationally in num-
ber of passengers per year, 'Will 
barely be able to meet its pay-
roll by the end of the year un-
less public funds M's provided 
for the passenger service.

He said the New Haven start-
ed the year with a cash balance 
of $6.4 million. “ By the end of 
the year,”  he said, ’ ’there will 
be a half month’s cash left for 
wages exclusive of $4.6 million 
in trustees’ certificates held for 
an emergency.”

In New York C ity  today, rep-
resentatives of the three rail-
roads and of New York State, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts met to launch a 
30-day action study of long-dis-
tance passenger service on the 
New -Haven.

The state representatives, ap-
pointed by their respective gov-
ernors la st ' Friday, gathered 
with the railroad men at the 
Manhattan offices of New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, who 
was on an upstate tour.

probable cause in the case of 
James E. Dunn, SO, of 130 Pearl 
S t, charged with indecent as-
sault at the conclusion of a two- 
hour hearing today. In binding 
the case over to the next session 
of the Hartford Ctounty Supe-
rior Court, Judge Missal also al-
lowed a lowering o f the bond 
from $1,000 to $500.

Dunn is accused of inviting a 
wonvan, whom be met at a 
North End restaurant on tiie 
night of March 4, to his apart-
ment and holding her captive 
overnight Judge Missal baaed 
his finding chiefly upon testi-
monies by the victim, a 35-year- 
old motter of three children, 
and on employe of the reetau- 
rant who testified as both the 
state’s and the defense’s wit-
ness, and evidence of marks on 
the woman’s body aa described 
by a policewoman who examin-
ed her several hours following 
the alleged attack.

During the hearing, punctu-
ated by explosive objections and 
often vehement eross-examina- 
tlons on the part o f both the 
defense and Uie state, defense 
counsel persistently sought to 
demonstrate that the woman 
herself provoked the subsequent 
Intimacies. One witness for the 
defense testified that he had 
observed the woman paying in-
ordinate attention to the ac-
cused both during and after a 
period of dancing together.

The various bruises on the 
woman’s body, defense attrib-
uted to punishment by her hus-
band upon finally returning 
home. Counsel for defense, in 
fact, declared that the woman 
herself was primarily responsi-
ble for everything that occurred 
that night and only instigated 
the charge to protect herself 
from her husband.

The emotion - filled hearing 
reached one of its climaxes mid-
way through the testimony of 
the alleged 'victim when, be-
cause of the woman’s apparent-
ly painful reluctance to con-
tinue her narration of the 
events of the episode. Judge 
Missal ordered the courtroom 
cleared of all but persons essen-
tial to the ease.

The woman later cried out to 
defense counsel during his sum-
mary that his allegations refer-
ring to her consent and even 
initiative in the matter were a 
Ue.

•nie case of Frederick Ol- 
rouard, 22, of 118 Main St„ 
charged with breach of peace, 
was continued for the third 
time to April M, at which time 
a court trial is scheduled to be 
held. Girpuord is presently un-
der observation and treatment 
at the Norwich State Hoqpltal.

ore prohibited from ‘vottag. -We 
will keep th* students <sit of 
school until their parents or* 
allowed to vote.”

Bharlff P. C- Jenkins said WU- 
oox County —- about 40 mllss 
southwest of Selma — ho# a 
population of 20,000 With Ne-
groes making up nearly 80 per 
cent of the total. There U one 
Negro 'voter — registered dur-
ing th* past few weeks.

Th* demonstrators, most of 
them teen-agers, began their 
ocUvltleB at St. Francis Baptist 
Church about three miles from 
the Camden city limits.

About 120 marched to the city 
line, another 16 piled into two 
cars and drove to Chunden 
Academy Inside the city limits 
and only a few blocks from the 
downtown courthouse.

The marchers were met at the 
city line by Mayor Reg Albrlt- 
twi, 10 auxlUary poUcemen, 9 
state -tirooper* and the sheriff. 
Bie auxiliary policemen — the 
city has only torse regular offi-
cers — were wearing steel hel-
mets and carrying pistols and 
oonlaters.

The mayor, 42, who was wear 
ing a green. sports Jacket and 
sports toirt, oritorsd toe demon-
strators to stop at toe line b*' 
cause they did not hav* a ps' 
rode permit.

One of toe demonstrators 
crossed toe line. The mayor 
said he told toe youngster to get 
bock across toe line three times 
and then threw a smoke canlst 
er. It rolled along in front of the 
marchers. Two other smqke 
bombs were tossed by auxiliary 
policemen.

The marchers fled the biUoW' 
Ing smoke in ditorder. But no 
injuries were reported. They 
reformed after toe smoke blew 
away and again approached the 
line.

“ You've got no right to get 
out here and block the road, 
now go home,”  said toe mayor. 
"You haven’t bod any tear gas, 
That was just smoke.”

A marchet who identified 
himaelf aa Eric Jones “ of toe 
United States,”  told the mayor, 
’ ’We’ve got a right to expres-
sion.”

“ Just go on bone,”  said toe 
mayor. ’They did.

The group of 15 in the two 
cars drove unchecked to toe 
Camden Academy campus and 
marched singing through two of 
the three buildings.

Many pupils j^ e d  them and 
a group more than 100 strong 
left the school grounds and 
headed for the center of town, 
marching in twoa and singing 
songs associated with the civil 
rights movement.

A city councilman, Carl Wat-
son, stopped them and asked if 
they had a parade permit.

Carl PhllUps of Birmingham, 
who aoid he was in Camden for 
grandfather’s funeral and hsd 
worked with the NAACP, re-
plied, “ no, sir.’ ’

Watson said they hod better 
go back and Phillips oaked if 
they could kneel and pray. They 
were' given permission and 
ixtiyed for about a minute and a 
half.

“ 80 w* can’t march?”  Phil-
lips asked again and was told, 
“ No, not without a permit.” 

“ Well, we’ll march agrin — 
with a permit,”  he said.

The morchere returned to the 
school and dispersed. Clasee* 
were dismiseed toon afterward.

There were these other devel-
opments on toe racial acene:

1. Benjamin Clark, on SCLC 
staff member, said in Montgom-
ery that Negroes idanned a boy-
cott of downtown merchants in 
Alabama starting April 15 or 
before. He sold all cities would 
be affected. He won com-
menting on a printed bandbtU 
'Which sold, “ os long os we can’t 
register to vote, we shouldn’t 
buy.”

2. Members of the executive 
board of toe BCUC began a two- 
day meeting in Baltimore. The 
major item of business was

King’ s proposal for a h*?<*!*^*^* 
boycott of Alabama pw x*^ *

8. Rsp. John Dowdy, D-Tsx,, 
told to* House Judiciary ^ m -  
mlttee in Washington »  
sourc* Informed him Atty. Gen. 
Nicholoa Katssnbach clsitfed 
the legality of the new vottog 
bUl with the Supreme Court be-
fore it wes Introduced to Con- 
gran. KaUenbach s i^  the 
statement was incredible, 
sponeiMe and “ utteriy fal**.

4 Washington officials said 
toe National Guard is having 
difficulty enlisting Negror-! n  
Northern oa weU aa Southern 
states. This waa given as pai 
explamation for figures showing 
that as of Fob. 1 there wore 6,- 
780 Negro guardsmen out of a 
total of 442,410.

Mother J ai led .  
K il led  Y o u t h  
With Daughter

(Continued from Page One)

indicated/^ probation for Mrs. 
Marlin would be sought later.

I n opening arguments 
WedneMay, Asst. Atty. Gen. 
John Hollins outlined the pre- 
'vlous testimony of all the proeo- 
cution witnesses. This included 
the testimony of Mrs. Marlin’s 
daughter, Carolyn, 22, who had 
been lying, fully clothed, be-
neath the covers of her bed with 
the sleeping, underwear-clad 
Neal when her mother came 
upon the scene.

Carolyn had testified that 
Neiti and his Middle Tennessee 
State University roommate, 
Paul Smith, 20, had become 
snowbound to Nashville after 
double-dating with her and her 
roommate.

She told the court toot she had 
attempted to wake her mother, 
asleep alone to the Marlin bouse 
to fnmt of the small cottag* oc- 
exipied by tha girls.

Unable to gain permission for 
toe boys to stay, to* said. Smith 
and Neal went to sleep while 
toe and roommate, Cynthia Mc- 
Clearto, 19, talked mott of the 
night.

Asked if she had been inti-
mate with Neai or any other 
boy, Carolyn testified she had 
not. She answered to tha affirm-
ative vriien asked if she hod re-
cently undergone a medical ex-
amination to confirm this.

Investigating officers testified 
there was no evidence of mis-
conduct between Carolyn and 
young.Neal.

During toe trial Mrs. MorUn 
testified she poked Neal several 
times with toe butt of the gun.

“ I proceeded to wake Um  boy 
up,”  she said. "I started bang-
ing on him with the back end of 
toe gun. He sat up and then 
started back down.

“ I took a step backward. The 
gun hit something, or bumped 
into aomethtog and went off,” 
toe testified.

Police Arrests

Police have arrested a third 
youth to connection with a re-
cent string of thefts of tacho-
meters from perked automo-
biles. Th* youth, Marc W, R«- 
naud, 17, of Vernon, has been 
charged With receiving stiden 
goods.

Renoud was arrested at his 
home yesterday by Dat. Hgt. Jo- 
npb  Sartor and Dot. John Krto- 
jajc on a warrant issued by toe 
12to OIrcutt Court. He was re-
leased without bond to await 
court arraignment of his case 
at toe Manchester aeaalon of 
Oroult fjow t 12 on April U.

The two compfoilons to th* 
009*, both 1$ yean  old and resi-
dents of Moncbeater, haV* been 
cliargsd with three counts of 
larceny. They or* Gory Ztotser 
of $9 Laurel St. and Martin A. 
Urlono of 49 Biro St., whose 
court aRaignmenu hav* also 
baw  sit for A»rU U.

M ayor Backs A id  
T o  State Co llege
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 

appeared before the State Leg-
islature’s Joint Education Com-
mittee yesterday to urge ap-
proval of legislation to old 
Willlmantio State College.

The proposed bills would fulr- 
nlah funds to toe amount of 
$6.7 million for improvements 
and additions to ths stats-op- 
srated college.

Mahoney spoke for passage 
to his capacity o f on offlola]i of 
a town which suppUss. msoy 
o f ths students attending tbs 
WUllmonttc BchooL

New Phone Book 
G o ing to 43,800

Delivery of the new Mon- 
chester-Rock'vtlle telefdione di-
rectories starts this week, and 
some 48,800 copies will be dis-
tributed by April 10 to'custom-
ers to the area.

Lyman B. Hoops, manager 
for The Southern New England 
Telephone Cfompany office, re-
ports tM t thla book is tatiger 
than last year’s ^ y  some 24 
more pages. The new directory 
contains approximately 109 
pages of alitoahetical listings 
and 160 classUied pages.

The front on bock covers o f 
the new directory feature a 
new mmlgn, hlghlidhted by fuB- 
color reproductions of some of 
Cfonnaotiout’s outstanding scen-
ery.

M A R C H  T R A F F I C  T O L L
HARTFORD (AP) -  TWrty-

three persons were klUed to trof' 
fic oocldanta to Conneottcut dur-
ing the month of March, the 
state Mhfor Vehicles Deport- 
msnt reported Wednesday. In 
March 1964, toe fOtabty total 
was aa,\Ths total for ths tint 
tfars* months of UlS la S3. 
Fsonty ohsod of lo«t jrooi’o

"Sorry M'anl vnioR
io d r w H s o d t iM o -iy t

aUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP
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South W indsor

fle w  T o w n  B u d g e t  

C lim b s  $ 2 7 3 ,0 0 0
Town Manager T eny  V. 

gprenksl la raeommendtog to 
the town oounell a general gov-
ernment budget o f $1,288,000 
for th* next fiscal year.

Ihis ts An tooreaas of $273,* 
887.36 ovsr- ths amoimt iq>pro- 
priated for the current thMal 
year.

The town manager said de-
partmental requests for toclu. 
idon into this year’s budget 
totaled $1,329,826.18. A f t e r  
meeting' with' various agencies, 
the manager has decrsaasd the 
departmental rsquests by $46,- 
935.14. SprenkCI estim ate that 
this is more than ohe-half mill 
on the estimated Grand U st 

The town manager said that 
o f the $273,837.36 increase, it 
should be noted that $160,488 is 
“ built-in”  or prior commitment 
costs as Ixmd principal, bond in-
terest and Sre department ap- 
oratua equipment (1,000-galIon 
pumper) were either amroved 
by r^erendum.or council action 
prior to the beginning o f tha 
1965-66 flscsl year.

The major toereoaes on bond 
principal and totsrsst poymsnts 
lepresent first year payments 
on the EU Teriy Bobool and 
the Pleasant VOUsy addition.

Th* major tooreasea come to 
the following areas o f ths moU' 
Mger’s budget:

Prtootyol, $103,000; Interest 
payments, $80,483; p u b l i c  
irortis $a6,n9.06; fire depori- 
ment, $Srr,257; poBos depart' 
jnent, |S1,991.20; bu lld te  ds- 
pM^mant, $8,838.98 SBriU)i

$7,838.88._____
The monoger'a tnidgtt mc_ 

sege states tha toereas* to tha 
> public wotfca deporiment re- 

2oets the purchase o f a  new 
• or roploceanent equipment which 

SMS deferred last year plus 
the oonttousUon of the annual 
roplacement program o f dump

. 'odoy for two weeks. The trip is 
planned for June.

Srownte Troop 518 wUl'vlslt 
Ranger Andy television show to-
day. Mrs. WUliam Lontog is the 
leader.

Lenten Sendee Set 
S t  Peter’s Episcopal Church 

will hold its fourth to a series 
of Lenten meditations tonight 
at 7:45 at tbs ohureh.Ths senior 
choir will rriieorse immediately 
following toe service a t 8:30 
p.m.

The youth confirmation class 
will meet at 10 o.ro. Saturday. 
The junior choir win rehearse 
at 11 a.m. Saturday to toe 
church. The choir will sing next 
for toe service on Sunday.

UNESCO Conference 
Principal Fred J. Caruolo has 

announced a g row  of 13 stu-
dents from South Windsor High 
School attended toe 17th on 
nuol UNESCO High SCbord Con

fersnee held at Central Connee- 
ticut State CoUag* in New Brit' 
oto yeatsrdoy.

Some 600 Connecticut junior 
and oenlor high achbol students 
were expected to attend toe 
conference, spmiBored by OCSO 
UNESCO CounclL "The Chang- 
tog FAoe of Communism" was 
the themsw

OoUegss OH'ovsr to* nation 
sponsor student ocundils, such 
os the one at OCBC,'aimed at 
prontottng toa humanistic 'views 
^  i m i s o o .  UNESCO is th* 

Netlons Bduoatiohol, 
and Cultural Orgon-

«or wsrifleaiUOn at fosM eno^ 
•new rasMsut, and change of 
rsstdsaos. .tosy oakL^

The nklaffiwA saM realdsnU
Abould notify csmraaaera rw 
gardtog their recent ooquleltion 
o f cmsenshlp papers w  U s . 
member of to* fonruy win be- 
come 3L

P o lic e  K i l l  M an 
D u rin g  A ssau lt

dsriied into toe kitchen. Two 
bullets struck him and be ooi- 
lapsed to a hallway.

Bbmebeater EveMng H enld 
.ento Windsor oaereepon d^  
Browai* thmapk, tslsphene SM- 
816S.

Th* sxplosioa injured ‘ 03 
FORT WORTH, Tsx. (AP) — 

City Patrolman C. R. Nichols
mMsiWilWt to NtoSm

A ttend ing P a rle y  
Tow n Ed u ca to rs

el
United 
BciMltillo 
laoticn.

Local students ottsndtog tos 
UNESCO Blsh Schori Confer- 
enos, w e n :
ClalM Booth,

B u b h y  O u tra n k ed

’ Q ntoia Adams, 
Christine .Chosee,

Ronald Choase, Friend, Oil- 
best Oeltoeau, Aitrlcla Jonea,

appearance
d Insubordi-

Cari Duty, Alan Osborne, Diane 
SalonlA, Laurent RoblUard and 
Melvin Ttempami.

Mrs. Jonla Latham attended 
with the grow).

Vote Oonvnaa Bet 
Democratic Registrar of Vot-

ers Claire B. Grltror and Re
nfoUcon Registrar Roberta B. 
Gorton sold on annual voter
canvass of homes will begin to-
day through Apr. 16. There are 

_ aome 6,0ro rai^stersd voters to 
on- dote.

Boob borne win be canvassed

SAN FRANCUCO (AP) — As 
of this mornliw, any wise 
crorica Marine Owns Gunnery 
Sgt. William D. BeU mokes 
obw t his wife’s 
could b* oonsidersd 
notion.

Sgt. Ben and Staff Sgt. Ulkan 
Hagener, both Marina Oorpa 
reCTUiters here, met, feU to krve 
and wed last year.

Both were aergeonte, but os a 
gmmery sergeant, BeU was one 
s t i ^  up on bis v^ s.

Thehen toe Marina Oorpa
decided the female Sgt BeU 

officeshould be a warrant cfflcec.
As of 10 a.m. today ahe out-

ranks her husband.
He con olwaye remind her, 

however, that her rank become 
effective on April Fools Day.

shot and'kilted a Negro man to 
the home of two white women 
shortly after midnight

Blsle M. Brlster, 68, told offi-
cer* toe intruder threw her to 
the floor to a rape attempt a 
mmnent before he heard the 
poUcemon arrive and started 
running. She was unharmed.

Police identified tiie dead man 
os WlUle Beard, 21, of Grand 
Prairie, 0i Fort Worto-DoUas 
suburb.

Nichols and other officers ra- 
lAted these details:

Mrs. Brlster, a widow, waa in 
bed when she beard someone 
trying to break to the front door 
of toe home she shares with Ida 
Gregory, 'Who is 78 and portly 
paralyzed.

WhUe she was telephoning 
police, the prowler silt a back 
door screen with a knife to get 
inside. He caught her after a 
brief chase and hurled her to 
toe floor of on endosed porch.

Nichols arrived at that point 
•nd fired three shots as Beard

D ip lom at^  Son 
T u rn s in  License
W A S m N O T v

topher L. O. ThlUpotte, a coun-
-selo "  -  '  -

Mrs. Katherine Bourn and 
Bddon Schaffer, board ct ed-
ucation members; and Dr. WU- 
Uam Curtis, superintendent of 
schools, will attend - the 25th 
anniversary convention o f toe 
National School Board Associ-
ation to Boston.

Dr. Curtis is to Boston today 
to take part to a pre-conven-
tion workshop for tiie executive 
secretaries of the 50 state 
school board assoclatlona.

As vice presldtot of the 
American Association of School 
Administrators, Curtis will join 
a panel on the role of the state 
school board aasoolatlon to 
school district personnel rela-
tions.

Dr. James B. Conant win 
speak to the pre-convention as- 
sentoly tonight. His subject is 
"The Role of Local School 
Boards in Determining Educa-
tional Policy.”

The convention will not for-
mally convene until Saturday. 
It will then continue through 
Wednesday. ___

 seTor at the British Embassy, I 
has s|tripped his son of diplo-
matic immunity and made toe 
18-year-old apologize to police 
and turn to his license for driv-
ing offenses.

Errant motorists who are dip-
lomats or members of a diplo-
mat’s family cannot be proee 
cuted by police. They can’t even 
be forced to pay a parking tick-
et.

But. Richard T. Salazar, State 
Department assistant chief of 
protocol, reported Wednesday, 
when PhlUpotts heard his son, 
Simon, had been ticketed twice 
for speeding, ignoring two stop 
signs and going through a red 
light, he ordered him to apolo-
gize personally to toe police and 
turn in his license.

Salazar said he first learned 
o f . the case from the British 
Embassy, which requires its 
employes to pay for any tickets 
they get. Sen. Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., has scheduled a hearlM 
next Tuesday on the subject,»f 
diplomatic immunity from 
police action for traffic offenses.

P L A N (

m is !

^ r ic s . 'ihe original repeat of 
Che d^Mirtment was $338,179-1
46 which was out to $318,066- 
J8.

711* major costs o f  the fir* 
aeportment ore attributed to 
the payment of the now pum-
per to be delivered to August 
and the continuation o f the 
fire deporttnent’e program to 
acquire fire fighting gear to 
oomply with the Underwrltera 
Requirements and the pro- 
p o ^  oloRn system to schools.

Major increases to the police 
depeirtment ora to provide for 
toe addition o f one patrolman 
to July and two additional pa-
trolmen to January of 1966.

Funds are also requested to 
provide for the trading to two 
poliro cruicers due to h 1 g  h | 
onUctoated mileage to the com-
ing flaeol year. The town man-
ager sold the additional man-3M SMOOM weev —------
power will provide the Impor-
t s  SbfUty to effect a two-1
 one 'vehtol* patrol at all Umea 
of the day.

The Increase to library ex- 
pendlturea 1* primarily due to 
on increase to personnel 1“  "~- 
•nte sU Hbrories with 1 
sionB for a  fnll-tirac trained pro-
fessional librarian. There la a 
substantial toeraose for toe pur' 
chase of books. The manager 
said, ‘T would Uk* to »•
a paastog note of totsrsst, that 1 
toe budget of the Ubrsty serv-
ices has bssn tocraaasd about 
100 per cent etoc* to* 106$-64 
IU «J ysor, to* g re a t^  Im 
crease of any operating deport 
ment of tha town.

BoUttim DepartuMUt HUm
The bunto^  deportment 

Ohows on Incrsas# do* fo t ^  re-
quest of oas additional assistant I
building Inopsctor and the Pur-1 

  * ------- ‘ -asntol vehicle.chase of a  dSi.~~-^-------;
The rsqussTtor the additional 

employe was Justified because 
toe Ineraasa In to* number 
field tospeetlons, nsed for grsat 
er apeotoUaation to to* arms ^  
tospeetton and t ^  niceesjty of 
toe building Impector to devote 

' more time to odmlnlstraUv* du-
ties, toelutong that of sontog 
enforcement officer and procees- 
Ing applications for the zoning 
board of appeals.

The manager’s message said 
one of the moet Important as-
pects of to* budget, though not 
m great flancial Impact, is the 
toctyporotloa of to* recom- 
mended salaries town________ __ of th*
employ*** of the rsesntly 
sd revlaiati of th* salary 
ule study group.

The revision, reoommended 
in .last year's budget message, 
h u  been Itoplrinriited 'to  this 
budget Th* fodonlmendattoni 
should be adopted to p r o v ^  
adequate oompensatlon for the 
dedicated employea o f toe town 
to reward tbosa psrformtog 
their duties sad to attract a  
high osUber of new personnel, 
the town manager sold.

Many jprograroa or needs de-
ferred lost year due to the tea- 
dlUonol year, are by necessity. 
Incorporated Into tlila budget, 
tbs manager stated. "I cannot 
ovsr-emphasiss the need to p r^  
vide for  thsee requirements to 
thla reoonunsnde4 budget* k* 
stated.'

The manager concluded the
budget message by saying,
Souto . WtodaoR oonttauas to  |
grow and looao its Imago os a 
rural oonumihlty but Attatas 

I stature ao an totssral and un-
portaiit part cd too G reato, 
Hartford Uthan Afoo. too do-|
mond on tte  port o f the tM -1 
payers, will oontinuo to require 
more aervioss o f toe looal |3>v* 
ernment at an tacraesed cost to | 
the taxpityor."

ftevsnuas for the 
enunent are eetimaied at $1W,- 
100.37 tor the fteoal F fK  
also recommended to tHs tomget 
msasas e  tost $80,000 ^
ferndltrom  to# g a w n l

r iBs tax fst# rs* j‘ ^ n fS S S r .ir .iis io r i
I asKt tm a  JOS*. 

OM Beoat News.
C odsi Troop 309 wUI bs. t i ^ l  

tag orders for
A.wm befrom a  M t which to* 

aeUtag, to sam mons'j 
a trip do Washington, !). C». : |

Th* troop ha* b y  
lor taro ysars toward ttl* trip-'

2 .9 8  PANOVITE
MUITI-VITAMINS

ftek tiWet |im )f** awi Ihsi the silslaaw 
Mh rmwrisiMt U sH lieu viUieiei sHS 
tiUMishri ntakwsu. _  _  _ _

ior$_____ 2hrZ99
PANOVITE

vHli Mistrals 
Beg. $4.95

Ml vitssiM senultf
SMdef tkit mlneriU 
t* iMlt trwMt vitssis- 
suserd StIiciencT.

^^^2hr4M

PANOVITE
CHEWMIE 

Beg. $3.00 . 
Fw cMMrcs atid tdiltt. 
Ml Um viUmins normallyi 
sMttd. E«qr Is cInw 
taf walle*.

2 h f Z 0 t

F A I R W AY

lor

ARTIHCIAL
FLOWERS

for your Easter OntBt

THE PARKADE

Roxall

1 0 0 0

BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN

Acts fasti No a d d - 

wpset Btemach.

100*8 R«0. 98c

2ftf99‘

R ttx a ll  R b x o II

TOOTHPASTE Milk of Magnesia
Helps fight tooth decay. Creamy ^ o o th  antacid, lax^ 
Regular or Fluoride. 3%  O L '^ e . Plain, or mint flavored.

2 »v7 (KREO. 58$ I fo r REO. «9 $

REXAU
MINUTIMAN CHEWABLE

m u l t i-
vit amins

9 Vitamins your childrtn 
aeed daliy in a ehewakla 
c a a d y - f la v o r t d  t a b ia t . 

l O O 's - R m -  8-8P

hr

C A R A  N O M E

HAND LOTION
«•«. *Sc

2tor99c

G O L D E N  L I L A C  _

FRAGRANCE
ColOfSt, 2V& O L f

F r a ir a n t , ercasiy.
lanolin-rich. Not iticky. 
8 ez.

CARA NOME

FACIAL CRUMS
Yeur Chefc* 

Beg. ^1 .50

lavender

DUSTING
POW DER

nnsot qiNrfily ofterAath 
powder.
Beg. $1.rS

2 h r
176

r % i  n o t  o n  o u r  u  s a l e  p l a n ,
t w  BUT VALUES TOO GO O D TO MISS'

RsxadI

atlAM, BOll-ON mi AfROSOt
DEODORANTS

19 c "Cool M a i**
Cream or Ro-BaD 
Oeodorsnt 

98c "Cool Blue'
JtforTOi

Roil-on or
Aerosol Deodorant

R E X A I L . ^ „
POLYMULSiON

Clilidrali’ s Italtl-VltesiiM 
nsOMnt tsating liquid with VK- 
smins A  Bt. Bi. C, 0 and othsra. 
Orsni* tiaworsd. «  - ,  m
KC. $1.29 4*1.

2 for 3.90

UClLCIUMIIIOSnttTE
WITHnOSTEML

Supplies calcium, p h o ^  
phorus, and Vitamin D.
100 tablets. .  |40
R tg .1 .3 9 2F0R

O s c illa tin g

UWN SPRINKLER
4 position flip action dial ad-
justs coverage pattern for 
areas up to 2000 sq. 2 9 9
feet Salespeclall

S H A V E  C R E A M S

E L E C T R I C I

11 A T T p r r c l Charcoal Starter
I  I  I m r j a a n l  Safe! Starts charcoa

Built-in foot operated pump 
plumps up this 6' mattrc$s in 
a hurry. 2 7 *  wide, with 
pillow.

.Clean! Safe! Starts charcoal 
briquets in a jiffy without 
fluids! Use season i  A Q  
after season! NOW l a v U

R E X A U  
A E R O S O L

Ghmt 11 os. Bsg . 99e

Choose live n d e f or Ready 
S h » e . Both in regular 
er mentholated.

2for99*

VITAMIN B
COMPLEX 

100 CagwIoA 
J ta f .«U P

2 h f  ,

2"

M I N 'S a n d  L A D I IS'
SunSDUiii SHAVERS

l a d i  in  g i f t  b o x .
MEN’S SUNBEAM with 
aateaiatie selfadjatt- 
iai rallars.

12.99
u m  tUNBIAM wRh 
agalaslva "M iara 
1WM* $ h a ^  haai.

199

Aluminum

LAWN FURNITURE,
1*  tubing R  sturdy rorem webbing.

CHAISE
wa 6.77

CHAIR
vra 3.44

79e
R E X A U RUBBING 

ALCOHOL
Mta.NastkOatlla

2fu’S0^
CooUng, toothing body rub. Fh n st 

quality. Contains glyctrhi to 
prevent $Un dnm tss.

R E X A U SACCHARIN
f taak eg «t ttiea* l9w-l«w iwkoal 

leOMAr^TaUeta

2 h r 40t
SACC j I for

2 for
-$ea .»# '

w

MÎ HQSE
M H iA lilh tw a iih tLW o n 'k

SHEER C O M FO RT

SUPPORT 
NYlOifi

(md MM bUdWIi ' iHtoia Wat 
 Mppafia laaava laa vauwaa* whm

- J ? / ;

Rw xaH

FkSTSilMinO
Naica tad fe riM lito rM li* Cotton-tippadapplicatonfor

A r
af wtsiiiitly daiidruff. Ei|M  
gam plMtichettla. 0 0 0

first aid. baby and beauty

.B B f c l i F U

V'ljhjtodv -

• /  /  i
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Squeeze Play hy Democrats 
May Speed School Aid BUI

(bwttaoed tram n « 4
 

 1 ^raonds. Th« admlidatrstlon 
has' triad to avoid thla Issue by 
Its piecemeal approach to aid.

The measure would provide 
ll.Ot billion In grants to local 
public school districts, to be 
used to meet special needs of 
educationally deprived children, 

would Include special
school

ThCbe -------
service for non>public 
pupils.

It would provide $100 million 
In grants for establishing sup* 
plemental educaUonal services 
and centers, available to all ele-
mentary and secondary school 
children. Another $100 million 
w ^ d  go to the states for pur-
chase of textbooks and Instruo- 
0<4ial material for use In public 
and private schools.

L ^ e r  grants provided In- 
Clilded $45 million for education-
al icesearch and $25 million for 
s t ^  educaUonal program plan' 
niag.

£mate Republican Leader 
rett M. EHrksen has predlct-

Sktfiat the Voting rights legls- 
^on can be passed by the Sen-

ate without a filibuster.
ilanafield said he thinks two 

weeks of debate on it should be 
suMcient. He said he would be 
InTavor o f acting then to get a 
debate limitaUon. Since 67 sena-

Doctor Sueing 
Kildare Show

tors have Joined in sponsoring 
the legislation, leaders are con-
fident of obtaining the approval 
of two-thirds of those voting 
necessary to end debate.

Sleith to Miss 
Budget Session

A  familiar face and voice 
will be missing at M o n d a y  
night's public healing on the 
town budget, for 'William H. 
Sleith, president of Iona Mfg. 
Co., will not be on hand for 
his tradlUonal attack on town 
spending.

Sleith and his wife are leav-
ing tomorrow for a six-week 
hunting safari in India, and 
will return to Manchester about 
a week after the board of di-
rectors adopts the 1966-66 budg-
et and sets the tax rate.

For the past three y e a r s ,  
Sleith, with statistical figures 
at his fingertips, has been the 
leading critic of p r o p o s e d  
spending, and is credited with 
b^ng a force in budget reduc-
tions.

Slrith said today, "I am sor-
ry than I can't attend Monday's 
hearing and I sincerely hope 
that some other anxious tax-
payers will carry the bail.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Last 
April, the “ Dr. Kildare”  seriea 
televised an episode called "An 
Ungodly Act,”  deplcUng an un-
ethical physician named Devlin 
who was also a lawyer and 
medical director of a small 
community hospital^

Wednesday Dr. Edward A. 
Devlin filed a $6-million de-
famation suit against the show's 
producers, sponsors and stars.

Dr. Devlin, who has a law de 
gree and" is medical director of 
the hospital in Oceanside, con-
tends that the television play 
could not have been coinciden-
tal, that it brought him scorn 
and ridicule and that his prac-
tice has decreased.

In the play, Douglas Fair-
banks Jr. portrayed “ Dr. Devl-
in,”  but used a different first 
name.

Named as co-defendants were 
Fairbanks, Raymond Massey, 
Richard Chamberlain, the la- 
tional Broadcasting Oo., Time- 
Life Broadcasting Co. and oth-
ers involved in the show's 
production.

Lunn S/ti Authority

LONDON—The authoritative 
book on skiing is Sir Arnold 
Lunn's “History of Skiing.” He 
is the Inventor o f slalom and it 
was he who put skiing in the 
Olympic Games prog^ram.

Students Start Play; 
Some Forego Levity

(Ooatlnaed from Pag* One)

the way the collegiate q>ring 
rites have eometlmes gotten out 
of hand.

Not rivaling the pleasure 
seekers in number was the 
movement of students to Join in 
civil rights projects.

These included Notre Dame 
undergraduates preparing to 
help rebuild a bombed Negro 
church in Mississippi and make 
a study of Chicago's alums for a 
tutoring program. There were 
Boston University students 
planning to demonstrate in 
Washington or participate in a 
voter registration project in 
Raleigh, N.C.

Some Methodlsi students at 
Indiana University prepared to 
travel to Mississippi and two 
dozen from the University of 
Kansas planned to Join in civil 
rights projects in Jonesboro and 
Bogalusa, La.

"In general, the students who 
are going to Florida are a dif-
ferent group from those in-
volved In civil rights protests," 
remarked Dean Jack Matthews 
of the University of Missouri.

The Rev. James Hine, a Pres-
byterian minister associated 
with the University of Illinois, 
agreed but added: “ The Fort'

Lauderdale crowd is still with 
us. I think a certain segment (of 
the student body) will want to 
get away from responsibility.”

Croivn 14 Feet W ide

HAiMILTON, Bermuda — A 
14-foot-wide stalnlees-ateel re- 
produotlon of Princess Mar-
garet's diamond-studded crown 
is on display at a Bermuda ho-
tel. It welgs 2,500 pounds and 
took eight men in Canada a 
month to build, at a cost above 
$ 20,000.

REIGN. OVER 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

brief reign is about over for 
young Jerry Quarry as the na-
tional Golden Gloves heavy-
weight champion.

The 19-year-old Quarry, from 
suburban Huntington Park, dis-
closed today he is turning 

Li-iprofesslonal and will apply to 
'-^the state athletic commission 

for a license.
The 6-foot, 186-pound Quarry 

literally blasted his way to the 
Golden Gloves crown at Kansas 
City last month. He scored five 
straight knockouts, a feat un-
matched as far as the tourna-
ment records show.

$ri»w FiK4î iMa

a t GLE N N ETS

r

NOW.... OPEN
BOLTON LAKE HOTEL

B O LT O N RO U TE 44-A

M A KE Y O U R H O M E 

PRET TY A S A  PIC T U RE W IT H

POST a n d  

RAIL FENCE
Aocentaats the beauty o f your Iwms. Ideal fw  boundaij 
and floral baokgrtMuds. Ssa our aampis eeotloM on dlsp l^ . 
InstaU It yourself and aavat Fkat naa o f poet hole digger wltB 
6 or nsore sectlona.

O W N ED A N D O PERA TED BY N EG R O  BROS.

_  IJ
lu n m E S
PIOTECTS-EIICLUES

C A RLO A D  FE N CIN G  S A LE
LIMITED TIMB O H LY

M O ST P O P U U R  
C H EST N U T SPLIT R A IL F E N C E

lO* SEC T IO N  *3 .60 *3 .90
2-R A IL t o t e  and SAVE DELIVERED

PER SECTION

GARDEN H OUSE
' X

Fletnnd abovu New, oMivletely moderaiaed Dining Room, featuring waU to waU carpeting.

'ey#

Can be used for bathhouse, tool shed and barbecue shelter. Completely pre-
fabricate, ready for easy erection.

SA V E 10%
6’ X 16’ Knotty Cedar and Barbecue Shelter.
(A s shown). Shingles not included. Tours For Only

6’  X 8' Knotty Cedar. 
(Shingles not include). Yotus For Only *198.00

Plotand above —  Enolooed Foroh overlooking Bolton Lake.

PATIO
BLOC ' ‘• W;”     --n

No cement or foun-
dation noedod. 

Just lay block In aand.
Choice of 5 colors. 

Ideal for walks & patios.
Modular size 
2 " x 8 " x l 6 *

Tote and 
Save

Delivered

Ea.

29c

'M 'k

VISIT OUR COZY 
BANQUET ROOM

F A C IL in e S F O R 300

W A TER SPREA DER
Sfee/ Reinforced Concrete

A  water epreeder flowe lead- 
er d r ^  water away from tfjr  
foundation waUe and pre- 
v ^ te  lawn eroeibn. W  and 
$0”  long. Colori Natural oou^
Crete.......... weatiieiproof.

I Kl

t
•mm M a ts view a t eur  kewing a  fUi '?lew a t

LE G A L
B EV ER A G ES
Served Daily

IN CLU D IN G SU N D AY

penh.

3 SS

Enjoy your home improvementa NOW wltli Glenney’t  Easy Revolving Bndgiet Ac-
count (RJB.A.). As little as flO  a month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY— THE BEST E C O N O l^ OF ALL

Iw^ !gI enni
C O .

M A N O i E S P E R

6 4 9 -5 2S3
A

SH O P

FRID A YS

T O

B*.30 F .M ,

3 8 A
MORTI^ M A IN  f l R ^ r

 ' '  GLA91UVrlHj|FF1
W

>VtV. V
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[Mjdand Reindeer Colorful,
But Not Vital Industry

PRESTfm o r o v e r "̂  ^
ROVAlflSML Finland (i
There a n  360,000 reindeer in 

Laplafod -i- 'end 330,000 people 
who Web the world thought of 
(hem ee, aometMng other than 
reindeer, h ^ e r s .

I oaifle up hers, beyond the 
Artie Circle, to have a look at 
(hie pert of Finland, for while 
reindeer nMting )e one of thb 
least Important of Finnish In- 
dustrlee, it ie the moat colorful. 
It is Flnlend'a equivalent of the 
U.8. Wild West.

When I faced a group of city 
officials end reporters in this 
Laplend.pravlnoial dapitel, the 
flrst thlng'tbey wonted to know 
«as what 1 expected to find in 
Lepland. X .tokl them that when 
the wo t M. Laplander is men-
tioned ln.America it conjures a 
plcturb of *  >"6" In furry 
gtngs and'bfrtbboned hat racing 
peer the^jnow behind a pair 

'cturi
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DeGaulle Losing Ground 
With Politicians in Bonn

P A GE

antlere. TV a t was the picture In 
my schoolboy geography 

"We hope you wll help correct 
that tmpreeeton,"  said one re 
porter, a Wt austerely.

Then they talked about Lap- 
land, and especially about Ro- 
vanleml. Before the war the city 
had 8,(MO population and was 
secure mid b w y -  During the 
war, after the Fliuui sued for an 
armistice with the victorious 
Russians, the German army 
hacked out through Finland into 
Norway. In retaliation against 
the Finna for getUng out of the 
war. they;burned almost every 
•ottlement in Lapland. This city 
didn't have a house left. Now it 
has been rebuilt and the popula-
tion has climbed to 36,600.

The biggwt Industriee in Lap- 
land are forestry end mining, 
but people do that everywhere 
in Finland. Only in Laplaitd do 
they have such fantastic things 
as reindeer roundups, reindeer 
races end ebnost everything 
"wild west" but a reindeer ro-
deo.

Of the whole population of 
Lepland, only S,000 are true 
Lapps, a people as different 
from the Finns as Chinese ere 
different from American In-
dians. Once there may have 
been a oonnecUon, but it was 
long, long ago. Finns and Lapps 
don't speak the same language 

The Lapps own about a third 
of the reM eer in Lapland and 
that is their main occupation 
Reindeer reieing is a t4-mllUon 
ln<hiatry. The reindeer rove in 
bands acroes the roads and 
phinge into the deep snow on 
either side'iopUng tor the moss 
end Uchene which make up their 
winter food. .A bend of them 
blocked our oer for several 
minute* making a road 
crossing. One had been hH and 
killed ly  an earlier car.

Normally one person can have 
only 80 reindeer, but families 
mty have 600 and in special 
cases 1,000. The number has to 
be limited. There isn't enough 
grazing.

The Lappa in Flnlwd are only 
a small pari of the 80,000 scat-
tered In the arctic. Most live in 
Sweden and Norway. The Soviet 
Union tiee-about f.Cioo.

Sweden end Finland get ekmg 
so well that theh* Lapps range 
unrontrolled aerom the frontter*

Fven 00, about 800 relndt^f 
broke throngh e barrier some 
months aro end defected to the 
U.8.S.R. The Ruaeians returned 
800 promptly end promised to 
return ooierO ee they found 
them during their own reindeer 
roundup.

Reindeer ere branded hy 
tattooing their eare. There ere 
thousenda of different btanda 

AM this wee related by Yrjo 
Alarulkka, head of th# Reindeer 
Association and usually known 
as the "reindeer czar.”  He tit 
ted me out with e Lapp coa- 
tume, bright red, green, yellow 
end blue, wMh reindeer skin leg-
gings end shoes. He had me 
drive a reindeer for about half a 
mlla The'reindeer was aocus- 
tomed to tourisb| and tried to 
dump me out in a snow bank. 
The fact that I avoided it and 
got back etil in the canoe-like 
sleigh won me a reindeer driv-
er's license. The license says 
you can be arrested for drunken 
reindeer driving. It is all part of 
the fun at the reindeer and ekl 
camp at Rohttmolampi, near 
the Lapland capital.

I was surprised that reindeer 
are so small. Antlers and all, 
they reach about to your chin. 
They have big feet with hairy 
fr in j^  to help them get over 
the show. Reindeer meat has 
fine flavor, with a smack of the 
wild. It smokee well, but unlees 
it is cooked properjy, it can be 
tough as a shoe sole.

A

In Lapland, people ski every 
place. 'There are a few main 
roads and air routea, but in 
winter many places are cut off. 
Kids of 4 and 6 slip on their skis 
and start off for the neighbors 
as casually as tote in other 
lands hop on a roller scooter. By 
the time they are 10 they can do 
anything on skis, from croes- 
country racing to high Jumping. 
They provide ski trainers for 
the wortd. Including the U.S. 
Army where Lt. Ool. Olavi Ala- 
kvrippi Is ski instructor.

F%m Roveniemi, I drove 300 
miles north of the Arctic Circle 
to vlait e  little village celled 
Raeteme. R has about 160 pop-
ulation, of whom 73 vote regii 
larly in the'elections, mostly far 
left, a few Oommunlst. It is that 
way in Finiend. The poor vote 
against the rich.

Postmaster Abiel Auttl said 
the people were relatively hap-
py with their lot. but not weM 
off. They own 2,000 reindeer, 
end their men spend much time 
working in the foreste.

It was 23 below sere.
"In winter we have three 

hours of twilight,”  the poto- 
master said. "We don't have 
electricity, eo things Slow down 
in the winter. It Is hard to work 
at handicrafts by lamplight."

Villagers 'make reindeer 
 hoes, fur-side’ outoide, and 
raise a few dairy cattle, fed 
from hay harvested in the mew- 
dows in the short three montha 
of aummer.

People sleep from 10 p.m. to 
7:30 a.m. although Autti says it 
is Imposslblt to tell what time it 
is by lookfaig outoide. All ie 
dertc. In summer tt is daylight 
all the time and eome of the 
tourism promoters are thinking 
of advertising that they hava 
more summer nm than the 
French Riviera. You eould play 

wHh their Hertto. Not so with the tennis all night, but there isn't a 
Soviet Unksi. Some 400 miles of tennis court.

Grand Old Lady on the Beach
Rinsed by empty.eummer cottages the 102-year-old coasting schooner Alice W. Wentworth 
is & a ch ^  at Great Harbor, Woods Hole, Mass., awaiting a U.S. marshel’e auq|tloo April 20 
to pay her debts. Built originally to carry bricks on the Hudson and Long Island Sound she 
has known many ups and downs in her long career and was once owned In shares by Holly-
wood and Broadway personalitiea In her coasting days she sailed from the Maritlmes to 
Philadelphia. (AP Photofox.) ______________________________

reindeer and working in the 
woods. The fishing Is good in 
neaihy etreams and lakes. But 
mostly the people eat reindeer.

Back at Rovaniemi, It is dif-
ferent. The provincial capital 
has regular city-etyle shops, a 
fun supply of everything. A fine 
little hotel has an orchestra 
sp<xda41eing in Italian pop mu- 
elc. On Saturday night the din- 
taX room is Jammed with well- 
dressed Miners and dancers.

Next morning early I went to 
the Lutheran church. The place 
was Jammed, and most of the 
people were 46 or under. Over 
86 per ceitt of the people in Fto' 
land as a whole are registered 
church members, although 
fewer attend services regularly. 
It is different in the Soviet Un-
ion, just ecroee the fence to the 
east. There chim:h congrega- 
ttone are smalltsh — and a g l^ .

fence have been built along the 
Finnish-Soviet frontier to keep 
the reindeer la Finland.

There isn’t much time for 
grownups to play in summer, 
what with herdi^  the vflUge

Andover

Building Activity 
Is Low in March

School Menus

The menu for the Manches-
ter public school system for the 
week beginning Monday, April 
5, Ie ee follows:

Monday: Hamburg patty on 
a roll, potato sUcke, cole slaw, 
apple crisp.

Tuesday: One-half day eee- 
aion: no lunch.

Wedneeday: Meat belle, gra-
vy, maAed potato, buttered 
rtig. bread, butter, ice cream.

Thursday; Italian apagtaetU 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, jello with 
topping.

Friday: Baked fish aticke, 
mashed potato, buttered beets, 
bread, butter, peanut butter- 
data cake.

Building activity in the town 
during March was very limit-
ed. No permits were issued for 
new structures. Only two per-
mits went to people doing re-
modeling of homes.

One remodeling permit was 
issued to Mrs. Dorothy Gess, 91 
Lokeeide Dr., and the other to 
Conrad and Frances Bchatz 
for a house on Hebron Rd. at 
the railroad underpass. Other 
permits were for two wells and 
one septic tank Installation.

Political problems wrill be 
checked at the door of the 
town hall when the Republicans 
enter Saturday night for an 
evening of dancing, from 9 to 
midnight,' sponsored by the Re-
publican Town Committee. MU' 
sic by the Ambassadors from 
'Hartford and refreshments are 
Included in the price of the 
tickets which may be secured 
from Mrs. Dorcas Friedrich, 
George Munson, or sny mem 
ber of the' committee.

Easter Seel Drive
The $176 goal of the Etoster 

Seal campaign has not yet been 
reached although contributions 
are coming IS stowly. Mr. James 
F. Daley, fund drive chairman, 
made the announcement' and 
states that contributors in prior 
years who have not yet made 
a gift thla year would receive 
a special appeal to do ao.

Daley silso' aaid that despite 
progress in the prevention and 
curtog of dlseasee the number

of crippled persons continues to 
grow. This Is., due to the ac-
celerated birth rate, accidents 
and the fact that advanced 
medicine saves more lives of 
crippled people as well as those 
not so handicapped. As a re-
sult more funds are needed to 
meet the g r̂eater' costs of treat-
ment and rehabilitation.

Mandiester Evening Herald 
Andover correepondend, La w - 
renoe Moe, teleiMioiie 742-6796.

By gOHN WETLAND 
BONN, Germany (AP) 

French President Chertee de 
OauHe has k»t ground with poll- 
ticiens in Bonn who had been 
working herd to get West Ger-
many to go along with Me poli-
cies.

The "Geulllsta" are led by 
Konrad Adenauer, who has pic 
hired the 1968 French-WeM Ger 
man treaty as the greatest 
achievement of hie long political 
career.

Adenauer openly criticized De 
Gaulle at a Christian Demo-
cratic party meeting over the 
weekend. The former chancellor 
said the French president had 
better do something fart to im-
prove relations with Ws neigh-
bor acroM the Rhine,

In earMer speeches, Adenauer 
Invariably praised De Gaulle 
and urged Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard to work more closely 
with him. Erhard belongs to the 
pro-American "Atlantlclsts,” 
but he has tried to steer a mid-
dle couree between his group 
and Adenauer’s.

De Gaulle has handed West 
German pokey a series of set-
backs in receiM months. Oonces- 
elons made by the German side 
In the hope of getting him to 
consider Otelr Intereets have not 
yielded results.

Lest year, De Gaulle blocked 
the creation of the multilateral 
nuclear fleet* designed to give 
(^rmany some share in control 
over nuclear weapons. It was a 
beto prestige loss for Erhard, an 
all-out supporter of the fleet.

Despite this, the chancellor 
went to Ramboulllet Jan. 19-20 
tc ' try to reconcile with De 
Gaulle. The GaulUsts urged that 
this would have a good effect on 
Erhard’s chances in this sum-
mer’s election, which looks as if 
it will be close.

The general was beholden to 
Erhard for concessions on Euro-
pean Common Market grain 
prices which will benefit French 
farmers. At the Ramboulllet 
meettog, De Gaulle reportedly 
agreed to give more support to 
efforts for German reunifica-

^tlon, the No. 1 issue in this coun-
try; and to Join in a call for a 
Common Market conferencs on 
political unity.

Two weeks later, - De Gaulle 
told a news conference that 
German reunification as a EU' 
ropean problem could be solved 
only by the Europeans.

Thla was In line with his de 
sire to lessen U.S. Influence In 
Europe, but it was against the 
position on which West Germa 
ny places all its hopes. That ia 
that the Big Four victors In 
World War n , most importantly 
the United States, are responsi 
ble for reunification.

Commoh Market political uni 
ty came up when French For-
eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
Murville visited Rome.

The Italian government had 
proposed a conference to take 
place May 10 in 'Venice. West 
G e r m a n y  enthusiastically 
agreed to take part. Couve de 
Murville turned down the Ital-
ian propo.sal.

For Adenauer, the hardest 
blow probably was De Gaulle's 
increasingly friendly attitude 
toward the Communist bloc 
Adenauer regards the Soviet 
Union as a great threat to Eu-
rope and advocatea a hard line 
toward it.

West Germany’s difflcuKles 
with De Gaulle have quieted the 
once vocal GauHists. They find 
it harder to urge the govern-
ment to follow him. But Ade-
nauer and his hard core show no 
sign of abandoning the general 
altogether. He is an alternative 
to United States leadership, 
which they criticize as too little 
Interested In Europe. However 
ttie Adenauer speech shows that 
De Gaulle no longer can count 
on blind support from the Ger-
man Gaulliirts.

N o Lower Prieos
Anywhere In Conn. 
“ Save With Safety”

ARTHUR DRUB

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

O N LY FU EL O IL D EALER 
O PEN  24 H O URS A  D A Y!

M ORIARTY BRO T H ERS
24 SERVIN O ^ YO U W IT H 24

H O U R
FUEL O IL 
DEU VERY

SERVIN G Y O U W ITH
M o b i l h o a t

( ^ )

F U EL O ILS
BURNER
SERV ICE

C A LL 6 4 3 -5 1 3 5
315 CEN TER STREET M A N C H ESTER

••Bufeb” 
Turcotfe 

Says—*^66 Thastj 

Used Cart For Top:| 

Values.”

*64 R A M B U R
All white, low mileage.
F ^ l  economy V12951

'64 GRA N D PRIX
Very clean, one owner. P.S.,i 
P.B., auto, trans. C  A  V E j  
Mag. wheels. W f c j

'64 BO N N CVILLE
I Conv. All white. Just In time;] 

for spring weather. j
P.S., P.B., $ 3 0 9 5
auto, trana. \

'64 VEN TURA VISTA
4-Door. Beautiful midnight 1 
blue. P.S., P 3 ., auto. trana»{ 
AU vinyl tot. a 9 7 0 R
Must be seen. T w  ]

'63 GRA N D PRIX
P.S., P.B., 
auto, trana.
Cordova top.

'63 TEM PEST
Sport Cfoupe. 
Auto, trana.
Very clean.

'63 B O N N EVILLE
I Stotlon WagoiL _  _ ^  _

I auto, trana. Very H 9 B O R  
clean, with rack. - OMeese

'63 SU N BEA M
I Alpine Oenv. 4 on the floor. 

Just in time for 9 1 6 9 5

'63 B O N N EVIUE
I 4-Door Hardtop. P.S., P.B.,I auto, trana. Sold $ 9 A O C  

and serviced here. \

1 :

962 C H EVR O LET
Bel Air Wagon.

9 1 4 4 5P.8., P.B., 
auto, trana.

You Provide The Ideas..
'62 LE M A N S
Conv. Black with srhite top. 
One owner car.
Sold end $ 1 2 9 5  I

MODERNIZE 
THE KITCHEN

OSH 
FLOORS

I FINISH TH E  
BASEMENT

AIR-CONDITION 
YOUR HOME

ADD A 
BATHROOM

ADD A COVERED 
PORCH

IN8ULA1 
YOUR HOME

FENCE YOUR 
YARD

P A lK i' INSIDE 
OR OUT

INSTALL A 
NEW' ROOF

ADD A 
BEDROOM

INSTALL A 
NEW FURNACE

eSlSILMSJNabi

'M'

S . B . M . hHOl p ro v id e
the MONEY

>
' ' '  r   ........

with a Low-Cosf

HOME
Improvem ent
LOAN

B orro w  up t o  93.S00 
Tgfc# up t o  5 yrte t o  R t p o y

Come In, W ri te or P6ofie 649-5203 
for Complete Defailt

.* -ii, / 'iklii'a/.
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From Your Neighbor *s Kitchen
By DOB18 BKUMNO 

Mbs. Thom u C. McPsTtland 
53S S. Center St. myn Mte 

has s  personal intereA in 
soidlope snd flounder, "Pecsuse 
toy hudbend's firm does the 
national adverUsint; and public 
selsUona for the New Bedford 
Kilass.) snd Canadian scallop 
tndustriee, wrhoM combined 
fleets hanreat 90 per c«nt «  
sea scallops marketed in this 
country. New Bedford's second 
bigffeot fisheries crop, flounder, 
to another popular seafood at 
our house." She has given re-
topes for OoqulUes St. Jacques 
and Flounder Fillet Roll-ups. 
rK^bqulHes St. Jacques, or shell 
O f  St. James," she says, " r ^  
fe ts  to the scallop SheU, which 
sras the emblem or badge of 
early pilgrims to the shrine of 
Bt. James of Compostela. Leg-
end has It that St. James saved 
a  horseman and his horse from 
Browning, and when toey 
Otnerged from the waves they 
(were covered with scallops.

CoqnlOes St. Jacques 
I  pound medium or small 

mushrooms
S tablespoons butter 
1  pound sea scallops 

qt cup white vermouth 
^  cup water 

I  bay leaf 
Vi teaspoon salt 
H  teaspoon white pepper 

S taiblespoons flour 
1  cup light cream

buttered soft bread crumbs 
Wash mushroms; clean, dry 

and sUce medium thin. Slice 
stems into rounds. Heat two

FREE 
DEUVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

r^ , V

FAIRWAY,

EASTER
CA R DS

ptablespoons of butter in skilljrt,^ > 
add mushrooms and cook rM>>o- 
ly and briefly. Reserve.

Wipe scallops with damp 
cloth. Turn into saucepan with 
vermouth, water, bay leaf, salt 
and pepper. Bring Just to boil 
and simmer five minutes. Do 
not overcook or scallops will 
toughen. Drain and reserve one 
cup of broth. Quarter each scal-
lop and reserve.

In a clean saucepan melt the 
remaining butter over low heat 
and stir in flour. Add cup of 
broth and cream, and cook, 
stirring constantly, over low 
heat until thickened. Add sau-
teed mushrooms and cooked 
scallops. Spoon into six scallop 
shells (or other baking shells! 
and sprinkle with buttered 
crumbs.

Bake in 400-degree (hot) 
oven until bubbling hot and 
crumbs are golden, adiout 10 
minutes. 'Hils recipe serves six. 

Flounder Fillet Roll-Ups 
Vi cup fine Meiba toast crumbs 
^  cup melted butter '

I scallions, chopped fine 
I tablespoons chopped parsley 

can (8 ounce) broiled 
chopped m u s h r o o m s ,  
drained

Vi pound raw sea scallops, 
chopped

' i  teas ]^n  poultry seasoning 
I flounder fillets, fresh or 

frosen
Defrost fiUets if using frozen 

variety. Combine cnimbs and 
melted butter. Add scallions, 
chopped parsley, chopped mush-
room, scallopa auid poultry sea- 
soninig. Mix well. Spread on 
flounder fillets and roll up. 
Place close together in foil lined 
shallow bakii^ dish. Bake in 
876 • degree oven for one-half 
hour. Serve with hot tomato 
sauce. This recipe serves six.

Mrs. MdPartland was bom in 
New Haven and has lived in 
Manchester many years. Her 
hutoand' is president o f Mc- 
Partland - Bidwell, Inc., Adver-
tising Agency, Manchester.

The couple has four children, 
Kevin, a student at the Univer-
sity o f Hartford; Chad and 
Kathy, studwitir at East Catho-
lic Hig^ School! and Lynn, a 
student at Dling Junior High 
School.

They are commxmlcants of 
St, Bartholomew’s C h u r c h ,  
where Mrs. MdPartland is a 
member of its Ladies Guild. She 
is also a member of the Mercy 
Guild V  the House of the Good 
Shepheqd.

Her hobbies are collocting an- 
I tiques and bowling.

Millions Spent Each Year 
For Vandalism at Schools]

By O. K. HODENm5U>
AP Edncattou Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -7  The 
unofficial ' ‘vandallam aoaaon 
b ^ n a  this week, an April 
through November period high-
lighted by the smashing of 
school windows. •

The malicious destruction of 
school property costs local tax-
payers millions of dollars a  
year.

The toll In New York City for 
the 19M-84 school year was tt>* 
3M,989. In Chicago it was $888,- 
Oes. In Boston it was $189,700.

On another basis, sSys the 
report of a naUonal survey by 
the Baltimore, Md., public 
schools, the nation’s worst 
reco ft may be in Richmond,

However, this may reflect

^deotal rooms, and oMca 
c^ e ren ee  rooms.'*

The Boston report listed van-
dalism damage In the city at

86 EMt Center'St. 
A t Summit St.

$180,000 last year — compared I 
with the Baltimore report o f] 
$189,700 — and said that "oould 
have paid for any oiie of. such 
items as 160,000 toementary 
w orkbook  68,000 textbooks, 
400 sound projectors, 586 ednoa-1 
tlonal television sets, or 1,8 
tape recorders." ,

The Boston survey also said: 
"A s  a general rule, damage to 

school property occurs when 
schools are not In session. R l 
occurs during:

—The early
at dusk and continuing 
midnight or later.

" —The months of Apr 
Vandalisi

WEEKEND CASS AND CAlAY SPtX)IAL

(DAISIB8)

“—The eariy tvunlng, startl^ I

through
months 

November.

■
m ore"'on*’the"" tooroughness of Its *}?I**L
some of the reports than on Vlr- m«mths when the days are short
Wtnla’s cauital be on the ground.

Richmond reported vandalism ' 
damage of $m.968, less than eipeClaUy toiv
one-twth of New York's, but «  »ng the long s u ^  
represente a cost of $2.70 for IA  marked increase occurs bw

fore the opming of school 
September.”  (

Combatting school vandalism I 
is a complex problem with no I 
easy answers, the Boston report 
indicated. Vandalism insurance 
................................. the

■ (I jW'i

(HenUd ptuto by
M R S . T H O M A S  C. M C P A R T L A N D

Pinto)

IRS May Cut 
District Work

This would relieve the 58 dis-
trict offices of duties connected 
with processing returns.

The Treasury said the pro-
posed system would speed up 
processing of returns and result 
in savings estimated at $3.8 mil-
lion a year.

The leg^islaUon is scheduled to 
be introduced by Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark., chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee.

Electronic data processing 
equipment has been installed at 
some of the regional centers 
and all seven will be using mod-
em data processing equipment 
by 1967.

The system of filing through

regional, rather than district, 
offices was tested in seven 
southeastern states this year. 
Taxpayers were sent an enve-
lope addressed to the regional 
center at Chamblee, Ga.. and 
were requested to use it if they 
had a refund coming.

Fighting Cocks Shipped
LOS ANGELES —  Cockflght- 

Ing is outlawed in the United 
States, but some of the best 
fighting cocks are raised in 
California. Many are shipped to 
the I^illpplnes, where the sport 
is permitted.

PINONS GO INTO CANDY
LOS ALAMOS, N. M.—Most 

pinon nuts, g;rown in the West, 
are shipped to New York and 
sold to candy makers.

each pupil enrolled.
Other per-pupll coete were I 

$1.20 in New York Caty, $1.81 in 
Chicago and $2 in Boston.

At the other end of the scale,
Omaha, Neb., and El Paso, |------——  , v — .. .
Tex., reported a per-pupll cost U» p ra c t i^  ^bMause
of vand^sm  of only three 
cents. The total dollar-cost of ^
vandalism was reported as $1.-

to «  ?SSS
«  ■ easily in case of fire, the report IHowever, 88 per cent of Rich- |

mond’s report^  Educational programs might]
4M in larceifies. Nrtther EU^^ officials
Paso .iwr Omaham i ^ r t e d  M y  L  Inciting
loss from this Muse. Omaha I and more frMuent I
said all its $1 760 damage was in thVschools.'™  I
window breakage.

Atlanta,On the other hand, ----------
Ga., reported a $17,286 loos from 
arson, but nothing lor window 
breakage or any other reason.

Whatever the thoroughness of 
the reports,- the 32 cities re-
sponding to the questionnaire 
reported vandalism damage of 
$3.7 million, of which $2.0 mil-
lion was in broken windows:

A separate report issued by 
the Boston public schools put 
the cost of vandalism in these 
terms:

"The million dollars spent In 
the past eight years could have 
paid for the beautiful John F. 
Kennedy School. completely 
furnished and ready for occu-
pancy.

"The structure has 19 class-
rooms, two kindergartens, 
woodworking shop, sewing 
room, assembly hall, gymnasi-
um, playitMm, medical and

CovemmentB Numerou$
NEW  YO RK —  The number 

of different local community 
gorvemments in a metnoptottsm 
area often exceeds sevwal hun-
dred. In New Yorit’s metropoli-
tan area there are more than 
1,000 separate governments; In 
Chicago’s, over 960; in Phila- 
dehdiia’a, more than TOO.

OPEN m v . 9  P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!

MR. AUTO WASH
Ym i Ask«U l« r  It! Look a t tMs Vdual ^

SHOPPERS SPECIAL i
$1.39

THIS IS N OT A  W ET W ASH l.
•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body TTioroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray Wax

EVERY THURS . EVE . 
5:30 to 9 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between W est  Middle Turnpi ke and Center St.

I

f>25" C0UPM~|
’B d Itk .H tm u ’

ThisI coupon worth $25.001
j toward the purchase of an RCA, I

I Zenith or Emerson color TV. 1
Limit: 1 Per Customer '

I Valid: March 29-April 3, ’65 |

68 U N IO N STREET 
ROCKVILLE

3 buiMingi bhfor* Hw Hos�
pital on tha opposita slda, 
M x t to Ubra rf .

PHONE: S7S-4444
. ...... ,

CONSOLE
TV

to buy...or not to buy

Wa 'ra spoelolbM In toiPiig <ni# lOiYklng C o ^  TV SoH. O i» t ^ ^  
radio oqiiippod tracks cn« dwdys to s ^  yon within g 30-mlla 

radius.
Wo sol moia sots than o l othotn doiiibinnd In fho oria l

N o  question about it. The new C B T  
*  Fam ily Banking Service can help

you own a home o f your own, '

Y oa *n  on the fence. You want a house, you need a house. But you're still afraid to take the 
plunge. One short visit with the family banking advisor at your Connecticut Bank can clear 
up all your doubts. He'll explain how a CBT Home- Owners Mortgage works. Help you add 
up all the extras like taxes and insurance. .  . then break them down so you get a pretty ac-
curate picture of what your outlay will be. Not much point in struggling it out alone, is there?
Come on down to the Connecticut Bank and talk it  over. W e'll show you how you can afford 
n home o f your own right now. Look for the sign. . .  Faibiily Banking Service.

THB CONNBCTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
TMS B A N K  T H A T  P N O V I O e S  A C O M P L i T i  F A M I L Y  B A N K I N 9 B S H VI C e ^

18 N. Main 893 Main StrMt Manchester Parkadc

W H A TS THE S E C R E H '... .  ̂ -A
D I^ O U N T  F R IC IS AND RRST C U S S  SERVICE

A T; H O -; i X f R A '(C M W E  ' � v , .
BY JUST DMVINO OUT TO BOCnmUJi SAVE ABOUND |80.M
Aim SAVB ANOTHBB flUMS OK MOM COT BpnVIOB IN THE NEXT FEW 
TEAM ,

♦ -'

Cmf oof fka FPRon and roeolva an;ai6Htlondl $2S.bo dlKowit or lo- 
cnfva a sondea conMt ^  pa axtra-jhiwfi* ' .

1) AO parts, tnban, U m  foaiiatied for ̂  fan jmf. |Wfl6Uv«T,ire4 Mf up.
2) 10 year #  tlŵ cdw pictuw a W-60 basl^
3> After the first yssr li up all char^ wlli k  ^

and whits fst
4) Ths ssl U  houTs sftsr yon can or frss louisr.

5)
i i

W',"'
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' Six of the country’s leading bniia apocialists gather-
ed, in Bolton yesterday to focus their intelligence and 
experience on the nation’s third largest killer—brain_>_A._______________________ __A __1_ � - - - - —- . .■troke.

Brolight iiere by the Oonnec-. 
tlout Heart Auoclation and Ite 
Baatem Windham county, Man- 
eheatar. New London, Norwich, 
and Willlmantlc chapters as 
part o f an eduoatloii program, 
the participating doctors came 
from as far as Texas and as 
near aa New Haven. ,

Tha seven-hour program was 
entiUed “EvaluaUon and Man-
agement of Patients with Oc-
clusive Cerebral Vascular Die- 

. ease.*  ̂ The conference room M 
Fiano’s  Restaurant provided 
the setting for the approxi-
mately 186 dootors trtio attenil- 
ed.

A  coffee break at 8 and a 
"fat-controUed, low cholesterol 
dinner”  in tha early evening 
eased the doctors through the 
long aymposlmn.

The guest apetocer. Dr. Jere-
miah Btamler of the CSilcago 
^ a tid  of Health, topped otf the 
conference with a talk on “ Fate 
and Fancy" or "Epidenttolofy 
o f Cereferovaacular Dlseasea, 
and ImplicatloM far Practical 
Management.”  <•

True to their profession, the 
area doctors preaent were on 
call throughout the conference 
and an almoat steady stream of 
them walked In and out o f the 
basement conference roopn- 

Ih e  taUcs were invariably 
Bupplentented by Slldea, and an 
Impressive array of varied 
types ofv8il<l«* projectors were 
on hand to accommodate any 
type of slide that might arrive.

Dr. Louie Bokoloff came from 
Bethesda. Md., where he la the 
chief o f tlM oertoral meteboHsm 
section of the National Insti-
tute o f Mental Health. Speak-
ing on the physiology of cereb-
ral rticalatlon, he emphasised. 
In hU lead-off talk, the altera-
tions In the regulation o f blood 
flow, and the effert of cerebro-
vascular disease on these alter-
ations.

Dr. Sokoloff showed slides of 
cate* brains used in an experi-
ment that sought to determine 
what etlmulatee blood flow.

He concluded that the use of 
drugs to dilate blood vessels 
has been disappointing and sug-
gested a better solution would 
be to sdjiut the metabolism.

Dr. Gilbert; Glaser of the Yale 
University School of Medicine 
treated clinical symptoms and 
•gns of focal cerebral ischemia 
in his talk.

Dr. Glaser, who Is presently 
•oncentratlng on the study of 
tolzures, spoke about the cltnl- 
eal advances In brain study and 
ways of discovering cerebral 
vascular disease through clini-
cal methods. He pointed out 
that treatment depends upon an 
accurate diagnosis.

Dr. Irving 8 . Wright, ollnical 
professor of medicine at Oomell 
University, discussed care of 
the stroke patient. I>r. Wright

PINE
P H A R M A CY

864 CENnSR ST.—646-9814

Takes pleasure in an-
nouncing their new Iran* 
chiseline.

JADE EAST

is prealdent-eTect o f the Ameri-
can. College o f Phyeiolens.

"While major emphasis Is on 
prevention and treatment,''' he 
said, '.‘many patiente are vic-
tims of rpart etrokes luid new 
viotims itte added to the Hat 
dally. The best reeulte with re-' 
hablUUUon,”  he added, "ere ob-
tained with the following rulee 
—  treat them early; often; with 
a positive pbyohological ap- 
proacih; using early, active par- 
tielpaiUon; and family orientar 
tlon."

Dr. W right suggested that 
atudy in the field of strokes was 
not by any means complete 
when he noted that the other 
speakers might diss^ee with 
some o f his remarks.

He stressed that the primary 
Immediate care o f the doctor 
first treating a stroke victim 
Is to reassure the victim and 
his family so as to prevent 
hypertension, and sub^uent 
worsening o f the vlcttm'e con-
dition.

"Education Should be the 
first step in therapy,”  he said, 
"and it Is oftMi not handled 
well by the doctor,"

Dr. Wright concluded that 
;>reventlon, at' this stage of 
knowledge, was more important 
than treatment after the fqct.

Selection g f patiente for sur-
gical treatment was then dis-
cussed by Dr. Clark Millikan of 
the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn. ■ ■

"The evidence gathered," he 
said, "shows that some patients 
suffering from an accute stroke 
do not benefit from surgery. 
But in certain instances of 
hardening o f the arteries,” he 
added, "surgery may have 
much to offer."

Patiente who were treated by 
brain surgery were dlscuaeed by 
Dr. E. Stanley Crawford, asso-
ciate professor o f surgery at 
Baylor University, Houston, 
Tex. His presentation was con-
cerned with the selection of pa-
tients for the operation, the set 
o f symptoms which they pre-
sented, the technical methods 
o f operation, and a detailed 
analj^s of both the immediate 
and long term results.

Dr. Stanrder's after - dinner 
speech noted the Incidence and 
prevsilence o f diseases of the 
blood veasels In the brain In 
various population groups. Dr. 
Stamler is director o f the Divi-
sion of Adult Health and Aging 
in Chicago Boabd of Health.

He cited the various factors 
that increase the risk o f these 
diseesee— diet, high blood chol- 
'eeterol, overw el^ t, too little 
exercise, excessive smoking, 
and heredity. Medical condi-
tions such as high blood pres-
sure and diabetee that are easy 
to diagnose and treat were also 
named as causes.

Dr, George A. F. Lundberg 
Jr., Associate In medicine at 
Miinchester Memorial Hospital, 
was the chairman o f the pro- 
gnm 's planning committee.

Vaudeville Show 
AtECHS; Friday

An 18-act vaudertlle show will 
be put on tomorrow night at 8 
by students of ■ East Catholic 
High School. Folk singing, danc-
ing, ■yocal and piano solos, and 
an organ solo are among the 
acts featured.

Richard Plkm,.' an English 
teacher, directs the show, which 
is planned to be an annual af-
fair. Tickets are available at 

[the door.

I (Herald photo by I ’inio)
Drs. Wright, Lundberg and Milliken discuss symposium.___________ ^

Groobert Gets Endorsement 
For Constitutional Parley

The Democratic Town Com-^ igement position at Stop A

() Town Airmen 
Get Assignments

mlttee last night unanimously 
endorsed State Rep. Paul Groo-
bert to be the 4th Senatorial 
District's choice as a delegate 
to the forthcoming State Con-
stitutional Convention.

When the First Congression-
al District holds its Demo-
cratic. Convention next Wednes-
day night at Hartford’s Par-
ma ResteAirant on Sheldon St., 
it will choose seven delegates 
to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, one from each of its six 
Senatorial Districts, and one 
delegate-at-large.

The 4th Senatorial _ District 
has been realigned under pro^ 
posed reapportionment plans 
and now consists of Manches-
ter, with 13 delegates, Glas-
tonbury with 6, Marlborough 
with 2 and East Hampton with 
2.

However, East Hampton will 
pot be represented at the First 
Ccmgresslonal District, since It 
is in Middlesex County and 
therefore in the Second Con- 
gp-esslonal District.

Atty. Groobert is virtually 
assureii election next Wednes-
day as a delegate to the Con^ 
sUtuUoaal Convention, although 
he may biS opposed by Sheriff 
Donald Potter of Glastonbury.

As Manchester Town Chair-
man Ted Cummings aald Vast 
night; Glastonbury and Marl- 
bonnlgh are expected‘  to go 
along ip4th Maiusbeater’s choice, 
since this town will have 13 of 
the 130 delegates at the Parma 
Restaunant meeting.

The 13, wHth t)vo exceptions, 
are the same delegates who,at-
tended the 1964 DemocraUc 
SUte Convention.

The two exceptions, appoint-
ed last.mgtit by Cummings, are 
Miss Barbara Coleman to re-
place Mrs. Mary Ross, and 
Clarence Foley,to replace Atty 
Harold Garrity. . - 

(Mrs.- Robb and A tty. Gar-
rity have both ‘“ moved from 
town.

The other 11 delegates are 
Mayor -^Francis J. Mahoney, 
Stale, Rape. Groobert and Steve 
Cavi^naro, .Town Directors 
David Barry, Robert Stone and 
Prank Stamlpr, Town Clerk Ed-
ward Tomklel, board of educa-
tion chairman Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, former town directors 
Tod Powell vand Atty. Richard 
Woodhouso, and Mart Morl-

'**willlam Brownell, 23, of 28 
Ashland St., vice president of 
the Young Democratic Clu» of 
Manchester, was elected to the 
town ■ committee to fUl a vac-
ancy from District 3.

Brownell attends the Univer-
sity of Cbnnwtlcut Law School 
and works part-time in a man-
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Shop.
Another vacancy from Dis-

trict 3 will be filled at the com-
mittee’s next meeting. It  was 
created by the resignation of 
Mrs. Gerta Sherakow, who has 
moved to New Hartford.

The election of a new record-
ing secretary was postponed for 
a future meeting.

The remainder of last night’s 
meeting was devoted to the sub-
ject of acquisition of land and 
equipment to increase the 
town's recreation and park fa 
cillties. ‘

Director Olof Anderson said 
.that he wUl ask the board of 
directors, at its Tuesday night 
meeting, to apply for federal 
funds for that purpose.

Under the plan, which went 
Into effect on Jan. 1, the fed-
eral government would supply 
50 per cent of acquisition costs, 
with the state and town con-
tributing 25 per cent each.

Mrs. Alice Lamenzo suggest 
ed that the town provide anoth-
er awinumlng pool and that it 
explore the possibility o f build-
ing a 9-hole public golf course.
■ John Hutchinson proposed a 
cleanup of the town-owned Un-
ion Pond, perhaps even draining 
ite water and filling it with soil, 
so that It could be used for rec 
purposes.

Theodore Brindamour men-
tioned the Westhill Gardens 
area as a likely spot for a rec-
reation field.

Matt Moriarty urged that the 
town coiwlder the purchase of 
Case Mountain, at the south-
east section o f Manchester, for 
open space or recreational use.

Thomas Henaghan, a mem-
ber of the Town Conservation 
Commission revealed that his 
group Is already negotiating 
with the owners of Case Moun-
tain for its eventual purchase 
by the town..

The conservation commission 
has held several meetings in the 
past two months, to study lay-
out maps and to discuss the 
status of the negotiations.

Six Manchester residents 
have recently completed A ir 
Force basic military training 
at Lackland A ir Force Base, 
Tex.

They are Airman' Carl O.

RockvUle^Ve r m m

Coroner Finding 
Gears Driver

A  Tolland motorist has been 
absolved of blame in the high-
way death of a Middletown man 

I Peb. 16 by Tolland County Cor- 
I oner Herbert Hannabury.

Postan L  Ruffin. 29. was 
killed instantly when he was 
struck by a car operated by 
Charlea W, Stanley, 45. of An-
thony Rd., Tolland.

Stanley was charged with 
negligent homicide and evading 
responsibility as a result of the 
accident.

According to Atty. Hanna 
bury, Stanley drove on after the 
accident without stopping to 
Investigate. Hannabury said 
that this action was suspicious 
Stanley did, Hannabury ob- 
aerved, stop at the Vernon Po-
lice Station and reported that 
he thought he had struck an 
animal.

Ruffin, the coroner said, was 
returning to his stalled car af-
ter a fruitless effort to obtain 
gasoline. He lost his footing on 
an embankment along Rt. 84, 
fell to the traveled portion of 
the highway, and was hit. Three 
companions were walking with 
Ruffin.

2 Rec Centers 
Close Saturday

The town recreation depart-
ment has announced that the 
East Side Rec and the Commu 

; nity Y  will be closed for the sea 
I son after Saturday and the West 
I Side Rec will remain open for 
■ senior members only, from 6 to 
9 p.m., Monday through Satur 

1 day.
The Family - Swim program 

will continue every Wednesday 
night in the high school pool.

Further information on sched 
uled programs may be obtained 
by calling the East Side Onter 
on School St.

T

Nassiff Heads Building Unit 
Firehouse Plans Approved

Plans for a new firehouse for^  
Manchester's West Side were 
approved by the town building 
committee last night.

A t  the same meeting the 
committee elected new officers 
and discussed broadening its 
role In planning and construc-
tion of now town (instruction 
projects. - - 0

Chosen chairman was Demo-
crat Salem Nassiff, 241 Vernon 
St., succeeding Republican Tru-
man Crandall. Donald Kuehl, 
who has served aa acting secre-
tary for about a year and a 
half, was formidly elected to 
the post.

The firehouse plans were re-
viewed after a step-by-step re-

Salem Nassiff

Keeney Students 
Offer ‘Macbeth'

A  special adaption of Shake-
speare’s Macbeth was per- 

1 iiey ai e j v iimoji i v--. i formed by Grade 5 of the 
KurU, son of Mr. and Mrs. Os-1 Keeney St. School yesterday be- 
car L. KurU of 337 Keeney j  fore parents and other grades. 
St.; Airman Russell E. Ouil-
lette. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Ouilette of 244 'Wood-
land St.; Airman James D. 
Caine, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank F. Caine of 94 Cham-
bers St.

Also, Airman David N. Shu-

fore parents and other grades. I
The entire class participated 

in the play, in addition to mak-
ing scenery and preparing pro-
grams.

In order of appearance, the 
cast was Suzanne Richardson. 
Jan Cruickshanks, Ruth Veal, 
Christine Kutcher, John Lom-

Also, A i ^ n  m v io  a n u -| ^  Louis Butcher. Ashley 
man, son of Mr. and Mra. Nich | „  . h  u «  «  n Treadwell.
olas O. Shuman of 72 Broad 
St.; Airman Joseph B. Cas- 
tonguay, son of and Mrs. 
Claude L. Caston^ry o f 29 In -
land Dr.; and Airman Hugh J. 
Mockalis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus E. Mockalis of 35 Dud-
ley St.

Airmen Kurtz, Ouilette and 
Caine have been selected for 
technical training as air traf-
fic specisiUsts at the A ir  Train-
ing Command S(diool, Keesler 
AFB, Miss. Airmen Shuman 
and Castonguay will attend A ir 
Training Command School at 
Amarillo APB, Tex., where 
they wiU train as an aircraft 
maintenance specialist and as 
a supply specialist, resp>ective- 
ly. Airman Mockalis w ill train 
as a medical specialist at the 
A ir Training Command School, 
Gunter AFB. Ala,

Airman Ouilette is a 1964 
graduate o f Rockville High 
School while Airman Caston-
guay is a 19M graduate of *Fut- 
nam High School. Airmen 
Kurtz, Caine, Shuman and 
Modkalis are all 1964 graduates 
of Manchester High School.

Saunders, S u s a n  Treadwell 
Robert KHmek.

Also, James Stratton, W il-
liam Embser, Psggy Dennln, 
Francis Sposito, Janet Olbrys, 
Ray Berthiaume, Daniel Kim-
ball, Gordon Ferrln, Robert 
Palmer, Lynn Angelonl, Laurie 
Burke, Marie Kingsley. Karen 
Madsen, Harry Reynolds, Deb-
bie Adler and Christopher Nay-
lor.

view with architect Arnold Law-
rence and Town Fire Chief W. 
Clifford Mason.

The committee requested 
Lawrence to include a few, mi-
nor changes in the plan, and 
asked that an alternate for 
wooden overhead doors be in-
cluded in the bid.

Lawrence sp>ecified aluminum 
overhead doors in his plans after 
learning that the wooden doors 
in the new Central Firehouse, 
which he designed also, require 
frequent adjustment.

Joseph Macalone asked an al 
temate for wcx)den doors on the 

I grounds that they might be less 
I expensive and are of proven 
' op>erating reliability.

Other modifications Macalone 
proposed at a previous meeting 
were dropped.

The plana were approved 
unanimously.

Before meeting with Law-
rence and Mason, some mem-
bers expressed di.ssattsfaction 
with the committee’s restricted 
role in handling construction 
plans for new town buildings.

Macalone, noting the commit-
tee must approve all finished 
school buildings before

He suggested tbs eomsnltt## 
lnsp>ect imlldlngs durtng 
strurtion and approve 
changes in plana during * •  
construction period. '

A t present, the committee 16 
Involved only in the initial ptott- 
ning of town structures.

Peter Thom suggested, IH>^ 
ever, that construction in i fK  
be unnecessarily delayed If tM  
building committee had to be 
assembled to vote on every 
change order.

Two other proposals were 
generally supported by Mm 1<v  
ne, Thom and David Kahn, 
however.

The commlssl(m should nave 
more say in ch<x>sing an archl* 
tect, they said, and should paft 
Ucipate more In setting general 
construction requirements f<* 
town structures other than 
schools.

' At present, architects are se-
lected by the town’s public 

* works director. Until a recent 
i charter change, the director was 
I General Manager Richard Mar- 
: tin : it is now Walter Fuss. Ar- 
'chitects for the three current 
school additions and the flre- 

' house were chosen by Martin.
I I f  the building committee 
! were to select the architects for 
I future projects, the charter 
' would have to be altered.
I At present, general education- 
I al requirements for new schools 
' are set by the board of educa-
tions. The building commute# 
has considerable influence on 

[the final sliape of the school 
I buildings.

The same wail not true of tM  
Central Firehouse or the flr#- 
house Just approved. General 
requirements were outlined by 
Fire Chief Mason to Lawrence, 
and the building committee only 
began ite review after prelim-
inary plans had been drawn.

Kahn proposed that the com-
mittee take a larger hand in de-
termining what the physi<»l re-
quirements of the building 
should be, by discussing re-
quirements with town depart-
ment heads before the prelimin-
ary plans are draiwn.

According to the ordinance 
establishing the building com-
mittee, its duties are to "ap-
prove plans for any new school 
building. . and for other build-
ings as may be designated by
the board o f directors---- ’ ’ and
to "make periodic reports aqd 
recommendations to the board 

I of directors with respect to tha 
planning and construction” of 
new town buildings.

Any modification in the com-
mittee’s role would probably 
require changes in the charter 
and ordinances. The committee 
took no formal action after It# 
discussion last night.

TOLL RECEIPTS AHEAD
HARTFORD (A P )— Connect!-

S S "i.
struclion grants, said that, “ I f  
we have to sign our names on 
a document, (attesting that the 
job is properly done), we ought 
to have more authority during 
construction.”  I

Conference Set 
By Area PTA’s

Prevention, treatment, and 
control of crime and delinquen-
cy w'lll be the subject of a talk 
given to the District Two Spring 
Conference of the area P T A ’s 
by Harold Patton, of the Na-
tional Council on Crime and 
Delinquency, next Thursday at 
Willie’s Steak House.

A ll PTA  members are In-
vited to the conference which 
will start off with a dinner at 
6:30. During the meeting, dis-
trict officers will DS nominated 
and elected.

Advertisement

IT FITS PERFECTLY!

month, the State Highway Der 
partment said Tuesday.

Receipts for the month wers 
$1,247,681. They were $1,189,888 
In February of 1964.

SPRING NAS SPRUNG, 
THE ROWERS HAVE RIZ, 
DO YOU KNOW WHERE 
THE KNiniNG M ill IS?

TREASURE HUNT STARTS 
FRIDAY AT ROOSEVELT MILLS

FOR A DAY, WEEK, MONTH or YE^R

RENT or
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALLMAKES

...A N D  so DOES OUR lOW-COST 
BANK AUTO LOAN P U N

Wh e th ar you buy a compact small 
c a r or a l a rg o onm, coma too us*

Rockville, Conn.: ’The easi-
est Treasure' Hunt in his-
tory has been planned by 
the management of New 
England’s largest knitting 
mills.

FIRST— Follow the map 
below to the mill. Park free 
behind the mill building and 
enter the retail salesroom 
on the, gi'ound floor. Cau-
tion; do not enter the sec-
ond or third floors . . . 
that’s where the knitting, 
cutting and sewing depart-
ments are located. Beware 
of tl)e basement . . . that's 
where the dyeing depart-
ment mixee stemning caul-
drons of fashion colors for 
spring.

SECOND —  After safely 
entering the sidesroom, no-

tice the Treasure Hunt Sala 
signs. These highlight fan- , 
tastic values in every de-
partment. These are the 
direct mill savings that will 
make your trip worth while.

THIRD— See the new en-
larged double-sized sports-
wear department. Guaran-
teed honest mill savings 6f 
50(;'f and more on FAMOl|9 
L ^ E L  skirts, shorta|, 
slacks, and swim suits . zn. 
incredible savings on qiuQr 
ity hand knitting ysums, t<p 
. . .  4 ounces for 65c. ,

REMEMBER —  You ifc  
ways save when you shc^ 
d irect. . .  at the mill, Op<Rt 
daily until 5:30, F r id ^  
nights until 9riX) PJa. 
Roosevelt Mills, 215 E. Mala 
St.,.Rockville, Conn.

ALL MODELS 
From *5i00 Per Day

(Wkth Sniian Mikags CSutfgtV

.873 SL MANCHEjSTER 849-2881
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iMemary Foe 
I Of Boredom

By HAL aOYLB
5 NEW YORK (A P ) — Memory 
'la  a toa of boredom.

■niat’a why over a lifetime a 
:'lnan'i memory 1* nls best com- 
^panlon. It enables him to re- 
llmember yood times and bad 
^times, but not dull times.
, For some reason dull times 
'<flon’t stick In the memory. We 
rtorget them.

Your own life hasn’t  been so 
.■tfull If you can look back and 
“ remember when—
» John Barrymore became per- 
' haps the flrst matinee Idol in 
history to own his own yacht.

;< As a kid you hated to yet a 
haircut because the tonic the 

'i barber sloshed on you left you 
amelUny like a lilac bush for 
three days.

Away back in 1921 the State of 
Dllowa made it legal for adults to 
H'lMiy cigarettes. Another historic 
'decision that same year: 
,;Despite prohibition, the U.8. 
SAttomey general decided 
iJdoctors still had the right to 
^prescribe beer for medicinal 
feise.
Z'.. Only the wealthy had barbe' 
(>«ue pits In their backyards. 
*|Common folks usually ate in the 
Slkitchen, summer or winter.
H> Few parents bothered to call

Clip These Valuable Coupons N o w  • e • Redeem Them at Your AAP e • e

i

Z|h. physician if a child developed 
sA runny nose. Normal children 
S*were expected to have runny 
g noses for at least a third of the 
syear.
* Any man who wore a hand- 
Ckerchlef in the coat pocket next 
rto his lapel was regarded as a 
Sldude.
St When you went to the grovery 
';atore you didn't need a check- 
•ibook or a billfold. You could 
reaslly buy a day's supply of

E,food with the money in your 
lAange puree.

Ruth Roland — only real old- 
P,timers now remember Pearl 
S'White — was the queen of the 
jyeek ly  movie cliffhanging seri- 
psis. IQds were left worried ev- 
■w y Saturday bow she could pos- 
"!sibly survive until the next epl- 
•■•ode.
'  It  gave you a feeling of im- 
r.mortallty to catch a turtle in the 
Swooda and scratch your Initials 
!:and the date on the back of its 
siBhell before setting it free.
!" There were five times as 
*!many dope addicts in the nation 
ras are known now, but reform- 

were so busy fighting John 
^Barleycorn they didn’t pay 
tmuch attention to the narcotics 
^problem.

Nobody bothered to put his 
on a leash. Dogfights were I 

common on the streets thenj 
!!«s  car accidents are now.

It was generally accepted in 
Kibe community that most teach- 
ijers would remain old maids — 
gAnd act like them, 
r 'The worst thing about people 
;| WtK> had dared to take a ride in 
r.an airplane was that they never 
i*^ult bragging about it. Some 
"nuts even predicted the time 
nerould come when you’d be able 
^to fly  across the country in a 
gAingle day.
S Butter;.was a kind of status 
^Ajrmbol. !lf a f w i l y  was so hard 
• up it had to use a substitute, it 
’̂ hid the fact from the neighbors, 
g The poor section of a small 
Iftown often was called “ bedbug 
'b i l l ”  or “ the other side o f the 
t'tracks.’ ’

It was thought to be a waste 
pflf money to send a girl to col- 
: l^ e .  A fter all, what could "book I 
flamin' ’ ’ teach Her about raising 
ra family.
'  A  minister was judged chiefly 
Iby the vigor with which he 
preached damnation and the 
ardor w itii which he described 
hell. He w un 't supposed to get 
mixed up with sociology and 

'political questions.
> You could tell a grandmother 
^by the color of her hair. It was 
‘ an honored gray.

Only movie stars wore dark 
.Bunglasses in public.

'Reds Display
■ Disputed Art
» •  HONG KONG (A P ) — The 
^lontroversial painting " I  chase:
• you pursue’ ’ — believed by 
*many observers to be a major 
^subversive hoax against China’s 
> Communist regime has been put 
Jon display in Communist China.
• according to an authoritative 
{local Conununist paper.
'  Peking authorities put the
• painting on display in the south- 
Jem 'city of Canton and praised
■ It, saying it is "imbued with the 
•vitality of contemporary life,” 
(the paper said.
• However, observers here of 
! Chinese Communist affairs
• think a quick retouch job has
• been done on the painting, 
(Which originally was done by 
•the formerly popular propagan- 
Jda artist L i Tse-hao.
• When the painting first ap- 
•Beared, some Chinese detected 
I In the brushwork, the charac' 
rters "K ill Communist party, 
'Long live Chiang Kai-shek.’
I Some even went so far as to say
■ the corpses of party chief Mao 
{Tse-tung and Lenin could be 
! made out among the waving
■ wheat in the painting, which 
! shows a supposedly happy
■ group during harvest time..

One local anti-Communist 
, paper here said last week that 
’ l i  had been arreated. 
t Peking’s decision to put the 
I painting on display, with a 
group o f 400 others, indicates its 

I desire to lessen the propaganda 
'Affects, observers here believe.

They feel sure it is not the 
i painting in its original state.
I -----------------------

Co$is Below 196i*»
1 BOSTON —  In 1B64, for the 
{first Urns In three years, prop* 
isstgr loasss due to firs ds> 
artasiad. Tt^e National F i r s  
Protaetlon Association e s t U  
matas the damage at gi.675 
billion, about $118 million be-
low the IMS total-

MIO!
HIAPLBS—A nswspiqiier aur- 

ivad the atrsat song aituatiOD 
dtaeovarad oaily one hand-

^  ' p . ^
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limit on« coupon p tr cuttomtr. Not 

good for tobacco products and itams 

prohibitad by law.
i II

^  S TA M P S
I  WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 

O f a 1-Pawml Packaga O f All Oaad

S l i c e d  B a c o n
Caiifss a**J Ara In., Asril A 1944
Limit ens coupon por cuttotnor. Nof 
good for lobicco proAicH end Itsmt 
prohibited by liw.

SAVE 4° i SAVE 15C 3-lB.

CASM-SAVINO COMIINATION VAIUEI 
W hat a break for coffee breaki! 
FrMh AfcP Whole-Bean Coffeet 
. . .  ground for your coffeemaker 
. . .  in just 15 leconds—right be-
f o r e  your eyes. Get wonderful 
COFFEE M IL L  F LA V O R  . . .

freth ground flavor you ju$t can’t 
'  get in any can at any price! And 

to complete the bargain: deli-
cious, light and digeitible Jane 
Parker Donuta. Both at a special, 
low sale price. Get this value to-
day!

ON 2 DOZEN 

JANE PARKER

Delicious wMi SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE ^ 79'

A P P L i  P I I
:h, 1 lb 8 ozJane Parker, Large 8-Inch, 1 lb 8 oz

59c

Hot Cross Buns ofI  39
SA V E 20c

ANN PAGE PMHI _______
ir

/VuefrttSe —

PEACH, APRICOT OR PINEAPPLE

f i n e  a w

FOODS P A (,[

Preserves

" 4 c O F F "  LABEL 

A n n  1 LB C

PfigB JAR

A N N PAGE-MADE FROM PURE GRAPE JUICE

Grape Je lly 2 55'
A N N PAGE -  CREAMY SMOOTH

P 'n u t Bu t t e r

CAP'N JOHN'S - FROZEN

H A D D O C K

DINNERS

3 ; ^ 1 . 0 0

SunnyliBid W a f f lB i mm STtlO*

G r B B n P B O f  « '  2 i » o f p « « 3 7 *

Cut Corn **” gtiwivusss' 
PrBnch PriBf **•«»• *ciii«ae 2 umc45« 
Magnolia BUculte 6 ****̂ 49'

" 4 c O F F "  LABEL

12 OZ 

JAR

A&rs OWN BRAND

BAKID GOODS

CacanutCdcc 
Devils Feed Cuke 
O r ^  FluH Coke m 
MflcoreoN iivainM Cuke mT,

Caramel Peeda Rells iJmt n f '
Ml  Dump MU 

CAKC PKS

CoffM Coke *''*‘̂ '*

Y o u r
Cho ic e

5 5 '
Each

Hawutlufl Deiiiht w m

WITH f  ICAM

CeBee Coke
II «r

EXTRA 

PLAID
i WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR

$5 or Mor* PurchoM
, VAlte THROUeH SAT.* AMK t, 19tf
|IA IIpM 1 eeooee per panlmie. Ret

boeea pedocts aad Haoii preMWtM
ISPID.)

I !

I !

STA M P S!EXTRA 

PLAID
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI

•liSSSr la w n  Bulldar! 
or O ra is  Sned!

Cmipan Valid Thru Saturday, 
April P at Your Nearby APP

LIMIT 0N( nuns n* ttiKHAK.

Buy Supw-BtpW

Fine Quality M*at» 
For Guairaiitted 

EAT in tko MB ATI

f

r VW or PIEMT OF RRE OFTS WREN YOU SAVE.

P L A ID  S T A M P S

I

JVKV AD9 m A|p
aAVORPUL U I aw9

“ 1 . 0 9

THIII SLICED

BONILOS

Sirloin StBok 

PortBrhousB StBok 

PortBrhousB 

Chuck StBok 

Ground Chuck 

Home

H a l i b u t  S t o o k s  

H a d d o c k  F i l l o t t  “ 4 9 ‘

m  m Mm IS2-HUX
GIFT CATALOG TODAY!

TOP or
BOnOffl
ROUND

Sup e r-Righ t Q u a l i t y H e a vy 

W a s t a n i i C o rn -F e d  Ste e r Beet

LB

PRCSH—SKINLESS. SHANKltlS 
WHOLE OR NALf

aiciD

I f f i A L  S A U ! \

Thf Fint Encycloptdic 
Guido To All Our Stottsl
T H I AMERICAN HERITAGE 16 V O l . 

GUIDE TO THE UNITR) STATES

VOLUME 1 VOLUMES 2
ONLY THROUGH 16

4 9 '  9 9 ' .  h

LEG o r RUMP ROAST 

VEAL CUTLET BONELESS FROM LEGS

u 5 9 '

l.1 .39
COM BINATION �• 55=

BONELESS STEWING VEAL 73= 

LOIN VEAL CHOPS l.99=
RIB VEAL CHOPS u89=

n  -I - J rtCKM QUEEN-VyiTH O a AVY-FROZENKBCMTiy K6CIIIC0Q • • • slicod Boof » ukc {1.4 9
ONE r iE -IN S TA N T-R E G . fRrCE 25e

S c o l l o p  P o t a t o e s  2  CMS 29*

P«cin $«ndi t t Of Coconut with Cho«. BItt

K o o b l o r C o o k i e s  2  89*

'4 9 '
COLDSTREAM

P i n k  S a l m o n

PIUMURY OR COLD MEDAL

F l o u r 5 “ *“ 65*

c h e c k ;  c ompa hei s ave i
SPECIAL 

This WeekI

SPECIAL 
This Week!

SPECIAL 
This WeekI

SAVE UP 
TO 30c

CHECKI
COMPARE

CHECKI
COMPARE

SPECIAL 
This WeekI

SILVERBROOK FRESH CREAMERY* Bu t t e r

* Fresh Eggs

* G ra n u la t e d Sug a r

*  Sa la d Dressing 

^M a rg a r in e

*  G in g e r A l e

SUNNYB.ROOK GRADE A 

LARGE SIZE, WHITE

10 lb bag 

$ 1 . 1 7

I IB  PRINT

DOZ

SULTANA

NUTLEY-SOLID PRINTS 

(QTRS.-4-1 lb pkgs-79c)

Yukon— and Assorted Flavors 

Contents

j j V l i i X k  DUNCAN HINES DEVILS FOOD

QUARTUAR

Ch PKGS

FULL 
QTS

1 LB 2'f40Z 
PKG^

California
Sunkist
NAVEL ORANGES

M  Mtf «iM«K (  M0W m eetMNKte

uper M arkets LCI
SIZI

••Ml Ohm ■• Mi •• Mi M., /MM I 4 iffKIln H /U.I 44R InMr MirtiU b Mi u nmiUi  oM itfMtr.
TikiiM •raimu 4 H«« intiklM Ir ho matit tiM rtaM ihn* iKir.

d i i c k f n  o f  t h e  Sm
lOilD WHin PACK

Tu n o

70Z MOC
CAN 4 3

B is q u ic k

ptKi ueucie

awu a fic
PKO

H o in z

mSH CUCUMIU

Pic k lo$

rm p orio l

M a rg a r in e

P«KI Kioucra -  QUARTRI 
UBSAii

. PKO WO
'' 1

L i p t o n ' i  

To o  B ogs

" s r h r

d i t f B o y - A r - D t o  

SoHco w i t h  M o o t

ISV4 OZ AAC 
CAN a t

( k i y B o l ' 

D o torgo n t

lAROf Age 
PKO 0 /

T i d *

D t i M S N r t

lARGf mgfi 
PKO 4 9

•  ■  » »

d i o o r

D o to fgo n t

tAMf «XC 
PKO wO

<

ARMOUrS '
ZIPTOPCAMI

DovNod Troot 2>«<»>39* 

Pett t i i.Mta t 2 > « « ’« 27* 

f o t l t d M a a l ** • «««'2 1*

A IM O Urs

Soiioafi 'ilh  2 ^ 4 ^  

Trort ' “S i r  'L“ 51*
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Drainatic Ending for Old Opera House
Frant wan o< the old 1a  Porte (Indlena) Opera House falls into street as fire destroyed It 
ftiMt ail adjoining automobile agency today. Flames threatened to spread to adjoining build- 
Inga In buslneas eectlon, bat efforts o f fire departments from four cities controlled the fire. 
Opera ct late had been used to store merchandiae. (A P  Photofax.)

Bolton

Annual Spring Exhibit Set 
On April lO -Il by Art Club

The Bolton A rt <3l\a> will hold^mlealonod an msign during
gradugUon ceremonies at U. S. 
Naval Officer Candidate Scho(d, 
Newport, R. L

Briefe
The selectmen will meet to-

night at 7 in the'town offices.
The board o f education will 

meet tonight at 8 in executive 
aeasion at the high school to dis-
cuss the teachers' salary sched-
ule.

tts second annual spring exhibit 
April 10 and U  in the Oonunu- 
nity Haa.

Mrs. MyrUe Oarieon la chair-
man of the ersnt Bervtng on 
the comsnittee are Mrs. Helen 
Moaaer, Airs. Mildred Uak.^lsa 
Parete lArtmlere, Mlea Grace 
Tedford, Mrs. EUen Opltz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy RowUnd, Her-
man Petersen and Art Carleon.

Hie exhibit will be open from 
1 to a p.m. on Baturday, April 
10 and from 1 to 4 pjn. on Sun-
day, April 11. RefreabmenU 
wRl be served.

Judging wlU be by popular 
vota.

Preeewte Organ Becttal 
acre. raizaheUi Wright. En- 

gltsli teacher at Bolton Junior- 
Senior High School, presented a 
varied and often llvdy program 
of organ music in the high 
achool gym last night to an en- 
thuelBetac audience. The connect 
wee sponsored by the Bolton 
Education Aeeoclation for the 
benefit of its joint scholarship 
fund with the elementary 
school FTA.

Tea was served in the library 
during i n t e rm i s s i o n .  Mrs. 
Charles J. Addison Jr. and Mrs. 
Edward Meloche, PTA echolar- 
shlp committee meirtbers, pour-
ed.

Serving as ushers and ticket- 
takers were Pamela Oaer, Bet-
sy Hunter, Jane Stevenson, 
Brian Bdgerton, John WsurfSI 
and Mark Wlnther.

New Ubrsry Books 
Among books added to the 

BoHon Public library last 
month were, fiction: Berckman, 
A  Thing That Happena to You; 
Ooibett, liaa Kennericys Hus-
band; Gerson, OM Hickory; 
Helnlein, Famham's Freehold; 
Hervey, 'Vain Shadow; Lancaa- 
ter. Big Knives; lAasor, Pass-
port to ObHvion; Loring, For-
ever and a Day; Salinger, Nine 
Stories; Shaw, Voices of a Sum-
mer Day; Shuhnan, Anyt>ody 
Got a Match?; Simeon, The 
Belle of Bloetre; Taylor, Two 
Roads to Guadeloupe; and  
Wouk, Don't Stop the Carnival.

Non-fiction: Brtags, Rehears- 
al-leae Skits and Plays; Butch-
er, Our National Parke in Col-
or; Cahanne ,  Van Gogh ;  
Caughey and May, History of 
the United States: Given. Mod-
ern FamHy Cookbook; Kefan- 
ver, In a Few Hands; Keller, 
The Bible as History in Pic-' 
tures; Kinney, Complete Book 
of FunUture Repair; Langer, 
Encyclopedia of American Hls- 
tmy; Nash, Marriage lines; 
New JUustrate/L Memoal Ency-
clopedia (4 _Fol.); Ormsbee, 
Know Tour Heirlooms; Paar, 
Hue# on a Toothbmah; Robin-
son, History of Civilisation; 
Early Agea; Rodgers, My Fa-
vorite Yninge; Rogers, Fkxwer 
Arranglaa; ShutUesworth, E!x- 
plorlng^Na/ture with Tour 
C ^ ;  Tsiue, BerioMre: Two 
Hundred Tears tn Ptotursa; 
Waokaibarth, Modem Guide to 
House Ptanto; Wo«M Almanac 
1SS5; The Wortd and Its Pso- 
ples: Oraece ,  Gyeress, Mt. 
AUioa; and The Worn and Its 
PsopfeS: India. Ceylon. Bhutan, 
N e w  and MaldtveA

The plctureB of the month on 
view in the Ifoniiy are a OM- 
tal by VM a Sdbed of the Bol-
ton Art Oldb and *Tvy Arch 
(Betaid)'* by Tad Draita of the 
ToOead County Art Amooia- 
Moo.

Oemmissinned Baelga
Paul B. Sheridan, eon of Dr. 

and Mn. Bernard J. Sberijlan of 
Hebran Hd., waa recently com-

Birthday Party 
For M ^one Boy

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Clem- 
well Toung, Mephone 648-8881.

Courier Toasted

WASHINGTON( A P ) — Four 
hundred British Embassy staf-
fers jammed the chancery ro-
tunda to toast Chester H. 
Barkodalo.

"Hear! Hear!”  they shouted 
Wednesday when Counselor 
John B. KUhek noted that as 
embassy courier for 42 yeara 
Barksdale bae "seen Uuxxigh, 
worn out and outlasted 11 Brit-
ish anibsMadors and 16 foreign 
secretaries."

At 6S, Barksdale wee retiring 
to return to his native Masss' 
chusetts. He regrets diplomscy 
is "not nearly as stuffed shirt as 
it used to be."

As he put it: 'T m  old-fash 
toned and the stuffed ahirt buai- 
nese made me feel, ‘Oh, I'm  
working far high ola/ 
peopu T"

GLOW CUTS ACCIDENTS
WASHINOTON — N i g h t -

time accidents dropped 60 per 
cent along a four-lane park 
way after the edges of the road 
were painted with reflective 
paint in a teat program.

Michael Mahons, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mahons of 
4 Rogers PI., was feted at a 
birthday peurty Saturday eve 
nlng at his home in honor of 
his 12th birthday.

The theme of the party was 
"Trip to the Moon.” Prises 
were a w a r d e d  to Sandra 
Tomxcuk and Christopher Ma-
lone tor the best designed space 
hebnets.

Other gueeta included Rich' 
ard Hatoem, Kenneth Tomezuk, 
Joyce and Jay Maloney, Edward 
Lynne and Donna Camelli, Ca-
sey, Sean and Laura Malone 
end Celeste Mendoccoa.

Michael received s p e c i a l  
greetings and gifts from hie 
grandparents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Omer Crabtree of War, W . Va.; 
and from his aunt, M n . Carlos 
Sykes, and cousins, Carol and 
Constance Dykes, ah o f Ports-
mouth, OWo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahone were 
aaslstod with games and re-
freshments toy Mise S h i r l e y  
Taylor o f 28 Fox HUl Dr., Rook- 
viUe..

I  ̂Bail Revoked 
For Man Held 
In Death

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — 
Young miUionidre Timothy W. 
Nicholson — free on S27.B00 
bond since December on an 
open charge o f murder in the 
death of Ms twin brother, Todd 
- -  is in jail today without ball, 
now aciused of first degree 
murder.

Superior Court Judge H. Bur-
ton Noble revoked Bie Nlchol- 
aon’s bcUl Wednesday night and 
ordered him confined after Dep-
uty Diet. Attorney Joseph Carr 
asked a special hearing under 
the court’s rule of discovery.

Carr said the state has a new 
witness and evidence that Ni-
cholson, .22, has threatened one 
prospective witness with a  gun 
since he has been out on bail.

Carr identified the witness as 
Enrico Bernal, a painter who 
had worked for. Todd. Carr add-
ed, "W e have information that 
he (Bernal) saw he defendant 
kick his brother in the back and 
tell him: 'I 'a m  going to kill 
you.’ ”

O u t  said Bernal is being held 
incommunicado for his own pro-
tection. Judge Noble also com-
plied with Carr's request that 
Nicholson's attorneys not be 
allowed to interview Bernal un-
less prosecution attorneys are 
also present.

Judge Noble ordered that N i-
cholson Tt lain in custody imtll 
his trial opens Aprh 12 in Pasa 
dena Superior Court.

Nicholson was freed on bond 
last December by Alhambra 
Municipal Judge Fred Butler, 
who also gave NlchMson per-
mission to leave California and 
attend to business Interests in 
Phoenix.

Nicholson was arrested last 
Dec. 7 after his brother, Todd, 
was killed by a .22 caliber bullet 
in the heart Timothy said the 
rifle fired accidentally while he 
was looking at i t  

The brothers each inherited 
$600,000 upon reaching 18. 
Friends said they had tripled 
the fortune in real estate devel-
opments through their jointly- 
owned Sim Investment and De-
velopment Corp. of Phoenix.

The great grandfather was 
the late F. Edward CJarry, pres-
ident of the Pullman railroad 
car firm, and an uncle Is E. A. 
Cudahy Sr., cbaliman of the 
meat-packing firm.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Ticket Sales Allowed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — After 

a  week of performances for do-
nations, the controversial LeRoi 
Jones play "The Toilet”  now 
>»«« a permit and its producers 
can again sell tickets.

The Los Ang;eles Police Com-
mission Wednesday granted the 
producers, the Warner P lay 
house, a 60-day temporary per-
mit to sell tickets.

PoUce last week notified the 
producers that their permit had 
expired and that they could not 
legally sell Uokets to the play.
, The producers went on with 
the show free of charge to the 
public but accepted donations.

The jSay deals with the under 
currents of love and hate be-
tween Negroes and whites.

Tuskegee City 
Hires Negress!

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (A P ) — A 
Negro woman has been hired as 
a clerical employe In the Tuske-
gee Ckiy Hall.

Mattie Elizabeth Rol>erts, the 
mother of four,̂  children, went to 
work March 16 and was as-
signed to the city clerk’s staff. 
She is the wife of an employe of 
the Veterans Ad’-iinlstration 
Hospital at Tuskegee.

Two Negroes, the Rev. 
K. L  Buford and Dr. Stanley 
Hugh Smith, were elected to the 
City Council last October. Ne-
groes have a voting majority in 
the city as well as throughout 
Macon County.

The city tdso has hired two 
Negro policemen. A  Negro has 
been added to the housing au-
thority and three others to the 
City Planning Board.

Twin-Deckers Eclipsed
PARIS — The French capital 

is still buying double-deck buses, 
which have open upper decks. 
But a new order of 80 double- 
deckers contrasts with 600 new 
one-level diesel buses with pneu-
matic suspension and alimUnum 
h ^ e s .

:  T Ih a JtA , 9 i l  J o s v jv  5

9  SPECIALS TO DELIOHT EVERY S H O P P ER -! *
FANCY, NATIVE—EXTRA LARGE

9 ROASTNIG CHICKENS 6 Lb. Avg. Lb.

LAROE, CORNISH f

GAME HENS e . . .  79c
SKINLESS

FRANKS Lb. 59c

FANCY "SWEETLIFB”

BACON Lb. 58c
l e a n , a l l  b e e f

HAMBURG ^  59c
S Lbs. 62.75

f a i r w a y

y l

ALL CENfER SUCES

SWORDHSH

I

LEAN. MEkTY

SPARERIBS

' l b

EXTRA F A N C Y - ^ L ID  PACK

"GLORIEITA "
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
308 Can

FANCY* CALIFORNIA

a s p a r a g u s
Lb. 2 9 c

F IR II . R IP E , VA U .  s a t .

t o m a t o e s
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CAMPBELL COUNCIL NO. 573 
TAKES PRIDE AND PLEASURE IN

“THE THIRD 
GRAND NIGHT OF MUSIC”

± s.

Benefif of Msgr, Hannon Scholarship Fund

EAST CATHOLIC 
HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY, APRIL 3— SUNDAY, APRILS 

CURTAIN TIME 8:15 P.M.— DONATION 91.00

Campbell Council Extends Its Kindest Appreciation 

To The Following Sponsors:

A  & H Automatic Transmission, Inc. 
Arthurs Drug Store 
Auto Discount House, Inc.
Annulli Construction Co.
Walter Anthony’s Caterers 
Paul Buettner Florist 
Blish Hardware Co.
Bolton Pharmacy
Bellisima Beauty Salon, Wapping
Boume-Buick
Bolton Lake Hotel
Bonanza Sirloin Pit. No. 38
The William E, Bdfiore Agency
Bantly Oil Co.
Carter Chevrolet Co.
Sam Grispino’s Supfeme Food 
Cornell Bake Shop 
Coret Ciikuals
Colli-Wagner Agency, East Hartford 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius R. Foley 
City Diaper Service 
Cunliffe Motor Sales 

• Clarke Motor Sales 
Mr. Donut 
Deci’a Drive-In 
Dillon Sales and Service 
DeBella and Reale Opticians 
De Cormier Motor Sales 
’The Egg-’n-You 
Fogarty Bros., Inc.
Friendly Ice Cream 
Fiano’s Restaurant 
First Food Stores, Inc.
F|sk H re  City 
Ftstcher Glass Co.
Filloramo Construction Co.
W. G. Glenney Lumber Co. 
Glenney’s Men’s Shop 
Gub’s  Grinder and Pizza 
Eugene Girardin Bttil(k|r * 
Gambolati and Son, Contractora 
Raylbond GcnBaa, inaoranca 
The Grand W ay 
m U t o p M ^ k e t  
H(iiiaa aad Hole

4̂

Holmes’ Funeral Home 
Jack R. Hunter, Inc., Cntr.
Jean-Louis Hebert D.D.S.
Home Specialties Co.^'
Iona Mfg. Co.
Jarvis Enterprises, Inc.
Krause Florist and Greenhouse 
Charles L ’Esperance, Insurance 
Lenox Pharmacy 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home 
Manchester Wallpaper and Paint Co. 
Manchester Package Store Assoc. 
Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
Moriarty Flying “A "  Service 
Medical Pharmacy
W. G. McNally and Sons, Inc., Gen. Cntr. 
John Mastrandrea, Mgr.

Sun Life Insurance o f Canada 
Manchester Public Market 
Moriarty Brothers, Inc.
Mott’s Super Markets 
Montgomery Ward and Co.
Manchester Carpet Center 
Manchester Bottling Co.
Manchester Honda Center 
North End Pharmacy 
Nassiff Arms Company 
One Hour Martinizing Cleaners 
Paul Dodge Pontiac 
Popular Market*
Quish Funeral Home 
Regal Men’s Shop, Inc.
South Windsor Pharmacy 
Stop and Shop 
Tres-Chic Beauty Salon 
Turnpike TV  and Aji^lianoe 
H em ey Funeral Home 
Village Sport Shop 
Weetown Phannacy 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster H. WilUama ■ 
Westbrook Hardware,
Walsh Esso Station 
Watkina Brothari, Ine,
Watkina-West F ifte r^  Ho e m 
W annergren Constru^on Co.
Le<mard Yoat, Jejgeler , ,,
B and 44 Package Stora
A E i i s i ^ -  .

A

1
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FACE EIGHTEEN

M o s t F ir m s  
S h o w  P r o f i t  

F o r  Q u a r te r
Sjr KAM DAWSON 

AP BndiMM AaUyat 
KiBW YORK (AP) — For «v- 

m y cotn|wiiy whoM proOta In 
(ha early weeka at 198S axe 
traU l^ year-ago figurea there 
are four who are making more 
noney thia year — many of 
^ m  lota more.

Early retuma point to 
tecord hlg^ total tor lM5'a first 
three months when the data la 
all in. And many companies are 
expected to report their biggest 
after-tax earnings for any first 
quarter.

So far, reports from 136 com-
panies whose fiscal year starts 
earlier than the ealeadar otie, 
and estimates by top executives 
of some other companies show 
only 24 making less than in their 
1964 first quarter. Three of 
these were operating in the red.

Industries prominent among 
the gainers . include rubber, 
food, textiles, paper, appliances, 
farm equipment, electronics, 
retail, metals, chemicals. But 
the losers also came from some 
o f these industries —- p«q>er, 
electronics, farm equipment, 
food store chains.

Annual reports show buslni 
as a whole had its most profita-
ble year in 1964. A fter-tax pcof- 
tts rose to W .7  bilUon, a $6 htl- 
Mon ĝ ain over 1968.

Dividend payments last year 
came to $19.8 billion, compared 
with $18 bilUon in 1968.

In the first two months of this 
year corporations paid out $2 
bUlion in dividends, 11 per cent 
more than In the Uke 1964 peri- 
ed.

Among corporations already 
reporting first quarter earnings 
b itter than a year ago were 
such well known ones as Fire-
stone Tire A Rubber, Interna-
tional Harvester, J. P. Stevens, 
MhUonal Tea, J. C. Penney, and 
West Virginia Pulp A Paper.

Among those aUiqilng below 
tbelr 1964 iHofits are J. I. Case 
and Deere, Kimberiy-Claric and 
U.S. Elnvelope, Oon^ental Mo-
tors and American Photocopy 
Equipment

But the gainers number sudi 
name companies as U.S. Ply- 
srood and General Plywood, 
Sarvel, Carrier, Dresser Indus-
tries, Ryan Aeronautical, Fed- 
dsrs and Avco.

Hart Schaffner A Marx, Unit-
ed States Shoe, Hewlett Pack-
ard, Miehle-Goss-Dexter, Eagle- 
Picher, Hooker Chemical, aind 
Bat Corporation of America 
also had more profitable first 
quarters this year than last 

Record steel production and 
aales, and a real boom in the 
auto Industry, make it all but 
inevitable that leading compa-
nies in these fields will have 
highly profitable if not record 
flim  quarters. Rising backlogs 
flf orders In the tools and ma-
chinery industry assure top 
noduction, sales and earnings. 
Many appliance makers are
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F i x i n g  In d e p e n d e n c e  H a l l  
W ill  C o st A b o u t $ 2  M U lio n

Tom  Between Defeat and Victory
Juanito Jimento, 20, apprentice bullfighter, wound up with tom  pants but finished o ff tha 
bull during his performance at a Madrid arena. The young matador was on the ground mors 
often than standing up during the Sunday performance but he finally managed to sew up tha 
victory. (A P  Photofax.)

Shifting Influences Hinted 
In Collective Soviet Rule

crest customer de-

And with gross earnings fims 
fattened, the lower corporate 
Incame tax rates this year will 
help many a  company executive 
assure bis stockholders at iq>- 
ecm ing annual meetings that 
Bat profits are indeed hearten-

UTAH»S m W lM T  M I CM
BAIfiC LAKE CITY—The 

lowest point in Utah, Beaver- 
dam Creek, 2480 feet atxwe sea 
level, is hlgber than the high-
est potata in 14 other states.

By HENRY 8. BBAD8HEB
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

leadership has shown Uttle out-
ward c h a n g e  in the six 
months since Nikita Khrusbcbev 
fell but there are indications of 
shifting influences in the new 
collective leadership.

The subtlety ana ooscurlty of 
Kremlin idiifts now are in 
marked contrast to the first six 
months after the previous “ cult 
of personality,”  when Joseph 
Stalin died in 1968.

Then, Lavrenti Beria, head of 
the secret police, dropped out of 
the collective leadership with a 
bullet in his bead. Georgi 
Malenkov lost the key Job of 
Communist party first secretary 
to Kbmabchev. This began 
Malenkov’s slide into oblivion, 
and Khrushchev’s rise„ to mi- 
preme personal power.

OoBecttve leaderahip was 
q u le^  forgotten.

This time, the emi^iasla on 
oolle<^ve leadership has re-
mained strong — perhaps a bit 
too strong to spit some leaders.

The spotlight natur^y falls 
on Leonid L Brezhqev, the party 
first secretary, because the par-
ty runs the Soviet Union. And 
Alexei N. Koeygln naturally 
gets attention as the head o f Qm 
government, especially when be 
goes abroad.

There have been oocostons

^when it would have been entire-
ly logical tor one of them to step 
out front. Neither did. A couple 
of pictures of them appeared on 
Soviet front pages two months 
ago. Since then they have ap-
peared primarily as part of the 
collective.

A theory among non-Oommu- 
nist observers here is that some 
other members o f the collective 
are reining them in. ’This theo-
ry, for which there is no support 
beyond appearances, says Bre-
zhnev and K osys^ lack enough 
power to do as they please.

The space venture of cosmo-
nauts Pavel Belyayev and Alex-
ei Leonov m ^  have shown bow 
things   week in the eoUective 
leadership.

Breshnev made a radiotele-
phone can to them In orbit. It 
WM not the pereonal conversa-
tion that Khniahcbev used to 
have with cosmonauts. Bre- 
tteev  read a  message from  the 
party and govenunent

The carefid lineup for pboto- 
gpaphs of that call showed Bre-
zhnev flanked by dour-looUng 
Kosygin and by Mikhan Suslov, 
the party secn ta iy  who deliv-
ered the indictment leading to 
Khrushchev’s ouster.

Next to Kosygin was Nikolai 
Podgom y, who seems to be in 
effect the party’s ssoend secre- 
tdiy. B eyic^  him — seemingly

T ~

much on the outside — was 
long-time Insider Anastas I. Mi 
koyan, now Soviet president. 
Others were ranged around in 
descending rank.

Podgomy in Khrushchev’s 
time was regarded ^  many 
observers as a rival to Brezhnev 
tor the succession. His present 
position Indicates that his opin-
ion — and probably Suslov’s — 
carries almost as much author-
ity as Brezhnev’s.

Some Kremlin watchers have 
speculated on the poslUcn of 
Alexander Shelepin, even i 
gestlng that he heads a 
within the leadership that might 
some day challenge Brezhnev.

’There is no evidence for this 
There is only the backgrouitd 
tlmt Shelepin once ran the se-
cret poUoe and apparently otiU 
directs them, has exhibited 
close ties to tlte army, heads a 
{Murty unM with fingers in affairs 
all over the country, and baa 
received important foreign as- 
sl^m ents recently.

A  surface cahn in the Kremlin 
proved deceptive in the 
Although some observers 

!oresaw trouble for Khrushchev 
year, one American who 

hod Uved in Moscow for more 
than SO years commented Just a 
month b i^ re  the ouster:

“The mantle of supreme So-
viet leadership never rested so 
e a i^  and securely.”

Breshnev and Ifosygin doubt-
less remember how they cut 
down a man whose personal 
power became overwhelming, 
and gouge their actions accord-
ingly.

By LEE UNDER
p r u a d e l p r i a  (a p ) — it ’s

costly to preserve and restore 
history.

Take Independenea Hall, 
home of the world-famed lib e r-
ty Bell. Since 19M the govern-
ment has spent more than $1.2 
million to keep the 2SS-year-old 
brick Colonliu building from 
collapeing.

And when this massive re-
storation is completed, perhaps 
by 1949, the Job wiU have cost 
around $2 mllhon.

Expensive but necessary, 
says Supt. Melford O. Anderson 
o f Independence National His-
torical Park which operates 
and guards tiie hall and 15 
other nearby historic struc-
tures.

Workmen are restoring, tor 
$87,400 what is called “ Ameri-
ca’s most historic room”  — the 
Assembly Room in Iitdepend- 
ence Hall.

The Continental Congress met 
In the room. It was here that the 
Declaration of Independence 
and the Articles of C ^ edera- 
tion were signed, and the Con-
stitution drafted.

Yet mllUons who have visited 
the hall have never seen tiie 40- 
by-40 toot chamber as it actual- 

waa in 1775-76 when George 
'ashington, Benjamin FraiA- 

Un, Thomas Jefferson and oth-
ers decided what course Ameri-
ca’s 18 Cblonles should take In 
theic dispute with England.

O^this July 4tb, the AssemUy 
Room will return to its original 
appearance, says Anderson.

The restoration began lost 
month with the chamber bared 
to lu  walls, tha oelhng stripped 
to its timbers.

‘Every nail hole on the brick 
waH, every scrap c< evidence 
has been measured,’ ’ says ar-
chitect Lee H. Nelson. “ Mortars 
have been compared. Carving 
details have been analyzed. And 
thousands of photograiqis have 
been studied.”

After the Assembly Room is 
restored the same work srlll 
begin in the 8iq;>reme Court 
chamber, across the hallway.

Next the hallway, where the 
original floor level was eight 
inches lower than present, will 
be restored.

After that It win be the tqi- 
stairs, scene of Colonial cere-

 monlals and banquets. Betwesn 
1776 and 1786, whUa the Conti-
nental Oongress u«ed the As-
sembly Room, the Pennsytvinla 
LeglaUture met upstairs.

'Ah  City of Philadelphia pur  ̂
chased Independence Hall in 
1818. The federal government 
assumed responslbu!^ lo r  Its 
preservation In 1941, but the otty 
still retains ownership.

“ The building Was In vecy bad 
shape when we came in ," says 
Anderson.

Tons of concealed steel bars 
were threaded Into place with-
out disturbing the original 

kvy wooden floor beams or

THHE-S BUIE S1MIPS
irtMi poselHaa kMooBilNr •• 9 M * o r  pMse «|

SONlirS MOBIL SERlliK^ ^
tlT  CBNTBB.M®. MANCHE8IBB, dJOKlIi. 

Bkunps on AM Molsa sad iNSrfM - - 

O e^oB  Expires A p r! T, !•••

UlffT 1 COUPON TO A PMHLT

attic trusses.
in  dtmospherie control K 

tern was Installed to provi 
cooling/ in summer, heat in 
winter/ It was put behind the 
walls and ceilings without alter-
ing tbel appearance.

Despite the renovation the 
hall rm ains open to the public.

Ifthabllltatlon of Independ-
ence Hall la the key p r6 J ^  In 
development o f a national park 
that, when completed, will cov-
er five city blocks and more 
than 20 historie buildings.

The hall was started In 1783 as 
tha Pennsylvania statebouse. It 

u  still unfinished when the 
first state legislature m et there 
In 1786. It was completed in 
1766.

From 1784 to 1838 tt under-
went numerous alterations and 
uses. It was a museum, then a 
municipal building. It became a 
historic shrine officially in 1896.

The British in 1777-78, during 
the occupation of Philadelphia, 
used the first floor as a bar-
racks and the second as a hospi-
tal for wounded American pris-
oners.

When Pennsylvania moved Its 
capital out of Philadelphia in 
1799 tiwre was talk of rasing the 
structure.

Tax Load Up 775%

WAHHINaTOrf — More than 
$130 billion was ccUeoted In 
taxes by federaL state and toeal 
authorities in 1963. 17110 was on 
increase o f 181 per cent since 
19Vt and 1,266 per cent since 
1927. The tax burden per cap-
ita and per household hoe risen 
775 and 619 per cent, reape 
tlvely, stnee 1927.

8 out of 10 homos 
hove a cold room

IS ro w s  ONE OF THE S t t t f

Warn ap A a l 
him kajid iil radn 
W t t h t i W M W  

C H I U  C H A f lR

Chackihata

ft ijfi jT X a lS !' *

i r M O N n M M A N

THIS RBVOUm ONARY N ^ D B - 
VELOPMENT IN A D IX B f RMAT- 
INO win ke^ your cold or cfaUB xoosi 
warm and cosy, with filleted, cntBlat- 
lag. themwstaiieslly coBMiled heat 
Operating cori up to 73% k «  than 
other add-OB beateta HmUb cold bath-
room, enriosnd pofch, attie lopm, or 
any nooe that needc extra heat 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION,

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
819 BROAD S T ^ T E L  649-4539>-MANCHESTER

D A I R Y  M A R T
HERE

Y O U  A RE IN VITED T O  O U R FIRST C O N N .

TOP VALUES IN CARS WITH GUARANTEED SERVICE
AT

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc
NEW OLDSMOBILES AND F -S5 ’$ 

PONTIAC AND TEMPEST
USED CAR SPECIALS

.1964 Olds Dynamic 88 Convertible. Blue.

1964 Olds Djrnamic 88 Convertible. Turquoise 

1964 Olds Jet Star Coupe.

1963 Olds 98 Sport Sedan.

1963 Olds Starfire Coupe. Light blue.'

1962 Olds 98 Town Sedan.

1961 Olds 98 Sport Sedan.

1960 Olds 98 Holiday Sedan.

1905 FORD COU NTRY SQUIRE
200 MILES

1964 Pontiac Tempest Conv. V-8.
1963 Pontiac Bonneville Convertible.
1963 Pontiac Tempest Coupe.
1962 Pontiac 4-Door Hardtop.
1962 Pontiac Station Wagon.
1961 Pontiac Bonneville Hardtop.
1961 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan.
1961 Pontiac Star Chief 2-Door.
1964 Cadillac 4-Door Hardtop.
1962 Cadillac 4-Door Hardtop. A ir eondltioiiinf. 
1960 Cadillac Coupe.

1964 C A DILLA C CO UPE D l V ILLI
11,004 B dko.

[ 1962 VOLKSW A GB4 CO N VERTIILE 1961 CO MET STATIO N W A G O N

QUALITY AND SELECTIO N BUY NOW AND SAVE $$$$
Sm  a  d i c k  RACKOFEN i t  ERNIE SCRA NTO N i t  RUSS M ATHIASO N 
ALSO SO ME NEW 1965 M ODELS IN STO CK FOR IM M ED U H DELIVERY

OR YO U CA N  O RD BI YO UR C H O ICE M O O a ANU KOUIFMIN T ^

SCRANTON MOTORS, he.

W ED N ESD A Y . M A RC H  31. 1965
— A/ 2 Convemenf Manchesfer Loca t ions—̂ ^

u s MAIN STREU ||| 361 CENTER STREU

f r e e

166 UNION fV R B ir RO CKVILLE. CO N N . •  875-2521 0  643-9888

OE SM ART...
O H N  7 M Y t  >

DAIRY

V : � ;  ��  ̂ ^

This is Hw world o f 
Mrs. Dompsoy. Grand 
Union is proud fo b* 
part o f it i

h fr o d u e in g  G n a n d U n m n 's

N I W B A B V I D O D
M rfi. D e m pse y , a  N e w  Je ik e y  h o use w ife , Wc# e t h e r m o th ers w o n ts t h e  b est  f o r h e r 
Im b y . A n d  sin ee sh e  is p o r t icu lo r a b o u t t h e  fo o ds sh e  e a ts, n a t u ra lly  t u rns t o  G ra n d  
U n io n . Sh e  k n o w s G ra n d  U n io n 's n e w  K n c o f b a b y  fo o ds, b a c k e d  b y  9 3  y e a rs o f 
se rv ice  t o  g ro w n u ps, w i l  b e  t a st y  a n d  n u tr it io us, fuH o f v it a m in s a n d  m in e ra ls 
b a b y  n e e ds.

GRAND
UNION
sufiiH iiirSi

STRAINED CHOPPED

S p e tM  M n d o fto r y  P rk e  irith n u p o a  ^

-  g r a n d

^ U P O N G O O n   

CLIP THESE COUPONS ' '

wrm im s COUPON a PURCHASE or
Thrat la n , Pkgf. Btrdi Xjn Pk w v 4

PEiU
eOOD THRU SAT.. 

APRlLSrS

U t o S U M K l
WITH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE or 
SIX 6-OZ. CANS FROZEN

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
eOOD THRU SAT.,

APRIL Srd

f/v̂ e/i Feafuns BakedCoois

D e lic io us w it h  
N oTKy Ly n n  
A p p le  Pie . . .  

T h e  aN A m e rk c m  
d esse r t .

H OLLA N D H ALL

ICE CREAM

6 9
U T mio mi COU.ON niCut<oaiT|

WITH THn COUPON a PURCHASE or 
ANY 3 PKGS. FROZEN

ITOUrrERPIODUCTS
OOOD THRU SAT..

APRIL M

 iiMioMi tow ow m cunoM ^

WITH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE 0r  
.Two t-ot. Pkp. Grind Union Natnral

F O B  B R O I L I N G  O R  F R Y I N G - r R E S H  D R E S S E D

CHICKENS
EASTEHN

SHORE
Quarter en

i
SWISS SUCES

TAsn r  Bu ______

SEAFOOD PLATTER 
IS e F STEW 
BREAD m in tu B

p o t a t o e T "  

ToSiTOPASTE 
TOMATO SAUCE- 
TONATOl%REE

» 5 9 '
t t S 9 '

3 1 ^ 4 9 '

6 - 6 9 '
1 0 - 8 9 *

3 '^ 8 9 '

.OPTOfiPOUBBI

ROASTING CHICKENS
n 3 9 ‘

nuBSH— en m oon

CHICKEN LIVERS
. 6 9 '

Ju ic y  a p p les 
—  f la k y  g o ld e n  
crust Ira k e d  in
o u r o w n o v e ns—  
d e liv e r e d  f r esh  

‘ d o i l y . . .

N A N C Y  LY N N

APPLE PIE

3 9 <

M A NCHESTER FARKADE 

Mlddl* TumpikB W est 

Open Dally 9:30 A .M . to 9 P.M .

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

• * - 2 7 '

5t 4 5 '
B U Y THE PARTS Y O U  LIKE BEST

D R U M
S T I C K S

lb

B R E A S T S
< w i t h  R i h

IL

T H I G H S

SANDWICH BREAD
HABCT ITHB SOBT-a-nAT

COFFEE CAKE

HOTaumiDHS 8 x 3 9 '
Run Trills-S liBBft «hh ML 3-n.
GOLD POUND CAKE

A U  PIAVORS

SOIL CONDTnOXEB

EH ORTimS - A O ' F L M r a i t D S  . 5 9 '  

M oE s e i r e u $ . 9 9 '  s w b s s t e a k  .9 9 '

OOOD THRU SAT.. 
APRIL Srd

t m l  O M IC O U *O N n .(u tlO a H n l

WITH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE or
44-OZ. CAN GRAND UNION

FLOOR WAX_
OOOD THRU SAT..

APRIL 3rd

SOwSTAHPS
WITH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE OP
QT. BTL.—GRAND UNION

nStn CLEANER
1 / ^  WmANIIOIlA
It I  I OOOD THRU SAT..
| \ L /  APRIL Ird

5 ( B s n u t f s i
WrrH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE OP

8-OZ. CAN FRESHPAK

BLACK PEPPER.
OOOD THRU SAT..

APRIL Srd

liiMi OMi courOMruCutiomin

H E L L M A N N ’ S

M A Y O N N A IS E

*tt-35 '
S 3 9 '

W E L L  T R I M M E D

CHUCK STEAK . 3 9
uwm emwaa me—^ wc

a - m w E -
NuSuSiE

D E E P  B L U E - S O L I D

W H ITE T U N A

3 89<

m c u o n  S iiL 'i'*  
T om nuE C E . 1 0 ~ 9 S '

S U N S W E E T

PR U N E JUICE

CAUr.ROAST
•MIBBU CUT

CHUCK STEAK

F R E S H  L E A N

GROUND CHUCK . 5 9

59* lEEFFOKETEW ..6 9 ' 
.4 9 ' .CDCKENSTEU . . 9 9 '

CHOCK ROAST
eaemm h bc x a  '

TENDERLOIN
T O P  C H U C K

AU rubvvn m

JEU-O GEUTn 4  a  3 9 '
CABHATSOB'S • SeeBlB'S *  j .

K T E V ^ . M U  3 ’‘J i r 4 2 '

som n soG A K  5  a  55*.

A M E R I C A ’ S  F A V O R I T E

H EIN Z  K ET C H U P

2 ' " ' ' '  4 9  <

ohS I ed ai f io o k 5 a  55'
<NAZWEUH0CSEmn.fn.98'

C A M P B E L L ’ S

T O M A T O  S O U P9 10' ..o / ^ |00

PEAT HUMUS 50 *1.19
2— 50 Lb. Bags $1.98.

GRAND UNION 4-10-4

FERTILIZER 50 Si *1JM
HARDY—2 YEAR OLD

ROSE BUSHES » .89<

MAGIC CARPET

GRASS SEED 5J!::*1JS

ASSOR'TED

FLOWERING BULBS..,59«

. ;  ' CUP THESE COUPO NS

. 6 9 ' nAfLO AFH Z .5 9 ' 

.6 9 *  iS H E R M i . 9 9 '

CUBE STEAK

WITH n o s  COUPON a  PURCHASE OP 
THREE 39c PKGS.

WHimAN CANDm.
r S  OOODTHRUSAT„
I  1 APRIL Srd

UM tONI COU.ON M l  C U t lO lt l l l

WITH THU COUPON a PURCHASE OP
FOUR PKGS. OF 15 PEARSON

BUNTCANDIES
OOODTHROSATm 

I  J , APRIL Srd .

T0w lir“ 29i39‘ 3*^4®®
SOUDWHITETIINA 3 - 8 9 °

S O F T  A B S O R B E N T

SC O T T ISSU E

PBUT msrwi _ .
PASTKAIO »  

SUCEDBACON

0.79° BEEF LIVER
t t 3 9 FRANKS

TIDE OK AJAX
BACRAAraWTe

TON. JUICE

A l^ ^ 2 8 °

3*ir89*
G A L L O N  S I Z E

CL O R O X  BLEA C H

WITH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE OP 
2 12-oz. Pkgs. Mrs. Paul’s Froz.

SWEET POTATOES
ftT N  GOOD THRU SAT..
[22)  APRIL 3rd

l l l i u l  OMI COU.ON N iC U S IO M n

MRAT

uuTaDHKnnu 4'hr*P’
w n n a a H K T in iA  3 ‘ ~ 8 5 '

G R A N D  U N I O N  ‘ i p »o c

C H EESE SP RE A D

2 79<

F OR THE FRESHEST PRO DUCE IN TOWN

FRESH CALIFORNIA

< ’ t NLUP
‘ AiJ .M -•

;>FIk  A' f  SPIARS

BUMBLE BEE TUNA 2 ’.r 7 9 °

DDfflEir 2is::[89°
H U N T S

T O M A T O  SA U CE

I O ; ^ 9 7 <

WITH THISeOUPON a  PORCHASBOP
.Two Pkgs. Horn & Hardart.

|FROZ.VEGETABUSi
(0 \  ' OOOD THRU SAT..-
2| I APRIL Srd

IliMII OMi COU.OM M l  C U tlO M il

WITH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE OP
26-oz. Pkg. Mrs. Smitha F roza

D CTCH U nCTAITS
,  .  GOODTHRUSAT..
[20)  APRIL Ird

rU R lB A — JOICR

ORANGES
eaW -BABBEBPS

c t c o Kt

4 9 '

. 29'
PUEAPPUS
n e a iB A -s iR B tiz s

GRAPEFRinT
S ' - 3 9 '

5 i%59'

IttfiNt ONt COUWON MW CUUOMtt

N v $ n i p s
WnUTB^nUPON a PURCHASE OP 
Two 12-00. Jan  Orand Union

PEM U T BUTTER
OOOD THRU SAT..

APRIL M

W I T H  B L U I N G  P O W E R

S IL V E R  D U ST
eOBTROLLRa SUBS •

CONDENSED A U

GREEN GIANT PEAS R ’S r 4 5 ' 1 ^HtlMI10NlCOUfONetBCU»10«l4lil

vbBt  m n

APPUSAUCE • is .  2 9 ' i s i s s i i i p s
DCLICATESSEN HW WITH THIS COUPON a PURCHASE OP

n  7M-OZ. SIZE DOWNEY

1  H O N EY B U T TER
GOODTHRUSAT.. Wn CHU») APRIL >rd Wfl

Old Faahlonad Quality 
Sliced to Your Order 
New England 
Hnm Bologna Stt* 
Head Cheeoe >/i >b.

Gold Cu ts
Klelbaa* Loaf 
Luxury Loaf

mv flW,
a b ^ i n s t a o t

SiW a COFFEE
IT) " “SWll"-
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S o u th  W indso j^

Council Blasts Proposed Water Rate Hike
Th€ town council iM t n l«httroport pointed o u t jr^ le n u  h !

imanlmoualy opposed the pro* 
poeel o f the Connecticut Water 
Cb. to increase Its rates In 
South Windsor.

The Connecticut Water Co. 
proposed an Increase of SO per 
cent in residential, Industrial 
and conunereial rates and a 40 
per cent Increase for public and 
fire protection rates.

The town manager said this 
would mean a minimum in-
crease to the town of $8,400.

Arnold Lalbowltx o f Birch 
HiU Dr. stated the increase to 
the average homeowner could 
be as much as $25 If his water 
bill amounts to between $60 and 
$80 yeaity.

Leibowlts said letters were 
sent to homeowners serviced by 
the Connecticut Water Co. 
These letters indicated that the 
increase would "amount to a 
few  pennies a day to the aver-
age home owner."

He said the "few  pennies as 
suggested by the Oinnecticut 
Water Co. are another form 
o f Madison Avenue verbige.

Leibowlts also presented 
comparison figures he had done 
on the MDC Water Co. and the 
Manchester Water Co.

He noted that the charge 
from the Manchester Water 
Co. for 15,000 galtona o f water 
was $12.80. While the present 
charge o f the Connecticut Wa-
ter Co., is $6,80 fpr the first
6.000 gtUlons and 60 cents per
1.000 up to 120,000 gallons. Con-
necticut Water Co. at present 
is a few cents higher without 
the increase.

He also noted that the Con-
necticut Water Co. rates were 
higher than MDCs, but MDC 
was tsx supported.

Mayor J ( ^  Bgan said he had 
received a large number of 
calls on the ratis Increase. He 
ciHidemned the increase saying 
•the rate increase was pre-
sented summarily without prior 
notice to the towns InvcJved.” 

Mayor Egan said that there 
were frequent communications 
between the town and the Con-
necticut WAter . Co. and the 
town should have ben informed 
offlciaUy.

He indicated a more lengthy 
and concise explanation was 
needed. He also noted that the 
Connecticut W ater Co. did not 
seem to be taking on any ad-
ditional expense due to the 
town.

Councilman James Throws 
noted that the Manchester 
Water Co. had an increase to 
take care of substantial water 
system. He said it appeared 
fresn the PUC information that 
the Connecticut Water Co. was 
over-reaching its bounds in 
coming further into town. He 
added that the water company 
may want to grow at expense 
to current users. Throwe went 
on record as opposing the in 
crease. ■

Several re g e n ts  spoke be-
fore the council in opposition 
to the rate increase.

A  public hearing w ill be held 
by the PUC on April 12 at 
10:30 a.m. at the State Office 
Buildtng on Capitol Ave., Hart 
ford in Room 565A.

Mayor Egan emphasized that 
any metnbmr o f the public 
might appear a t the public 
hearing and be heard.

The ppuncii instructed the 
town manager and town attor-
ney to appear before the ^ b lic  
hMring to .represent the town 
in opposing the rate increase.

Veterans’ Memorial 
An artist’s sketch was pre-

sented to the town council o f a 
proposed memorial fo r Spring 
l\>nd Park. The town council 
authorized the Veterans Memo-
rial Committee to select a  me-
morial not to exceed $3,600.

The monument as shown in 
the artist's sketch is o f granite 
and stands 12 feet high, raised 
two feet above ground. In-
scribed on the monument are 
the words "In  Honor o f Veter-
ans o f South Windsor."

Walter Umberfield said the 
monument would cost about 
$2,500. The committee was also 
looking into the cost o f a flag 
pole.

Leonard Landers, commander 
of the American Legion Post, 
indicated that I-eglon members 
felt the monument shouldn’t 
Include individual names, but be 
for all veterans o f South Wind-
sor.

He said this would eliminate 
a continuous cost to the town 
and the Legion o f adding addi-
tional veterans names.

The Veterans Memorial Com-
mittee is composed o f the recre-
ation commiasioa and five mem-
bers of the American Legion.

The council discharged the 
War M e m o r i a l  Committee 
which was appointed at a town 
meeting. Atty. Frank Aheam 
stated under the town charter 
the funds for the memorial now 
have lapsed into the general 
fund.

When the coot of the monu-
ment is determined the memo-, 
rial committee will receive an 
appropriation from the town 
council. Atty. Aheam noted 
that there la a provisioiv in the 
charter for waiving bids.

Umberfield said the monu-
ment could not be obtained be-
fore mid-June, therefore the 
dedication services would prob-
ably be held July 4.

There will still be a formal 
opening ceremony of the park 
on Memorial Day.. Original 
plans called for de<Heatlon serv-
ices in oonjunctlon with the 
Memorial D ^  Parade.

Post Offlee Report 
The council approved a mo-

tion to .petition the U.S. Postal 
■arvloe in Boston to consolidate 
South Windsor’s poatal sysUnt 

The council authorised the 
town manager to send a letter 
to the postal aarvioe. Oopies of 
too lottw am alM to be sent 
to the poet ofnoe study oom- 
toittoe.
/Mamr to M 'o a M  toe vartoos

' " ' taHowth Windsor pre- 
and toa

said there is a solution if the 
town has a centralized name 
with decentralised substation 
as indicated in the report.

A  public hearing was sched- 
ided by the town council on 
shortening bond referendum 
hours to 8 hours with one hour 
of Instruction for workers. Sug-
gested hours are from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

The public hearing will be 
held at South Windsor High 
School AprU 21 at 7:46 p.m.

Mayor Egan noted that a re-
port had been received by the 
registrars of voters at the last 
council meeting. They request-
ed the eight-hour sessions.

Atty. Aheam said under the 
applicable statute there must be 
eight hours of voting time 
available. The new ordinance 
would not cover state or nation-
al elections.

Salary Schedule Adopted
The town council adopted a 

new salary schedule for town 
employes last night. The new 
schedule will go into effect 
July 1.

Manager Sprenkel hailed the 
new schedule as one of the most 
progressive salary administra-
tion pians In Connecticut.

He wholeheartedly recom-
mended its adoption to be im-
plemented in the general gov-
ernment budget.

Mayor Elgan praised the sal-
ary study committee comment-
ing, "In  the many reports sub-
mitted to the council for study, 
fow had such supporting ma-
terial.”

He said the advent of the 
merit plan was of InesUmable | years for approval of speed

town council after it h u  ap-
proved the school site. The 
Item will also bo referred to 
the planning end zoning com- 
mlselon for iU  epproval.

Councilman Throwe question-
ed whose decision H wee to 
have a middle school.

Mayor Eigen said the decision 
is not made by the council but 
b  subject to approval by the 
voterp The council’s action on 
approving the request for land 
doe* not show approval or dis-
approval o f the p r o p o s e d  
school.

The town manager reported 
the town was opening bide for 
hot topping o f Pleeeent Valley 
Rd. and Glendale Rd. n e x t  
week. The drainage fields were 
Installed last year on Pleasant 
Valley Rd.

He also said one bid had been 
received for the concession at 
Spring Pond Plirk. The bid was 
for a two-year operation. The 
bid offered $600 per year to the 
town. Manager Sprenkel said no 
action had been taken as yet.

Sprenkel said the Connecticut 
Bus Co. had decreased ib  bus 
runs on Main St. from 17 to 4 
each way. He said residents in 
the area had expressed concern 
over the curtailment and noted 
the town was attempting to pro-
vide a shoppers service for the 
residents.

A  letter from a resident ob-
jected to- a at>eed increase in 
residential areas. Manager 
Sprenkel said the roads were 
originally posted for 20 miles 
per hour, but the town is re-
quired to file with the State 
Traffic Commission every ttiree

meeting. He noted that the 
farmers are suffering deliberate 
destruction o f equipment. He 
said they got IttUe police pro-
tection. But, he said he was not 
critlcblng the police, because 
they can’t be at ewery farm 
every night.

He said school children might 
be inatnieted through the board 
of education and police depart-
ment so they were made Ij/aown 
of these offenses. ,

In final business the council 
set April 14 for a public hear-
ing on the board of education 
budget and canceled iU  regular 
AprU 6 council meeting.

Maaeheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorreepondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

value in raising the morale of 
employes and rewarding peopb 
on behalf of the town.

Deputy Mayor Vernon Peter-
sen said it might appear to the 
public that committees "whip 
oft these reporis’ ’ but noted that 
hundreds of hours are put into 
them.

He said he found it Impossible 
to question anything in the re-
port.

He added' that he was proud 
that the .council is initiating 
"this modern, first program in 
Connecticut’ ’

The council and salary study 
committee will meet Apr. IS to 
present the report to the town 
employes.

Town Ebll Site
Councilman Carlo Prestileo 

reported that several sites had 
been looked into for the com-
bination town halt and library. 
There have also been appraisals 
on some parcels of land.

Prestileo suggested that an 
architeet be contacted to give an 
estimated cost for the project. 
He noted that the site was 
needed and the longer the de-
lay Is, the more it will cost the 
town.

The item was tabled until the 
next regular council meeting 
when action will be taken on U 
one way or another. ' .• 

School Site Eyed
The town council will instruct 

the public building commission 
to recommend a suitable site 
on the town-owned Pero prop-
erty for the prcq>oaed middle 
school.

I t  was noted that there v t t  
two possible sites on the land. 
The board of eduoatlon had re-
quested a minimum of IS acres 
for the school.

The council had to give the 
formal release o f the property 
to the board ofeducation, as it 
is town-owned property.

The public building commls-

iimlts.
He noted that the State Traf-

fic Oommission has ruled that 
there should be no residential 
roads under 25 mph because 
they are impossible to clock at 
20 mph.

Mayor Egan asked if the signs 
could be supplemented with "Go 
Slow Children’’ signs and noted 
that the town is under restraint 
as to what it can do.

Several items were placed on 
the town council's next agenda.. 
A letter received from the Char-
ter Oaks requested the town 
take official recogpiition of its 
ball club. This Item was placed 
on the next agenda.

The mayor asked that the 
council consider action for a 
cleanup campaign in South 
Windsor. He said he had per-
sonally viewed Uttering in town. 
He noted that the X a w a  man-
ager is trying to clean up the 
eye sores and he should be 
supported by the council. The 
item was placed on the next 
agenda. Prestileo asked that 
the nuisance ordinance also be 
discussed at that time.

Councilman Edward Pastula 
apked that the item o f damage 
to farmer’s equipment be dls-

Jo b le s s  C la im s  
C o n t in u e  to  D ip l
Unemployment compensation 

claims filed in Manchester last | 
week dropped for the third con-
secutive Week, and were 721 
claims, or 7.8 per cent below 
the totals for the previous 
ivwtic* I

A  total of 9(21 persons filed 
during the week endk^ March 
27, compared to 998 who fUed 
during the week ending March 
20. Of the 921 total for last 
week, 242 were from the Rock-1 
vUle-Vemon area. I

The local office reported 
1,213 claims filed during the | 
corresponding period last year.

Claims filed throughout the I 
state last week declined by 
1,143 to a 20,837 total, far be-
low the 37,005 figure reported 
for the corresponding period 
last year.

The Hartford office ranked 
first In the state last week 
with 3382 claims, followed by 
Bridgeport with 3,754, New | 
Haven with 3,392 and Water- 
bury with 2,487.

, Manchester retained its 13th I 
spot among the state’s 20 of-
fices.

SOUTH CplVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY
MAM ST̂  SOUTH COVENTRY

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT.aml MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS ^  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED— 
NOT PREPACKAOED

U.S.DJi. CHOICE m p OF BEEF COMBO — BONELESS

SIRLOIN OVEN ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAKS
AVEBAOE W EIGHT 19 TO 22 LBS.

HOME FREEZER DEPT— USJ>.A. CHOICE

WESTERN STEER BEEF

FOREQIIARnRS
APPROXIMATE CUTS

t to 4 Rib Roasts 
8 to 16 Chib Steaks 

10 to It Chuck Stealu 
t to 4 ShooMer Clod Roaats 
6 to 10 Londou Broil Steaks

8 to 4 Soap Shaaks 
4 to 6 Lba. Short Riba 
8 to 8 Lba. Besf Stew 

1$ to It  U s. Bristet 
to to to U s. Hamhorg Average Weight 

176 r

NO EXTRA CHAROE FOR CUTTINO, WBAPPINa AND 8HABP RTREEZINO

W« rw t CoM Storage Lockets for your 
m  $1JI5 o moNth. 1m  leckcr heMt ob 
CoHipara this deal before yee biiy « im

ffOTM  IUMmI  fwr Op nVTIV
250 pewids of meet.

V  YOU LIKE THI REST AIVE US A  TEST 
5 1 MSSEUST. ' REAR OP ICE PLANT

PLENTY OP„ FME, PAKI(IN9  5PAT?E, , ' .

■ > .

OOTSTANDIHG O m iT Y . . .  LOW LOW RRKES /,. Plus World Green Stamps

Tire Labels Proposed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Legls-1 

lation to set federal standards 
for tire grading and labeling 
was propoeed today by Sen. | 
Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis.

It would ban outright the sale j  
of tires rated as u n ^ e  and es-
tablish minimum safety and [ 
performance standards for all i 
tires.

Nelson said the tire industry 
was producing tires of excellent 
quality along with some of in-1 
ferior quality.

"There is no system today by I 
which the motorist can tell a 
good tire from a bad one," he| 
said.

U. S. CHQICE TOP QUALITY 

"VALUE-WAY TRIMMED"

ROUND 
ROAST

msNi
TOP ROUND ROAST l >. 85c 

TENDER, DELICIOUS

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 9 9 i
TENDER, JUICY

CUBE STEAKS 9 9 1
JUICY, LEAN 
FRESHLY

CROUNDBEEF 2>»^89°
KING-OF-THE-SEA

SWORDFISH STEAK 5 9 1

*

Spring Sale is  in full swing. Every section— every shelf, table and cfwe—is 
Spring ^ e  is in full Bwlng. Ever section— every shelf, table and awe— îs 
sprouting with super specials in fine foods . . .  budding with bargtun buys 
in household suppliM. Come see for yourself our store-full of low prices. 
Pack your pantry! Fill your freezer! You’ll sing the praises of our money- 
savers for weeks to come.

OOTTOM ROUND    M

ROAST 19
DEMCIOUS

EDGE BONE 
RUMP ROAST II

EYE.OF.THE.BODND

ROAST ^
SWEET LIFE FINEST QUALITY

SLICED BACON

GRADE A, PLUMP

STEWING FOWL u. 39c
CUT-UP, 4«/i LB. AVG.

Gf»LDEN FRENCH FRIED

FILLET OF HADDOCK u . 65c

( \
Always Tasty . . . Always Delicious

CUP 
AND 

REDEEM 
AT YOUR 
FRIENDLY 
POPULAR

.M tifiViT*’ ' ' ’  t.t t.T.f.f T t.i f.t.f.t.r.i »,f rt n  f,y,v_r 
V A L U A B L E  C O U F ^ O N

W ORTH 50
■TOWARD PURCHASE OP

YIGORO
All Purpose, Golden or Rid 
at PO PULAR  MARKETS 

Valid thru Saturday, AprU 3rd

LEGS

72$ MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
M A N C H E S T E R

H A D D O f f i l E T
FRESH

WAYBEST
NATIVE FRESH

These ere Genuine Parts—  
Not Sections or Querters

W A Y B EST  CH KIIEN  BREASTS
BONELESS.

CHUCK

Lb.

BUMBLE BEE

WHITE MEAT TUNA 3 9Sc

GLORIETTA—SLICED OR HALVES

KLBERTA PEACHES 2 65c

DELICIOUS

MorshiiKillow Fluff 2 jS  45c

GREEN GIANT (Whole Kernel C!om)

NIBLETS 6 89c

HOODS OR PETERSEN’S

HOMOG. MILK Ptoe fkpoM

GIANT SIZE

IVORY LIQUID

TETLEY

TEA BAGS 100 Count Box

KLEENEX

TOUET TISSUES 2££r45e

q ual i t y  PRODOCf

A S P A R A G U S
CALIF. ^  ~

TENDER 
GREEN SPEARS

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG

LETTUCE
(Large Size)

YELLOW, RIPE

BANANAS
2  lb s .

FIRM, RIPE

tOMATOES 
LEHUCE 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT
CALIF. NAVEL —  SEEDLESS

JUMBO ORANGES

VDBW A L L  
CELLO PACK 2 p‘‘p 49* 

239*
5«>i»g39*

345*
5 «> bag 59*

10:69°

CALIF.
ICEBERG

FLORIDA
JUICY

CRISP A IR E  
MCINTOSH

SSISDLESS

MUCKE’S
Bondess Smoked

D A IS Y
BU TTS

PORK SHOULDER

_ at our Fish Dept.

Rib Pork Roast 
Brisket Corned Beef 
Cross Rib Roost 
V ac Poe Sliced Bacon

READY TO EAT

Pastrami ̂  ̂69
WEAVER SLICED

Chicken Roll

THICK-
END

Lb.

Llj.

Lb.

COLONIAL 
1-lb. Pkq.

|g Freshly 
Sliced

1^-lb.

Lb.

Lb.

CAPITOL FARK4S ECONO

Fronkfurts Lb,
Beg

Mucke Cold Cuts
VEAL LOAF. OLIVE LOAF 

OLD FASHION LOAF 
AND PEPPER LOAF

FRESHLY SLICED
Lb.

Lb.
POPULAR BLEACH 
R&R CHICKEN BROTH 
GOLDEN COOKIES

Intr.dutin, A  Qi- 
SAVI l i e  X  B«t.

11'A «x. C.n 2 F.e 27«
CkM. Ckip - C.cnul A  R.f. $<l 

B.ri - Strip.d Short C.k. w  Pkgi. I

TOMATOES f r eez er  SPECIfltS

CELLO
PKG. ORANGE JUICE

SWEET PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES

SNOW
CROP

iS A V I I7 e )

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

ITALIAN

IMPORTED

Dairy Dept, Special

Popular American CHEES|

Mayonnaise 
Gloria Tomatoes

.y*

Heinz Ketchup 
Instant Coffee 
Soaohetti Sauce

0(.

for

POPULAR 
d ei. Jar

DELIVERY— C A LL 643L8059

 CONOMY -K ■■ e P lW iM i-  O F . ^
.V.-.Y .

W HITE O R  .YELLOW

e a o 4 s l i c e

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
12  P kS t

SAVE

SAVE

'N

Tea B< 
\ Peaiz

RAGU 
Plain, Meet 

er Muihreom

100 et. lex

.i'.' ■

, POPULAR 
Cheice Nerthwezt 
in Heevy SyruR

WHITE ENRICEO 
One Pqund

for

'M
I f f  ADS

m] f  t  ’ ‘ y' S O A P  PA D S

§\ :  f' £ TI\0M 6 p.m. to 9 i

« OZ; BUCKET JAR

STUPFRD O U V B

a # > , ,

i . i * .

‘  ^ ------------------------------------------------- ------- Wh— ,1.—

 7'

W -

■ ■
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LITTLE SPORTS BX R0U80N OUR BOARDING HOUSE . with BIAJOR HOOPLl DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

BU6GS BUNNY
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ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/

PRISCOiLAni POP BY AL VERMEER

A  NICE
VOOMPLMENT 
CBKTAINLY 
MAKES AQ IRL,

[JlJSEiJte^a^^taL.

'^AND11> 
PEEL I^EN
b e t t S s ip
IT WAS ANY 

OTHER 
OACY*

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

/ iM G A R P W H A r l^ ^

44 * . . S iF T 5 r S
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

“How many tarvings to a can? That depends on the 
surface to be covered. Do you always faqe him while 

feeding, or do you oooasionally turn your back?*'

MO-JUST HAKC>-HEAPCP/ «KAMnS 
OVSRHAULIMS THE LAMM AWWKK, ' 
BUT MCTW THAT HES TAKCM IT ABurr 
HB CAMT CkSUm OUT HOWTO lUT IT 

BACKTDOCTHSRAdAIM/ HESTDO 
nCOUP TO ASK JIMMV FDR A UI>T AM> 
JVMMV9 TDOSTUSBORMTQ ORFSRTD 
Hatr UMLCSS HES ASKBOtryDHXICTD 

HAk/BTDM^AMTOM

ewiNeaRey tameijwraMMek

le  ‘

i l l ‘ t h e

MBS. SENNEDT
wASHmOTON (AP) — The 

former. First‘ Lady will ba ab- 
aent when the Jacqueline Ken 
nedy garden la dedlcatqd at the 
White House April 32. -

The White Housd..'announced 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson will 
otiiciate at the ceremony offl- 
dally .i opening the $10,000 
garden on the east side of the 
mansion. ,

Mrs. Kennedy was invited, 
but her press secretary satd she { '  f 
will not-attend the ceremoiw.
The widow of President John F.' 
Kennedy 1$ vacationing in Flori* 
da.

Hie garden had been planned 
before iliennedy’s assassination.

Funds for the project were 
raised privately by the White 
Houae ' Historical Association 
through sale of guidebooks.

STANLEY KUBKICK
ROME (AP) — American I 

director Stanley Kubrick won 
Italy's 1S80 Silver Ribbon award 
as director of the best non-Ital-
ian film for "Dr. Strangelove."
The award Was made on the 
basis of a nationwide vote of 
Italian movie Journalists.

E  P. A. means FAHILT PDRCBAI^NG kWm 
sririart F. P; A.’a aj^proye Fiist National 
for greatest 6vei‘-ALL yiaHiei

-M
XSL^StX

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK tPNEAL
' j___; ■■ JSJBSi. "I

I'M  M ARK STARK ... 
AND OOUT TEU  MB WHO 

)O U ARE.n O Re N CE

... .I^ K E  JONES-
SANTA MONICA, OaUf. (AP) I 

— Bandleader Spike Jones was! 
reported improved today after I 
comiJllcatlohs following a | 
severe asthma attack.

Jons%.(& was stricken March 
38 at Lake. Tahoe.,.Nev„ andj 
transferred to a bo^tal in San-
ta Monica, where hie condition | 
first was reported as serious. 
Hospital spokesmen said he im-1 
proved steadily until Tuesday 
night, took a turn for the worse 
and then began improving | 
again.

HARCVE8ES
NEW YORK (AP) — Judith I 

F. Marcus, 37, has filed suit for 
divorce In New , York against 
Richard Marcus, also 37, son of 
Sti^ay ..Marcus, president of 
N e 1 d.An-Marcus department 
store InJDAUas. T«x. The couple 
married July u , 1962. |

<  ̂ > Li .,j;. V >.
DOBDCIKE

RID, Spain (AP) — An-1 
gler mddle, Duke, who for four 
years . as ' chief of protocol I 
presented new envoys to Ameri-1 
can 'praBdents, today was 
presented to the Spanish chief of 
state in Madrid as the new U.S. | 
amtaMSador'to Spain.

Duks,>iU, And his staff rode to I 
the Natmial Palace in horse- 
drawn rtqral carriages with an 
escort dit mounted lancers to I 
resent credentials to Gen. | i 

Franco.

F R E S H
WHO iE - T/i to 3 Lbs 

R eady-tp -C ook
Plump, Tender, Meaty

LB

..'j

u 3 3 «SKIT - OUARTERED - CUT-UP

ROASTING CHICKENS -  ' 39< 
BARBECUED CHICKENS-- 59

q u a r t e r s
^  ^  THIGH and DRUMSTICK

8 HfUign Visit 
Ki^khedy Gravel

each weekend. |

u u^ $1,770,000 mostly for walks |

"The family said " from tjiel 
beginning they would like to pay | 
a Stlbetantial share, or, indeed, I ’ 
all the jcoet of whatever would |°1 f

B r e a s t Q U ARTERS
BREAST and WING

SHOULDlR • d to 6 Lbs

Sm oked PScnics • 4 3
’ -*7

ARMOUR V n̂dwieh Favorite

u 39<and
LIVIRWURST

Sava 16<PRIAST - RIG VALUE

Fra n k fd rts 2
LENTEN SEAFOOD VALUE(

H ADDOCK FILLET

C ALIFO R N IA
LARGE -  LO OSE

' "Many uf us have felt, of I 
course, that the f«deral govern-1 
ment would want to pick up all | 
of It or a subatahtlal share of it. |

icEBiiMs u n u c E
7ORIIN V- sbutH^N ^ MJWTQSH *~*. CRISP-AIRE — U. S. No. 1 - 2%" Minlinum

APPLES 3<£.45<
CALIPORNIA>fMHKIST

Brillo toon j
M 9oiaoE in»aiio>^.i0t o ^ j^ ;7 rV ;r ,‘ ■■

Gentle Tets —
HNAST — Rsgular or L̂ Sudt - Ile-Oogradsbio SAVE 10*

Dry Dataraont .
NttAST — Rogriltr or.AiwriO^ -.‘t/SAVl lOe

All Purpose, Clediier”n';39«
HNAST.M Ciesf o* S()4iy \ > t f . ’ • .

Ammonia T.

Grocery SpwUtla!
.r-SPECIAL SALE ‘ ^

SAVlZScA ^H.Q2 
CANS

GREEN STAMPS
M  dm pimliBe fT$4-0Q m

MOdMAiu Si rSuamui'iwhONM sum mauut

0 ^  ViM 1h| %Rky, AjpM 3, m »
. uMrt OM cow<>Ni ipap fouii cmtows . 

,<i6Minis. IM aro»A^^;{9q^ uutn not* srvfom
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Around fhe

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yosf
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Today's Team —

Milwaukee Braves

WEJST P A L M  BEACH ,^C**^y available to play. Bragfan has reconstructed the
Fla.— First advance in 

the standings since back to- 
back National League pen-
nants in ID.’iT-SS marked 
the play of the Milwaukee 
Braves last season. Manager 
Bobby Bragan guided the Tribe 
to fifth place, but five games 
hack of the champion S t Louis 
Cardinals. Under Bragan, the 
Atlanta-bound Braves have 
placed sixth and fifth, and must 

/ be Included in the "six or seven” 
red hot contenders.

Down the stretch in ’M the 
Braves were hotter than the 
Florida sun has been the past 
two weeks and finished a com- 

- mendable fifth , although out of 
the money—only the t<^ four 
clubs in the final standings 
share in the World Series gravy.

Pleasant Situation
Pleasant situation exists for 

Bragan. Four outfielders all hit 
, over .300 a year ago and places 

snust be found in the lineup for 
all four.

While the No. 1 big gun with 
the club, Hank A a r ^  is cur-
rently sidriined, the other heavy 
artillery men among the fly- 
chasers are Rico C i^ y , No. 2 
In the 196i bat race with a .330 
average. Mack (H ie Knife) 
Jones at .317. and Ty Cline who 
same up with a fin# .302 batting 
mark.

"Lee Mays Is another outfield-
er, until tMe sprbig,’ ’ the ewar- 
.thy Bragan said at the plush 
W est fth a  Beach Stadium. 
*Tve got to get his bat into the 
everyday lineup somewhere and 
we’ve decided to give him a 
dtance at first base.” Maye 
clubbed opposing pitching for a 
J04 mark. "H e's lesiming fast 
and I fed  that with him in the 
lineup w ell have more punch,' 
Bragan aaid as we watched the 
Braves go through a batting 
drill.

Aaron, Carty and Maye rank 
ed second, third and fourth in 

.the indivMhud batting race 
year ago. Additional punch may 
come from Hank Aaron's kid 
brother, Tommie. The latter fail-
ed last year but slammed 21 
homers with Denver and looks 
ready to take his place in the 
«v«ry-day Uneiqi. He’s a first 
baseman-outfielder.

It's not punch that the 
Braves need, but better pitching 
to match the skills o f the 
Cards, Phils, Oiants, Dodgers, 

Jteds, die.
‘Tm  going to ' have Frank 

Torre conoentrate on catching 
Instead o f sfauning him beck 
and forth between catching and 
first bewe,”  Bragan said. The 
big Brookl3m-bom receiver bat-
ted .321, the first m ajor league 
catcher to poet a .300 or better 
batting maiic hi nine years and 
the first in that time to drive 
in 100 or more runs. The huge 
catcher i^ayed in 254 games, 
bU or parts o f 70 at first base.

‘Torre is the best all around 
. catcher in the National League 

today. I think he also could be 
the beet first baseman. With

base, it frees Torre to catch and 
gives us sound and experienced 
catching.”

The 24-year-old Torre ranks 
as the most valuable piece of 
property the club owns.

Of course, Aaron is the high-
est priced, at a reported |80,- 
000. but the quick-wristed out-
fielder is 31 and has been prone 
to injuriea
R ebnildini; S taff

When a manager and a play-
er fail to see eye-to-eye, one 
must go. That’s what happened 
between Manager Bragan and 
Warren Spahn. The latter, one 
of the all-time pitching greats, 
was relegated t i  the bullpen 
bench after havkig earned a 
starting role for 20 years with 
the Braves. Instead o f taking a 
radio job with the Braves, 
Spahn loft the organization and 
signed on with the New York 
Mets as a pitching coach. If 
present p l a n s  materialize, 
Spahn will be one of the start-
ers fw  the Mets.

With Spahn departing from 
the Braves’ scene, few  faces 
from  the old gueud remain, Hke 
ICddie Mathews and Aaron. The 
form er "slumped” o ff to 23 
homers each o f the last two 
yeans and his ,233 b a t t ^  aver-
age was the lowest o f his 13- 
year oareer.

Spahn Pitcher First, Coach Second
Vet  R e a d y  
For Season  
W4th Mets

pitching staff and if — Siat 
little word that means so much | 
— it comes though, the fans in 1 
Sudsville will be supporting a 
flag winner in the final year at 
County Stadium for the Braves.

"Tony Cloninger (19) and Den-
ny Lemaster (17) won 36 games 
between them last year,”  Bra-
gan noted. "And neither has 
reached his potential. Both are 
capable of winning at least 20 
games.”  The 20-Game Club is 
the goai of every pitcher, in any 
class of beiseball, and if every 
pitcher a manager figured in the 
spring would win 20 or more 
game.s turned the trick, the list 
in October would fill this page.

Actually, the day of the 20- 
game winner is dying because of 
the change in the game and the 
importance and value of relief 
pitchers.

Hank Fischer is another 
Brave counted upon to help 
meld the staff into a flag win-
ner again as did Spahn, Lew 
Burdette and Bob Buhl eight 
years ago.

"H  M athe^ comes back and 
Aaron has another good year, 
look out.”  the field Im s said.

‘"Itiis is a good club, better 
than a year ago and much bet-
ter than the first Braves’ squad 
that I managed. We could be 
first and we could be sixth.”

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(A P )—If Warren Spahn 
wins 20 games for the New 
York Mets they should re-
lax the rules and rush his 
left arm to Cooperstown 
immediately.

Spahn, Crowding his 44th 
birthday, is one of the better 
stories of baseball’s spring 
training season. He works hard-
er than any Met, with the possi-
ble exceptions of Casey Stengel 
and Yogi Berra. When he isn’t 
pitching, he is helping others in 
his dual job of pitcher-coach or 
hitting a home run a ^ n s t the 
New York Yankees, as he did in 
a game won by the Mets.

"D o you consider yourself a 
pitcher or a coach?,”  a visotor 
asked.

"A  pitcher first and a coach 
second,”  )i* replied. "I  am 
going to be a starting pitcher 
unless some youngster comes 
along and chases me out. I like 
the idea of competing with 
young people. It has kept me 
going. 1

"When the day comes that I 
know I can’t do the job. I ’ll rec-
ognize it. I don’t want to knock 
my head against a brick wall.

"Last year I  got off bad at 
Milwaukee. My record proves 
I ’m always better in the second 
half but when my time came I 
wasn’t pitching. My timing was 
messed up, but at the en9 of the 
year I was straightened out. 
Bobby Bragan believed I’d had 
it. I don’t care about his opin-
ion. My job is to prove him 
wrong.

"Blvery year, is a challenge, 
this one no mofe than any other. 
I sold my services over here to 
pitch and I ’d love to be in there 
opening day.”

Spahn is proud pf his work 
with the young pitchers in the 
Met training camp and does not 
anticipate any of the problems 
that plagued Whltey Ford when 
he tried the dual role of pitcher- 
coach (or the Yankees last year.

And he is far from  ready to 
call it a career on the mound. 
He stiU is shooting at distant 
goals.

" I  came here with one intent 
— to be a starting pitcher,”  he 
sedd. "There are a lo ti^  things 
I want to do. Winning 400 games 
is one. I have 366 and I know it 
isn’t going to be easy to get 44 
more.

" I ’d like to break the record 
for pitchers hitting home runs. I 
have 33 and I think the record is 
36. I ’d like to move up in the list 
of all-time winners. I'd like to 
get the National League record 
of 373. I already hold the record 
for left-handers. I ’d like to get a 
14th season as a 20-game winner 
if possible.

"I  want to start and 1 want to 
win. But I don’t want to be a 
hanger-on. When I can’t pitch I 
want to stay in the game as a 
coach or manager. But right 
now I’d like to pitch opening 
day.”
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ASLEEP AT BAT?— Roger Maris o f the Yankees appein  to be dozing, but, 
he is actually shaking o ff the effect o f being hit by a pitched ball off Kansas 
City pitcher John O'^noghue. (AP Photofax.) •___________

-Tips from the Master

Baseball as Good Today 
As It Was 20 Years Ago

INS AND OUTS—Outfielder Lee Maye of Milwau-
kee (24) goes from one extreme to the other. Top, 
he spears difficult line drive but, bottom, drops a 
routine fly.

Red Sox Reach Century Mark, 
Foes Score That Many Runs

SCOTTSDALE , A  r i Z .fit  with men like Jerry «ephen-«three innings andspitched shut
(AP) —  The bewitched, 
bothered and bewildered 
pitching staff of the Boston 
Red SoxJias made it to the 
century mark.

With Wednesday’s 6-3 clouting 
toy the San F n ^ isco  Giants, 
i^x pitchers have surrendered 
an even 1(X) runs in 16 Cactus 
L e a g u e  exhibition baseball 

.  games—a little better than 6 
runs per game.

With the start of the regidar 
season lees than two weeks 

„ gway, that record does not ex- 
* aotly gladden the heart of man- 
T gger Billy Herman.

r Last year, the Box pitchers 
toad an' ERA of 4.61, the second 
worst in the league, but Her- 
aan had some hopes of cutting

son.
Stephenson has been fighting 

an ailing right elbow. He start-
ed Wednesday and showed he 
has made at least some prog-
ress in shaking off his pains.

He got ta^ ed  for three hits 
in three innings, struck out two 
snd walked two. His only real 
blunder was serving up a home 
run ball to Ed Bailey with one 
man on base in the second in-
ning.

Eddie OoniMIy t o o k  over 
pitching choree for three in-
nings in the^ fourth. Ho went 
wild in the fifth— ŵas charged 
with a vrtld pitch, a hit batter 
and two walks—and the Giants 
jumped him for their final four 
runs.

Dick Radatz and Jay Ritchie 
shared the mound for the final

out ball.
Tony OonigUaro continued to 

hold file hottest hat for the Sox. 
He delivered his fifth home run 
of the spring in the seventh 
inning, ending a 17-lnnlng run- 
less string for Boston.

The Sox scored -smother run 
in the seventh when Matty Alou 
dropped Bob Tillman’s drifting 
fly in right field and Prank 
Malzone scampered home all 
the way from first.

The final Boerton run came in 
the eighth when Oonlgliaro sin-
gled Rico PetrocelU home from 
second.

The Sox announced the sign-
ing of Gory Geiger to a 1966 
contract. The ' slender center- 
fielder has been on the volun-
tary retired list since an ulcer 
operation last summer.

Coach Named WHonors Due VConn Athletes
At Annual Awards BanquetBRJDGEPOm' (A P) — 

ABthero Nick Nlciriau has a 
; pledge for foUowers of Uni-
versity o f Bridgeport foot- 
baU. .

"W e’re going to play wln- 
' nlng foottoall,”  Nlcofaui vow- 
od Wedneaday after toelag 
toamed to succeed Bob Di- 
Splrito at the helm of the 
Purple Kalgliqi..

Bridgeport, Which will 
^ a y  la Mm  newly formed 
tOnatem Football Ooaforenoo 
next aeaaoa. was a dismal 1- 
• laat Bonaom.

"W o havo a good auclous 
o f piagMS aemlng back and 
1 «««  wo oa* reveiae

 ext MMUMMe*'
said Nloaiau, who guided the 
  Ighto !  three gansea dnr-

 oatbera 
at 8«ato alU eto 

n flp lrito

la age to lal 

a iwfiawmwd

BTORRS—Five senor ath-^who was a straight "A ”*student
the past semestsr and is an 
honors student His signal call 
ing led Connecticut to an ex-
citing 4-4-1 season on the 
gridiron last fall. ,

Football captain and varsity 
hockey defenseman Dick Ku- 
pec, a physical education ma-
jor from Ossining, N.Y. He 
made All-Yankee Conference 
honors for two of the three 
years be was a varsity start-
er pn the Itoie, and he was a 
defensamah on the hockey 
team three years. He is a mem-
ber o f the Phi Kappa Tau fra-
ternity.

End Nick Rossetti, an induB- 
trial administration major from 
Torictown Heights, N. Y „ who 
was named to the BCAC team 
in footbalL He also displayed 
leaderahip quaHtlee in the Army 
ROTC! on campus. A  company 
oommandar with a oadst cap-
tain rating, Nick waa given tna 
ROTO'a “DiriinjfuishedMOltaor 
Btudent" nwaid tUa pact win- 
tme. ,

Istes are to be honored at the 
annual University of Connecti- 
out Athletic Awards banquet to 
be held Wednesday night. May 
5, at Piano’s Restaurant in Bol-
ton. r- '

Scheduled to receive "C" 
Rings (presented for excel-
lence In athletics, scholarship, 
citizenship and leaderahip) are: 

Captain Toby Kimball o f the 
basketbalh teM , an insurance 
major from Sudbury, Mass., 
who has been among the na-
tion’s leaden in rebounding for 
three seasons. President o f his 
class as a junior, Kimball has 
a long list o f achievements on 
the basketball court which were 
topped last week by his se-
lection to the Hetma All-Amer-
ican team and psrtlcipatloti on 
the Bast team in the annual 
Bast-W est gams.

Quarterback Lou Aosto o f the 
football tsam, a  ptayaical cdu- 
enUon niiijcr from  Hamdan,

SEMJ-AOnVE PROGRAM 
W ith the annual Swanson 

Memorial Tournament winding 
u j the junior Indoor season ail 
shooters will go on a semi-ac-
tive program with the range 
-being open only on Tueeday 
.evenings from  7 to 9. Until day-
light saving time the high 
power tbam will hold practice 
at the indoor range dry-firing 
.with the M-1 and practicing 
sustained fire with dummy 
.rounds. This practice will be 
between 8 and 10 every 
Wednesday evening. ^

'The annual Big Bore Cldnlc 
was held last weekend at the 
outdoor range on Finley St. 
.with 36 shooters attending. 
Paul Dougan, director of this 
clinic, got all shooters o ff on 
the right foot by presenting all 
the fundamentals, principals 
and procedures big-bore shoot-
ers should follow in coming 
matches. Also announced was 
range clean-up for April 11 at 
1 p.m. and the first league 
match on April 26.

SENIOR 8HOOTINO 
Ken Wood and Art Shorts set 

records in the Rhode Island 
Sectional Tournament over the 
.weekend. These two Muvehes- 
.ter Rifle Club shooters traveled 
.to Newport, R.I. and walked o ff 
.with second and third place 
overall respectively. The course 
of fire was 20 shots in prone, 
sitting, kneeling, and etandlng 
positions. Ken scored 787 and 
A rt 786 only to be beat out by 
an ex-shooter from the Army 
Markmanship Unit firing 
tremendous 701 out of t|ie 800 
possible points. To bis noted in 
this match is that both thesf 
scores will probably quadify in 
the t(^  30 o l the country af^er 
all sectional scores are turned 
in. Wood’s. 707 is a dub record 
as is the 200x200 fired by 
Shorts in the kneeling position. 

Score breakdown:
Wood 200 200 120 188—787 
Shorts 109 200 200 188—786

By EARL YOST
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

“Baseball is as good today 
as it was 20 years ago. The 
talent is just as good,”  Stan 
Musial who'’spent a quarter 
century in professional ball 
declared. Now a vice president, 
unofficial batting coach and 
ambassador o f goodwill with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, Musial can 
look back on 25 years as a play 
er, 22 with the Red Birds.

Each morning at this Flor-
ida West Coast city, the all- 
time St. Louis favorite dons 
his familiar uniform, bearing 
the numeral six on the back, 
and helps put the Cardinals 
through the paces. His batting 
tips are passed along to all, 
principally rookies.

What dbout the coming Na-
tional League race?

Although this question has 
bsen posed at least a hundred 
times by at least a hundred 
scribes from coast to coast, 
one likes to hear an answer 
from other than a manager. 

Six or Seven Contenders 
"H iere are at least six or 

seven contenders,” the man 
who started out as a lefthand-
ed pitcher reported.

‘Your guess would be as good 
as mine, as to where they will 
finish, buit you can count on 
a real dog-fight b e t w e e n  
Philaaelphia, Cincinnati, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Pitts-

By EARL YOST 
TAMPA, Fla. — Pitchers are 

always ahead o f the batters 
when spring training sUrts. 
Reason: Most pitchers are In 
camp at least tsw weeks before 
catchers, ^Infleldem and out- 
fieklera arrive. However, when 
the bell ringe starting the sea-
son, the batters are nearly on 
par with the pitchers snd it 
Im’t  until many weeks into 
chsmpionship plsy that one 
catches ig> to the other.

‘*nw i« hi nothing like bases 
i balls be make a pitcher look 

i,”  Joimny Keane of the 
New York Yankees noted. 
‘That’s always the esse with 
pltohera In tM  M>ring, Once s 
^totaer can get his timing, and 
locates the strike soae, he geto 
tough,”  he added.

Should a major league club 
hold one or two wortoouta 
dally? Red Beboendienst, freah- 
man manager of the St. Lmila 
Cards, gave this answer: “When 
I  first came to apring training 
there was s  big argument 
about whether we should hold 
ons or two workouts a day. We 
were holding two. Ray Blades, 
s  coach, favored one. Ih e  late 
Pe{q>er Martin, also s  coach, 
wanted two. Blades pointed out 
that the World Champion New 
York Yankees, who tratned 
across town, were holding only 
ems w oikout s  day and It seem-
ed to work for them. Martin 
replied: ‘Well, back on my farm 
in Oklahoma, I  have an old 
jsokssB. I can work him out 
once a day from  now until 
doomaday and m  guarantee 
you he’ll never win the Ken-
tucky Deitoy.”  Most clubs work 
out only ones dally.

Oari Mose o f Aleacaedrla, Va.. 
•well-known aealptor, has been 

' awarded the contract 6o make 
Is 16-foot bronsed otatne of 
Stan Musial which will be 

jiMected outside the new St. 
IlLoals Cardinal stadtaim. Mose 
told nie In SL Petersborgh that 

|tt win take two years to con- 
Mmet. It win be the first tfane 
that Mose has ever attempted 
to  make a ball player.

) Yogi Berra, one o f the hard- 
I eat working ball players on the 

Florida scene, isn’t getting in 
shape just to coach. ITis form -
er Yankee catcher and rhan- 
ager at the moment Is working 
with ths batters and then 
coaching at first bass In ox- 
hiblUcn games.

’ V.:

iy.., . A-:.-. « .̂ r- ^
t, . -S..

76ers W in Right to Face CelWc;

CLASS B CHAMPIONS'—The Eagles o f East Catholic: From (Lr) Pete Cipolla, 
Frank Rizza, Greg Willett^ Rick Wood, Tom Malin, Tom Lodge, Joe Lacy, Ed Lit- 
win. Back (1-r) Frank Kinel, Larry Daly, Len K i^t, Paul Waickowski, Ray La- 
Gaoe, Bill Troy and Bob Martens.

Stan M usial and Earl Y o it (^ t  T ogether

lyu r g  h, Milwaukee and S t 
Louis. AH these clUbs wlH be 
Up there.

"Perhaps the safest way to 
pick a winner, and you may 
be right, is to make the names 
o f these clubs, put them on pa-
per and toss ’em into a hat. 
The name you draw could be 
•the right one,’ ’ he added.

Stevens Accepts Trip South 
After Long Refereeing Log

Baseball Umpires 
T o Discuss Rules

Rule changes—of which (bars 
ars only tbrse for ths IMS sssr 
SCO—wiU be discussed tonight at 
ths msstlnc of tbs Msnchsstsr 
O isptsr of Approved Baseball 
Umpires. Ssssioo starts at T o ’* 
c lo ^  at tbs West 8(ds Rse.

Writtsn ssamtBaMoni wlH aMo 
bs ^ v o n  to eaadtdatoo at ttoto

NEW YORK— (N B A )—Out-
side Xtadison Square Garden, 
the temperature was in the low 
30s, the wind was blowing at 
about 20 miles an hour, and rain 
waa turning to snow and John 
Stevens waa smiling.

For a guy who spends the 
whole year umpiring baseball 
games and refereeing collegiate 
basketball, John Stevens smiles 
a lo t But on this particular 
night he was a Uttle happier 
because just hours away was 
Florida and the beginning of 
hla 18th season in ths American 
League.

24-Year Vet
Behind him, in the snow and 

oold, he felt his 26th season 
in basketball.

Stevens' is 63, a six-footer 
who weighs 200 pounds and is 
in good enough shape to mm 
w lto the college kids (mostly 
Ivy League) three times a week 
during the. winter.

"Physically,”  he admits, 
"baakstball is the tougher sport. 
Mentally, It’s baseball.

"In baseball, maybe you 
miss a call at second base early 
in the game and then one team 
goes on and scores six runs. 
Those giiya are looking at you 
and blaming you for losing 
them a gam a

"The tough thing in basket-
ball is the fact that the deci-
sions are made so much faster. 
You have to keep watching (or 
moving picks, three-second vio-
lations, carries — all In ad<k- 
tion to the regular foule.

“ But in baeeball, nothing can 
happen without the bah. That 
means you get that extra sec-
ond to make your deolsicn-

'Tn tact, every epring when 
Z first g it  down to the tndn- 
ing campe, I h ive to slow my- 
•eu doem nnd get m y thnlng 
back. I  have to adjust to taking 
more time on a cah.”

Stvrena etarted hla ofttoiattiM 
oareer In basketball sad foo^ 
balU then moved into baseball 
by umpiring suidiot. and ssml- 
ptb fsa iss  around tbs PhlladeK

Speaking about the Cards,
•a team he is closer to, Musial 
oonunentod: "The Oards have 
•a fine nucleus, plenty o f good 
young, yet experienced b a l l  
players, and some veterans who 
ban still do the job.

"I  feel that the Cards will be 
better because of the added con-
fidence the squad picked up in 
Uuit qpce last year. The Cards 
will be tough and I'll guarantee 
that they will be up there.”  No 
one would argue this point.

Pin-pointing ths reason for the 
(Jards surge to the flag last 
year, Musial said, "The deal 
that we made (or Lou Brock.

"When Brock came over to us, 
the club started to move. He 
added speed, filled a hole that 
existed in lefttield and our club 
jelled. Brock was the difference 
between winning and finishing 
third or fourth.”

Did Musial miss playing In 
the World Series against the 
Yankees?

"N o. I was close to the ball 
club and I felt that I was part 
of the club, although I couldn’t 
contribute anything on the field. 
I  got the same kind of feeling 
watching them play as I did 
when I played with them in the 
series,”  came ths answer.

On the field Musial may not, 
have cootrlbuted to ths Cardinal 
success but behind his desk as a 
veep just his presence around 
the Red Birds had to have a 
good effect. ,

Musial has always 1 been the 
model player and Ms traits are 
bound to rub off with the stars 
of today and tomorrow wearing 
St. Louis uniforms.

Jack Russetl Stadlnm In 
Oearwater Is named In honor 
o f the form er Amerionn Lengue 
pitcher who worked for n num-
ber o f teams Including the 
Wnshlngton Senators and Bos-
ton Red Sox. Rosaell Is now a 
county eommlsaloner. The sta-
dium Is used mainly by the 
Clearwater Bombers, oiM the 
world’s beat softball tsams.

Press box discussion the oth-
er day got around to Jake 
Banks, form er local baseball 
player and resident, who had 
a trial with the St. Louis Ĉ arda 
in the -30s. Roy Stockton, re-
tired St. Louis baseball vrrller, 
recalled one day that Banks 
was in camp. ‘H e tried to warm 
up Daszy Vance. Dazzy cut 
loose with one of his dancing 
knucklers and it struck Banks 
on the open hand and hurt his 
fingers and. H also hurt his 
chances of msklhg the ditb.”

JOHNNY STEVBN8

phia area. (He lives in suburban 
Chester).

Since those sandlot games 
have a way of developliig ln(o 
neighborhood brawls, J<dm 
learned early that a strong 
word or two right back at an 
agitator waa an eas)r way to 
keep peace.

That is how bs devsiopsd bis 
bellowing vdes which sounds 
as though It’s coming from a 
hidden megaphone. I 

“ It’s my natural tendency to 
yril,”  ha said as that grin split 
his face again. "But Pve got to 
wateh myssU with those collsge 
kids. I  mlgttf ysU loud at th«m 
to get their hands up on a foul, 
anif they get aH upset and tell 
tt)e oooeb Fm screaming at 
tbsm.”  .

But what aboqt ths W nest <Hf- 
fsrsace batweea offlcliS iig  co l 
lege ' basketball and major 
Isagus'basebaUT - 

^  baaksthaU,”  hs said "the 
eoHege Uds call ms M!r. 
Stevens. Br neaebeU, tbs guys 
(sail me by m y flint name — 
sometlmsa.”

Blaine’s lone representative 
in the major leagnee la Carle- 
ton tVUley, 88-year-old right- 
bander with the New York 
Meta He’a the pride and Joy of 
Cherryfleld, Blalna

Pitcher who gave Stan Mu-
sial the hardest time during his 
major league career was Ken 
Raffensberger of Cincinnati. 
"He threw the ball up there to 
the plate so big that you want-
ed to hit It a mile. I  never 
could and no matter how hard 
1 tried to get base hits, the 
balls just never seemed to  
dn^ ,”  the all-time Cardinal 
great said. '

Guests o f H onor
North Central Conference 00- 

ohamp South Wlndsor’a Bob-
cats with Coach Charlie Shares 
wUl be guests o f honor at the 
South Windsor Rotary Club 
meeting Wednesday night, 
April 21. UConn basketball 
Coach Fred Shabel will speak.

Pert Brunette Golf Star 
Once Played Against Boys

team vftth’TULBA, INda. (AP) — AP] 
brlgtat newcomer to the ranks of 
women’s profssslcnal golf Is a 
pert brunette who once played 
on a  college team;;-agalnst boyp 
—and sometimea went by the 
name Sam. ,

But her real luune Is Bus 
Maxwell, and she Isamed her 
golf on a r o i^  and ready 
course called Bogey Hills, a
pitch and putt layout on her 
parents’ small aorssgs la Okla* 
taocna Otty.

!'W s didn’t  have gremis,”  flu# 
says. *‘Ws ju it cot ths grass 
short and pifl tin osns in tbs 
g im ^ .”  Ons of thabetas had to 
be idaysd over ths M use, a  bas* 
ard ths SB-year-old lonner Okla- 
boma amateur otaamplon isn’t 
likely to snooiwtsr on Am  pro 
tour.

flue wwfl to- tMtaboato' City 
U aivsnity on a golf scholanflito 
and ptayod oa la s sobool’s  gaM
0 m v 0 m \

t "M was rsal sinbarpualiig OMMty Ohto.

playtng oa 
boys,”  she

“ Tbs coaoh would sand ^my 
name aa Sam or some such aiMl 
•omsttmes .when ths other 
ooaohas found I waa a gW they 
rehised to play."

" I ’ ll never forget this boy at 
WtehlU U h ive^ y . He h ^ m  
down five hc^ea real quick, 
w * flneHy won a hole, ha 
1 ^  a  f A a ^  when I won m we

, f “J L * * * f% * * * ^  *f*ck-led tlwpug.t the euntan oow ired 
on g<« ooumee, won N43.W in 
her fln t professional tounia- 

tying for atailfa at |hs 
g jk o g s s  Wbmsa’s Opui 't o

•tts was Oklstaoma a m sn ’a 
a m stw  chMiipion tat M f i i i^

w n * sne toek a  I "  
iMaa's

Eagles, 
Hold Up

Class B 
Motto

Title
‘East

Holder, 
Is Best’

By JOHN CK)LDEN 
Honors, awards, trophies 

and glory. All these and 
more belong to the Eagles 
of East Catholic High who 
this.year proved that “East 
is Best,”  as their school 
motto proelslms. Their list of 
accompUshments ranges from  a 
conference title through a sea- 
eon’s record blemished by but a 
single loss to their crowning 
achievement, the Class B State 
Basketball champlonahip In 
their Second year o f varsity 
play-

Eagle Coach Don Bums waa 
profuse In his raise for hie 
charges, "What can you say 
about a team thsf complies a 
won-lost record of 74 wins sad 
five loeses In four years, Is run- 
nerup to the state champion In 
Its flrat yesr of varsity play, 
and state champ the neiri? The 
only word Is incredible!”  

Oototandlog Feahire
"The one outstanding charac-

teristic o f this team was team-
work.”  Bums said. "B veiy  boy 
did his Job and every game a 
dlSerent boy gave aa eacep- 
hoqal performance. Y o u  
coiddn’t slngte out any Individ-
ual idayer, they ail did wha)t 
they were suppoeed to do. Tom-
my M i^  had to bring the bafl 
upcourt and did so quite well, 
Ray LaCace provided the big-
gest offensive threat and led 
ths fast break often. Paul Waic-
kowski gave us the height we 
needed and added vital rebounds 
snd points. Wbsn BUI Troy

^broke into ths starting llneup^named to the All-Toumament
team and waa the only junior to 
be selected for the All-State five.

be provided us with more height 
and rebounding power and al-
lowed us to move Frank Kinel 
Into the backocurt where he did 
a great job.”

Coach Bums parUctdarly 
commended his reserves, “ You 
can’t forget about the subeti- 
tntes. Bven though they didn’t 
play as much in every game 
they worked just aa hard at 
practice. Some of our hardest 
workouts came at the hands of 
these boys. Kalin probably 
wouldn’t be as good a dribbler 
aa be la today If It weren't for 
theee practices. We usuaUy put 
Pete (Sipolla, who Is our fa s t^  
man, on him and he never faced 
a (aster man in the season and 
so was ready for aiw player.

Beoorde Feu
Records feU end recognition 

oame to both team and Indlvl- 
duals In the oourse of the eea- 
eon aa the Eagdea ooursed their 
way to the top. Bast started 
gathering Hs laurels before the
schedule finished It
rolled over sU ^position  to pick 
w  the first H utford Oount 
Oonferenoe title. This was fc 
lowed with a 33-1 mark for the 
season and the state champlon-

Ctaqitaln Malin came tn for the 
most Individual awards as ha 
was named to the aU-HOC team, 
the AU-Toumament team, the 
An-State team, and was picked 
most vahiable player In the tour- 
nw . Other players named to the 
All-Conference sqiuid were Ray 
LaOace and Waickowski. Frank
Kinel received an 
mention. LaOaoe

honorable

n ils  year’s squad set all the 
major records, a lew being: 
most points in a home game — 
LaOace, 41; most points In an 
away game — Waickowski, 86; 
highest game score at home — 
96, and away — 110; highest 
career total — Waickowski, 643 
pts.; highest season’s total — 
LaOace, 898; best accuracy for 
field goals (one season) — Waic-
kowski, 64 per cent and (or foul 
Shota — LaOace, 70 per qent.

Four of the five starters end-
ed the year averaging double 
figurea as LaOace led the way 
with a 17.4 average to 17 (or 
Malin, 16 from  Waickowski and 
10 tor KInri. Tlie team as a 
whole averaged 78 points 
gome to 87 for the opposition, 
en average epreed of 21 points.

Next year’ s team wlU face re' 
building but If an exhibition 
game held laat Wednesday is 
any Indication, the Eagles wlU 
continue their winning ways. 
The projected varsity for next 
season mansged to edge this 
year’s seniors tor a three-point 
victory.

East Sesriss

LaQaca
Malta ..

W i l l  Stars  
In V i c t o r y  
Over Royals

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
—“ We simply outdefensed 
them, and outshot them 
. . . Kpd, o f  course, we did 

Chamberlain.”
Coach Dolph Schayea of the 

Philadelphia 76ers was happily 
pondering his team’s 119-112 
victory over the the Cincinnati 
Royals Wednesday nlg^t which 
wrapped up the Eastern Divi-
sion semifinal playoffs three 
games to one and gave them a 
shot at the Boston CsHics In the 
finals.

There was no arguing Cham-
berlain spelled the difference. 
Consider: he scored 38 points, 
high for the night; had 26 re-
bounds, also high; blocked 10 
Royal shots that seemed headed 
str^ght for the basket end 
handed off five assists.

Cincinnati Just couldn’t Stop 
him. Hie th m  men who took 
turns trying, to niard him com-
mitted a dozen fouls and Cjham- 
berlain, usually a poor shot at 
the fTM-throw Une, sank 10 of 
16 tries.

"That was the difference right 
there,’ ’ said Schayes.

But though Chamberlain was 
the standout, Schayes said It 
was a team effort all the way.

The boxscore attests to that. 
Hal Greer had 26 points, Chet 
Walker 20, Luclous Jackson 16.

Cincinnati didn’t go down 
without fighting led by their 
great stars, Jerry Lucas, with 
35 points, and Oscar Robertson, 
still favoring a sore right toot, 
with 24.

The opening game of the best 
ot-7 Xtastern Division final ser-
ies will be played at Boston Sun-
day afternoon.

The Western Division final 
best-of-7 series gets tinder way 
Saturday night with Baltimtm 
at Loe Angeles.

Deiy .. . 
Krist . . .  
Lodge .

Rlsse .. 
utwta . 
WlUett . 
CIpolla 
Wood ..

a r. T. Ave.
U7 M 398 17.4
m 106 874 17
HR inn 887 16
n 41 209 m
€t a 166 7.S
» 18 78 8.J
14 u 39 1.?
13 9 86 I.f
lU 4 24
9 a an

10 a aa
7 4 18
7 3 17
6 a 18
a a 7 —

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE

Boxing Needs Moore Help  ̂
Sez Arch  ̂ Inactive Champ

NEW YORK —  (N BA) — 
Twenty-nine years agn In a Bt 
Louia gymnasium somebody 
named Oourtland Sheppard won 
over somebody named Archi-
bald Louia Moore in a prise 
fight, and tha partlelpenta s ^ t  
a 3M gate.

The yeare have taken cere of 
the former end the latter bae 
taken care o f the yeare. At 46 
going on 63. Archie Moore has 
been light beavyweglht cham-
pion o t the world and |12 
wouldn’t buy him a ehlrt

Two-hunmred pounde of age- 
leee Archie wae hutching here 
recently and taSdiig.

"You know," he offered while 
stabbing his roast beef, 'T nev-
er officially retired from my 
orewn. And nobody h>r
it  Everybody sort of eased R 
aiway from <M AnlK. Ck> tbare’s 
those who may (esl Tm sUR 
chanplan; but sort o f tnaotivê  
don’tcha know.

Let o f W rtagen
"Tm not quarreHng with box-

ing because of that understand. 
But IVe been through s  lot of 
wringers (2S8 p^esslonal 
bouts) and FVe seen it an. 
Thlngfs have improved some, 
but mom shoifld bs dons.

go slong with Ariks who 
say there shoold be a boxing 
mar. a  boss, it you please, to 
oo-ordlnate things snd central-
ize an these peculiar assoota- 
tlona and ooramIsalonB wa got. 
Teke a good man to hsnfBe a l 
that.’’

Archie Moors, for tawtance?
. “ WeU, maybs X do have some 
qutilfloeUonA" hs ssid while 
pondsringhlsparsed peso. "TeU 
you this much. If I  wss the 
man, 1 know tbs first thing Fd 
da Fd select four other 
^  one each from the 
w ^ -  North and South.

"TWs way we’d have regtonal 
reprsaentoocn. We’d meet reg-
ular!^ snd ruls tough but fstr, 
X oaa think of lota o f things we’d 
o b a i^  lota of th liM  Don’t 
want to aay afl of them 
n ow , you undantand. 
saU. Fadn’t.lookteg for no quar-

A Mt of masbod potato waa 
eaptared by tha strands of his 
gOBtoe. -Bs demounted it with 
n napktn and oontiiniad:

“MaTmar of bentog hA t 
Taalb itot bsdi not Im A  M a y U  
X setauTiiHfco fttama btatto 
thi flflbter MmOeK Take i 
ba6 w  *M«bsll. tiMy havs 
atonflmds lorlhatr paopls.

as got nothing n r  aa 
e he!i too oidto eanu 
’ 'X flg m  ovtrjr flaw a >«id 

flg i^ , part of tbo gato Should 
b s M  away la 's  oaatml wttaw- 
aaaipl find. Say. and

Banquet Set
W i n t e r  Sports 

Bsaquet s t  E sst OsthoUe 
High win be held Sunday 
a l^ t  St 8:80 at the eebo^ 
esfeterls. S h a r i n g  the 
MMsldng program will be 
tte  Bev. Robert Kesting, 
one o f the top humorists In 
the East, and Fred Shabel, 
UConn basketball coach.

Athletes who competed 
with the *yifk'th«lli swim-
ming, Indoor track, cross 
country end wreetUng teams 
will be honored.

Bert Yoet, Herald sporta 
editor, will be toastmaster.

n ari BMrita

Name W L
I. -T, Lawrence 48 2 t
R.-B. Oetreoder 41 36
M.-J. Cuehlns 41 36
M.-A. R e n ^  40 26
O.-H. Smith 86 37
M.-D. McLasan W 30
A -A , Palaima 83 88
J. -ti. Johnson 81 36
D. -A. Cowles 37 39
C..J. Ray 31 43
E. -H. Hembrechto 33 48
R.-L. CUirk <2nd half) 16 18 _____

High Team Tripla—Martha - Art 
Randall 738.

Hlfh Team Singla—Ruth - Bob 
Ostrander 368, .1

High Average ' — John Cuahlng 
U 6.3»^uth  Ostrander 111.40.

High triple—Bob Ostrander 
Uaraia

Comb’d
Team
Ave.
306.66
au.so
318.33
303.U
189.48
177.64
183.40
196.89
30e.l6
180.31 
178.3
187.31

Randall 36d
High SInrie — A1 Oowlea 

SOarge Cushing 136.
High No Marie—Art Randall 

Irma Lawrence 93.

161 —

ST. JAMES’ LADTBS—Solly 
IPhllUps 138-370, Solly Oayson 
S48.

HOMEMAKERS — Singer 
Yourkes 478, Marie Fraser 181 
Lois Johnson 452.

DEMOORATIO WOMEN — 
Gloria Barr 48S, Giqger Your- 
kas 486, Norma Hale 417, Marie 
Fraser 262-Sdl.

Sports Briefs

AROHIB MOORE

AAU SWIMS 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A crowd 

of eiiwrto clnlm that the Na-
tional AAU Indoor men’s swim-
ming meet that starts today 
could be "the 'greatest anywhere 
since the Tokyo Olym pics." ,  

Thty eagerly are awaiting the 
firing of the opening shot. They 
have a good c s m .

The fact Is that the three-day 
meet la Yale’6 26-yard pool has 
attracted winners of 13 of 21 
jtold medals at Tokyo last Ooto-

AU In. all, there are 23 Olym- 
.pians from six nations oompet- 
Ing t o  16 crownsf 3 today, 6 
Friday and 8 S atu i^y. The To-
kyo veterana Include 16 Ameri-
cans, led by Don BchoUander, 
Winner ot tour goM medals; 2 
Australians, 2 Mexicans, end 
cne each from South Africa,

PINETTE8 — Edith White 
466, Marlon Vogt 178, Barbara 
Anderson 482, Ginger Youricas 
197-478, Bveljm McCauley 196 
488, Dot Roberta 466, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 459, Ruth Silhavy 
1S4-476, Lori Jones 193-613, 
Mazy Quey 463, Lorna Ahern 
459, Toni Fogarty 468.

Home Engineera —  Wanda 
K a s e 1 a u s kas 194-181—542, 
Marie B(dla 181-497, Flora WU- 
son 183-466, Barbara Deganne 
177-466, Audrey Richards 176- 
455, Doris Snow 466, Edith 
Palmer 453, Doris O’Hara 477, 
Dot Anderson 176.

K. OF O. —  AI LaPlant 203- 
068, d em  Quey 200, Fred Nas- 
slff 200-685, Jkn W att 212, 
Dick TUrcotite 220-666, Mario 
mutteroM 239-680.

/ -

tbs Afl-Star game In baaebi ll.
"And these new Uds coming ^

up, somebody should see they, and Canada,
learn properly. Nine of 10 fight-™  — —
ers today never understand the 
besio fundamentals. They’re 
hurried. They got to make it 
big, quick. Bo Hiey leem to 
punch, t o  jab, to pleaae a crowd.

"Thitty-five fights and they're

*̂X omilil change that," ha mut-
tered as be spooned a ohuak of 
pie a la moM. Ha was tafisr- 
noptod bsfoN the bRe:

*19, irota,”  a passeriqr blurt-
ed. “ Qee, ya don’t k>ok a day 
oMer 'n vton ya were champ.“

I  . <r: . ' - ’ t

A ' i  I

' I, V :  ' 4  ?— ~ V -  ^  

.-is'J , »’ t ' ‘‘-I*. <
j k  *   “ %  TP*'”- , ,   '•lx "
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Patterson-Chuvtt 
Slated, fo r  Retmatch

NEW YORK (A P)— Jose Torres talks Of figh jin f 
Cassius Clay, Joey Giardello and Floyd Patterson. W d- 
terweight king Emile Griffith eyes Giardello’s middle-
weight crown. But the next big fight comng up probably 
wll be a return between Pgtterson and George Chu'Vala

"W e h o^  to sign Patterson^ 
and Cihuvalo In a week or so for 
May 10 or 17 at the Garden," 
said matchmaker Teddy Bren-
ner today. "Patterson says he 
wants Chuvak) again and Chu- 
valo wants Patterson.”

Patterson, the formfer heavy-
weight champion, whipped the 
husky C:hnadlan cham^on in a 
slugfest at the Garden that 
touched oft the current boxing 
boom. The 12-rounder drew a 
standing-room crowd of 19,100 
and 1166,423 qn Feb. 1.

Torres, who dethroned Mght- 
heavywelght champion Willie 
PaLstrano on a ninth-round t*ch- 
nlcal knockout and probably 
sent the onetime boxing master 
Into retirement, won’t be availa-
ble again until June.

Boxing’s latest glamor gladia-
tor plans a month-long vacaUon 
In his naUve Puerto Rico amd 
Mexico. Griffith is heading for a 
month’s holiday in his native

V .

�—  .WV. s'y.woew

Virgin Islands. The wSttor- 
weight boss has been a  busy 
fighter and he won’t fight again 
until June.

Both champions bore few 
marks of their triumphs in the 
championship doublebisader^that 
lured 18,112 fans and a record 
Garden gate of $289,6M Tuefettay 
night.' ^

Torres put Pastrano on the 
floor in the sixth round—the 
first Ume in his 13%-year career 
that the Will of the Wisp had 
been dropped—and gave him a 
fierce battering. Griffith deci-
sively outpointed Cuban-ixmi 
Jose Stable In 16 rounds.

The 28-year-old Torres said he 
would like to fight Muhammed 
A 11—heavyweight chanfplon 
Cassius CTay-^iardello, > the 
middleweight champion, * and 
Patterson in that order.

" I  feet I can knock them aR 
out,’ ’said Torres Wednesday.

10 Different Winners to Date

Pro Golfer’s Biggest Names 
Ready for Greensboro Open

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) —#71 SedgefleM Country OUb

  > -J. 6^

Trophies for Rec Champions
Count ’em! If you have reached 100, you are close 
because 150 trophies in all were set up on the table 
by Wally Fortin, program director, for distribution 
to champions in the Recreation Division’s ;^ntw  
program. Trophies were awarded to bowlers, bairtteb̂  • 
ball and billiard players and swimmers who dis-
tinguish themselves during the winter months. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Professional golf’s big names 
were out In force today for the 
start of li[ie 166,000 Greater 
Greensboro Open Tournament, 
hoping to return to normal a 
tour that has provided a series 
of surprises in 11 previous 
weeks.

Ten Players have won tourna-
ments, with Doug Sanders, who 
put togethet back-to-back 
triumphs at Pettsacola and Dor- 
al in Miami, Fla., last month, 
the only two-time winner.

The top ztafB of last year 
have had trouble winning. Billy I 
Casper, winner .o< the Bob Hope 
Desert d esslc  in California, is I 
the only member of last year’s 
top 13 money winners t o  score 
this year. And only throe of the 
top 88 of kest year'have won In 
’66.

Four men, George Archer, 
Rod FUnseth,’’Bert Weaver and 
Dick Hart, have achieved their 
first tour Victories this year and 
tlpree winneTb. Hart, Paid Har-
ney and WeaJQlls are primarily 
club professionalB.

Of last year’s 26 money wln- 
tfing Ipfiders, only U: are'tai the

Signs Compromise Contra^
------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ^

iit’ A

Allen Happy Holdout, 
Didn’t Have to Run

NEW YORK (A P)— Richie Allen waa a happy hold-
out

Not happy that the Philadelphia Phillies wouldn’t give 
him what he thought he was worth but happy because 
he was sitting at home rather than running at spring 
ixtiining camp.

course.
Sanders has locked up ode ot 

two remaining Masters invita-
tions with his fine winter j>Iay, 
but the other berth wlU be de-
termined on the basis of jpfay 
h en . A half-dozen playen  era 
In the running for it, with Jecky 
Cupit, Harold Kneece and Bert 
Weaver the top contenden.

The field also includes JoHui 
Boros, who beat Sanders in a 
playoff when the latter was de- 
fenfttng champion last year; Art 
Wall, BUly Maxwell, Dow Fln- 

I sterwald and Mike Souchak'
Ailing Ken Venturi and Jack 

jNtcklaus are the principal ab- 
senteee. ’

cucvenitrlist.
VtU at which underaooros the 

ems the home players 
been facing. Of ‘ oourse, 

lellqFs'’ like Arnold,-• Palmer, 
  oilji Lema, Gary M ayer and 

Bobby Nichols haven’t played 
the full tour because of the pres-
sure of otoer matters.

But with the ctaoslc Augusta 
MaMers coming up next week 
they aH are here tlg^tenfng 
the& games and eying the GGO 
record purse which includes a 
110,000 first prize. The four-day 
72-hole tournament Is being, 
played over the 7,000-yajd, par

TH O R OUGH B R ED R ACIN 8

N O W Ij& ^a

NIGHT RACING
> 1«» Post   P J i.

BAYTUH MONO I 
'Satvrdeys . I

IM I DtNRU At BMMM 

MMCT 8USHS tnm moor

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

The National League’s Rookie 
of the Year, who finally signed 
a oompromise contract March 
16, made the PhUlies happy 
Wednesday, enjoying his best 
game o f the exhibition baseball 
season in his team’s 10-1 trounc-
ing of Cincinnati. He rapped 
three hits, Including his first 
homer, ahd drove In three runs.

Allen went into the. game with 
a .180 batting average and tour 
runs batted in, but that meager 
showing didn’t have the 23-year- 
old third baseman upset

‘T’m glad now that I missed 
all that time here,”  he ex-
plained. " I  feel so much etron- 
ger than I did last spring. I 
didn’t say anything about it at

you,"

no
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OON1INUE8 PACE
QUINCY, HI. (AP) — Kathy 

Whitworth contiauea as the 
leading money winner of the 
Ladles Professional CMf Asso-
ciation.

In the earty Mason fhe has 
won I3-6S6 to take a slim lead 
over Sandra Hsynle, who has 
m ki $2,060, aocordlng to tha 
LPGA figures.

MBA ALL-STARS 
NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry 

West end Elgin Baylor, who 
paced the Lm  Angeles Lakers to 
w s Wsstora Division tltls, were 

uned Wedneedejr t o  the IMS 
Asa

tom’s All-fltar squad.
israiwiMiig out the XlMt toa 

 sleetod by qiortowrttoze sito 
'Mcctocaat w ' thiniRttaoiit the 
Isague and emiouneed by Wal-
ter Kennedy, NBA president, 
were Oscar' Robwtaon end Jer-
ry  o f toe' Ctactanatt 
u s

BESTAUBANT — A l PllKey 
141-136—398, Jkn Martin 138- 
363, Bill Sheekey 138-367, Dom 
Farr 152-361, Milt Johnson 
148-3S1, Cy OlotwetU 138-380, 
Dick DtBella 156-401, B i l l  
Wierdak 138, Johti Redder 135, 
Joe Soata 135, Herb Crandall 
141, Larry JamalUs 140-888, 
Rome Irish 148-381, DltA Mc- 
OonvUle 150-402, Ed Doucette 
160-463—434, Roy McGuire 
162-366, sm  Evashowsky 167- 
154—425, George May 130, 
WaH Sucky 366, -Al l^ u a r i 
366, Dick Doran 364, L a n k y  
Wadokowekl 360, SVank Celvo 
380, Jack CoftaU 869, Hank 
Frey 188*867, E l Fish 186-869. 
R ow  Lunaochlno S70, Ed Bu- 
j^ u s m -a O O , Carl B o l i n  
l^ J h n  BeU 861, Jim BtaniaEl 
866.

bto BUI
«  EoitoB

"firm ?

BUI RuoseU ot

Y UlAOUE — Fred MaCurry 
164-185—428, T<my Marlnelu 
166-408, Carl BoHn 146-808, Art 
Jehneon 888, Adam Tycs 146- 

Jeny Smttn M l, J e h h  
14S-EM. BUI Rtoeto 147- 

406, Andy Lsmeureaux 166-876, 
Don OsHWhter 188-886, Bondi 
TlM eallll. Joe Ttoiiranlta 800, 
ftato Aoeto, m  Bit) Vbherl46- 
886, 8MAn Oryto 163-884. Al 

8M, Bfil Adamy 149- 
Joe C k t A l d l  868. 

Frank 0|dvb X46-088, Paul Don- 
nolU 8U .

Angry Toss
M ANILA (A P ) —  Mima 

Snialman. toe 'Philippines’ 
top woman athlete, hurled 
toe discus oyeria grandstand 
after being . booed by toe 
crowd.

Later Mona oataned down, 
retnnied to toe field at a 
meet In Tadoban on L eyte.  
feimiMi Tneodiqr, and brotur 
ber own meet record with a 
toes o f 120 feet 10 Inches.

Newspaper reports . sold 
toe tronble started when on 
offlotal dlaaUowed her first 
atten^t In toe dlaeas event 
because she stenied out o f 
toe throwing circle before 
her throw oould be measured.

The star o f toe 1962 Aslaa 
GomM protested toe ruling, 
and tons began bootag.

A fter lltaiglag toe diacas 
aver toe stands, Mona tried 
to rejoin toe competition.

the time, but I  was weak when 
the season began last year.”

At this time last year, Allen 
was hitting .300, had six lumiers 
and 17 RBI. During the regular 
season he batted .318, slugged 29 
hpmers and knocked in 91 runs.

Ken Johnson hurled five per-
fect innlnge, then allowed one 
run and three hits in the sixth 
inning in Houston’s 4-1 triumph 
that halted the C2iicago White 
Sox’ five-gaime winning streak.

Washington drubbed the New 
York Mets 6-0 with the Senators’ 
Phil Ortega permitting just one 
Mt — Hid luranepoore leadoff 
single In the fourth — in seven 
innings. Ken McMullen drove a 
two-run homer in the sixth.

In other games Minnesota 
stopped Baltimore 6-1, Detroit 
downed Milwaukee 4-2, Sen 
Francisco beat Boston 6^, the 
New York Yankees snapp^ a 
fo u r-g ^ e ) losing streak in drop- 

O ty 6-8 and the 
jeles Dodgers defeated 

St. Louis 7-3.

M cD evitt Named

Pete McDevitt Jr., an oz- 
Blatant coach in soccer awim- 
ming at the Unlverality o f Con-, 
neoticut, will coach tlw var-
sity golf team tola spring, ac-
cording to an announcement 
from J. O. Christian, director 
o f Intercollegiate athletics. M c-
Devitt, a O>nneotlcut graduate 
(1950) who was a teacher-coach 
at Greenwich High prior to his 
appointment here Iq^ summer, 
la also a Varsity aseiatant and 
freshman coach tn eoccer end 
awknmlng.

Tbe L m  Aagelea Angriz 
oeme from  behind, tn 82 o f their 
victories lest Beeson.

Tenderfoot

SIDEW ALK
SUR F BO ARD

I

-I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING' DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E'FO R CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m  FRIDAY lOiM AJtL — SATURDAY S AM.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD ».
‘ OhaalSed or ‘OVaiit Ada” an  tekea over the phom m  »  
'iHNiVMileiioB. TIm adVerttaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT AFPKAR8 aad REPORT ERRORS la time for the 
MKt fawertion. Hm Herald la reqpoiialble for only ONE lacor- 
laet or omitted toaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
ta the extent of a *iBak» sood” laaertlon. Errora which do not 
Waea the valne of the adrertlaement will not be corrected by 
*inalre good” Inaertlon.

M 3-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Treiblt ReatkiH Oar Advartisar? 
M-Haar Aaawariag Sarviea 

\  . Fi«a to Harald Raadan
Waat Infocmattoo on one of onr elaaaHled advortlaementar No 
awwor at the telephone Satedf S lin ^  eaB the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
M945M -  875-1519

and leaivo yonr meaaagn. TonR hear from onr advertlaer In Jig 
thae wtUiont apendlng all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For T o r t  

Infonnatkm

THR HBRAU> wffl not
dla(doaa the Identity of 
any advartlaar naing ben 
looen. Raadare uamnr- 
Ing blind box ada who 
dak* to srotaot tbatr 
idaotttgr ana iaOow tUa
Mocodure 
BBolooe 3yonr reply to tba 
bon In an envriope — 
addreaaed to the Claaat* 

 f̂lod ICaaagar, Mandieeter 
BvenlBg HemU together 
with a memo Hating the 
oompanlea yon do NOT 
want to aeo your letter. 
Tow latter will bo dea- 
troyed if the advertiaar la 

-one yoa’vn mentlonod. If 
not R win be handled in 
tba uaual maanar.

Lost aad Fonnd

FOUND—apottod female Eng- 
Ueh aettar piippy. red ocdlar, 
Mdover vtcinity. OitD Karen, 
7tf-7MS, after 8:80.

FOtTMD — Sam of monpy, leae 
than 810./ In Municipal Build- 
tm, ttnt week in Mu«b. Own-
er nmy daim by Identl̂ rlng 
aame. CaD Police Dept, 6tf- 
4181. Owner to pay all j  
cKaigaa.

proper

LOST — Idtt olaaB jtw, Wind-
ham Toehnloal School, vldidty 
oar waah at Shopping Paikade 
or IDMor Donut Reward. CSell 
648-4482, »-«, or 870-7881 after 
1:80.

Annosncemnita

INCOME TAX retume, buai- 
nem and Individual, prepared 
by full-time income hc~ 

• eountant New lawa effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
CHrard. Can collect 876-7362.

f e d e r a l  in c o m e  t a z o a
P fpved with your aavlnge In 
mind. Reaaonnable ratea. Ed- 
wptd J. Baylee, 640-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offl- 
aer, Marvin Baker. Can 648- 
0117.

n ^ M E  TAX RETURNS pra- 
pared. Samuel J. Tutidngton 
Jr., 648-778L

INCOME TAXES iHapared in 
your home or by app^ntment 
nperienoed tax work. 24- 
liolir aervice. Can 648̂ 1̂ 28.

INQDMB TAXES prepared in 
ydbr home. Call Raymond P. 

-Jewell 648-7461. Evenings sail
640-4866.
-it

ELBC^tOLUX Salee and Mrv 
Icat bonded representative. AI 
ftpd Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
hbmehaeter, 644-6141.

Poraonals

ETATV UCSINUBO rant bom  
oeWtrally located, reasonable 
sataa, friandiy atmoapbare. 
TM 8T5-1QU.

WAmED—rlda from Kanohaa- 
ta» to FaCnlr Bearing. Booth 
8(8«et New Britain, Ifonday 
Tflday. Pbona 640 6666 after 6

ARtom obiks F or Sale 4

IW ED OAR? Year avadtt turn- 
aS dowaT Short on down pay- 
SMBtr BaakniptT Rapoaoaa 
•lonr D on't doapairl See Hon- 
oat Oonglaa. lU ^ ra  about low- 
aat d o e ^   nailaat paymenta 
aa^whata. No anall ibaa or fl- 
 eiiA» aompaay Oouglaa 

8IS Miilw.

tf6|^gDBimmjnr Im p ^  Con;
V-0, automatic, good 
ou t 6404m or 040-

ADEAN HEALEY, tatuo, 
Sant aondltlan. rnanar ax- 

04840TO aftariT

>, 4-Oooei s, radio, 
Mt aall.

ARtomobHas For Sale 4

I960 CHBVROUBT Rnpaia 2- 
door Hardtc^, low mileage, 
power ateeil^, excellent con- 
ditiOB. Asking 8676. 643-1060.

1006 FORD, 4-door, V-S, cruiao- 
mahe, axcallent ocnditica, 
mast be seen, 644-6781.

1002 AUSTIN HEALT, axceUent 
ooodltkm. For infonnation call 
040-7806.

1067 CHEVHOLET8, 2-door 
bandtopa, tour to cbooae from, 
Nrifta on the floor, colunui or 
automatic. $126. - |886. 649-3636.

1062 OALAXIE 800, 4 • door 
SedKB, obeetnut ootor, V-8, 
Fordomatic, radio and heater, 
ckxA, 2-epeed electric wind 
shieM waaben, undercoat, 4 
seat belts, one owner, 31,000 
mflee. 81,306. 6434239.

RAMBLER; 1064, 4-door Sedan, 
many extras, automatic trans 
miaMon, excellent eonditian. 
Must seB. 628-8658.

1961 CHEVROLET Convertible 
radio, heater, automatic, V-8 
power steering, excellent con 
dMion, 643-2107.

1960 FORD FAIRLANE, etand- 
ard Alft, V-8, 2-door, good 
tires, new muffler, good run-
ning condition, 8426. 649-
7818 or 648-8246.

1997 FORD V-8, good running 
oonditlon, radio and beater, 
896. CaU 742-7667.

1968 dmiVIUXET Omvertible, 
cherry red, automatic, exoel- 
lent oonditlon, drive it — buy 
it — wlU flananoe, 8460. Valle, 
208-8222.

9 0 -D A Y  100% 
G U ARAN TEE

Plus 2 years 15% discount 
on parts and labor on used 
*  1963 and 1%4 cars.

1666 Ford custom 500, 4-door 
hardtop, burgundy, auto-
matic transmission, V-8, 
radio, w h i t e  sidewalls, 
power steering.

$2,695
1966 Chevrolet Impala super 

sport, 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
automatic transmiiuion, 
radio, w h i te  sidewalls, 
bucket seats, vinyl top, 
power steering, power 
brakes.

SAVE
1664 Ford Oalaxle 500 conver-

tible, red, V-8, automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n ,  power 

. brakes, power steering, 
AM-PTM ladio, power win-
dows, white sld^alle, very 
low mileage.

t SAVE
1968 Ford Oalaxle 800 XL, 2- 

door hardtop, V-8, 427 hi 
performance, 4 - speed 
transmission, bucket seats, 
radio, extra low mileage.

$2,395
1668 Ford Oalaxle 500, 2-door 

hardtop, V-8,. automatic 
trsuismission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, radio, 
wbite s i d e w a l l I .  Very 
dean.

$2,195
1668 Ford Falrlane wagon,  

bronze, V-8, s t a n d a r d  
transmission, radio, heat-
er, white sidewalls.

$1,795
1662 Ford Boonoline Van, green, 

6 cylinder, standard trans- 
mlaaion, heater ,  white 
aidewsUa, axceUant oondi- 
ttoo.

$1,246

FITZGERALD FORD 
INC.

WDfDBC» AVE., ROOKVTLLB
Tdiaad County's Oldest 

FORD DEALER
OPEN DAH/Y 9—6 

ariMuev 648-3400

Antomoblles For Sale 4

1966 TEUNDERBIRD, excellent 
condition. Oall 643-6814 after 
4:30 p.m.

1966 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Bu-
tton Wagon, 67,000 miles, good 
condition, 8396. O il after 6, 643- 
6307.

1969 OLDSMOBILB <‘68”  Sedan 
and a 1966 Ford Skyllner. 649- 
0621.

1939 MODEL A pickup roadster, 
excellent condition, with 337 
Chevrolet. 79 Welle Street after 
6:30.

Business Senrleea 
O ffered 13

La w n  m o w e r s —Sharperad 
and repaired, winter atorage. 
Sales and aervice — Arlena, 
snowbirda,-also rental 
meat L A M  Equipment,  
Route d  Vemon, 6r75-.»».. 
Manchaatee Bxebanga—Bntar- 
prlaal9«5. ^

YOU ARB A -ll Truck la A-1! 
Cellara, atUea, 
truok^ dona A-t right! Can 
643-29^ ItaBaano 
Sarvlca.

1967 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
wagon, radio, heater, auto-
matic, E ood condltton, must 
sen. 6434107. I

1967 CHEVROLEiT, 3-door, sUn- 
dard transmission, radio and 
heater, good condition. 8460. 
643-0667.

1968 FORD, exceUent condition, 
automatic trsmemiasion. Chll 
643-2961.

1966 CHEVROLET, V-8 automa-
tic, 4-door, radio, heater, good 
condition. 8225. 649-6445.

1987 BUICK Station Wagon, aH 
power. Call 875-9876.

1960 BUICK 4-door Hardtop Le- 
Sabre, top condition, 81,160. 
CaU after 6:30, 649-2681.

MUST SELL — 1967 Ford Cbn- 
vartible, complete custom new 
crankshaft and cam. Call 876- 
8365 after 6.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
automaUc. Call days 876-9876.

STEPS, SIDBWAIXB, stone 
walls, firnplaoes, flagatona ter-
races. All concrete reMsP' 
Reasonably priced. 648-0651.

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi-
dential. New Incinerator 
drume, 88. FuU ones emptied, 
82. 649-9767.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery eervlce. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENINO Sei vice—Saws, 
knives, axes, aheers, ekates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
Capitol Equipment C a, 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Si^ur- 
day 7-4. 648-7958.

APPLIANCBIS repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesers, dryers, gu  and elec-
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. C om a 
Appliance, 649-0058.

1909 CHBVItOUR' Nomad Ma- 
tion Wagon, automatic, abso- 
hita mint condition, 8100, low 
monthly paymanU. Valla, 388-

Awrrm h b a i e y  loa , sooo
----- MR n , axoaUent, rad, low mile-

^9 flRtte D5D*DDNb

DE CORMIER MOTORS 

SAYS, ‘TH ESE BEAUTI-

FUL CARS ARE PRICED 

TO SELL AT THE BEST 

OF BANK TERMS.”

1962 RAMBLER Anabaasador 
4-door sedan. A  toaded beauti-
ful ooo owner car.

Only $395 Down

1964 RAMBLER American O is- 
tom Sedan. Fully equipped, 
Just like new. Save on this fine 
car.

Only $395 Down

1961 COMET 4-door Sedan. 
Standard shift, a very clean 
ear, radio, heater.

Only $895

1961 DODGE Sedan Laaoer 
Model. Fully equipped, one 
carefid owner.

Only $1,095

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 
Sedan. Fully equipped and 
aharp.

Only $1,095

1960 RAMBLER Classic, 6 cyl-
inder, Station Wagon. A beau-
tiful one owner wagon.

Only $1,095

1962 RAMBLER 4-door Classic 
Sedan. One careful owner, a 
fine fully equipped car.

Only $1,295

1959 FORD Custom V-g Sedan. 
A very aharp, fully equipped 
oar.

Only $895

1964 FIAT 4-door Sedan, Model 
1100. Radio, heater, razor 
aharp.

Only $995

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 2 - door 
Sedan. Radio, - heater, im-
maculate, vinyl interior.

Only $995

1961 RAMBLER American 2- 
door Sedan. Fully equipped, an 
excellent car.

Only $995

1961 RAMBLER Classic Sedan. 
Fully equipped, one careful 
owner.

Only $1,095
1957 RAMBLER Custom V-8 
Sedan. Immaculate and loaded.

Only $495

These carefully selected 
cars are sure to please the 
discriminating buyer. Bank 
terms on all salee at

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

"MANOHBSTBR’S OWN 
RAMBLER DEALER”

«
385 Broad Street, XIanchester

LAWNMOWER 
pairs, sales, rotor biadee 
 harpened; bicycle sales, eerv-
lce. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. ICddle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobe, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 743-6016.

TREE REMOVAL and land 
clearing service, 743-6016.

LET ME fertUiae your lawn, 
no bums or streaks. Mike Taft 
Lawn Service, 643-7457.

Hoosehold S orices  
O ffered 13-A

REWEAVINO o f buma, moth 
holes. Zippen repaired. Win-
dow ahadee made to measure, 
all sizee Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while yon w ait Tape re-
corders for rent M utow ^  867 
Main., 649-622L

FURNITURE REFINI8HED — 
colors, changed, bom s and 
scratches removed. Mandies- 
ter Reflniahlng, 648-9288.

Building:— Contracting 14

CARPENTRY—82 yeara expe-
rience. CeOinga and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re-
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate t 
timates. 648-2629.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormera, porebaa, 
^bcuementa reflnlai'.ad, cab- 
laeta, built-ma, fonnlea, tile. 
No Job too email. WUllain 
Robtnra 
949-8446.

carpentry service.

CARPENTRY—^Rec rooms, for-
mica, ceiUnge, cloeete, remod-
eling, hatchwaya, attics fin-
ished, concrete stem  floore, 
porches, garages. No Job toe 
emalL 649-8880.

Roofing 
ntiy. A t

A. A. DION, m e. 
aiding, painthy. Carpentry 
teranons and addltloaa. Cell 
Inga. Worionanship guaran-
teed. 399 Autumn St 648-4860.

BIDWKLL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teratlcaa, additions and re-
modeling of all typee. Excel-
lent wozfcmaneblp. 849-6406.

1966 MERCURY Montclair, 2- 
dopr hardtop, powef windows, 
radio, heater^4 new tires, good 
condition, $195. 648-1651.

AUSTIN HEALY 1960 Sprite 
convertible, all red, must be 
seen. ^Call 649-0328, 649-8704.

Trucks—Tractors

1962 FORD F-8 dump, 2-^>eed 
axle, ready to work, |S96. CaU 
649-6884.

Mobile Homes 6-A

BOX TRAILER, any reason-
able offer accepted. CaM 742- 
8886.

TRAVEL TRAILER — 1964 No-
mad, 31’ oompletely self-con-
tained, sleeps 6, many extras. 
Priced for quick sale, $3,000. 
742-0001 after 8:80 p.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga-
rages, breezeways, r«modeling, 
additionz, rec rooms, iMtth- 
roome « remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
aervice and quality workman-
ship, call 649-4291, Leon Cies- 
zynski.

REPAIRS, remodeling, add!- 
ttona, recreaition rooms and ga-
rages. Call 649-3144.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, sdterations or ad-
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint-
ing, etc. 643-4362, .648-0696.

Special Services 15

SEAT COVERS, auto tope cus-
tom made and installed. Dave’s 
Auto U i^ lstery, 618 Ceitter 
Street, rear. 648-8246.

Roofing and Chimneys 16>A

ROOFDNI — Ipar-laltalng i 
pairing roofa of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ebi-Tmeya 
cleaned, repaired. Atumlnum 
siding. 00 yaare* SKperleoce 
Free estlmatee. CUD Bowley. 
04841861, 644-6118.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUM Bma AND Heating re-
pairs and new installatlonr 
Special attention to emergen-
cies. Tel. 649-3938.

1964 TRAVEL TRAH ER 14’, 
 elf - contained. Call 649-3283 
between 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. or 
640-8710 after 4:80 p.m.

M btorcyclea- Bicycles 11

I960 HARLEY-DAV1D60N with 
alactrlc sUrtar on dtelay. 
XLCH modal, all colors. SO cc 
model, |M., full price. Harley- 
Oavidaon Sales, 49 Park Street. 
H artfl^ 347-9774.

BuBinens Services 
O ffered 18

u jm  oMAStma. um 
mono, aad cMa mm wmk. ; 
A. m duw4^ t u io M .

HOLIDAYS Omning — aip you 
tired of esurying out the gar-
bage? I will Install a g a r ^ e  
disposal for $69., labor includ-
ed. One year guarantee on 
parte and labor. SatlafacUon 
guaranteed. Roland Plumbing 
and Heating Co., 646-4026.

R a d lo -^ T V  R epa ir 
S w v ieee  1$

OQNMIB'8 TV and tUiUo le iw  
lee, avalleble en boon . fietle> 
faeden guaranteed. CW>1 eiS- 
wp.

MlIHnavy  DrtI— lU llllll I t
E A s n S o u r r a r a T t o l^   qheola Fpee Ooegt to Ooe

MilUneiT, Dressmaking 19

FOR AIVTERA'nONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home 
call 646-8760.

M oving— T ru ck in g - 
S torage 20

MANCHEBTER IMlvarv. light 
trucking and packaga daltvaiy. 
Rofrlgwatora. washers aad 
 tovc moving epielalty. Folding 
dadra (or rew

Painting— Papering 21

EXTERIOR aad latarlor paint- 
booka Paper- 

FloOra. 0 ^ y  
Workmanship guar-

anteed. Leo PelleUer, 649-6826. 
It no answer, 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpsq>er removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 er 644-0504.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur- 
n lA ed), interior and exterior 
p^nUng, ceilings refinished. 
Romes, churches, industrial >- 
fully Insured. 640-1008.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, papethanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasmable rates. Fully In-
sured. Free estimates. 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

649-

INSIDB aad outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, 87004OL

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality worlmanshlp. Call 
evenings, 027-9671.

Electrical Services 22

FREE ES’ITMA’TES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric-
al wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4617, 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING and refin- 
Ishlng (imeclallzing In older 
floors), waxing floors. Psdnt- 
Ing. Ceilinge. Piq>erhanglng. 
No Job too emalL John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

FLOOR SANDING and finish- 
ing, 10 years of dependable 
 ervice. Call now — no wait-
ing. 649-0496.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
eerviee. J. O. Realty. 6430129.

A FRESH START vrill lump 
your defats Into one easy pay-
ment. I f you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
dlscuBs ways and means. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t, Hiurtford, 246- 
8897.

H elp W anted— ^Female 36

WANTED — asaeitablerB and 
machine operatori, firet and 
second eblfte, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Oo., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

UPM or RN, fun or part-tiina; 
U -7. 875-2077.

STENOGRAPHER
a

What Do YOU Consider 
In^Mctant in A  JOB? T

SeourityT
W a ^  and BenefttaT
Opportunity T 
Working Conditions T

U you do, why not look In-
to a position at Fuller 
Brush. Expanding bualneat 
in our new plant provides 
new opportunities. In addi-
tion, we’re only minutes '  
from the Manchester area 
with easy access, no trafflo 
or parking problems.

Ri|kt now we have several 
openings, beginnere or ex-
perienced.

APPLY IN PERSON

The Fuller Brush Co.
88 Long Hill S t, East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RN or LPN. 11-7 ridft Pert or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 049- 
4619.

BAKERY SALESLADY, experi-
enced- Apply in person, Mario’s 
Bakery, 829 Main St.

DBINTAL Assistant — mature, 
intelligent. experience pre-
ferred. Can office 649-5675 tor 
interview.

H elp  W an ted— FsBM le 86

THOUSANDS of woman do I t -  
Why not yoa  Get my (am oiu 
catatog f i ^  Help your friends 
ahop at home and aam up to 
$100 tai ((^  brand merchaiMue. 
Write A Il^  wnuams, Popular 
Chib, D ept LAOS, lATimoofc, 
N.Y.

W E HAVE GOOD 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

SECRETARY

Intereeting and diver-
sified assignment for 
qualified high edwol or 
Junior oollega gradu-
ate.-'Bhorthand eaaen- 
tial. WeU eatabHshed 
Hartford ooncem. Fiva 
day week. Complete 
benefit prograxn. Free 
parking. Send resume 
to Box 8, HerakL

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loons, flrst-seoond- 
third, arranged. AH ktnds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

Business Opportunity 28

RESTAURANT
I

Tremendous o p p o r tunlty 
tor right people who want 
to m i^e money. Best loca-
tion in town, clean op-
eration. Selling because of 
health reasons. Wztte Box 
” 0 ,” Herald.

WELL established berber shop 
located in Manchester for sale. 
Owner retiring. Reasonable. 
Call 649-0866 between 6-7:80 
p.m.

WILL BUILD to suit tenants in 
fast growing community—drug 
store, beauty salon, etc. For 
deUuts phone 648-7063, Leonard 
L. Gigllo, every day 9-9.

Schools and Classes 33

e n r o l l  NOW 
— LtMITED* SPACE —

NEW eXASS FORMING

Gregg Shorthand
Conmlete Program 

New Snectronto System

OALL — WRITB —  VISIT

525-9317,
M.T.I. BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

740 Main St„ (Suite 804), 
Hartford

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN M C«B 

AT

M.T.I. BUSINESS 
SCHOOLS

N ext Class —  April 6

LB.M. Keypunch
M.T.L ia the oidy Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTOOR- 
IZED to train . by the same 
method used by the LBJd. 
OORP.

PBX-Switchboard
Learn on live boarda Nation’s 
largest PBX Scluxd.

TW X-TeletVpe 

Business Typing
Frse nattonwlds placsm ent 

OALL —  WRITE — VZSIT

626-9817

 qlioole Coast to Com*

H int Ooov T»

WOMAN wanted tor part-time 
cleaning, 10-12 houra weekly. 
643-9666 mominge.

WAITRESS for ’Tuesday, ’Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, 
hours 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. Good 
wages and conditions. Apply 
Charcoal Broiler, 560 S . ifid - 
die ’Tpke.

COOK WANTED. Apply Acadia 
Restaurant, 108 ToU a^ Tpko, 
649-8127.

MO’THERS . . . Does your budg-
et fan abort of your needa? 
Earn extra needed Income by 
working, a few houra a day. 
Excluaive Avon Ooametics ter-
ritory now available. F w  inter-
view call 289-4922.

COUNTER GIRL tor evening 
Bhift, three or four nlghta per 
week. Apply Mister Donut, 286 
W. Middle ’Tpke.

CLERK-TYPIST for general of 
flee work, apply Jarvla Con- 
Btruction Co., 283 E. Center St.

Transcriptionist

WeU eertabli^ed Hartford 
concern haa fine opportun-
ity tor all experienced 
transcrlptloniat. 5 - d a y  
week, complete benefit pro-
gram, free parking. Write 
Box P, Herald.

PART - TIME —  saleawoman, 
good wages. Apply in person 
Parkade Rakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

’THE MANCHESTER Home-
maker’s Service, Inc. is seek 
ing mature, competent women 
with skilla in homemaking and 
child care. Part-time work at a 
good hourly rate, plus the satis 
faction of community service. 
For further Informatkm phone 
640-3800 between 0-4.

KEYPUNCH

O PERATO RS

EXPERIENCED AND 

TRAINEES.

A L P H A -N U M E R IC

Excellent beiullte, 5-day 
weak, free paricing. Write 
Box Jt, JlsraM, odvMng 
aihmafhm and aiimiiiiiie. 
K anr. ^

ACCX)UNT8 RaoalvsUs and gm' 
m l otfles work, axparienced 
nrefarred. Apply In pareon. 
DiUon Bales A BuvUm, Ine., 
819 Main St

WAmUDSS WANTED

NOW*

For:

'Cleric-typist'

Typht

Figuror

Tranocrlptionlst

8tettogra()her

Fine opportunity t o  the 
quaUfled High SchoM grad-
uate—oomplete benefit pro-
gram, Induding flnanclti 
aaslstance for ertf-lmprov- 
ment through e v e n i n g  
otudlee—6-day week—free 
parking. For further infor-
m s tlcm. vM t our Peroonnsl 
Departm ent

THE CONN. MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

140 Garden 9t., Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCED waltreeses, 
full or part-time, apply in per- 
aon between 12 imd B p.m., 
’Tuesday • Sunday. BUington 
Ridge Country Ciab, Abbott 
Rd,, EUlngton.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted for second S:80- 
13. Apply In person, Peraonnel 
Office, Pioneer Parachute, 168 
Sbrest St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36

RBBPONSIBLB married man, 
aalaa and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, honest 
present good appearance, driv-
er’s Ucence, references rs- 
qulred, salary, Manchester Cy-
cle Shop, 649-3098.

OOMBINA'nON dMrt order 
cook and griU man. Apply In 
person CuvlUe’e Restaurant. 
Union,' Ootm., Routs 16, Exit 
106.

WANTED — sxperisneed palnt- 
sr.- Call 648-1430.

W ILL TRAIN
Msn over 18 tor meat 
oounter work. Also wanted: 
Part-time cashier. Apply in 
penon . . .

M E A TO W N
131SH SILVER LANE 

BAST HARTFORD

TURRET LATjnB and lathe op-
erators, also experimental ma- 
chiniate. Apply Metitonies, Inc., 
640 RUHard Street

W A N TE D
FuU and p ^ -tim e  experi-
enced gauge and tool mak-
ers to work on aircraft 
parte.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E A S GAGE CO. 

Mitchell Drive

H d p  W sa ted  ‘M ils

OONSTRUemON BiiiMSlnten- 
dant and Fewenwa to  eneava- 
tloh, srwMng,_ drrinafsa and

O . Ooim. Oonrtmaoon. 251 
Stroot Msneherter, 048-

PRODU CTION

MACHINISTS
Whst Do YOU Consider 
Important In a Job? T

SBCURnTT ______
WAGES AND BBNEITTBT 
OPPORTUNTTYT 
WOKKINO OONIHnONST

Jt you do, why not look in-
to a miritloa at Foliar 
Brash. Expanding bushisss 
to onr nsw plant providss 
new opportunity and an 
overtime schedule. In addi-
tion, we are only minutes 
from  the Mandiester area 
with easy access, no traflle 
or parlri^  proMent.

Right now we have several 
openinga for first-daoe man 
on the aeoond NdR.

APPLY IN PERSON

The Fuller Brush Co.
80 Long HiU S t, Bast R arttod

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SUPERVISOR for mght ware-
house work, loading, stodi eon- 
trol, etc. Salary phis aedra 
benefits. Apply In person Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye Street 8ow Wind-
sor, Conn. °

CONCRETE toundatkm ecmtrac- 
tor for smell homes, 60-60 this 
year, own forms and transpor- 
taUon. Contact Mr, Brodeur, 
743-7806.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

Salesman

W anted
Resident o f Manchester, 
Vernon, ElHngton to affili-
ate, full-time, with high 
volume real estate office. 
Training provided. Sales or 
administrative background 
preferred. Contact Mr. L.
A. Kelly at 378-1800 or Mr. 
A. W. Fmaker at 649-0806.

Barrows ̂ W  allace
1 Constitution Flasa, Hartford 
Manchester Shopping Parkade

EARN EXTRA MONEY 

TEM PORARY WORK 

Deliver Telephone Booki

Men or women with care er 
Ugd>t trucks to distribute 
t e l e p h o n e  directories ia 
Manchester and aurround- 
ing vicinities. Inquire start-
ing Friday. April 2, 1965, 
between 8 a.m. • 5 p.m., c /o  
Southern N ew  Ekigland 
Telei^one Co., n m t Oa-
rage, New State Road, 
Manchester, Conn.

PlesM do not phone. Bring 
auto Insurance policy.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 88

APFLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for a fuh-tlme grocery 
man and a fuU-time produce 
man. Paid vacation, group In- 
suranee, good working oondl- 
ttons. B <^  o f tbesa Jobs r»- 
qUire imagination, willingness 
to work, and tba ablUty to get 
along with people. Good start-
ing pay. Apply in parson at 
Andy’s Food Town, 180 Main 
S t, East Hartford.

BOY TO WORK fuU-time aa 
oaahter. Ajmly In pwreon West-
ern Beef Yollimd Tpke., 
Route 88, Manchester. ,

ELECTRICIAN’ —  Journeyman 
experienced, caU after 0 p.m., 
644-0109.

AUTOlUTIO
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
)A rF iE t Ro in I Tm I  
•k AM T y p M  

  I M m I  T a t n i

'  f u ' M m l J x j '

Mu iht ttir
T n iM ilttlo i 00b
7  P L C O n  S T R I ir

WOULD LIKE Ironing to do hi 
my home. Call 648-6868 between 
9 a.m. - 9:80 p.m.

WOMAN desiree office work, 
Monday through Friday, 1-6 
p.m. Experienced, typing, 
stenography, etc. CaU 646-0302.

W A N TED
MEN

Warehouse Material 
Handling and 

Appliance Aaatmhly
Apply

KWA MFR. 00.
R egen t is t  
M an chester

B U iU lN O  L O R
FOB 001INTBT LIVINt} 

WITH ALL CITY 
OONVENHCNCEat

a r s js s r
Ot " ---- ^TStHf
mooma Jor ptwamr ajj^- 
sH alo baaaty. a I  tm-’ 
pnvMMmts —  Mteds, otto 
muUr, city sswera. o u '

tRAvnm iiAL
IS T A T I  C O M P A N Y

MANCHESTER BVENIHO H E i^ L D , MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1965
Jl. ..'1 '   .. II,ij ij.1'

D eg s— B b d e ^ P e ts  41

PODEXJE.—  vary m a ll mini- 
atu|06, light.silvar, ARC reg- 
Istmred, reasonable. 646-0066.

P A R D  D O G -F O O D  ;

40 Cans For $0.75 
Until April 24

PORTERFIBLD’8 
PBT8 SUPPLY INC. 

240 Chapel Road ' 
Month W ln^r, 528-SS91

B o w w Im U  G ooda 51

Live Stuck 42

PlNTO GELDING, 4-H trained, 
rides wertorn, reasonable. CUl 
648-8160.

MtUONO GOATS tor V ie . OsU 
048-0120.

Articles For Sale 46

f o r  b e t t e r  cleaning, to keep 
eOlors gleaming, lue Blue lau- 
trs carpet cleaner. Rent elec-
tric ehampooar $L The Bber- 
win-Tl̂ Ulams Co.

MAGIC OHMr gas nutge, I
jrjM n ^ d , Uka new, $40. ObU

— :';V r r

M ach in ery  and ToM a 52

MKatOMETBR 4-0” ; miorome- 
ter 0-lO!’v small tumbler; OD 

wheel*; link belt baU 
aander. 380-8737.

irlndint r 
bearings;

W h n t«d -^ T e  B n y 58

WE BUT, Miff Jl or trade' an-
tique ahd Used furniture, eblna, 
glaae, aCver, pteture tramee 
and old edae, (dd doUs aad 
guns, bobby uolleettons, atUo 

u contehte or wbole aetatee'. Fur-
niture Repair Servioe TOloott- 
vllle, Conn. Tal. 04S-T44B.

WANTED — good modem drill 
press. CaU 64S-4O80 days, 676- 
6718 evenlngi.

CARPETS and Ufe too ean be 
beautiful if you usf Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electrio shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus-
tre way from carpets and up-
holstery. Rent electric riiam- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A WaU- 
paper Suf^ly.

THIS CASH coupon worth $16. 
toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenith color set,. Sava 
as much az $60. on most 
models Just by bu yto it from 
us. Bstter Romes Color T-1' 
Center, 68 Union St., Rookvills, 
S75-4444.

ALUMINUM Extension ladder, 
26 feet. $36. 649-6003.

Diamonds— W atche»— 
Jewelry -  48

WATCH AND JEWEi r Y  re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your d d  watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUding..

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
. .P ro du cts  50

APPLES—Macs aad Oortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. a  Bunee Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

Household Goods 51

EVERYIHINO in aterUsed re- 
condlUoned used furniture ana

S ees, high quaUty—low 
LeBlanc Furniture, 186 
Itreet, RockviUe. 875- 

3174. Open 9A.

em oE R  AUTOMA’n c  zig-zag, 
like new In cabinet, button 
hotel, monograms, fancy de 
signs. OrlginaUy over $800., 
balance due $76.80, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal 
er, Hartford 622-0031.

Rooms \l^thout Board 59

A partm on ta— F la ts—  
T enom ents 63

THREE R(X>M8, $76 monthly. 
Available April 1st. 20 Churdi 

S t Uaqulre 83 Church S t

FOUR ROOM apartment .130 
Woodland 8t., one hedrcAMn, 
heat fumlthed, no pete, $116. 
640-3312. ,

FOUR LARGE beautiful room 
tenemaht, first floor, middlt 
ag* coupls. 643-0016.

THREE ROOMS, tumtehed or 
untumidied, oil heat, reason 
able, pfifklng, adults. New Bol 
ton Rd; 643-6380.

FOUR Ro o m s , heat, hot water 
and parking. No children or 
peU. 643-3068.

IMMAOULA’TE 5 - room first 
floor apartment, garage, very 
close to Center. 640-4806.

CONVENIENTLY located — 2 
3 and 4 room ananmenta, eco-
nomically priced, stove and re-
frigerator included. CaU 649 
7834, 649-Bn9, 649-6204.

TUB IBOMPaON Souaa, GW* 
tags Streot, eonoally loeated, 
large pMaasatly (urniehed 
rooms, pozklag. Cal 849-3MW 
tor ovMmght aad pemaaeat 
gusst rates.

ROOMS FCHt RENT, on* block 
from Main Street, froe park-
ing, kitrtten prlvUegee, gentle-
men only. 648-6127.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
referred. Telepbom in room. 

648-7908,
prefe
Qill

ROOMS in private home, pri-
vate bath, private entrance, 
recreation room privileges, off 
Bolton Center Rd. 648-9696 after 
4:30.

LARGE ROOM, epacloua closet, 
next to bath, private family, 
gentleman. Call after 6, 649-
onfl.

Apartments— F la ti^  
Tenements 63

iH 'RO O M  apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger-
ator, washer and dryer fur-
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0300.

1963 KENMORE washing ma<' 
chine in excellent condition. 
For further Information call 
389-1544, Mrs. Krakofiky.

BEWINO MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
mc^el, excellent condition, but-
ton' holco, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.50, 
unpaid balance $69.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
622-0476.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN ’TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2. or 8 YEARS ’TO PAY 

’ ’SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

i—LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

le-PIBCB BEDROOM 
18-PlECE LTVINO ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
- '  — PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIQERA’TOR 
TV SET^AND RANGE 

Free s to re s  until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re-
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans- 
p o^ tlon , I’ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don't buy.

iv— E—R—r - s
til-4S ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

KELVINATOR refrigerator, S’8, 
good oonditlon. Oall 843-6931.

O.E. APARTMENT size refrig- 
ernfor, excellent condition, ask- 
Utg 880. 849-4840.

REFRIGERATOR, 7 eu. ft., 
good condition, $85. Bedroom 
aat, modem blond .mahogany, 
$#ln beds, triple dreaeir, chest, 
oomplete, tXa, will zeU separ-

and fonrilca 
Utchen table and two chairs, 
$30. After 4:10 p.m ., 640-4042.

ately. Chrome 
chen

XBMMORE' DELUXE wringer 
washer, 3 years old, excsllent 
condition. Evsnlnfs after 0 or 
weekends, OSI-OSTT.

K m m dR E  JO”  Jiactrie stovt, 
with douM* ovsn, good eondl- 
Mon. .549-4881. _

UIBD TV $or sate. OaH 840-7181.

ZENITH TV with antenna, *x- 
ooUJMt oommiote Qjt.64$-58e8.

by auotlOB-r 
ateetrto

atorai A d ia in l T-V, bsdroqm 
SH Sm  qiUFiMiBsoiis fum l- 
tu fa .T iS  iit ' kooq eckuUtion. 1 
p.m ., 'April 's , location at tha 
Vtnoga ^tion.HpuiM ,
Route 88 HiUigton,

ManchsoUr
REM ARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

M ARILYN

C O U R T
K

Spaciouz and Beautiful 1 A 8 
Bedroom ApsulmenU.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and intercom—^built-ins—extra 
closet imace . . . and much 
nuHv! &>mer 8. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tal. 849- 
2062. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

OAK STREET — 4 large room 
duplex with garage, available 
May let. AdulU. 640-6383.

BIRCH STREET — 4 room
apartment, heat, electric stove 
refrigerator, 649-4408.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
atove and refrigerator, 16 De-
pot Square. 643-5580 after 3.

H o ih m s  F or  Sale 72

MANCHESTER — modem. Im-
maculate 6 room Ranch. 8 bed- 
roome, dining room, full base-
ment, kitchen with built-lne. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-0382.

GLENWOOD ST.
(Botween Oak and School S t)

Buy one of these beauilful 
Damato built 2 - family 
homes and live practically 
rent free. Unique Colonisd 
styling, excellent location 
with sill utilitiee and top 
quality construction make 
mesa a wise Investment tor 
the keen buyer. Call now 
before It’s too late.

HAYES AGENCY 
648-4803

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new elding, storms, 2-car gar-
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

BISSELL STREET — 4-family, 
good return, owner, 649-8229, 
9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Main Street. $80. 649-6229, 9-6.

SIX LARGE ROOM duplex op-

SDSlte Center Park, Ideal loca- 
on, oil burner, adults pre-

ferred. No pets. Available May 
1st. 649-7529.

MANCHESTER — 8 room apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, ideal k ^ tion , 
adulU, $06. 043-0310.

THREE ROOM apartment in 
private country estate, border-
ing Qolf Course. $100., includes 
all UtillUes. 649-4666, 644-0181 
eve.

SIX ROOM duplex, deadend 
street, on bus line. 640-1476 af: 
ter 8 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-
ond fky>r, not heated, 8 Sum-
mer Street. CaU after 6 p.m., 
640-6016.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor $85. monthly, heat In-
cluded, 14 Williams St., caU 
233-1421 after 6 p.m.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Large ctosets. Private 
entrances. Parking. Adults. 299 
Autumn, 2-7:80 p.m.

FOUR CLEAN Rooms, fur' 
nished, all utilities, convenient 
to everything, nice neighbor 
hood. 648-0396.

ROCKVILLE — modern 3)4 
room apartment, residential 
area, parking, adults only, $116. 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

ANDOVER — 8 room furnished 
apartment. Call 742-7641.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newly 
decorated, second floor, heat, 
hot water, parking, adults pre-
ferred, no pets, M30. monthly, 
643-8844.

FOUR ROOM iq>artment, sec-
ond floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $66. Tel. 048-4751.

4)4 ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
oompletely redeoorat^, 3 bed-
rooms, heat, hot water, etove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $120 
monthly. Office 16 Forest 
Street. 643-0000, 640-0090.

WE HAVE cuanxaere waiting 
for the rental ot your apart-
ment or borne. J. O. Riialty, 
648-6139.

THREE R(X)M apartments, 118 
a Main Street, heat, hot water, 

stove refrigerator. 849-62M, 
9-6.

LOOKINQ for anything in real 
aetata rsntaia — apartra.9nte, 
homes, multiple dwelUnge, call 
J. D. Realty. 848-812*.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland St., $65. 
649-6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOMS, recently re-
decorated, $75 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6189.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avaib 
able April let. Tel. 643-5884.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4)4 room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, etove, refrigera-
tor;' private basement, free 
picking. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.   '

86 MAIN ST. — 3 roome, heated, 
$60. ca ll 849-3868.

NOW AVAILABLE •I
>

‘ Three-bedroom ^>artmeat 
at Colonial Manor, 178 
Spruce St. hMt, hot water,

. stove, refrigerator, park-
ing, private patio and full 
odlar, $160.

649-1604 J849-4486

649-6644

WINTER STRlBiif — new 8 
room Apartment, stova, rafrig- 
erator, disposal, air condition' 
STS, hs;t and hot water, gS' 
nija If wasted, qutat' aalghbbr- 
hood, asar poi^ ' bi 
la vn ^ . FboaaiBMtM 
0104.

BRAND N B If DOPte^ i  .lMBa 
jrdoma, adults, H40. Oonvontent 
loeation. Immodlate oeoupaa- 
By. 0414108. f'

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi-
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

OFFICE and desk apace now 
available, new buUding. Secre-
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant, 357 B. Center Street, 
or call 649-4581.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen,' d*nlng room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed 
rooma, 1)4 batha, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built in 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim In your own backyard 
$24,900. Philbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2)4 
tiled baths,, 2 fireplaces, large 
family rodm, porch, large 2> 
car garage, city utiUUes, Im 
mediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a g;iant, shaded 
lot, intchen, living room, din-
ing room down. 3 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at sin even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtore, 
649-2813.

COLONIAL—11)4 rooms. 8)4 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 scree of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial 
breezeway, oversized garage 

"fireplace, dining room, fine lo 
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

Ho usbb  For Sale 72

EXCELLENT VALUE in this 
7)4 room Cape on Centerfield 
St., In Manchester. Full shed 
dormer, 2 full baths, 4 bed-
rooms. Oall to see' this choice 
listing, today. Dial 649-1200 
and ask for Ddriz Smith, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtore, MLB, 640- 
1200, Eves., 640-2610.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial or 
raised Ranch. U Intereeted in 
these etyle hornet In the Porter 
Street area, caR us today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real-
tor, 64M667.

SPLENDID BUY in a 5 room 
older home on Warren Ave., In 
Vernon. 8 acres of land includ-
ed. House needs work but 
priced accordingly at $12,000. 
Call Doris Smith. Jarvis Real-
ty Co., Realtors, MLS. 640-1300, 
^ e i . .  640-2510.

ALL THIS and Rockledge too. 
Yes a beautiful ranch home on 
Ferguson Rd., can be yours if 
you act now. Features 1)4 
baths, equipped kitchen, 8 bed-
rooms. paneled family room 
and attached garage. Priced to 
sell in middle twenties. CaH 
Barbara Babin, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtore, MLS. 648-1121, 
Eves., 643-1886.

$16,300 — OOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, flreplaced llv 
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. E\ill cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for-
mal dlniHg room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
048-5953. V

ALTON STREET — Custom 
built 6-room (tolonial, 3 down, 
2 up, rec room, 2-car garage, 
nice section, good 'value at 
only * $18,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1677.

MANCHESTER GREEN

Six room Ranch, 8 large 
bedrooms, formal d ln l^  
area, fireplace, large base-
ment for that future rec 
r o o m ,  attached garage, 
nicely landscaped lot with 
covered porch. Bus, school 
and s h o p p i n g  nearby. 
Priced to sell at $18,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

REALTOR MLS

643-1106

Henry Maulden and 
Paul Dougan, Aaaoclatee

MANCHESTER — Original own-
ers. 4 bedroom, center en-
trance, Garrison Colonial situ-
ated on a shaded and private 
90x230 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, i kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash-
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
poheled living room with fire-- 
place, and wall-to-wall carpet-
ing. F^jll cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.

$11,900 — A GOOD BUY.
rooms In excellent condition 
central location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1687. J

Suburban For Rent 66

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St and Boston 
Center Rd., new 3 ro>me. beat, 
hot water, stove, rafrigerotor, 
$126. 649-3268. 648-4812.

ROCKVILLE — '4 rooms, clean, 
first floor, heat, stove Includ-
ed. Call 875-4949.

ROCKVILLE — 8 room modern 
apartment with bath, heat, 
first floor. Call $76-4220.

COVENTRY — 4 room apart-
ment, all utilities furnished, 
$100. per month. Tel. 742-8408.

MANCHESTER — Bolton town- 
Une — 4 room apartment, $120., 
large yard, quiet neighborhood, 
648-5983.

TAlCOTTVILLE — Four room 
apartment, $70. available April 
1. Can 648-7776 anytime.

WAPPINO — Deming Street. 8 
room apartment, heat, hot wa-
ter, electric range, refrigera-
tor, $100. monthly. 644-1066,

FIVE ROOM Ranch, 7 miles 
from Mancheater. Option to 
buy available. Reasonable. Call 
649-7068.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms and a 
bath, second floor, cold flat, 
new gas and gaa etove, redec-
orated, adulte.or one child ac-
cepted, $66. monthly. Call 875' 
8878.

Business Property 
' For Sale 70

STREET olte, near Cen-K A m  ST1 
t e , With hull( 
ft . Many potani 
aonea. Ownar 649-6239, 9-5.

Iding of 6J100 aq. 
teaUals. WiH fl-

SIX ROOM Cape, West Side, 
very clean and spacious, new 
garage, fireplace, large kitch-
en, $17,400. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129, 643-8779. ,

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooma, one car 
garage, -level lot. $16,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD .P. — Colo-
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze- 
way, 2-car gsurage, wooded lot, 
1)4 baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — executive 4 
bedroom modern home in ideal 
location. Shown by appointment' 
only. Bel Air R e^ Estate, 64$- 
9332.

M M M M I

Immaculate 6 room Cape 
recently papered and paint-
ed throughout, oversize ga-
rage, fireplace. This home 
is up to the minute in con-
struction and is beautifully 
decorated to please the 
most fastidious, $17,900. 
Call Helen Palmer, 649- 
3877.

J. D. Realty Co.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Extra large modem split on 
beautiful 1)4 acre lot in pres-
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, l)4\^ths, garage, dry, 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20’s. Owner 619-6986.

MANCHESTER — Two separate 
Ranches, wall to wall carpet-
ing, aluminum storms and 
d<Mr8, grarage, plus much more 
Everett Agency, 649-8838.

643-5129 643-8779

NEW RAISED RANCM< — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooma, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to Bell. Hayee Agency 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MlAMOHEBTEH —  Six -  room 
apartment, two storaa and 
commercial buUdiag all in one 
package. High traffic count 
A wise investment for only
826jp00. Hayek Azwcy.

BUSINESS ZONE m  Eight 
rooms wtUi two ollloaa, sap* 
aifta teitnaoa, mltaUa far 
hnaiiiaH -or prafemloaal uaa 
ly jlh r l^  Agspcy. 0 i0  5<0A

CORNER IXIT 86x130 on ono of 
Monobaater’a iqieieat through 
routes, xanad Burtaeaa, !. W9II 
ratted ler: Jssyalry' storo, pTO" 
Eraigaai'. uttiosd,. 2raudi|i boi^
JL— * • •“  'porior,

COLONIAL—0 generous siae<! 
rooms, modern kitchen, neW< 
ly redecorated throughout 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
049-0404.

CENTRAUiY LOCATEIT — Ex 
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un 
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplaos, recently painted, 1)4 
per cent mortgisge. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

PRIVACY — 0% acres, custom 
buOt Oarriacn Colonial, breeae- 
way, doubte nraga, recreation 
room, flreidaMa, beautifully 
landoiBapad, s e a n i e  view- 
Hutohhia Aganqy, 646-0108.

n i t i B t x — T .room  
~ flrepiaoaa, ana

8PR1NQ snuBEt*' 
UbIs s a  Hettob. 8 fli
1$  $
iMindiy

half baths

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed-
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 1)4 baths, 2 -cu  garage, 
large private lo t  $22,900. P ^ - 
brick Agency, 649-8404.

MANCHESTER — 7)4 room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 3 baths, 2-zone heat, n -  
rage, only $18,500. Hutetuns 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

Ho o s m  For Sals 72
OOZY 8 room Cape, extra large 
modem kitchen, oversize ga-
rage with patio, many extras. 
Near bus, shopping, schools. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0688.

FOUR

Bedrooms In this Colonial 
make it a very desirable 
home for thoae with a large 
family. The 105x150 lot has 
many fine trees and shmbs, 
3-car garage, new ceramic 
tile bath, new heating and 
plumbing. The answer to 
your home hunting prob- 
leth: And only $16,600.

]. D. Realty C ol

643-5129 643-8779

SEVEN ROOM raised Ranch, 
quality built home. Extras In-
clude bullt-lns, 2-car garage. 2 
baths, rec room with fireplace, 
living room with fireplace, alu-
minum storms and screens, 
$23,900. J. D. Realty, 643-6129 
648-8779.

TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Stark-
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646 
0103 tor partlculara.

MANCHESTER - BOLTON — 
Ansaldi ax;res. Now under con-
struction, 6 room Ranches, 1 
room Raised Ranch, 7 room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, ga 
rage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7820

MANCHESTER — privax:y un 
limited. 1)( acres oi woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
with breeze way and garage. 24 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 24 foot Hvlng 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, 1)4 baths, 2 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet space. 
Lifetime aiding, aluminum 
combinations, oil hot water 
heat. Full w^k-out cellar. Lib 
eral financing, $17,900. Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Porter St 
area, 4-bedroom split level, 30' 
living room, 23’ kitchen, fin-
ished rec room, completely air- 
conditioned, only 4 years old 
looks like new. For further In 
formation, call the R. F. D1 
mock Co.. Realtors, 649-6246.

OVERLAND ST. — Oversized 
brick Cape, on 'wooded lot 
musrt sell to settle estate, 
down, and two upotairs rooma 
are roughed In. Porches front 
and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Ho o s m  F or  Solo 72

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
area, 4 room Colonial - Ranch, 
1)4 ba^ha, formal dining room, 
plastered walls, paneled fire-
place walls, extensive natural 
woodwork throughout entire 
house, 1,400 spuare feet of liv-
ing area. $23,900. Paul Flano 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0191, 649- 
4697.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Ranch, 8-bedrooms, den. Hie 
bath, radiant heat, porch, at-
tached garage. Green Manor. 
By owner, $16,900. Call 649-0760.

6-6 two family, 2-car garage, ex 
cellent location, new heating 
and plumbing, aluminum 
atorms and screens, $28,900. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

114,400 — 614 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

LUXURIOUS 6)4 room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate occu 
panoy. 23 Foster S t r e e t  
643-0826.

MANCHESTBSt — 2 - family 
4-4, completely renovated in-
terior including cabinets, coun-
ters and bathrooms, annual In 
come $3,000. Only $2,000. as 
sumes existing mortgage. Paul 
Flano Agency, Realtore, 646- 
0191, 649-4697.

P A G E  T W E N T Y -E E V lW
----------------------------— ---------

SabnrtNui For M o

OVER tha Una la Tonaa0 —
10 room Coloaial typo 
which win provide up to 
bedrooms, % aero lot, oU f  
the unbeHevahle low pries 
$11,900. OoBVsnUonal finane* 
ing. W olverton Agency, RaoU 
tors, 649-2813. ' ‘

-4
HEBRON — 4 room axpandahll 

Capa, la r  g a  lot, atoRna» 
screens, $18,900. Rsaacnohlo 
offer accepted. Owner 649* 
2110.

BOLTON—Large 4-room Raneh^ 
huge stone fireplace, full bass* 
ment, porch, new heating syai 
tern, 8 acres, outbu ilding 
Hayes Agency, 848-4808.

OVERLOOKINO Bolton Lake *-• 
immaculate • room Randh, 
double garage, one-half acre/ 
$460 down. PoMk Realty, 309> 
7476.

O O VEim iY — $900. aaeumea 
mortgage on lovely 8 room cue* 
tom Ranch, ptestared 'walk/ 
fireplace, on neat, toll base* 
ment, only $11,200. Schwarts 
Real Batete, 386-1341; Mr. Ay* 
ruda, 643-6454.

Lots For Sale 73

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or-
chard. woodland, atone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
643-4803.

CXJ'VENTRY — two nicely wood-
ed half acre lots on tovro rood 
Just across the Bolton Une oft 
Route 44A. Oall 389-5657, 644- 
0786, 644-0782.

NORTH <X)VENTRY — 60 roll-
ing acres, good drainage, river 
flows through property, woods, 
pasture, hay fields, road front-
age, good potential. Only $22,- 
OM. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real-
tors, 643-2766.

VERNON — Wooded lot, l$0x 
215, dead end street, near 
schools, shopping, bus, church-
es. Glastonbury, 633-0046.

Land For Rent 73-A

BUSINESS ZONED lot 160x140, 
busy street, site suitable for 
auto sales, etc. Adjacent to 
railroad siding, truck docks, 
and industrial buUding*. 649- 
4565, 644-0181 eve.

Suburban For Sale 75

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

TUC3K ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 grarages, 
gorgeous wooded 1^. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

LUCE NBiW — ••room Colomal, 
brick and ahingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din-
ing room. Owner wiU sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — modern 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed-
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
oaths, complete built-ins, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
Call w bert D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 643- 
6472.

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
skip aiTd a Jump from the bus 
Une. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu-
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace in 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
picturesque location. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

THREE Bedroom Ranch, best 
of condition, carport, 2 baths, 
bullt-ins, assumable mortgage, 
asking $18,600. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1667.

SEVEN ROOM Spilt Level, ga-
rage, deep wooded lot, rec 
room, enclosed rear patio for 
summer living. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1667.

MANCHESTER — Ranch styled 
Cape, 6 rooms, 2-car basement 
garage. New price. Everett 
Agency, 649-8538.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old-
er 9 room Colonial on s^ded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 843-4808.

GLASTONBURY

Two mlautea over M e»J' 
Chester Une. Country aei> 
ting. Over an acre of land 
overlooking golf course. 
Federal Colonial oonverted 
to two apartmenta. Second 
floor 4 room apartment 
modeled. Very attnactlve. 
First floor apartment, 0 
rooms and needs redeoorat* 
ing, but wni provide plenty* 
of space for a large fam ily: 
Priced at $38,900. -

W ARREN  E. HOWLANDr

REALTCHt M L*

ddS-llOd

Henry Madden and 
Paul Dougan, Aaaoctoteg "

$7,600 — CLEAN 8 bedroom 
Ranch, flreidace, largo wood* 
•d lot, BO h ^  (our yoon old, 
suburban. Hutchlaa Agency, 
040jnoe.

OLASTONBURY —  near Golf 
Course. 8 room, >)fc bath Colo* 
nlal, exeeUent oonditlon, beau* 
Hfully docorated teroughout, 
wall-to-'srall earpetlng on mala 
floor and atalrs inehided, % 
acre wooded, town water, low. 
taxes, excellent aeighboihood. 
Priced in low SO’e. CaU F. Boh* 
ns, 1-868-3039. Exclusive J. 
Watson Beach k  Oo., RaoHon, 
833*3114.

Vemon

CUSTOMIZED RANCH

6 room craftsman built tor 
present owner — picture 
book kitchen — terge Uvlng 
room with fireplace — 3 
bedrooms — 2-car tandem 
g a r^ e  — rec room—handy 
location, $21,900. Call Art 
Fonaker, 649-5306.

Barrows &^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 640-5306

VERNON-Custom built Raised 
Ranch in nice reeidenUal area, 
ready for immediate occu-
pancy, selUng for $20,600. CaU 
R. F. Dimock Co.. 649-5246 or 
Paul Correnti, 643-6863.

ANDOVER — 4 room imma-
culate home. Huge kitchep and 
Uving room, fieldstone fire 
place, new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 643-9833.

NEW LJSTINa — Six room Split 
with rec room, 1)4 batha, beau-
tiful enclosed patio with Jalou-
sie windows, extra large ga-
rage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa-
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schoole, bus Une. Charles L>es- 
perance, 649-7620.

ROCKLEDGE — large cust<im 
4 bedroom Colonial, built-ins, 
2)4 baths, 2-car garage, gor-
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen-
cy, 643-4303.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-ear garage, 
bullt-ins, 1)4 baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen-
cy. 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — Redecorated 
6 room Cape, private yard, 
close to aU neceesities, only 
$14,700. Paul Fiano Agency, 
Realtors, 646Ja91, 849-46M.

MANCHESTER — beauUfuI 7 
room Split one year old, rec 
room, garage, large lot, lo-
cated on Spring Street. Sale 
price $21,900. Just over Man-
chester Une on Deming Street— 
back-to-front 6)4 room Split, 
mint condition, over one-half 
acre land, sale price $21,300. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 room 
Ranch, plus oversize garage 
and large lot. A good buy at 
$11,900. Over 100 more Ustings 
of all kinds. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

CL^BAN 7 nxHn home in quiet 
residential area, 4 bedrooms, 
1)4 batha, only 814.900. Wesley 
R. Bmith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1867.

MANCHESTER — 8 roopi older 
home, om pletely renovated, 
aaeume mortgage, $l.t00. 
down. $188. per montt. Everett 
Agency, 649-8538,

MANCHESTBft — LuxUrtoos 8 
room Ranch, T'ftiU baths, maig- 
tekiancs free redwood axtarkir, 
family room wHJi flraplaeo, 
aoonlc aors lot A omat oao lor 
ttM quaUty oostedous.. HSjras 
Agon^y, *43-4808.

M A N C H B «m t->  Ttateuobahls
valua, 8 mllaa firaa Osnter,

-  - -  f t

BOWERS SCHOOL

Is Just one block away 
from this vacant 6 room 
Ranch. Has a roe rooid, 
basomoBt garage, ftroplace, 
combination w in d o w s ,  
woodM lot T. J. Orockett, 
RsaHof, 648-1677.

BOLTON — exquisite 6 room 
Cape Cod situated on a 1)4 
acre wooded lot! Living room 
includes a fireplace and open 
stairway, kitchen is very gen-
erous, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms and 1)4 baths, oil hot 
water heat, walk-out basement 
with a picture window for rec 
room potential. Reluctant own-
er leaving state, $17,500. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

iou th  Windsor
$16,900

DSHgtittolly dean 8 ba^  
room Ranch home, dining 
room, city water, bus Una.

R A Y  8. HOLCOMBE "
MLS 644-1386 REAI/TOR

1, mahogo iy  
01 earponng,'

BOLTGN — Laigo 8-hedrooln 
Ranch. 848x800 woodod lot, 
huge living 
trim, wall_ to wall 
walk-in okM t, 1)4 baths, van* 
tty, 24’ mahogany kltohea 
eabinete, huUt-lns, a4r-ooadl* 
Uoned, 8 ponded rocreattoa 
roome, patio, 2-ear heated ga* 
rage, alumlmim eombinattona,- 
awnings, 034,900. 649-8807.

Local Stocks

 VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Rsuich, on 1.00x190 lot, 8 gen-
erous bedrooms, famUy sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled U'ving 
room, oU hot water heat, alu-
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.

Qootattona Fundelied by 
Dempeey-Tegder Oo„ Ino: 

N em bm  d  New York 
Stoeit Exchange

Book SSooka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co................TO Tl)4

Hartford National
Bank Co.............. 58 50)4
Fire losim iane Oemnaatoa *- 

Hartford Fire . . .  70)4 71)4
National Fire ....1 4 7
Phoenix F ir e -----  61)4 62)4
U fe and Indemnity laa. Co*.

Aetna Life ...........' 6 6 ' 67)£
Corm. General . . .  150 153
Hfd. Steam Boiler 152 165 . _
Security Ina...........  60 51
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . . .  22)4
Travelera ............ 89)4

Pnbito Utfllttes 
Conn. L ight Power 38% 
Hartford Gas Oo. 62 
80. New England 

Telephona Go. . 56)4

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
.Mven rooms, Including large 
16x22 family room. F w  base-
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
160x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

HANGRBifneR — oosy 2 bed-
room Raaob, oil bSoA fuU hose- 
ment, oky utSHtea,. patio, 
tenoedki y m . boa at eorner, 
01MOO. Ooraid Agency, Real- 
ton . 848-0865, Geitnate Hage- 
dORi, 840-0685, Johanna Evans,

COLUMBIA — beauUtol 8 room 
Ranch on a % acre lot, very 
well constructed, excellent 
landscaping, also plenty ot 
trees, 2-car g a ^ e , 2 fire-
places, one in Uving room and 
one out on fenced-ln terrace, 
dining room or fourth bedroom, 
8 good eized bedrooms, also 
parationed off in cellar for 
Dad’s pool table and work 
bench. Houae only two years 
old. Owner being tranderred. 
’nUs ia a beautiful home. For 
an appointment call Burton 
Starxey, Realtor, Columbia 238- 
9343, anytime.

Allied Thermal . . 50 SiW -
Arrow, Hart. Heg. 59)4 00)% ".
Barden .................. 14)4 15 "
Bietol B ra sa ........ 8)4
Coleco .................. 18)4
Colonial Board

Common ........ 8)4
Dunham-Bush . . . 4% 4 ll* .
Kanun A ircraft . 10)4
N. B. Machine . . . 88)4 84 J4 -
North and Judd . . 19)4 a —
Peter Paul .......... 81)4 g*" " r.
Plaatie W ire Cable 16% 18%
Standard Screw . . 40)4 41%‘J
Stanley W orks . . 25 » ) 4  •
Veeder-Root ........ 39% 80%

BOL/ION—Large 0-room Ranch, 
1)4 batha, 8-car garage, baau* 
tlitoUy landKapad. <ssa aero 
lot, many extras tnnhidtng wall 
to wan carpeting. SaOtog (or 
$80,800. For further taforma- 
tioa caU tha R . F . Dtmock On,, 
Raaltore, Itid iltf.

LAKEWOOD aRCUB, aouth ~  
fpUl f̂ouBT spscUtoitlOtti

r. E J.

84%-
40%-

Maasrfaetarlng Oompartee

The above quotationa are na$ 
to be construed aa actual wiaa» — 
keta. "-Jiw

Martin^! Budget :
Now Available'

Coptoa ot Oonecal M aiiagor^ 
Richard Martia'a rocamaianaBdr-s;

budgate (or Km  1906*8%, 
fiscal year are now avaiT 
to tha maaagar'a ottloa 
B uy ba oMabtod by aay 
tasqmanr.

|0.0IE%19 b«dg«tM  w d ih a•a-*

OOVENTRT—fTva roesa Iteahh 
lor aUa, good tooattak. aitadaa Ut o ' 
wd$, jgrataw d w ala, (aE aa>*|VNiE

Monday ateht at 8 la 
Juatar BIgii. ^

M artia'a t
ata toq tha Oanaral Ikad,
tal “ -  -

V jL v. ' / -t-. '  .*. J.

5-rar*%»

j*sjfc^a.z|r'>.
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About Town
~t?

Friandahlp I»de:« of Masons 
wlU meot at the Masonic Tem-
ple tonight. A Buck-ette (tinner 
will be served at 6:30, and,at 
T:30 the Master's Club will con-
fer the Entered Apprentice de-
gree, with club president Jo -
seph Vollrath presiding.

The Knights of Columbus. 
Campbell Council, and the 
Holy Family Retreat League 
will have their first corporate 
Communion Breakfast on Sun-
day at the K of C Home. 
Breakfast will be served after 
the 8 am. Mass at the Church 
of the Assumption. Members of 
both organlaations, their sons 
and daughters are welcome The 
Rev. Eugene Fitzpatrick. C.P. 
of the Holy FamUy Retreat. 
Farmington, will be guest 
speaker. Tickets may be obtain-
ed from (Wmnittee members.

There will be a meeting of the 
Department of Connecticut, 
World War I  Veterans and Aux-
iliary. Sunday at 2 p.m. in the 
main dining room of the home- 
site east section of Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital.

Walter W. Irwin of 99 Sum-
mit St. will report this month 
to Ft. Dlx, N. J., for a six- 
month duty tour. After-training 
he will report to the 134th Mill 
tary Police Co., Manchester.

C h a^ an  Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will observe its 43rd 
anniversary at its meeting to-
morrow at 7:45 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

Mrs., Frederick Recave is in 
charge of entertainment while 
Mrs. William Morrison is in 
charge of refreshments.

The Manchester Youth Choir, 
which meets each Friday at 
Manchester High School, has 
canceled tomorrow's meeting 
because of the death of G. Al-
bert Pearson.

Manchester High School stu-
dents Amy Sharrock and Barry 
Gregory will participate in a 
library workdiop at Southern 
Connecticut State College Sat-
urday.

VFW will sponsor a seafood, 
night tomorrow from 6:30 to| 
midnight at the post home. 
Members and guests are wel-
come.

Couple Appeals 
Property Value

O P E N
A.M.

To
P.M.

Sim* Repoiri^ of 
Tk« Bcftar Kind!

SAM YULYES
Same Side Aa WatMiis 

23 OAK STREET

John E. McKeever and Mary 
E. McKeever. property owners 
In the North End Redevelop-
ment Area, are appealing the 
value and amount of compen-
sation placed on their prop-
erty by the Manchester Rede-
velopment Agency.

In papers filed today with the 
town clerk's office, they ask the 
Hartford County Superior 
Court to appoint a referee to 
review the 315,800 value placed 
on their N. School St. proper-
ty, and call the amount inade-
quate, and ask for a sum, 
"greatly in excess of that fig-
ure"

The town Is commanded to 
appear before the court during 
the first week in May to an-
swer to the McKeevers' ap-
plication "for the proper as-
sessment of the fair market 
value of the property."

MCC Evaluated 
By Slate Team

An eivwluatlig team from the 
Connecticut Commission on 
Higher Education made an 
evaluation of Mimchesler Com-
munity'College yesterday prep- 
atory to the college's being ac-
credited to grant degrees.

Dr. Frederick Lowe, dean of 
the community college, said to-
day that the results of the eval-
uation would probably be made 
known on May 6 when the State 
Board of Education acts on the 
team’s recommendation.

Members of the ^eam are Dr. 
Mowatt Fraser, chief of the 
Bureau of Higher Education, 
State Department of Ekluca- 
tlon; Dr. Joseph Palamountain, 
provost of Wesleyan Univer-
sity; and Dean Harry Bennett 
of Quinnipiac College.

The team Interviewed mem-
bers of the faculty and student 
body and toured the Keeney St. 
Nike site. A "noteworthy fact 
that came out of the evalua-
tion. said Dr. Lowe, was that 
the team, in interviewing three

freshman- and - three '  «q>He- 
mores, found thet-HOl of them 
Agreed that If it faiedn’t  been" 
for Mencheeter CoRununlty 
College hone of them would be 
Attending <x>llege. ■'

By BtAte law, the oollege 
must be accredited before it 
can grant degrees.

Works Exhibited 
By Mrs. Burbank
An exhibit of 32 hooked rugs, 

pictures and small articles, the 
works of Mrs. Leola Burbank of 
190 Porter St., was displayed 
yesterday at a tea at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Fraser, 192 
Hartford Rd. About 50 mem-
bers of a mg hooking class, 
which includes Mrs. Burbank, 
planned the event in her hon-
or. Mrs. Fraser instmcsts the 
class.

A resident of Manchester for 
40 years. Mrs. Burbank made 
the articles since retiring In 
1959. She was bookkeeper at 
the former Kemp's store on 
Main St. for many years.

Designs on the articles in the

abbw hiomdfd g ^ a t -
rlca, fruit and orientals, In tra- 
dKlonal and modem group- 
IngK. One. rug was hooked on 
an orlghial demgn by E. ’ ^  
BYoat, purchased , about 100 
years ago by Mrs. Burbank’s 
mother. Frost wea the first 
commercial hooked rug design-
er and was able to produce de-
signs in colors, which Mrs. Bur- 
baiik has followed cloeely in 
the mg. Small-pieces in the 
exhttrit Included chalrseata, 
baga, doorstops, pillows and 
coasters.

Mrs. Burbank makes many of 
her rugs as gifts, and has con-
tributed other a r t i c l e s  to 
church bazaars and other char-
itable events.

Producte Seen Abroad'
WASHINGTON — Last year 

more than four million people 
viewed demonstrations of pro-
ducts from more than 300 U. S. 
firms at Department of Com-
merce commercial exhibits in 
10 countries oversesui. U. S 
trade missions'  will visit the 
Philippines, IiHlia, Thailand, 
Formosa and Colombia in the 
first half of 1965.

Slate Nominated 
By Bowers PTA

The nominating committee ô  
the Bowers School PTA has 
picked the following oflftcera 
to head the group next yeer{
William Lauder, president: Mrs|
John Wright, first vice presi-, 
dent; Mrs. Robert Blelrer, seĉ  
ond vice president; Mrs. Roger 
Crafts, secretary: and Theo-
dore MeUieny. treasurer.

The election will take plact 
at the next meeting. Mrs. Lyle 
Eastman, Mrs. Edward B a ^  
Uss and Mrs. George Hubbard 
made up the nominating com* 
mlttee. (

T

Public Records j
_____  1

Warrantee Deeds )
Raymond D. Smith and Bet* 

ty Lou Smith to Francis A, 
Maffe Jr. arrd Joan Q. Maffei 
property at 116 Croft Dr. | 

Gustave Roselaera and Hen* 
riette Roaelaers, to Anne Pj 
Steinman, property a t 14 WiU 
llama St. \

S a ys H e H e l p e d B o m b U ,S. E m b a ssy
mmr     A . - ._ a  T F m 'm  T Y  m  i  t  *>� 0 W  n  4 O b  % n r  B n  n B O  _Wounded terrorist Ngayen Van Hal is shown at Saigon hos-
pital yesterday where he is being treated for injuries suffer-
ed when he was shot by a Vietnamese policeman momenta 
bel^e explosion that rocked U S. Embassy. He has admitted 
shooting at police while trying to drive motorcycle from the 
area with man who drove the explosive-loaded car up to the 
Embassy. Hai said he was hired by the Viet C<5ng to be a 
member of the embassy bombing crew. (AP) Photofax.)

MANCHESTER
MOTOR 643-2411 SALES

OLDSMOBILE
"Your OLDSMOBILLE Dealer"

These Cars Are Priced For

-  ACTION -  
SALE!

Agenda Set
For Board

*64 FALCON
2-Door S e d a n .  Radio, 
heater, standard transmis- 
sion, whitewall tires. Full 
custom Interior. Low mlle- 
agt.

M695

'63 OLDSMOBILE
Super “88” Holiday Coupe. 
Fully equipped including 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes.

•2295

'64 CHEVROLET
Impala V-8 Convertible. 
Ra^o, heater. Powerglide, 
power steering, power 
brakes. One owner • low 
mileage.

•2695

'62 OLDSMOBILE
"88” Station Wagon. Ra-
dio, heater, Hydramatic, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. An exceptionally 
clean car.

•1895

Reclassification of town per-
sonnel and two major utility 
projects are on the agenda for 
next week's board of directors i
meeting.

A '  directors' committee will

vision in the southeast corner 
of town. The board will receive 
a report from the planning 
commission on the need for and 
feasibility of the proposed ex-
tension.

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Municipal Build-
ing hearing room.

Also pn the agenda are the 
following items:

1. Approval of proposed modi-
fications in the town personnel 
rules. I

report its recommendations on 
the reclassification plan, pro-
posed by G e n e r a l  Manager 
Richard Martin, at the meeting. 
The plans have aroused some 
dissatisfaction among town em-
ployes.

'The board will also be a.sked 
to authorize the preparation of 
construction plans and specifi-
cations for a crosstown sani-
tary sewer relief trunk line, rec-
ommended by an engineering 
consultant;

And to consider a water main 
extension to a proposed subdi-

S2nd Greater Hartford

ANTIQUE
SHOW

54 OTHER 5IAKB8 R MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

M A N C H E STE R
OLDSM O BILE SALES

"Selling and Servicing New Oldsmobiles 
for Over 30 Years"

512 WEST CENTER ST. 643-1511, 643-2411

I April 5 thru April 9|

V9est Hartford 
Armory

836 Farmington Ave. 

1:00 to 10:30 P.M.

I Sponsors: The Women of I 
St. James’ Kplscopal 

Church
I All Merchandise For Sale!

2. Approval of a sewer assess-
ment against the property of 
William Bousquet.

3. Approval of an extra allo-
cation for the Deepwood-Devon 
Dr. sanitary sewer project.

4. Acceptance of a quitclaim 
deed from E. J. Holl for a right- 
of-way from the proposed Mc-
Kee St. firehouse site to Lyness 
St.

5. Allocation of $5,000 Jrom 
the capital improvement reserve , 
fund to pave and fence the j 
Globe Hollow swimming pool.

6. Approval of a design for e j
new town seal. ^

7. Acceptance of 18 streets or 
portions of streets already un-
der town jurisdiction.

8. SetUement of two claims 
against the town, one from 
Alice Harrington for $1,530 and 
one from Mae Richardson for 
$1,050.

9. Appointment of three al-
ternates to the towTi planning 
commission.

10. Approval of a resolution
concerning the report of the 
State Commission on Higher 
Education. '

11. Approval of waivers of
the town’s bid requirement for 
the purcha.se of various fixtures 
u.sed by the town water depart-
ment. t

SLOW DOWN .AND SAVE
DEROIT—By driving 50 mph | 

instead of 70 you can save! 
one gallon of gasoline out of | 
every four.

Ae seen in MADEMOISEUE

Village JSooterg
ROUTE t t  TALCOTTVILLB

A side-long glance te l ls you this 

A m er ic a n a Is m ost current , most 

c o n t e m p o r a r y .  N o t e  i ts a i r y  

c h ic , its l i l t ing lines, its h e e l-as- 

you-Iove-h e e ls .

SAVOY, platinum and black Sweet Kid.
S10.99

1

if

Pinehurst Quality Choice

R O AST S A L E
THE SECRET OF A  G O O D  ROAST 
IS IN THE MEAT YOU BUY......

"To make the best, begin wifh fhe best— then 
cook wifh extra care,"

This quote is from CSampbell's new cook 
on sale here at $1.00. ’Try the Yankee Pot

book. "Cooking With Soup,’ 
Roast recipe on page 25.

now

PINEHURST CH O ICE SELECT CHO ICE CH O ICE BONELESS CLOD

Chuck Boneless Shoulder
Roast ECONOM Y Roast

BLADE CUT, TENDER. CHUCK LEAN AND TENDER 
OVEy  ̂ OR POT ROASTFLAVORFUL. WELL TRIMMED

ROAST
^ Whole or Small Half

O Q c
^  ^  Lb.
SAVE 20c LB.

o y  ,

While this first cut blade is a W  ^  Lb.
SAVE 20c LB.

good value, we sell more of the 
very lean, almost waste free 
center cuts at 49c lb. Shoulder 
steaks, too, 'a»e featured at 
49c lb. ,

YOUR HUSBAND'S FAVORITU 
LEAN BEEF

SHORT RIBS
FOR BRAISING

K N U CKLE 

SO UP BO NES

(Sems Mast)

Tiny tender bite sized cubes of

STEWING BEEF 
lb. 85c

lb. 69c Lb.

Fresher By Far
All packages wrapped to order In our 

Service Meat Apartment . . .
LEAN GROUND

CHUCK
or 3-IN-l BLEND
HAMBURG.......................... lb. 59c
5 lb. lots $2.75 10 lb. lots $5.25

lb. 75c

The Top Banana 

The Finest Grade

B A N A N AS

This week's unit. . .SOUP PLATE. ...79c 
with any $5.00-purchase. 2 units 79c ee. 
with $10.00 purchase, etc. All umts now 
here.

Scott's CUT RITE, the king of wax papers 

^  2 boxes 49c

CALIF. SEEDLESS

JUMBO NAVEL ORANGES

C A N A D A  DRY GINGER ALE 

5 large bottles. .^$1.00
(SAVE 32c) ' ' , (OonUntz)

PIN E H URST TUNA VALUES
S A W  WHITE MEAT ‘ 

SHURFINE WHITE 
KABUKl WATER PACK WHITE

3 cans^89c

Try this wonderfully ^resh top grade

KING PELICA N ASPARAG US
Redeem coupons here for new Dove for Dishes.

Check the quality . .  , 
check the price, buy 1

Prices lower on Sugar, Shurfine Pears Wd 
Shurfihe Citrus Juice.

pound for only 35c or I  |-h 
2 lb. bch. for 69c. -■-We

,r .

An old favorite Nabisco’s Socigl Teas . . . .  .89e
Y'-t '

(We Are Own Thurs. 
and Fri. till Nine) ‘PINEHURST FREEZER SPECIALS

DOZENS OF FLAVORS ON THIS PINEHURST ,

ROYAL ICE CREAM    ...... .  .̂ . . . * . . .  •... Vt sallon 89c*
. , ,  . .. ■ >. a  ir, ■■

„ - (

■I . '

SALE ON FApiHpUSE P f f i S i i . . . f o r  $LQ0
Cfoconqt Cream or Banana Cream each' 29c (usually Our jiubta is 600 pies . . .  no more at
this low price IVhentheUe are sold iY..> Sony no raiiieheeiw. > .l v ),.;' a ,
A Ihnited number Fam  Houm Ck)e<mut Cuetairi PiaiY89er Ŝ IW 'li'jiOO. ■' .V . < !>. ) '

-  ̂ ‘ •..................... .....r T -
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